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been done under the circumstances, j 
Tenders for electric -supplies for Q. 

St. 8. were referred to the 
and su

PORT OF 
EXSMSa IHI1 NEW EVIDENCE 

IN THE WEJRHr
MAN FATALLY 

SCALDED AT 
TRENTON

'JABETH 
MINING STOCK 

WAS SOLD HERE

Printing

The board decided not to let tne 
contract bond on Queen Mary school 
lajpee and to agree to pay one half 
of premium until the completion of 
the buidllng.

I naw«y.j

Remarkable success attended the 
recent examinations bx the Music 
Department at Albert College, 
piano and theory department under 

Laura D. La-

t
The Mils Effie Guy of Toronto, is spend

ing her holidays with friedds in the 
city.

Q. M. & ENTRANCE 
The arrangement of thetne direction of Mies 

Voie with her abje assistants,-the vo- The revelations in connection with 
cal department under Prof. Dan A. ^ eale o£ the lEizabeth Gold Mines 
Cameron present Lie following report ^ inyeaterda,> Globe

Gold Medal, senior pia^-firstclass tend to show that the redoubtable 
Inonors—Miss Bertha Grosskurth member for Manitoulin was very _ac-

Degree of AA.C.M.—Miss Pearl Me among license holders in Belle-
I>Di^ctor-s scholarship - Miss Sadie aBd J*
Edwards holdings. The holder» of this stock

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC in this district are as follows— 
Senior piano, first class honors — Senator H. Corby 500 shares 

Bertha Grosskurth p, Allore, Victoria Hotel 250 shares

Senior Rudiments — Pearl Taylor W. H. Bottom, Balmoral, 500 
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO Jno. Bohan, Hastings House, 250

wards, honors Pearl MacDonald ; Ina -yy ^ Bleecker, Gilbert House, Tren 
Bradshaw. snfl „h„TPS

“5. T "SS King =d..,d H.M.
TOBOKTO COÏ.SÏRTATOKY

MUSIC John Hart, Anglo American 250
intermediate piano Sadie Edwards. w H Hunter, K 

hanj^na Btpdahaw, h; Pearl Mac- ^ 250

Primary theory complete — first- Henry Johnson, Balmoral 500 
class honors in rudiments, honors in W. J. Smith, Kyle House, 250

' ele- Mr! Gamey-s method of sale is in-
mcntS Helen i&ieugh, ***** by ^
Jennie Laughlin, Winston Wensley *» ^rmen in h« own cou-

Pupils of Miss Edna Wallace, prim- stituency,- 
ary piano, Kathleen Aahley ; Elemen
tary piano, Bruce Tower, hon ; Irene 
Rankin, honors

Elementary theory, first class thon..
Kathleen Ashley $

Pupa, of Mies Bertha Groskurtn. 
primsiVTaBto,’Florence ’ Gall 

SINGING DEPARTMENT 
Pupils of Prof. Cameron, Senior 

Singing—
AT.C.M.—Miss Pearl Nesbitt 
AA.C.M.-Pearl .MacDonald ; Mar

guerite Hughes 
Primary. Singing -» 3 

house, non; Florence 
Ethel Mnneaib»
honors; Mary McIntosh, honors, .«1- 
ta Moorehouse, ibom; Mary Copeland

* I■■P . Queen
Mary School grounds on Isabelle St. 
was discussed

Mr. O’Flynn submitted a plan af-

EMSm “
^tr!n,°e at thf ceB“r ^ Ia; are so serious that no hope is held] 

abelle street for pupils veluqles and ml _for ^ recovery. Dr. Kidd was I
^ ne jhoa?ht Would called and did what he could to re- 

® the 'grounds and entrance an Rove the ant ,r I unite mans suffer- 
^uoh “ 18 ““surpassed in mgs. Herrington is married and has

be secured
Mr. O’Flynn said the front had td j 

be finished anyway. The foundation / 
of the school should be taken down 
some. The bank ought to go down 
18 inches. This excavation will 
the filling in. The wall would not 
be a large expense. This will give a 
beautiful entrance. The expens iff 
might not be all put on today. The lit 
Walks could be built, in conformity Vv 
with a plan to be carried out in the

(Special to The Ontario.)
Mr. E. McCormajk, and wife are inGirl Vanished Near the Borne ol Dr. Bobinson—What a Tamwcrth 

Batcher Saw on the Night of the Disappearance- Where
anTemployee“mf ' the^Trenion"o^per- T°ronto, attending the pbciogiaphers’

convention.

?

back to fee, thinking it none of 
Wusinee», but went on after my Mr. Roger Porter, is spending a few 

days with his father, E. G. Porter. M. 
P. at Mount Clemens, Mich.

Toronto, July 21.-*rA News re
porter at Tamwottil writes—

Distil today it has been thought 
that the last seen of Miss Blanche 
Yorke was in the office of Dr. Reb- 
tnson.

horse.
The statement of Frank Yorke 

w been made public for 
, • together with the fact 
inson has not returned

III
TO*

McCormack,Mrs. Robert 
daughter Marguerite, who have been 
spending a few weeks in. Toronto,have 
returned hone .

andfirst

sHrs Æîflaî
past ten in front of Dr. Robuison’e fcF^*t»i?eton have combined
house, half a mile from the office, t $ÔSG’ tZiïïXÀ
and seemed to vanish suddenly, in ^ w turn to the case^ words of Mr. York, ***. thin into^ ’̂r

^Following is the statement made by thought that the
Mr. York as he made * public for " *
the first time- . doctor’s office

“About half past ten on the night tin à ’clock
on July 8th I was standing on the , tf the evidence of Mr Yorke
sidewalk on the ErinsviUe road talk- ,.eting to Dr. Robinson. d ‘ h
were both on our road home, and on wjlere Vhe vanished as if into
mee«ng we stopped to say a few Z ^halT s mile

“While we were talking there a fr^L.t^fve°aW^I situation an entirely 
young woman whom I took at the _ In view of the
t™* Miss Yorke us <m. fs#t ^t the^iyet/rious automobile
Lmas°^rer as“l^m Would just have time to make the

'y£*L had ^ raLoat ^“w^re fi^^seen T
and wore a white waist, and small ÎSJ^JËËfnd sneeding from the

an!nt^nC"Ô0riOtl^qi K^gstcT^’ a^ Sfm Z town! 
I did not p&y AttfrDtwn to. I tniuk I « . i• mw «# Ynrkp’s
,p.k, » h,, wh.„ ,h. p.„.d, b., 52^^ s J»*

tor’s house, and Sis own flignt past 
the home of Mr*. Copeland 
SAY DOCTOR HAS NOT VANISHED 

Superintendent Rogers, of
noMoe, when asked about 
ed disappearance of Dr. 
said—“He has not disap

peared. We have no’ word to 
effect, whatever.4’

With reference to the statement 
that there was à fire in Dr. Robin
son's furnace the day after Miss 
York disappeared, which was caus
ed, according to Dr. Robinson's state
ment, by his butting rags, the sup
erintendent stated that -he knew all 
about that, and there was “nothing 
in it.’’ * ,

Inspecter Milter has returned 
from Tamworth

MAY DYNAMITE. LAKE
Tamwortl ■ July 21-nwase 

Yorke has fallen or ihas-thrown 
self into the lake near here. 
now prt^oeed to use dynamite to 
bring lier body to the surface. In 
ordinary circumstances the body 
would have risen ere this, but it 
may have stuck in weeds at the bot
tom of the lake

Beaver Lake, where it is thought 
by some that her body may be, Is 
quite near her home.

The lake has been searched twice, 
“I looked but could see nothing, but County Constable Van Kough- 

She had vanished into thin air as ne* is again about to drag the suc- 
far as I could make out. I did not tion nearest the road.

i

i
V

+♦+
Mr. C. H. Wiseman, law student of 

this city witn Por er and CàrneW, has 
returned time after spenoditlg tarer 
weeks with friends in Barrie

r»+
, Chas. William Blake of fiampbell- 

Jti ! ford and Miss Mary Ethel Lott of 
j%r Oshawa were married by .Rev. H. 8 
^ ■ Osborne on Friday evening last.

future. Sent Un Pop Trial +♦+
Col. Ponton said this plan was tne P Mrs Claude Bull and -hiulren

; possible that could b ■ imagined Harry Grain,- was list evening 6h--l i-ttawa, whr have been visiting her
the score of utility and cnarm en a preliminary .hearing before mag- parents Mr. and Mrs Joshua Lang, 

Let us lay our watil* so as not to istrue Mne«tn on two serious charg- Duo bar St., returned to their borne 
prevent the completion of this plan, es and cc mbit tea far -trial by a high . in ’Itl iw i .
The opportunity is there and the 1er court. Mr. Anderson represented 
board should take advantage oi it the crown and Mi. «zirnvw the a ecus-1 

Mr. McGte said hp thought the rise ed. 
too steep for a car to run up and 
fut® at the main entrance 

Mr. Mallory said Mr. Harris 
thought the grade would be too Concrete work on the Front

pavement will begin tomorrow morn-. ♦
It was decided if practicable the ing. When the plant is in full swing 

pla® as proposed by Mr. O’Flynn be it will lay .frein î»ü0 to 1200. square j 
carried out, Mr. O’Flynn acting in yards per day. J
connection with the supplies commit
tee.

AROUND 
THE CITY

do

I
Hotel, Nap-*wal

shares
last appearance of Miss Yorke was at 

which she left
of

on

Dr. T W. Ualdweil and wife, son of 
Dr. Caldwell of this city are home 

_p___ _ ; for the summer, from York, Saak.,
Concrete Worn Begins Tomorrow. ! Wesf and sptfaks

Stfi-ut - * "• ..-------

“R. R. Gamey, M.P.P., Broker.
“Office: Traders Bank Building.

’Phone 7328.
“Toronto, Ont., May 23, 1913.

“Dear Sir —I am selling some stocks 
of Elizabeth Gold Mines, Ltd., at« 
sixty cents per share. I am President 
of the company, and we have done 
a great
and have an extensive plant in oper
ation. I have a payment to 
now, and wish to sell you five
dred shares, for which I will draw WAITED AHEAD OF THEM
«PNf» three drafts for one hundred
dollars in thirty, sixty and ninety “A few minutes later we walked

I Will be up and explain fully tn yards ahead of us when we got
property end discuss matters with t6 the house. I left the doctor there 
you. The drafts win go through the and out across his front lawn to go 
Merchants Bank, and they will no- around behind the Parks’^house.

, . .___ next door, to my horse, which I lefttify yon, and be good enough to ac- fof ’thf. d/y
cept them to assist me. “When I was cutting across the

“Yours truly lawn Miss Yorke was still walking on
n n r AMP S' up the sidewalk. When F got around“(Symed>v B. R. GAME Y. J ^ lnorth ^ o{ the Parks house

£ootsteps on tb!'
j The Globe asks. By what process oT however, the footsteps

reasoning did R. R. Gamey con- ^.eagfd; and after * few seconds inter- 
-cilted on Friday . atternoon. She tes | vlnce ajj these license-holders that Val, the woman began to retrace her
tilled as to the steps at Hefchimer , u would pay them to invest in the steps, that is-back in the direction of
T^H^^^^toÏÏiEllZat>‘th mine? Dv°eS Siri3afmesr."rh^ *Vtn0riSgot0'around to the front 
the proS-r^> question. | n=y prop»* to keep silent still or ^ ^ Parks, tiouse, Nfiss Yorke was

Hi ke late Frank Marshall used to cross wilt he order an investigation unto 8tm walking and had just got to the
this land oh the way.to and from the . transactions that, on the face of doctor’s lawn. There is bo fence in
utiise in the county buildings. Wit- j them, are far more reprehensible front of the house. The sound or her

herself used the path three or , that which cost Gustave Evan- footsteps on the cement walk ceased
four times per week or twice per day - ^ geat in the Legislature? It VANISHED INTO THIN AIR

w •” * >*«■
the path, ! i Whitney must speak or stand in the

To Mr. Carnew—'the path was not pillory beside the member- for Man- 
grassgrown when she crossed over last ^toultn. 
from Victoria Avenue before the fence j ____

-iÇ|âSE SAFE WAS ROBBED fA#0R WD
llJrcMmer Avenue, forty-fiur years. But Till With the Money In G.TH. Sta- rtlTH â àl fl T Tfl
said there was quite a Humber of tion Was Untouched. rN I Hfllelir III
houst-n on that street. In 11870, lie , . A . p L11 I I lilll UL. I VI
used to come across to Bridge Street Ch.ef Rogers of the Ontario. Pro-
by jumping the fence. This street was uncial rolue las receiud an inter Jj All Q H 11 AH Iopened up a few years ago Fwo oth- esting.report from one of his sleuths II Bfl OUHUUL
er paths lead to Pine Street and Vic- as a result at a few hours -.vork em VVMUUL.
toria Ave. Vhe latter was the most j the resent roobenes at Campbellford_ 
used. Forty years ago he crossed the On July .15 the nÿhtwatchman of 
latter. Every spring the Snider pro- ! the village was awake and about his 
pert v was ploughed, bqt the residents duties. While he was engaged m one

section two men drew up a buggy,

ÛESÉR0NT0
♦ ♦♦*3 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦being absorbed in our conversation 1 

don’t know whether she replied 
“The doctor did not speak to !her 

dr make 
tSto girl.

deal of development work --------«--------
Cot. Ponton moved that the mat- Schnster Bteclt | Deseronto, July 1C-On Kbnday our

ter of the insurance of boilers in the The Robustei block at the corner oi town was crowded J11» for
new Queen Mary school be left over ' Bridge aid Pinnacle Streets will in f celebration of the 12th of July.' 
until Mr. H. F. Ketcheson returns future be known as the headquAers About five thousand were the largest
from Europe of the Bellèvüle Club, which was re-1 =vcr, held-1“ere “nd the . .

The question of a caretaker for cently organised. The building has l“nc“ counters and. stores fnad a very
Quen Mary school will be taken up been sold by .the Schuster Company ■ *-‘mc waiting on the people. Speeches
on Thursday afternoon by school to the management. were delivered at the park by resi-
maJqagement ... L . r The pAmises will soon be in the .dent clergymen, and Mayor K W.

hands of the contractor when the ; Rathbwr and ex-Mayor Dr. New-ton 
work of renovation of the premises i and a number cl.other gentlemen. A 
will begin. It is stated that some $5,-1 regrettable accident occurred m the 
>)C8 will.be spent in making the club mornwg when Mr. Joseph Harten of 
one of tie most up-to-date in the pro- Dublin, about 76 years old, sustained 
vinco of Ontario • injuries by being kicked <m the leg by

1 . . ■- a herse. Hie injti-y was attended to
F«_0 <„ r,,-.-,. and the man waa; taken! to ten GeneraFire to Fostei Ward. , , v . Hospital Word has since bee» receiv-

IZÏZ3S:.
SSLASUBT f W

Edith Moori- 
Gall,

; Ethel
any mention at all aboutIas: the

a M
different '

R
that

THURLQW TRESPASS 
CASE il COURT

The Thu rlow trespass case of Bef- 
DoctW vs Charles'’fiulleÿ .over 

I the |.TO|terty lying east .efthe end of 
Victoria Avenge, fold Hot cl Street ) wras 
resumed it two-ftiirtÿÿéstenlLay «ftef- 
npor..and at seven ^pd
til Jn^ JOtb for taking more ^vjde niée 

• Mrs. Marshall was the first witness

\. :SCHOOL BOARDS 
FAVOR BATHING
...Mil

“That this *x»ry|E»wlS| Garden Party _
ceipt of the resolution, from the * u Miss Dora Vunn, who was cook in
Board of Health suggesting tne erec- A successful garden party w as. held the Arlington hotel was sentenced to 
tion of a public bathing pavilion at the West Belleville playgrounds thirty days In jail for inflicting a

“And whereas tnere are some 2,000 : last evening. -Many eu joyed the fresh wound ol a dining room girls arm. 
children throughout our city who air in th grove and partook of the i Sampson McConnell a resident, who 
would be glad to learh to swim. refri-h nents furnished. The -X Fi li was found In an intoxicated condition

“And whereas there is no available Band played during the evening a on Monday was taken to his home
place along our waterfront where selected program of music. where he died . His stepson, Harry
children could learn. I —------ Ayle«wortt who was impatient with

“Therefore be it resolved that this G.T-R. Picnic bim was arrested and released on Tues
Board of Education endorse the re- day. „ An inquest was held and .ad-
commendation of the Board of Health The Grand Trunk picnic is taking journed until Saturday, 
for the erection of a public bathing I’l 'cc today at Massassaga Park. _The Mrs McGaogbey, of North Bay. is 
pavilion and that a copy of this re- Brookville” and “Where Now" visiting friends in town. . 
solution be sent to the city council." started Hi at nine o’clock this morn- Mr. end Mrs. VV. Johnson of Lan- 

The Belleville Board of Education mg to transport passengers to the ano tne are the guests of the former’s 
last evening passed the above résolu- t’oint • t . parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Johnson.respectively. The recommendation ^ unanimously ------------------ t The Presbyterian church and Meth-

oa*7ied Mr wu. Mr A. McGie who is also a mem- Holloway St. Church. odist church are to hold joint services
It w as recom inénded that Mr, Wr- , . Board of Health said cunrg the s»i miner months, the Meth-

W. Knàg&t’s salary be increased $50 wlvre tWQ places available, one Alias Morton, the well known Evan- odist in the mornioe, and the Diesby-
PRINTING AND SUPPLIES at the foot of Foster Avenue, and 1 g' list from Toronto conducted services terian in the eveni-(gt ^
1141X4 * fche other at Zwick’s Island 1 on Sunday last at Holloway Street. The fire alarm was sounded on Tues

The Board of Health suggested an Good congregations greeted the speak- day morning e?rly when it was found 
attendant for boys and men and one vr at each s.rvice and listened with Ed I.evoqne’s shoe store,-was on fire, 
for girls and women, both attend- I rapt attentipn to interesting addresses The interior of the store and contents

The Schuster offer was below the ; amts being swimmers ’ | both morning and evening. Miss Mor- were a total loss. The buidlirg was
Downey tender 18c per ton for thé One; of the members of the Bqard ten wiV take charge of the Wednesday owned hy the estate of the late Julia 
smokeless of Education said that a certain com- , evening service to-night July 22nd and McLaughlin. Mr. Levequo carried only

Mr. Deacon moved that the ten- pany had been allowed to excavate j will also preach at both services next a su-all itxauranee.
ders be awarded to Schuster Co. for gravel from the south of Zwick’s Sunday. A cordial invitation is ox-1 < «Deseronto is tx> have the meeting
High School and Queen Mary school ieiand twenty feet deep and in this tended to evèryone to come and hear 0f the Bellevil.e Institute of Publia
and to thé Downey Co for soit coal hole the unfortunate Italian Boss Ber . I
for Queen Victoria and Queen Alex- Pietro was drowned. He stated that 
amdra schools. he had himself written to the civic

Mr. Bailey moved in amendment, authorities regarding the excavating 
by Mr. Moore that the off the island shore, protesting a-

gainat it.
The same member also voiced his 

strong indignation that the Italians 
who buried their drowned fellow- 
countryman, were charged $6.25 by 
city officials for work in rescuing the 
body from the hole at the island.

Irani

Miss

•i'G
-— -•* - —. *1
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ness

m
was

Iwas 1

Tenders for coal were received fio n 
the Schuster Co,, Downey Co., F. S. 
Anderson and N. Allen.

: 1Mr. O’Flynn’s Proposition — General 
Business of Board of Education. -iwould cross. There was no ploughing ..

the Henderson property for forty and took out the safe from the ptore 
years Witness gave up .using the of J. Harris weighing one thousand 
Bridge Street crossing in 1871. Sinae i pounds, loaded it into the bvggy. drew 
then he has used the Victoiia Avenue it to the railway, track, placed it on 
path ’Dp to 1896 he crossed six or ! » liandr-cnr and took it al>out tnrei.*- 
s'iv.m times r,vr week. From 1896 he quarters of a müe up the track where 
has gone .over the path twice daily, they blew it open avd abstracted its 
(‘.’Up to 1Ï87B pool le would kick the contents. There was no money and 
boards of the fence. In that year they .burned the papers, 
he had a talk with Mr. N. Lingham Going baék -into the village agam 
and as a result to prevent the boards they took the safe in. the G. 1. R. sta
b-lug kicked off, the witness built tion, weighing 1,500 pounds, out cn o 
steps with Mr. Bingham’s consent at. the platform, and smasned it 
Herchimer Ave. These two steptLjua- with a sledge hammer and an 
there yet, with repairs. The second i The book and the papers they lett 
stop was up to two feet from the top. lying about 1 X

In the spring of 187'l hi put steps The tilt, which contained cimsider- 
between the Henderson and Lirgham I able money was overlooked and tin- 
properties. The stile lasted with le- men drawing the buggy, but didn t 
pairs until 1911 or 19,2 At Hotel St pay much attention to that, nor to the

the safe, .which the 
win

Libraries on Ante1. 4 'and 5The Board of Education met last 
evening and wound tip business un
til September except for committee

*
over

Foxhoro Lawn social to be on the -------- ----------
spurious lawn of the Methodist church + 4 + +_+ ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
on Wednesday evening. July 2Kth.
Lunch served; Booths for ice-cream, 
liananaa, oranges, special candy, etc.
Fine pyrotechnic display. Foxboro’s ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
I 1 nous brass band. -Come and get 
the worth of your moneja Only ,10v 
admission. Come. A11 are welcome.

11|

work. seconded
Those present were Col, Ponton, tenders be awarded to Schuster Oo.

chairman ; Messrs. Harris, W. C. The amendment lost and the mo-
Reid, Bailey, 0FfFlynn,TerwiUigar,pMc- tion carried
Gie, Ketcheson, Harrison, Deacon, Schusters tender was accepted for 
Mallory and Moore hard coal

The finance report was adopted. I It was recommended that eight-day
W. Donahue ..........  423.50 clocks toe purchased for Queen Alex-
H. C. Earle ...............................   15.00 andra and Q. Victoria, schools at $6.50
Morton and Herity ....... ,... ..........  30.06 Tfenders for desk and mew seats
T. Givens and Son ...... ................ 15.00 were awarded to A L Geen at $3.75
Globe Printing Co ............................. 3.69 and $2.85
H. J. Clarke .............   76.08 | Tenders for tables, chairs, teach-
R. Bivins ................ . ...... ................  2.20 era’ desks Were awarded to Tickell
H. F. Ketcheson .......... ...............  175.00 and Sons
Mail and Empire ........................... 3.74
A D. McIntosh ...... .................... 42.60
Trenton Electric ................................ 4.25 The depth of the drain from Queen terday of Mrs. Wm. Campbell. De-
**aD?fD ®4C*lards .....................................Mary.schooll to the Catharine street ceased, whose maiden name was Alla
O. O’Bri^t ................   l.UU (jray1 caused some discussion at the May Elliott, daughter of Mr. Atexan-
?■ hr W iw ......... ................................. 1 âa board. City Engineer Evans, had writ der Elliott of this city, was born in
L',, , aLker "L...... ....................... ,eon ten a letter about the drain, which Cannifton thirty-two years ago, but

l*L j006 .......... ............... 1 ar he did not think was deep enough, had lived mosFTjLher life in Belle ville
J. Richards .................................    4-!x The letter was referred to the Sites’ Mourning .her loss are two brothers,
Ritchie Co ................... ..................... oo.uu commutée. The contractor’s account Emerson Elliott of Hamilton and F.
W. H. Hudson ....... ..................... 7.00 wa8 pa8ge<j aftér the following
Diamond and Diamond .................. 7.00 mar^8
Pringle Co ..........................................  57.50 | Bailey said he understood one
Stafford Hardware ...........................38.44 . pjace_ tn the drain was not as deep
W. J. Ridley ................ ................... a3 the contract asked
D, M. Waters ..... ................ .......... 1 Mr. Mallory said the drain had
C. P. R. Telegraph ............... .................75 t>een connected up 10 mehes from the
Thos Stewart ....;................................  7.00 bottom. He did not think there was
G. L. Sills ...... ..... ............. ........21.00 gjjy danger of freezing at one point

It was decided that an additional (a ^How place). The trouble at
$15,000 insurance be placed on Queen p„int js that the roa*<is
Mary School dawn at this point. If the road were

raised a little. The contract called 
for an average depth of three and a

GR00KST0N
ijnCrookston, July 20.—Bush fires are 

raging in our vicinity
The farmers were glad to see the 

shower of rain ubich fell on Friday 
Mr. Percy Kilpatrick spent Sun

day at West Huntingdon
Mr .Bird of Stirling occupied the pul 

pit here on Sunday as our pastor,-Sir. 
Hick is taking his holidays.

The Women’s Institute intend hold
ing their August meeting at 
Mark Lancaster’s on the lawn

Sites Frankie Sullivan is . visiting 
friends in Belleville 

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Chambers Jr.» 
Shannonvill e 45; Brook 60; Silver aBd Miss May Chambers visited Mr. 
Springs 55, Union 50, Eclipse 35, Hoi- alMj Mrs. Arthur Jones of Farnsworth 
loway 30. Hyland 50, Sidney 90, Acme Corners on Sunday 
40, Wooler 50, Sidney Town Hall 80. Mrs John Downey Misa Lil/ Dow- 
Rosebud 56; West Huntingdon 50c ; ney and Miss Blanche Fletcher visited 
Melrose 90; Zion 90, East Hastings Mrs. Henry Blakely on Friday last 
25; Thurlow 60, Mountain 60„Plain I Mrs. Fr inris of Cheiry Valley. P. 
field 30c, Moira Valley 30, Premier 25 j e C., .Is visiting relatives in our vi- 

40, Mountain View 50c, ’

-------------------
open

CHEESE BOARD.axe

OBITUARY
Cheese sold on Belleville Board on 

morning at 1211-16 andMHS. WM. CAMPBELL. Saturday
12 3-8. The whole board was 
posed of. The buyers were Sprague. 
Cook fit Son and Alexander. The list 
of cheese boarded was as follows—

Mrs.disDRAIN TO CATHARINE ST. The death orccurred in Toronto yes-
|thur.> were a gate and bars, the gate hammering on 

was locked and a stile was put in watchman seemed to think was a 
for the convenience of the public. dow rattling i« a«rmtll nearby.

The defendant is endeavoring to es
tablish that!
of the naths '66 the public in the past 

Mr. Carnew represents» tbn plaintiff 
and Messrs. W. D. M. Shorev and W.
9v Morde n, K.C., the defendant.

CATABBH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you 
must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acte directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
not a quack medicine. It wjs 
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in thte country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed 
of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best Mood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces Thf 
perfect combination of the two In
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result in curing catarrh 
Send for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENEY & ,CO.. Props., To 
led®, O.

Sold by Druggists, pnee 75c.
Take Hail’s Family Pills for con 

sti pat tee.

there was a dedication

re- Elliott of Seattle. She had keen ill 
for some time. The remains will ar
rive in Belleville on tomorrow noon on 
the Canadian Northern and be taken 
to 'Christ Chur.'h.

v<<-
Ernest Mastei s Missing.

Ernest Masters, aged 25, has disap
peared froip his home at Roblin, and 
tie- police of the district have another 
mystery case on their hands. Masters 
lias not been seen since the 13th of 
Juns, and hU relatives ha Te become a- 
Urtned.

Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
&Dd palatable to children, who show 
ho hesitancy in taking them. They 
WU1 certainly bring all worm trouble* 

an end. They are strengthening 
and a stimulating medicine. Oorrect- 
mg the disorders of digestion that 
the worms cause and imparting a 
healthy tone to the System 
feuefictel to development

;
Enterprise 
Pine Grove, 30. Kingston 35, Vic
toria 50, Roblin 40, Gletn 25 ,Rock 30. 
Stoco 45, Murphy 28, Otter Creek 25

cinity
Miss Letcy Calvert visited Miss An

nie trfincastvr on Sunday last 
Mr. Charlie McGuire and 

Charles Emeison of Toronto, are holi
daying in our little burg

Neuter Lome Tiiuiiqon oc Seaside. 
Jet., visited bis grandparents on Mon
day

Mr. George H.agoerty of Cardpck. 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Sask is renewing old acquaintances

Miss ï.enora Williams of Ri,wuon., ‘V-roy^c^^tumeroua. but th, 

was the guest of Miss Nettie Cun*- eroy j, e failure this year.
Ingham on Sunday

Misses Helena and Darihia Good-' Cons 
murphy are visiting th.tr friends in

-e» Master

BEHER THAN SPANKING. ■

.Spanking does not cure children of ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
cut bed-wetting. There is * constitutional 

cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 
v mere. Box W. 87, Windsor. Ont, will 
lend free to any mother her successful

The report of the school manage- half feet borne treatment, with full instructions
ment was adopted as follows— , : Mr. Diamond said the contractor, Send eo money but write her today if 

It was recommended that Mr. An- Mr. Donahue did not tnink there your children trouble you in this way.
drew Haynes, BA, as a specialist in would be any trouble. Don't blame the child, the chances are
classics and Mr. Norman Irwin. B.A. i Mr. O’Flynn thought that there tt can’t help It. This treatment alee
a specialist In science and mathema- might in the future he trouble by cunu adults and aged popple troubled
tics at salaries of 91,600 and $1,400 freezing but the best possible nad with urine difficulties hvdavor night flillivr.

1BIG ISLAND
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT
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memories turn 
To where fond hearts still chensh you and loving

Lh-UAt.trade, and increased Us revenue. In Canada j quas .-miraculous about the vast machinery of 
we “stand pat” on the old protection idea, and commerce, which under Free Trade has fed the

diminishes. The contrast is a population of Great Britain. Our teeming mill
ions live on a relatively small island, which 
cjuld not produce food for them by any system 
of national economy at present in vogue, and 
yet they not only are fed, but they get a large 
and varied supply of practically all the world's 
food-stuffs, and get it at lower average prices 
ih n any na.ion in the world. Famines have 
been abolished; a bad harvest in one ccuntry 
only means#hat we buy more from another; 
and we have eloquent testimonies to the eifcC'S 
of improved feeding in the fall of tlfe death-re e 
from consumption (“peculiarly influ need uy 
nutrition,” notes the Times,) the disappearance 
of typhus (“pre-eminently the hunger fever",) 
and the decline of pauperism by over fifty t ec 
cent, accompanied by a raise in the expendi
ture on paupers per head of over 150 per çen .

—London Chronicle.

The Weekly Ontario Northrop & Ponton.bosems yearn.our revenue |
lesson for us*all. Not that it will make much 
difference to our government. Public expendi
tures will continue on a scale of magnificent 
figures. Col. Hughes will still continue to put 
up armories in little villages, and the Minister 
of Public Works will not cease his activity in 
building where it will do his triends the most 
good. We may have less money to spend, hut 
Mr. White can borrow some more at a high 
rate of interest. The Conservative-Nationalist 
system ol government may not he much good 
in improving business, but it has no equal in 
its capacity for spending. The contrast be
tween the results of the fiscal laws of Canada 
and the United States will not teach the Con
servative-Nationalist combination anything. 
But it may teach the people something.

■ftrriatera Solicit. - Notante P .r 
Ilee. Commissioner Otfic- - N . 
Hrtdge Street. Sotiettor, for the Met- 
«ants Bank et Qaoeds sad Rsu

* V \ t» lests oo More-iïiïS» *t£e

No matter what your duties are nor what your 
place in life,

There’s never been a time they'd not asstime your 
load of strife; 4

And shrunken shoulders, tremoLng hands, and 
forms racked by disease,

Would bravely dare the grave to bring to you the 
pearl of peace.

So don’t forget the old folks, boys, they’ve not 
forgotten you.

Though years have passed since you 
the old hearts still are true.

And Ante them now and t) eq to bring the light 
* into their eyes,

And make the world glow once again and bluer 
gleam the skies.

—Will T Hale, in Tennessee Farmer.
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MR. BIRREL OR BOOKS Wlls St Vvright
________ I. Seed tors. Notaries Pot-

M, «eh. Office » Campbell St., Behe- 
Mle, Money to loan »t lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
,. #ranklin Wills, K.O.

Mr, Birrel, Secretary of State for Ireland, is 
a literary man of high distinction. Thp duties- 
of his office, particulaily at this time, necessar
ily make him one of the busiest of public 
yet he finds time to vary his political activities 
with addresses on literary subjects which al 
ways command a large audience. Recently he 
hod some things to say at a meeting held in 
connection with the annual conference of the 
Yontshire Village Library, about the reading of 
ttooks. which in as true as they are humorous. 
Mr. Birrel complained of .the exaggeration cf
literary men, and said :

“You know there is rea’ly a good deal of 
humbug written about books, about the 
company of books, and the divine solace of 
tx>oks. and all the rest of it. When you 
look carefully in»o the matter you will find 
that most of these fine rapiures are not the 
heartfelt effusions, the eager pious ejacu
lations of readers.Not at all they aie the 
carefullv compiled and and slightly 
done productions smelling of the lamp 
pi authors- It is not the reader, who have 
written all these pretty things : U is the 
authors.”
Speaking,of. the choicé of books, he did not 

know that anybody was entitled to set 
himself up as judge of other people, There 

contest always going on between the old 
and the new, fhe approved taste and the unap
proved bfste of their daughters’ taste, 
try to keep the new out,” he urged ; “you 
cannot do it. Each generation will have its 

stand in literary matters and in authors. I

men.I
*+♦%

EARRINGS OF THE DOLLAR E. J. ButlerMr. Lloyd George has made a characteris
tic-reply to a recent attack upon his finance 
by Mr. J. J. Hill, the American Railroad magn- 
ate.The real s’gnificanc? of Mr,Hill’s speech,the 
Chancellor observed, was the ifavorable recept
ion, it got from the Tory press in England. Mr. 
Hill lamented the fact that British trade: com • 
merce and industry were being destroyed by 
Lloyd George finance, and by what he calls 
the false humanitarianism of British social leg
islation. Mr. Lloyd George said:

“What does he mean by the false? hu- 
manitariansim of our social legislation As 
tong as old people, who had spent their 
strength in building up great fortunes for 
men like this, at the end of their days were 
driven to the workhouse or to starve in 
their homes, as long as workmen died for 
lack of proper medical aid or because they 
could not afford the rest which was nevess- < 
ary in order to enable t iem to recover their 
strength—as long as these things happen, 
then I suppose this benignant financial po- 
tenate regarded that as true humanitarian- 
ism."
Mr. Hill will find, says Mi, Lloyd George 

“with all reverence.” that “the Power that 
governs the world does not punish with bank- • 
ruptcy and ruin nations that do kindnesses to 
the old, the feeble, the broken, and the sick.” 

♦♦+

No financial genius is required to make $2 
do the work of $1. Success comes in the pro
portion that $1 may safely be made to perform 
the ordinary work of $2.

Harnessing money so that it will wor k for 
you even while you sleep ought to be a matter 
of lively interest. And the less money you 
have the more eager you should be to hitch it 
up to something. ,

Money lying around loose is a temptation. 
It usuaHy not only loses itself, but leads you into 
some form of extravagance.

Buy something that puts the dollar to work, 
and let it be Something that gives the dollar a 
steady job. That means you must not sky- 
laric or try to make your dollar earn the wages 
of three dollars.

, The swindler always promises that he can 
attach your money to a plow that will turnga 
much bigger crop than is legitmiate —tnat his 
way will make yoiir dollar tarn as much as 
three of Rockefeller’s.

About six cents a year is all you should ex
pect any dollar to earn for you, and it must 
work night and day to do tlpat. When you try 
to coax it or compel it to earn 20 cents a year it 
is very likely to balk, and just as like as rot 
you will never see your dollar again, let alone 
the 20 cents.

Most of the failures in big business and in 
. small are due to the fact that so many men are 
unwilling to put the dollar-to work, and be sat
isfied with a legitimate ahd reasonable pro.

Barrister, Solicitor. Conv-ymc-f & 
Notary Public.

Office 29 Bridge Street
A BOOK AGENT

Clutff & Shore vMr. Daniel Webster Riley, had a smile he valued 
highly ; „

Said twas worth a million dollars, which I rather
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 

north side Campbell Street>f lice ■ .
j Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin- 
I Ion Bank. Money to loan oc

For so many men’s moustaches hide such unbe- gages on fUT terms.
____ • „ i A. B. Clots, LL.B
coming gashes w. D. M. Shorty

Where a tooth or so is missing of the normal

think was true mort-

thirty-two !
INSURANCE..

It was down in Indiana, which has given many a 
man a

A start in politics or letters, that our hero’s life be
gan.

Where they say; “Yes I have• ** >r"-. >»-■• V */ ■ ; ”**>4^ ■sure’y more adroit
Then to say “I seen him saw it,” as they do in 

Michigan.

Then he learned that oratory was the toilsome 
path in glory.

He must learn to read before he could attain to 
place and power ;

So at 25 we see him realizing boyhood’s dream. 
Selling ‘"Gems of song and story plucked from 

poesy’s bright bower !”

There was lovely Minnehaha, Pocahontas and her

ssover-
H. F. Kctchcson

Representing
North American life Assurance Co 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Oo. 
British American Assurance Oo 
gquity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Onion Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Hand-In-Hand Fire Insurance Co 
Atlas Assurance Oo.
Merchants Fire Insurance Oo. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Oo 
General Accident Fire & Life Ae- 

; snrance Oo . ...
I London Guarantee & Accident In

surance On.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Iow'- 

Co. Office 32 Bridge St..
Phon

Marriage Licenses Issued

saw it’L which is
• "‘r-tfik'.w i» ii «f-

was a

“Never

own
remember \ was a sore cross to my fa'her-in my 
choice of books, and I am free to comes, in the 
abscence of mv son, that I am often amazed at

AD ce 
fille.How often it happens that the inventor of 

some ingen ous device or machine that comes 
into general use dies poor, while the manufact
urer who buys the invention for a mere song, 
proceeds to make a huge fortune out of it. The. 
Eastman Kodak Company of Rochester, N. Y. 
has just given the world a very pleasing except
ion to that all-tbo-common rule. Amateur 
photographers, after taking numerous snap
shots of scenes and people which they have 
wished to keep as souvenirs of their travels, 
have often been greatly annoyed because when 
those-same pictures were developed and printed 
they have been unable to identify some of them. 
For many years the employes in the Eastman 
labratories had tried in vain to make some de
vice that would obviate that difficulty. With- 

the knowledge of the -East- 
Company. an unknown, struggling

was

his.” papa,
And the merry tones’ tra la la that thi minstrels 

used to trill ;
There we saw the midnight canter of the bibulo ui 

O ’Shanter

But, as the Westminster Gazette points out, 
every generation has its own taste. The read
ing of the son is always a trial to the patien ;e 
ef the father, who looks back upon fjiq books 
which were the foundation of his bwn literacy 
knowledge. The new generation always ap- 
p;ars preverse in its taste. “What schoolboy
of to-day, for example could appreciate Sand- As a newspaper stunt the Boston Journal
ford and Merton ,‘ hihich was a classic to the set-a new pace when the day after the fire at 
good boy of the Victorian era ? Happily there Salem and while firemen were still fighting
are certain books which are common to all the the burning ruins, it sent a photographer in a
succeeding generations of readers. These must Hying machirie. who sailed over the still burn- 
be the common ground. Outside that compar- jng cjty an(j secured by far the most novel
atively small field each age will have its own pictures ever used in a newspaper. It is an
tastes in literature, and he is a wise father who | example that will be followed, and pictures of 
accepts the situation, and is content to see his jesters taken from airships will be a common
son browsing where he will, certain that the feature of the papers in the very near fu-
essential thing is that there shall be the love ft r 
reading at all."

Thomas Stewart
_ Bridge St. Belleville 

He-reeenting the oldest «d'most re
... liable Comp&Diee for Fire, AccWeu

And the one that stopped instanter down by I “y
Sleepy Hollow Hill. Stocks and Bonds booght sod sold.

fit.
—Salem Capital Journal.i

“Here are gems from Scott and Clibbey, Mrs. j 
Holmes and Laura Libby,

Mr. Crabbe and Mr. Cribby with their melodies
Robt. Bogie

Merchantile Agency
subtime ; j Estates managed. Aecountaot.g Anal

So through 700 pages with the sages of the ages ^eDt*SLoatglnegotiated. Insurance; 
We descend by easy stages down the golden Kre. Ufe. t£c£»t.

stream of Time. | gented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville
Ont. above G. T B. Ticket Office.

“Now,” continued Mr. Riley, while he watched 
me very slyly,

To detect the secret workings of my mind,
“For a man o f your position and extensive 

dition
This here good de looks edition has been special

ly designed.’"

out
man
young inventor, named H. J. Gaisman, 
werking on that problem in a small laboratory I 
in his own house in New Yoik. After four 
years of he experimentation perfected a film, 
which under the pressure of a lead pencil would 
let in enougn light to enable one to write the L 
title of the picture on the film in the camera, at 
the time the picture is tàken, and the title ap
pears in white when the prints are taken from 
the negative. The young man then took his 

The invention to Mr. George Eastman, the inventor i

R. W. Adams
ture. and Heel Estate Ages'eru- insuranee

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell flt.. Belleville, Ont

Last month a parly of 50 farmers from 
South Africa made a Jour of England for the
purpose of studying agriculture as exemplified 
in that countty. Their visit was made possib'e 
by the invitation extended by Sir Owen Philips, 
the Chairman cf the Union Castle line, who in
vited fifty farmers to be the guests of his
pany in the summer of the present year. . •.< •• » . .«a, » -
party was chosen by agricultural associations, . of the Kodaçk and the President of the famous

of" the four Pro- comyany bearing his name, who proceeded to 
estimate the value of this longed for invention 
in a fashion that is so unusual as to be worthy 
of public record and praise. Mr. Eastman, fiist 
put down a suitable valuation of the yonng in
ventor’s time for the four years he had spent 
on the invention. That sum being arrived at, 
Mr, Eastman then doubled that amount. Next 
he doubled the cost of the inventor’s laboratory 
and ths materials he had used, and finally he 
added a large enough sum to make the young 
man independent for life giving him a cheque 
for $300,000 ! Mr. Giisman told a New York 
reporter last week that he would have accepted 
$10,000, and that he would have jumped at$50,- 
000 ! His experience is a praise worthy except
ion to the tales we have all heard of the, heart
less and heart-breaking exploitation of in-

THE SPEH0THHIFTS W. H. Hudson
When the United States undertook to cut 

down its tariff there was a great outcry from 
parties interested in keeping up protection. 
Business would be ruined, and it would not be 
possible to raise sufficient revenue to cairy on 
the government. But the fiscal year has just 
closed, and the prophecies of disister ido not 
appear to have materialized, 
ness is concerned, manufacturers and mer
chants appear to be prospering, 
papers
average observer the degression is not vis
ible.

Just as soon as I am able 1 shall buy a centre table. 
Made to match the georgeous label of the book

Presenting
Liverpool, London & Globe Insure- 

eaee Co.
North British and Mercantile lo-that now is mine ;

And I’ve this to say for Riley ; His opinion c°8t I Ineiiroce Oo
me highly. / Waterloo Mutual Insurance Oo.

But hie brand of oratory was ere., tionally line. °£S.'S'"ÏÏU<Ï.,
—F. L Ross, m Chicago Record-Herald, | 4^ident lD . c®.

Farm and City property inauied in 
tlrst-clasa reliabl. companies snd at 
lowest carrent rates. Land vtluator» 
and agent tor selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both ta city or 
country. Office ,No, 17 Campbell 8t 
Belleville.

com-

teq being selected from each 
vinces of the Union and ten from Rhodesia. 
Thetr first impressions appear to have been 
overwhelming amazement and delight at the 
wonderful greenness of the fields and the 
number of British trees, coupled with envy 
of the rainfall. “We were fighting a bitter 
war only a few years ago,” 
them, “and now at peace we enjoy the 
genuine friendship and assistance of our 
fellow British subjects. This peace is the 
biggest thing of all.”

So far as busi-

Republican 
still talk about depression, but to the

THE SACRED HOUR
“God bless mamma,’* she says at night,

“And God bless papa” her childish prayer, 
And we stand by her bed in the fading light, 

And look at the little one kneeling there ; 
About her shoulders her tresses fall.

Like fine spun gold is each yellow curlr 
And a gent'e silence steals over all

As we listen there to our baby girl.

In the matter of revenue, however, there 
can be no room for dispute. It exceeds by | 
$22.000,000 the amount estimated. There is a 
surplus of $30.000,000 over ordinary expendi
tures. The only extra expenditure contemplated 
is a sum of $35,000,000 for the Panama Canal. 
Even with this counted in, there.will only be a 
deficit ol $5.000,000, which, the Government 
announces, can easily be taken care of from 
the accumulated surplus in the treasury. Had 
the income tax been in operation for a full 
vear,instead of only a part of it,the result would 
have been still more Satisfactory^ and the slight 
deficit would have been wiped out.

In contrast to this record the reports from 
the Canadian Finance Department, show a 
drop in the revenue for the first two months of 
the fiscal year of more than $50,000,000 as com
pared with April and May of last year. The 
actual figures were for the two months of 1913, 
$26,964,374; for the same two months of 1914, 
$21,572.161. It was in the Customs Depart
ment tnat the greatest loss appeared — no less 
than $5,220.674. Then there was a drop of 
$400,000 in the Inland Revenue returns, besides 
a slight falling off in the receipts from the In- -
tercolonial. , ...

The United States brought down its tanff 
walls, and by its reduced tariff has facilitated

JAMES LITTLEsaid one of
SeDern in*ui*n<w Ageut, repreeeu- 

ing the Sun- Lif- Assurcnoe Co., °r 
3snsda, Union Abjuranoe Society, Lon- 
lon. Bog., Alliance As»orancc Co ol 
London, Eng., Monarch Fire Insor- 
.nce Co., London, Eng., Canada AmI- 
lent Asruranoe Co., Montreal. Office 
iver Bell Telephone Office, Bellevtlle,♦♦♦
hat.Denmark has been termed the paradise of 

the small proprieter, and The London Chronicle 
in giving the reason, says ; “Nearly two-thirds 
of her population make a living—from the land 
one-half of the agriculturists being their own 
masters. The se;ret of success has lain in 
technical education and co-operation. Every 
farmer big or little, belongs to one of the great 
co-opeiative associations which guide him in 

‘ thé care of land and cattle, and dispose of his
without the need-

I reckon the evening hour muet be
A wonderful hour for Uod above ;

For everywhere He looks He’ll see
Our little ones bending to him in love,

And the angel choirs must pause to hear
The soft, sweet prayers that the children say ; j 

With the little voices so sweet and clear
When “God bless mamma,’* they nightly 

pr y.

And God must smile as He looks below,
At the little ones in their robes of white 

Kneeling there in ths evening glow,
Asking His care through the hours of night, 

For this must be His most sacred hour.
When the heavenly silence most perfect 

seems
As the children ask tor His gracious power 

To keep them sate in the land of dreams.
—Detroit Free Press.

Chancey Astiley-
Presenting

RoyM Fire Insurance Oo 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Oo 
Western Fire Ins. Co 
Canada Fire Ins. Co.
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
Travellers’ Accident Uo.
I represent the above companies ana 

I also have several other cempanie# 
rarift and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates m 
reliable companies

and see me before placing 
four insurance. Office Bridge Street, 
Belle dlle. opp Poe' Office.

ventors.
the m

DON’T FORGET THE OLD FOLKS
Died of

N-y don’t forget the old folks boys, they’ve not 
forgotten you;

Though years have patsid since you were home 
the""old hearts still are trtty.. - '

And noMm evenine^s^sses 
desire

1 Ja
city, di 
hosptta]

It is 
Many c

At the

their f 
lews V- 
and it

thy ac 
are to1 
other ] 
ttve ae

•J
produce the best advantage 
less waste of competition. The result of the 
svstem has been to make Denmark one of the 
richest countries in Europe in proportion to her

Callby they haven't the*■ et

To see your faces once again and hear your foot
steps nigher.

Btsize.” OSTEOPATHY+♦+
The 44 page Food Supplement issued by 

the Times yesterday—a journalistic achieve- 
ment on which we must congratulate our con? 
temporary-really ought to have been issued 
by the Free Trade Union. There is something The world is all before your face, but let your

I
You’re young and buoyant and for you Hope 

beckons with her hands;
And life spreads out a waveless sea that laps but 

tropic strands;

Dr. Robert Dormer Uve

Osteopathic Physician 
18 Victoria Are., Next Baptist Church 

Phone 2S7
Nsrvous and Acute Disease s Specie,-
b<
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MR. DIGWEED 
FOUND STAYING 

WITH FRIENDS
SCORE OF SANDSSHOULD PAY 

FOR THE EGGS 
BY PUTY

Dozen Concerts Dally at Canadian Na
tional Exhibition.

The Grenadier Guards Band and 
Creator’s Band will give grosci-lov 
era a chance to hear the best bands 

_ , of two continents, but this is only a 
mmendatlons Made by EU Deal- : emajj p*rt of the musical program 

* Here. of the Canadian National Exhibition 
. , ■ , , , I Toronto. A score of the beat Cana-

The Ontario has been handed for | dian and American bands have been j 
publication the following more com- engaged and there will be a dozen 
plete report of the meeting of egg band concerta every day.
dealers and buyers held at the office |.............. -T, _
of. Mr. A E. Bailey on Thursday last Ilf II f| flllflJQ 

There were present—A E. Bailey. | ff ||U U 11 llO 
* chairman, representing Matthews 

Limited ; Geo. F. Ostrom, representnig 
W. Champagne ; J. Owens, Belleville, 
representing various dealer»^ .J. A 
Pattt, Cdbourg, Matthews Limited;
J. E. Berkley, Belle ville, Brand Far
mer New Laid Egg Company, A S 
Kimmerly, Naoanee : Mark Sprague,
W. G. Paul, Selby; W. B. McCreary.
Lunham and Graham; J. W. Whyte, ni|1_
Belleville Produce Co., Wm, Scott, of but e i bnuatcd whiA-ihey ar-
Peterboro, W. Scott Co. ,Ltd; J. L. j.,Vcd m,d lay on the beach for «viiil 
Ashley, Stirling, Gunn, Langlois U hours before it was able to get up and 
Co., J. S Porter, Ottawa, Live Stock mQVe nround
****•• ^ Champagne, Montreal,The deer came there a few days a- 
Wilson Matthews Limited, Montreal; g0j ., buck and a d.>e. After roaming 
t' ^7 ?uaDl GuDn’ Langlois & Co., ahout the shore for a time they went 

MV 1 n „ oft into the thick woods and i biti is,G“d ^Id^M^Tnhn wn tha list that baa been seen of them
nr^sL^t^v d M Wl1" May be it will be months before they

The chairman opened the meeting ar5. 86611 a^ao,? .. ,
mov°«^tlgH^tltMrth^tehef found ’•wnersU^ôt the d^r ‘and what th?-f Ly drowning cl Robert P.
> a ffb^t to know future in store for them is. It is sup- native of Brighton, and having many

SÆïr,»-Tr “ *bu -
the opinion that the work of educa- jk • * -n „^?.CrVj On, Thursday last at about 8.30 p.m
tion in this regard should be in the âet>’them it h- koolNhem l'gallv1 Midâle and countryside were shocked
tS*.’Jr -4 ... u.. Botert »

felt the Government were doing all ¥*»“«* ** 'jjf* is fGt known val Clindinin (aged 18 years, 5 months 
in their power to overcome thT scr- fuming that he will .try to get them t uayw only son of Mr. and Mrs. C.N. 
icm.fi loss which is being sustained by 1 .n ' flu,'mi°n comps ns UlmJ.nin had ;iiec a sad end in the
the country throughout bad eggs. |?c a* tfy'* T£°Vt *?*J!aVa*% ”un'|T»»vr Soun* which passes through his 
and that unless support was given fred acres of thickly 'wooded land on nth.rls far,,. It appears that the dc 
the moement by the dealvers the Gov *!*6 l8lai^ and lt w0lll<î^bf A f deceased, accompanied by a friend 
ernment’s hands were tied. time that any man would have try- f wvnt to tL. river to learn the art ot

AiwaasïfS' asustained through bad eggs wag J?cr or anyone else catching places. vrhey had only been in the
through the storekeepers direct to W“1 use the inc.hoQ that. water a short time when it was found
the farmers, and to further this, it 80 tl?,es1 ? ‘e. ; 1 h<u lt wa8 to ehülly, and decided, to
was moved by Mr, J. A. Gunn, sec- îïe.ai?K ^7 when^ he has been toid j cu,a<> ajhora, but in, the act of doing 
onded by Mr. W. R. McCreary and the. ou\* wa?. to catch a bird tll0 victim y.as seized with cramps
carried unanimously, * that the 18 J? ® . e'alt .on lts taiI. , .. land unfortunately was carried below,
buyers in the Belleville section sub- There is a close sea von in t efferson ^ large number of willing helpers 
mit a full list of adl the dealers, county, the line where deer cannot be wer6 early ,on thv scbc and search 
storekeep*»» s and farmers from W'hou» be*r,£ vfRl l“e raiJJr° *ram pirties were organized . Sf forts were
tney are buying eggs, to Mr. John Ogdensburg tp Jtica. Thus it may madp - to locate, the jspot where the 
Bright Live Stock. Commissioner^ Ot- ^ 80611 ttle timc ?ay 7,oaie w ,en body was, but. without avail until a- 
tawa, requesting that the Live Stock *l10IT v/l be a considerable nuiroer haut f :i m., when, V. T{. Deacon, a/id 
Department issue immediately tp the o£ .66r -®11 t,aB°uP Island, tit is par^* locuted the spot and with as- 
names supplied literature referring to P°S8lb^c thn^ tl*ev may leave .be is- sistance succeeded in bringing the body 
the improvement in the marketing >nd H^en *5? ^ a 13 to thi BVLtitee *
and production of eggs, particularly froy< n over. -Watertown Standard.
pamphlet No. 3, entitled “Candling of 
Eggs.” Leaflet No. 2 in reference to 
The Removal' of the Male Birds ;
Leaflet No. 1, containing rules for the 
production and marketing of Ne* 
laid Eggs, and pamphlet No. 6, “Pay 
ment for Eggs on a Quality Basis’"

pis Son Alfred Located Him Yester
day Near Trenton. >ers at Their

Mr. David Digweed, whose' disap- i 
pea ranee from the city caused such 
worry to hie son and daughter .and 
their neighbors, on Wickctt street, j 
has been located. Alfred Digweed on j 
Sunday set out to find his «father . 
and thinking that he' might have I 

•flip nrrn A gone to visit friends bicycled up the , 
I UU llrfn 7 Trenton Boad until within a few 
| HL ULLII a miles of Trenton where he discovered 

j his. father, who was staying with , 
Robert 'îritves, the light keeper en | friends.

Gat Loup Island, bat, on the island a 
couple of «tuer. .That is to say 
•‘Bob’’.having first discovered 
thinks they are his. They .doubtless 
came from the Ducks, swimming the 

miles across the lake. One of them

:

Mr. Digweed left on Saturday ev
ening and ihis continued abg.-nct over 
Sunday caused some fears 
safety

that
for hi*then wSAD DROWNING 

FATALITY IN 
SASKATCHEWAN

IS

ii

The Midale. (Bask.) Enterprise gives 
the following particulars of the death

Clindinin a

3

>1=

!

I^r Mainprize was present when the 
„ ^ . .. . body was found, and 'upon the advice

on. 18 "r*ze<1 Lvel yy Acre. E(- inyuest was deemed necessary, .

upon the market without anv flour- HrightolT,"where parthisnchüdho^ H.’in « bad1^ in |h,s | RETAIL MERCHANTS
ich ovei- U -ù. It was put wss S|,ellt lL was of a kindly dis- «“tien. Owing to the dry .condition
up to meet th of a. small ec- p6«Ui0i, ,md uo., lar amongst ail his Iarmura tLe different railroad ll/ll I II AI H DIP DIPMIP
twm^ but as roon _vs it« méritai .b» tripnd; Devited to parents and Bues are kept busy fighting fire^ WILL HULU Dill rllinlu

one1 of iaDtrthl: tor^a ^‘1 ye.™s spefiT^tb^vol^gef llTgina, Ms church his aiidaeJced for' a Aeries of On Wednesday, August 5th, which

satsStesiiî‘m, SS.W sgsarrs'.r;s,-t %s&mss
he was concerned, he was going to A ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ 7^ A a a a a a ^>oWers Brighton. Ont., and Miss Am,a, ,a, n. n;^fc c^°‘f VNI^ furDh$n the ers a-nd friends to go with 
buy eggs on a Loss Off. Basis or noi of Ifeprina ITi-t early demise is re- ^ service • | to 12 O Clock Point and enjoy
at all. Mr. John Wilsoti, manager DCnMCPQVll I C AMli Ai RIIDV grcMe/l by all nrd the family have the .AH85 rJ’enc .\rovi5,8 ° t.Cob(S11® *? ®P°rts ^ * v?em
for Matthews Limited, also a large ntUntltoVlU. t ANU ALDUKT sympathy of the residents of Midale her sister Mrs. Ben Stewart steamers BrockvUle and Varuna nave
operator in the Belleville section, aaaaaaaa a a a a a a ard countryside in -their severe triaj. Aliltow^ bem cnartered for.all day and a com-
made the same statement and at the Th- funeral services were held in —————— p*^e, ferr7 service will be givi^rv to
same time stated that all that was Bednersville and Albury.—Harvest- tbe home of the young man’s parents ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ™ from tnei park. T.ne picnic will be 
necessary was for the buyers to be a ^ jhay is the topic of the day la,t Sunday at 3 o’clock. A great i _,lnurn r™JI/,ndcfr .pat“plc°M °fvtJle, ,°»a
unit in connection with the move- M M ,. w .... number of friends of the stricken fami TURNER SETTLEMENT bramca of toe Retail Merchants Aland that the difficulties would be and Mra" George Wefe vls,ted ly had gathered from far and wide to ,Un"Cn socmtion of Canada and president F.
overcome __ at Mr Wesley oager’s on Sunday pay their last tributes to the memory ♦♦♦♦♦,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ B- Smita and secretary H. I, Wallace

The chairman, asked the Montreal Betta Briekman spent Sunday of th- dei-msi'd who was so si dd nly _ „ . are using thewir best endeavors to
dealers present if they would be wii>- with liatti; Bussell cut short, end 10 evince their sympa- Turner Settlement.—This part of make their Tirst annual picnic anuge
ing to accept eggs candled at Belle-1 Mr. and Mrs. George Babcock and thy . %vith the bereaved family Rev cou«D'tr'y Is badly in need of rain, success. There will be sports, amuSe-
vUle if done by an efficient candler. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Everett Beckman spent C A. WijkVmd. of .Faiigo*, N. D.. and ^ast Week a numi)er ^re meats, dancing and a continued flow
and the Montreal dealers present ex- Sundiy at Mr. Henry Black’s j former pastor of the Baptist ctmi ch in enJoy€d an afternoon at C^k Laite of music as well as other features
pressed their willingness to do this Mr. and Mrs. Fercy Crouter spent this Into, l id b-en sum oun -d to of- ^>earl an<^ Miss Marjory Broad that Will ,be very interesting. A large

A request was made that the buy- Sunday night at David Rose’s fi-iate Brief Iv lie pointed out the ^ortl* are spending a few weeks with committee has been appointed to take
ers sign an agreement stating that Mr. and. Mrs. E. W. Briekman spent grounds for the Christias’s faith in a their sister, Mrs. Leonard Brest. oare of the different departments,
they would only buy eggs on a Loss Sunday at J. W. Briokman’s lif. after death and the hone of a A Week *«0 Sunday the Orangemen whose names are given below and in
Off Basis, but no decision was ar- Mr. Lionel Spafford spent Sunday happy reunion After this the choir, attended divine service at the Bap- looking over the committees names
rived at, the buyers deciding to meet under the parental roof near Picton under the leadership of Mi, Chas. cluÏT.otl , ,,fr 1 . 18 **Je to fay that tne picmc w.li
again after luncheon to discuss the Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp spent Marks sang a very touching but con- bj3at Thursday the Wmnens Instj- be a huge success *
question Sunday at Mr. Clayton Pulver’s foriirg hymn At the grave after the *nte met at the home of Mrs. B. B. Transportation committee IL L.

Mr. McCreary suggested that a lo- Mrs. T. G. Thompson spent Tues- utig if ire-o. Mate scripture pas- McMullen. A hemming contest result- Wallace, chairman ; J. W. Davison, G 
cal association of the Canadian Pro- day at J. W. Brickman’s sage&Land the commending of the soul *4 y1 ®fra- ®d.wm _Eaylk^r getting T. Woodley, Chas Walters, W. N. Se
duce Association .be formed in Belle- Mrs. S. L. Delong spent Wednesday of the ^.-parted one to Grtl. he prize; Miss Jessie Parks, sec- lair, E P. Frederick, M. J. Doyle, F.
ville. The president of the Canadian at J. W. Brickman’s was miiotlv laid to rest .amidst the anr prize . . . -. Anderson, C. F. Wallbridge, J.
Produce Association, Mr. J. A. Gunn, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter vis- chanting of the beautiful hymn “Near- .A larg? number attended the spe- Young, B. D. Herns
stated that action would be taken im- ited Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson on „r my God to thee." The numerous °ial Vr7ie! „t0 jnen .m, >he Baptl3t „ and fffUion Committee -G.
mediately to bring this arrangement Sunday last - florql of 'crings the large numbers of ohurdh last Sunday night and listen- C. W^alker, chairman; A. R. Schry-
about Mr. and Mrs. Asa Briekman and fn. ,t..-rding both in the home ^ Wlth Pleasure to ^ male 1uar" ver, C. RathmauV - J- V. Tulley, C.

The meeting then adjourned to en-, Rae Belnap spent Sunday at J. W. End during the services at the grate, .... , , .■ A McDonnell, S. R. Burrows,
able the Montreal dealers to take Brickman’s as xvel' as their res;ec;fill and syui- l^htrung-rod men have been. Downey, jr., B. L. HyBiain; -#V. 1 oyle
their train to Montreal. At 2.30 in Miss E. Pulver is spending a few pmhetic attitude, grave evidence of ^eapi^g a . llarvest -th,s eek no AR' Symons, E Terwilligar.
the afternoon the following gentle- days with her sister, Mrs C Clapp ii„. high esteem in Which the deceas- fo^ ^ R v Ptt -in« Ground Sporto-A l. Allen, chair
men set again to discuss the situa- Mr. and Mrs. Fercy Crouter, Mrs. „d as well as (those who survive him ^ „ a E'a *0
tion—Messrs. Bailey, Ostrom, McCrea- Hannah Crouter and Beatrice visited ari: u- ld . ed ttle contest for then quilt. Over 8. Robertson, F. W. Millard, Chas. R
ry, Berkley, Platt, Ashley and Me- at John Garbutt’s on Sunday 500 names have been handed in Powers, Chas. N Sulman, J. O. B.
Donald Mr Orbey Alvea has returned » --------♦--------- y I Mr. Tom Lloyd is suffering from McCurdy, E. T. Thompson.

The Loss Off movement was dis- home from the West - ^^»^»**A****»Aa, an attack o£ qy'm“y Oliphant, Jr., ,M. F. Ferguson
sed at further length ; the buyers ad- Mr. and Mrs. Barton Babcock spent. ♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .‘TT .. . * WateTr f P^ts-Fred Quick chair-
mitted that if the Montreal dealers Sunday at Mr. James Robinson’s QU AUMdUVIM T ********* A McJe^ Ar1t““r f
lived up to their arrangement and --------*-------- OHAllnUIIVILLt MAfldP IIIMPTIfUl 2 Thompson, F. C. Clarke, Chas. J.

...... ..................................................................... ............... MAD0C JUNCTI0H... "ssOfSi sssl-<»«»
ville section would be forced to fa,ll DIUCD UA1 I CV Hnnt.onvill.- July 2V.-Mr. and! Mrs. * ♦♦♦**♦*♦♦ Clapp, chairman; A J McCro^-n, A.
mto line. Mr Ostrom suggested that KIVtK ¥ALl tl G ergi Chi#) of Minneai-olis were tbe Ma doc Junction.-Our pastor, Rev. Ild«e' A A ' D,okeBS’ * W «

.......................-■*zsi*•«->«Pr^fnt ,, River Valley, July 20-Mr. Alex lonc. sMon b=t w ek was full of deep thoughts ami inter- EridLT Thos^fiVtchiT j Gw' Walker
The general feeling at both meet- Mlller of Toronto spent the week- Mr. M. lville Catanne of Toronto esting personal experiences. ^ ,text I irc|^> E Lckm C b'

mgs was that if the dealers in the hjfl aister Mrs W Bush ta» teen v,.suing his parents Mr. and was “The truth shall make you free’ I Wm _McG.e, TKKetoMu L.^B.
cities would live up to their arrange- 604 lUl “f 8t. „ * . , Mrs V, n Catarina at the C. N.i R,» Some of our people attended the |?a , r, Î7’ T t n tteritv
ment to buy eggs on a Loss Off Mr. and Mr#. John Sager entertain- ^ service $n Foxboro Methodist church R "I ’t’ „Cninl' Bowe11’ J’ ° Henty'
Basis, that the country buyers will ed company on Sunday , Mr William Jennings and family Sunday - evening - ..eg.
be forced to fall into line, and there- Mr. James Parks spent Sunday rvUuued from , ,wo weeks’ holi- Miss Elsie Eggleton entertained a' EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 1911
by assure th-e success of a move- -^r* Stanley Irvin l..,, "? few of Iher youn^ lady friends last
ment which, had for its object the Miss Goldie Rosebush is Ihome on 
raising of the standard Of Canadian her holidays
poultry products, and eliminating the A large number from town are 
great national loss in bad eggs, which camping at the Trent river 

lat the present time represents sev- Mr. and Mrs. H. Rosebush motored 
■* Wy eral million dollars per annum. to Marmora with the latter’s sister

There being no further business, on Sunday t. «
the meeting adiaurned. There was no Sunday school on

Sunday and .not a very 
crowd at church

Mr. Royal Herman and others are 
going north for huckleberries " this 
week.

----- -*--------
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All Colored 
Hats

i|

. &
them

the %
Tne HALF-PRICE!

i

HcCrodan & Sills *

»
Î

! %•

CLOCKS
For every room in the 
house can be selected 
here to-day.
Handsome Pedestal 
Clocks, Mantle, Travel
lers' Clocks or the more 
ornamental style ot gilt.
Alarm clocks ft all 
prices from 75c to $3.00

A. H.BRUEIN:
i

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING ♦ 
REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapfstries. Silks a d ^ 

Leatherette Coverings

Phone-735
233-1-2 Front St., over Black- * 

burn's Jewelry Store

FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY *

l
♦

♦

1

Take a “Baby Bee ” to the 
lake with yoa.

♦ 1
J.

ANGUS MeFEEVisit Our Show RoomRobt.
Jeweler

The Store with the Big Clock
Opticien

When in need of first-class Plumb
ing, Heating or Gas Fitting call on

J. H. DcMarsh

Wall- Faneral ChapelMortuary Chapel

Hogan Burial Co.
18d Fr.-nt St.

Undertakers and Embalmer*
Fred B. Smith—President 
H. E. Fairfield-lst Vice Pres. 
J. A. MsFee—2nd Vice Pres. 
M. J. Doyle—Treasurer 
H. L. Wallace—Secretary

Miss Ackney of Toronto is visiting Thursday afternoon 
her sister Mrs. Robeson. i Miss Marguerite Eggleton left here

Mrs Allan' Mac I Ion. Id aud daughter on Saturday for her home in Gan- 
Perniiv- aie visiting Mrs. Henry Great- anoque
rix. Port Coltioim. | Mrs. Leslie Dodds and Miss

Mr Muck EUiott of Watertown is dred of Viking, Alta., 
vWiting nr the home i,f his father, friends and relatives here 
Mr. Robt Elliott . | Mra. Tonkin and Miss Georgia spent

-e-su,,™. srzts
at the Methodist parsoùage. sold hie automobile to tne stau n fWüng season been in keen pur-

Mr. and Mrs W. iR. Pen nock and agent here Brown of Belleville suit of the Masko but witn doubtful
Mr and Mrs Wilson and Sou Harry Mr. Charlie Brown ot imi i Saturday, Mr. B. Carter, one
motored down from (Stouffville and spent Sunday with friends her of Isaac,B disciples pitched nis
spent Thursday of last week with| W^"EW*ts are awed'camp on the snores of Moira Lake
Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Morden. « * MuE child run who show and at once the largest of tne finny

Miss Blanche (.Robeson for Lowell ^>££££ to They tribe feU victims to his piscatorial
The Boy Scouts are cooling from all Mass, un Monday where she expects no l^itancy slVworm troubles akUl. Wednesday morning in. addition

sa»srears%■ g-1asyfs-
Canada. * ' '

Lady Assistant

Day and nignt calls promptly 
attended to

Mil-
visitingare Night phone 183Bay phone 774A GOOD CATCH !large

to
Died of B!o)d Poisoning

James Walker, n resident of this 
city, died of blood poisoning in the
hospital.

** — ■ —

It is v/i*e to Prevent Disorder. - 
Many causes lead to disorders of the 
etomach and few are free from them. 
At the-first manifes atlon that the 
stomach and liver are not performing 
their functions, a course of Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it will be found that the diges
tive orgac.3 will speedily resume heal
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
»re so blended to Kheee pills that no 
other pre&pration could be so effeo 
live a« tlrtg.

ROSES! ROSES! ROSESFOK S LE Come and see them in bloom 
now and make your selec
tions for next year.That magnificent solid brick resi

dence on that fine corner of West 
Bridge and Dunbar streets, every
thing in first-class shape. Large barn, 
and large lawn. For terms and par
ticulars apply to

JOHN E. PARKS
Ageot Manufacturer)* Life Inc.

Office—Dominion Bank Chamber 
Belle ville, Orti

BOY SCOUTS AT 
TORONTO EXHIBITION

%

THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES
Phoce 218

X want ad campaign will get you 
acquainted with a lot of people whs 

ant to buy homes—and the borne yew 
want to sell would mu sly suit

5
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Telephone 7 9 4
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OOK OUT j€r BAR6AINS%

!
. Don’t Miss Sinclair’s Summer Sale

Every department in our store offers Mid-Summer Sale attractions that will interest you

Ladies* Crepe Kimonos and Print Wrappers, only 98c
We have rece ved a special lot M Ladies’ Colored f'repe Kimonos and Print Wrappers in a full range of sizes and a 

variety of patterns, all regular $l.2s and $1.50 Garments, on sale this week for only 98c each.
î

Half Price for Girls’ White Dresses
There are 16 only of these White Muslin Dresses, all 

very prettily trimmed, sizes for girls i0, 11 and 12 years of 
age, dresses that sold at $4 50 and $5.00, t» clear, yotfr 
choke for only $2.'50.

50c Lisle Stockings only 35c °
These are alt regular 50c Lisle Thread Stockings, with 

special spliced linen soles, heels and toes, the very best 
vxlue possible at our Summer Sale price, only 35c or 3 pair 
for $1.00.

Muslins, Voiles, Crepes, Sateens, only 15c yard
»

He'e’; your chance to buy Wash Goods, including Dress Muslins, Colored Printed Dress Voilés, Sateen"Foulards, 
Printed Organdie Miislins, Cotton Repps and Bordered Ginghams, regular 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 65c Wash Goods,, f C^, 
tor oniy, per yard............................. ............................................... ....... ..................... ........................ ............... ‘..................................... . I *i

Ladies’ Shirt Waists1-3 Off Ladies’ Ladies’ White Wear
>

!Neck Wear and Girls’ Mitidys, 63c • only 89c
We have Ohé table of "regular $1.00 

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, also Girls’ 
Middy Waists, to clear for Summer 
Sale, only 69c each.

•-, > This is a special price to clear one 
table of Ladies’ Cambric and Crepe 
Night Gowns. White Cambric Un- 
skirts and White Muslin Princess 
Slips, all one pnee, only 89c each.

Thés'» are samples of the latest 
things in Ladies’ Net, Lace and ’ 
Muslin Collars for the hot season, a 
manufacturers’ set of samples collart, 
to clear at 1-3 off the regular prices.

Sinclair’s Summer Sale is a Money Sa> ver
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THE MARKETS
I

SITUATION HOPEFUL ORIENTALS GIVE INthe land lying to the west of the gain in our mid*t visiting friends and 
Lloyd Cerriigv factory was made yes- Relatives 'Srr
terdsy and arbitration proceedings Mr .Clayton Ftreneh has been quite 

! will be unci'.dvi sbor'ly, ill lor a week. Dr. File ot- Kobrin’s
| Many family parties took advantage Las been in attendance. ...... u 1--11-
of the town's free park (Bunker Jlilit A number from here attended the ConferenC' With Kina Adjourns .They Will Uo rlime

•« w« H«. a,.». mp»«.***«*

1.1 the counties of Brant, Pccf,Well- Young were in Belleville xon Saturday • - —Z-------
. Ington. Wentworth, Oxford, Baser and Mr .Freeninn French made a hurt- -, _cc . T „.Mr.5 THFV WANTED RECOMPENSE
I Waterloo, Ontario the army worm is nest trip to Trenton on Saturday ELECTION CLOSE AT HAND? Inci YvAii C *V 

beittg fought vigorously by the larm- ft|r. Chari-•« K linear of Picton, is T ““TT ——
- t , soring- the outfit waa made at the xiuter- , rs mkii.g idvire and requesting as- visttlng .Ms grand mo*er, Mrs Hcn-j - * “ -* *5 „ ,
Trenton, July lS-.-Foets are sp vv - railway man sistunre in coping with the pest. For- ry liinnear * ..... , . Government Officials Flatly Refuse toUrn up to our midst like mushrooms section of Dundas by a railway man « * Sve not reached this Mrs .CL-1. Johnson and Mrs -, W Unionist Organisers Send Out Wbrd Home or Indemnlf, the

""..JL fautif hi Bay of Quinte is George B. P.cldhouse, an. old rest- * - . Boyd and sons of AlUsonville, vfcited to Their Supporters to Prepare For 5 P»T IrTe,™
. • lauded to the skies All the ef- d'-nt vt l’ aMate residence here In- I A great many of tour citizens leave at Mr. U. If Young’s on Sunday »n Appeal to the • Country— I Hindus Fort er ““
hemg toude t ,jj0 tooajr at Lis late residence h■ ■ for >1 Aune de Bciupre to-day jbv Mr. and Mrs Hugh Baxter of Con- Liberal d ,abor Members ! Them Medicine Mid Food For
JÏÏ^toÏTl^T^reM, Lve been T^Try^l SM next * ... tW railways are running ape,la, .semu Visited at Mr A Chase’, on Sun- Not . Very Well Pleased "Z'TT 7r*Z HT

mt a ihigh order, and we would sug- Tt ere ;i>; now employed at_the e->- A(r md Mrs T i{itchie and two Messrs, John and Charles Morton With New Turn of Affairs. Singh Wan s ec

ss K- “a *•B *r £
and Trent Hiver are well worth per- ^ g Brett are camping at Bass lake Mr. and ^-a. re row» o eter o 1 ays ^ , j , t,,v time-honored tradition as a “com-

es'is sttftTgeisr.«f=s.v ^. ;. .T. ,♦♦♦. s&‘j£±i c.*s ttsss
sr*i front of mm issus ^-sf rrss» « » «-btissr îftSAirass:. ,,,,.... .. «.=r - «-» «, ~».-
Sh£&£lSSk tSre“"“ “Î2, MtoïïlÏÏ pupil. -1 the Tree- Mr* WUtoo’t» l^jneu | Pmt jMj Th.fc «J *«jj ggj

in the Manitoba provincial elec- , Hiirh School Were successful at last evening. A full course mead for q ^ Beanch of the Women’s din- speech, Which also according to c

safes» tesss- B^Ssmrs. wsssts.—EHSB1SS5,
5r£S^*^^* s.-s-sss.-ms'EsS
afternoon, took fnght^and ran into p/hyte remarks tnat the results art ! ^noeasion on Thursday evening of not on sneakln- terms lnclud- Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of
the covered bridge. The horse was yract;cally identical with the fore- a» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ the, week . î >-u. y.erJA)l„1 ^’-am^iriA Irish’Nation- Agriculture in the Federal Govern-
unhurt but the buggy was badly de- ,53^ pre8ented 16 the board before tne 1 .amiuTliu u rui I ïr. Clarence Hall, formeidy of leader and John Dillon who ment, was largely, the director In ne-
moliahed . . exams. There were 19 candidates, but j MOUNTAIN VIEW Belleville but recently returned from beftrt-e had come into personal gotiatlons yesterday afternoon with uuut. 1 u, .iu;y ai#-UKw«:

A sedimentation tank is being-plac- a mmber wrote against the wisnes, ,nv " !.v, Mexican war, spent a couple of -never befwre baa come the Hindus. , .No 1 hard," stci No. 1 northern, tic; No.
M at foot of Ford Street, to relieve £ the staff and With no prospects # + * 4 4 + # ♦♦♦♦+♦ las” week with his brother, c®n*?ct w ^5' Ân * After the return of the local Hindu -2 northern, tie to eitic; July, M%c.
the Dundas street sedimentation tank o£ güc^gs. The names appear in al-,* . J fir HritoM - ved the irttuatlo • mere th*n « commUtse at «.56 from their ta« S CHEESE MARKETS.

We were asked the other day by phabetical order . R 1 Mountain View Mountain 1e . and Mre H. Bradshaw and jjiour ai^ér^fart^hat they will have the Kômagata Maru, the seven Htn- OAMPBELLFORr Ont. July Xl—FIve
an outsider if we were still as op- Mr J. VtitieH* Kobertaon, of Ro- women's Institute held a social <>n children of the 2nd Gog. of Tbur- The mereTart^that they Will a pMvate meeting In the -buadred-and thirty oHwwten the Cbeest
tUnistic as ever about Trenton’s fu- chfiSter. u ^ town visiting relatives ^ person’s lawn Wed- ^Tnda, with Mrs. Mrad- headQuartem to draft a ^UNU^jM-At
jure. U was .jj1 «y. His expected ttot tae P av ' needay evening, July 15th. The lawn ehawfs parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. .0, ,.th nrindeala are of cous*, the written reply to the Government, cheese board «00 bdxee wem
ajWT^o^th;1 'moment. However, we xm-J^o^O^Mohtreal, on Monday j was prettily decorated with Chinese , Gal^utt spliit Sonday at^ leaders of the Liberal ghd Consorva- WenVOtttewn to”»!» ‘ *
Bed out the fact that Trenton ™twill Atop b*er in Trenton hsr-' lanterns and flags. Ice cream and . Mr R J_ Garbutt^m^ ou»», parties -<M agreement 18 In advhe andwentuptown to see A H
wo^ld always be a good town if the ^ ,£or some hours, giving citizens cake were served to a large company, ^,1»; aend Mas eUht. But agreement by principals McNeill, They brought him back with
£52 sL wuiedit No tMoc, « jh j^rtonl/^ üÆ the vessel by the young man. A booth Where *^helmTspent does not portend b, any mean, #defl- thnm at five o-cloek and submitted
jMtter how advantageously situated. MitoElsie Cuff, who has been vis- bananas, lemonade, candies, etc. were Î 1 ^ys ^t wedc with her par- nlte eettlerimnrotany scbemvfor the ne*.. N . ,

make headway, V progress is naretfto here for two weeks, sold was presided over by two of our re -7 Mr_ 1 wickfett ffatu^ Government of" Ireland. They made new demands. Not only
aystematically blocked by a majority rêturned to Hodhester to take uphçr young ladtesj. A special feature was eD^’ alMUr the G.P'.ft. h-acks ia cOual, The Conservstlvies havA thè Jester I they ask for food and medlclye lia- 
of the ratepayers, wnd we, trust that hospital daties today - • tho-hiâgïo fl*h pond. Bverybody.fish-: . , uneaainess as well as doing' covenanters; represented Itf th%’ eon- mediately as a price" for restoring
when any'bylaws, which have been ^Buffalo yachtsman, whose boat STfrorn the pondwhich was hidden to the farmers ference by Sir Edwarù Carson apd peace on the sMp and also renewed
carefuHy considered by the council, agrbund a féw days ago between ■ in an Indian tepee. All seemed much - . whose farms the line runs Capt. James Craig, to reckon with, their demand for thslr return pas-
are submitted to the people, that they nigger island'ahd Trenton, complains pleased with their-draws. A v^ry w How» had a quantity of hay and Fnmier Asquith eanndt deliver sage to Calcutta, but they Insisted
will receive intelligent support. Wnlc the accident might have been enjoyable time was spent. The net laat week afld others have any goods without, the cctsent of the that the Government reimburse the
tne prevailing business depression averted, had he been able to Secure proceeds Were $19. ‘lud similar losses from the fires. Home Rule leaders, Redmond and local Hindu committee for The money
has affected Trenton to some ex- a chart 0f thè bay. This is work for , Barney Harden is at his mother s Brown had a narrow D.llon. Moroover> the Labor party, spent recently in sending food to the
tent, we think that through it all th6 loeàl M.P.P. home very Ul. - escane in' BellevDle Saturday. wMch Is an Important faction o(, the Maru and f«?r tha charter of the yes-
there has .been more work available The june or July “drop’’ Ho* being Master Donald Anderson is do n ,orS() became frightened and ran i»rêmler’s present majority m the eel,
and more money in circulation, than over> repbjfts generally are not »o fa- from Toronto visiting lus- umcles and . ^ ahed as was preparing House of Commons, Is in revolt* and 
in other towns of like population and voraWe as those sent in a mont* ago. All those who wrote Ml The ^ Old } aw £or tome. 'MB*. Brown was there is a- bolting Contlngent'ilH-hi»
conditions, and the future, with the There is, however, a teaidenty Sn the lTestament to the teacber ^ ht jn the wheels arid dragged own partir. svir^ ; » ^
resumption of business confidence and rt bt growers to underestimate trainiDgo-class were successful. w„* distance, but foAunvtely was The fac1 that the Prime.Minister,
a consequent improvement in labor their crop at this titoe, just as they Hoy Stafford cal^pd at H. 1. t . seriously hurt. The boggy and considered It necessary to resort to
conditions, we are incliited to look up- are inclined to over-estimate it at ford’s 'on Sunday .. , harness were quite badly broken. Su6h a Conference Is hailed fey his op
en as encouraging. The predictions the time of blossoming. In Eastern Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Juby ar pe Mr v. Bradshaw and; family spent ponetfts as a virtual surrender on his
made by our Publicity Commissioner Ontario the crop wül equal that of mg theit vacation at Itos fat Sunday at Mr. Wm. Bradshaw’s part. His opponents prophesy and hts
e year or so ago were rather ex- ,agt and in Western ^Ontario Mr.Küpitnek olNw j°r^4‘ ' j Mrs. Jas. Bunnett, J^and Master Radical supporters fear that he will
travagant, and have not, of course, wm approach that of 1912. Nova ittog hM Mster, Mrs. H. J. te BdlWard left on Saturday ..for & two consent to Carson’s loudly proclaimed
been realised. Most si ties arid towns gcotia; while suffering seriously from The Misses Conklin are home fo months’ trip to Saqlt Ste Marie, ummatum Of a clear-cut exclusion of 
have dispensed with their pnfehcity £rogt, to some sections, will produce vacation »nt*rt*'lnrA her I North Bay, Toronto, ind other Web- the whole of Ulster from the projet*,
commissioners, having found them ^ beet crop since 1911. if notlnng Mrs. Geo. Anderson entertained her ! points 1 :'® ^ «d new Irish Go-vernment.
expensive bixuries. / fprtdenr *j(te*feri». The crop of Bn-- Sunday school class »ti4 dÀs” farmers>re iiè*S# alTthrough pïrtiamentary experts'uwrt (ijst

St. Swithin’s Day, B“r*0'*a‘L® tish ColumMa wijl surpass that of party on Wednesday afternoon, J 1> ana a great mapy have their £f g^èh an agreement Is lerld before
•ight—temperature incur working î913 is therefore clear that the 22nd „ Trenton wheat and rye cut Sming grain is the House of Commons it will be de-
quarters only 83. Canadian apple crop, from present Miss Morden has gone to r on nearly ready for cutting- fea*ed, because Mr. Asquith’s tnajor-

Don’t forget the I.O.O.F band ex- indication8, will be above average, for a few days’ visit ..... f ' ' Itv to dependent upon the Irfsh and
cursion tomorrow evening to Presque and w(th proper attention given to Several from this neighborhood •* —*—♦■=-----6 l^bor members with ; several
Isle. Boat leaves dock at 7.30 sharp I distribution and marketing, one that are going to the Episcopalian picnic ^ i* A « « e ♦ bolting Liberals will Vote against It.

We might add a few more items fun to the growers sâtisfact- at Presque Isle on Tuesday ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦-♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ Wilting id Derais, wiu voie . .. , . . ,, T- ,but Is K Would have reference to ‘ Hêv. Mr. Hoare made some calls in niâUUnc -Rod« those circumstances a general -ether Hindus aboard the Komagata
but as they we tlgUfeS' M_____ , this appointment last week. IVANHOE election must follçw and sp convtnc- Mato, and who was off that vessel

»'**■ m 1 cShtaaffSi tJm >♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ -&& ergea&W- 
^-s-ssrs'.s&-5LSS?s$’fzs&'ussï-srtSÆrs^rrîsfïïs;.hill just east of tne depo 1 Moffett . '■> vacation. around here but owing to the dry three Weeks. - that his compatriots yesterday threat-

nadi-in Northern Lÿilway are ma ing rhsrW McGuire of St Gath- Miss Jessie Mâckie of Toronto spent weather berries are not So pkmtifui Sir Edward Garsdp and John Red- ened to throw him into Irons. It to
a big and justifiable kick regarding | • s the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. M Newtoa Bird of «titling, occu- mond are not in the conferenCejks. probable that the Immigration anth-
tha unnecessary and prolonged snunt- armes, was Lt? itiwn Saturday. Gordon, and left Monday for Gan- . , . . . _ Rnnjav af. free agents. They represent their orlties will attempt to get him offr
tnc c,-".auvns, whicn are daily and At seven o’clock last evening fire anoque to spend a few days with Hits lJ,ed lhP P'UPit Here on ounuey 1 supporters, the Grange Ulstermen for they fear for his life. On the
ail-nightly OCCM rerices. We belwve was dUcovered in the residence of ^ 'Gammon u-rnoon. -Hc:^vp a vdrytn^e v d the ^athollo Nationaltota ye- -occasion of the previous Incident
tnat trie liesrd el Railway Çommis- Mr. J. V. White, resulting in the ” Sermon whidi va spectlvjlf, and bolh Irlih factions are r
«oners have asked certain citizens to building being badly damaged. The * ' «..—-a------- - •Fctoy^Ashl^and, BC» In an, attitude of no surrender.
■end in reports o their grievances, cause of the fire is. a mystery. j Kills of West Huntingdon were gu^- is^ There was an outburst of growlingT'-jcre is always great danger of rail- Mr, W. W4i(tirifl qf the Molsons ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ . of Mr. and ’Mrs. Wto_Shaw oif Sun- wamings \galnst the Ethg by

ways clai mng more privileges than bank staff, Jjaad. office, Montreal, is RAIf till I S day evening * i x,„a ’ivLrned home the Liberal papers yesterday. TOTieo-they are entitled to, and tne sooner spending iÿs^fldays vUh h,8 par- UAH MILLS*, I Mrs. H. Flemn^ has ritprned ho ^e who d0 TOt understand English
they arc b. ( ri g nt tc realize that the WWAitiere * ** ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ h . ^'m^fOueensboro conditions, It might have looked^^ as It to seml-offlcially stated In Par-
ordinary cKictn hat some ngnts, the- Mr. Ralph^jlrittoii, of Gtqnanoque, ♦ 6bt';r, Mrs C, Hamm of Qu *rr though the monarchy were threaten- llamedtary circles that there will be
better it w.tl' Ve .or all «^^ned. arid well knqyfl here, was defeated yak .Hills, July 20-Mrs. J. D»n-I Mr and Mrs. W. J. Moore ana n _ ^ Btit thi„ happens inevitably un- no session.this autumn, and that the

The competition for tne Mcddell m the internationgl canoe sailing £ord and daughter Majory returned1 and Mto James McKee speni oura ^.1 g8r similar circumstances, - In.-Eng- House will not meet.tUl January.
trophy Will take place into year at race by tfee American, contestant, ^ Lindsay after spend-, eu«, t^“'wrw Renr»e HolHmrer of • land the balance of power la.so ad- . A large balloon traveling r^ldlr
1 he Firemen’s uuinament, to be Fried. , to their Home tnninosay a» r ^-im .Mr .and Mm "fl»t til factors are remorse- in a southwesterly direction to re-
held in Lindsay on July SOU next. Mr. Wm, C. Thomson fficiated at I tog a few months with her mother, I Moira ««at last Enday,”, lessly Jealous of anything that looks ported to"have bben eeen crossing the

Trenton’s civic holiday rias been the organ iri^t. George ehina* at Mrs. 8. Stapley------  ili.-ir daughter Mrs. Wm. Shaw. | ijke ^ attempt of one branch of the Ottawa river tiisar the capital yèster-
•et for July 30th. Tne majority of both services yesterday. Mr. Thom- Mlsa LUliari Bronson and Mr. C. 1 Mrs .A^■ Rnd £^J Government to trespass upon tfee pré- i d*7. ' SpesJters at Blsley Dinner AU Back
thd holiday makers drill .no doubt take son will prdbably, officiate next Sun- Brintneil ^ted the former’s “ par- Mrs "tohn^teti of' Har- ' rogattvea of another branch. ' George Banks, Awaking trarisfrir- pTT CoMila's Stand.

S'ffiSSf, £,. m„,u *,«. a. 3S5S5^ ■ V— - >—• SToSa SJSS !SSJS& Wear, m E4 WïïS,»^SL^Megrapn companies, do- Mr. C. C. P. x8r»wn, for a few days. Mrs. ixeri^BIcCutcrwon visited n^ Miss Vorm.a Fleming is visiting her LONDON, July 22—Messages from ae„teflce on charged of BMaulL Meal «beers greeted a speech by Col. Mer- 
Sfwnets n TrLton, meet the Armouries aTbeing built at Pow- laW' Mra' ^°tter *“ 1 rm<* sister . Mr*. CTayton Hamiri Queens- a„ part, of Ireland say that the Na- St “£ ril- ««^mandant of the Australian
t^n officials and formulate a plan .assan, Ingersoll and Hanover. oïl in» RHihson is in Boultor build- boro. . ' -. UonaUsts and the Orangemen are ~ ^ ' mas yeB contingent, at the general meeting of
to do “away with poles on Front, | Miss Thelma Pierce, of Geneva, N. J®*- î^t^tor his neohew Mr J Blr Joseph Wood received a mdS- absolutely at the fighting point, and .£ g joint meeting of the finance Blsley marksmen last night when be 
Ridge wayund Dundas^itreefs. This is'.Y., sang two solos yesterday at King f°r ** ™ph<W’ ’ sage on Saturday that his brother,; wlu not lteten to tolk of a compro- ' q™ thè Chatham f «ildithat Aurtralia would have notb-
one*of tL best suggestions we neve Street Methodist church Miss Pierce B Misa Elele Eggleton entertained a *w^d Balee’ X Council and the Board of Education of the new «°°d'“on3whlch th
beard for some tune and nope some-, has an excellently trained voice, £ trien<to to tea one evening, last point of-desth Me and Mto. WoM --------------------------------- beld yesterday It was decided to 5ar ,°®'e ha<1 1ff.oaed °“ tbe
thing will come of it eweet and of gr.at range, an! -titote ; left on the early .train for Chatham WORKERS WALK OUT. a end 180,000 In additions to the tional Rifle Association..

The Trenton Fire Department was who heard her yesterday will hope Mr' Leslie Dodds and daughter i011 : morning, ------------ schools Col. Ross disclaimed any authority
granted $150 to assist in defraying that she wUl sing again during her Mudred „f Viking, Manitoba are k Mias, Jennie Butler M pellevi le, has Peter8bnrg u Scene of Great Sir George Foster left Ottdwa yes- td for the Canadian Minister
expenses in connection with trie Lind stay in Trenton. vi siting Mrs. DodHs’ mother, Mrs. S ,.*1^ Sympathetic Strike. terday for Quebec, where he will ?ro- rit Ml Uia or the ^tolon Rifle As^
ear celebration. The $100 granted ear-1 It is reported on the street .today s,aDlev • i mend - Miss LVel,vn Gay. __ , . „„ ceed to Rlmouski to meet the mem- soclatlon, but hia personal knowledge,
ly in the year to tne Board of Trade that a lad .named Smith met with an Mr and Mrs B. Chambers were i*fe Me8®fs w- J Jeff ley, Albert Diig- ST. PETERSB, BG, July 22. o£ £lje 0omInlon,s Ro , Co_ he said, convinced him that Canadian
has not yet materialized accident at the Trenton Cooperage Belleville on Saturday and Sunday , ean- Murray Rciy, WH ianf and Eobt. Serious strike disturbances broke ^ accomnany them *to marksmen would not have any aspir-

The twon treasurer was instructed j Mills, whereby he lost three* of tne Minnie Booke and son Harry ShatV went picking huckle-bcrrfes back out yesterday in S.. Petersburg, N„w£oUndland atlone If the new conditions were lm-
at last meeting of council to place on the fingers of one 'hand 8oent Sunday night with the for- o£ Madoe. they report lots of hard where 100,000 workers have laid F|re totally destroyed the beautl- P°aed-
the market, for sale, tne paving de- MrsA. J. Chamberlain and daugh- ,s sl8ter Mr.=i J. Bronson, en route work and berries not very plentiful down their tools as a protest against (1FF „er jf0^ „£ ^ H Nlchol o£ Lord Cheylesmore, the chairman,
boutures. This action makes it ap- ter of Winnipeg are visiting Mrs. “C Fra™fo d to attend the funeral! --------- -------- the drastic measures of the author!- ^1 smnmar nome ol W. M Nic^l of overseas commandants to
parent that before fall we may nope Taylor, King street. ! ™ ^“e Everett Ketcheson ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ties at Baku and elsewhere against New Y 0^ on^tte^nor U. side of Howe ^ Wm a wrUten 8tatement convey-
to see Dundas and Front streets Important official appointments m Mias Loretta Gallivan of Syracuse MCI DfiCC demonstrating strlkers The Oossack l dlng contents, which were also de- Ing their objections to put before tbe
paved. ‘ j connection with the Toronto-Ottawa j entertained a few friends at her IVltLKÜbt la the eapitdl were mobilized in th«3 * 1# _iac;d at $100 000 War Office. Blsley withou; a Cana-

The Hign School Board are asking division of th^ G_ N. Bailway Com- , Vw,me here one day last week Vlborg quarter to disperse the sti k- The license commissioner* for dian contingent, he added, would be
th?louÆl for $4500 to expend on pany wUl Announced in a few j X. to Irwin of BeUevUU was a ♦ ers, who Indulged in much store- Jjg ?n s^tn IT aÎÜ unthinkable8 ’
alterations to the old building in days. We are not possessed of the I £ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr .lud Mrs Allen Twining of To- throwlnc and also fired some revoI prior yesterday refused renewal of 11- 
East Trenton, and a tender will prob- details but can assure the people of fT. F,,iott on Friday last ' , Î&®, .T*'* • •» ver shots. The troops succeeded in Pt^tyMieraay, reiuseu renewal otHSTy be asked for the. work. Trenton that the headquarters of , F j. Bronson is spending a cou- «onto .form, rly of Belleville, are visit- clearlng the streets without resort to gbpp® ThtoTed^ces the holels to tT£

The estimates for tne present year the division will be-in Trenton and I k o£ days with her sister-in law >"g b.-r parents, flu. and Mrs Wal* bullets, as a couple of rounds of ®”dpa’ . ff th“ • aUoeethar 
were considered and rate struck a that several important officials will Mrs Wallace Simmons at @orbyvii|e . , blank cartridges proved sufficient to Herman McCrea brother of the
•7 muis. It seems hign, but better so be ordered to locate here. Mr. Geo. -------- *-------- Mr. Mack and Helena Hill aie rpend- rout the demonstrators at least tem- , ™ Vrrl-oo^siîs It
than too low. Collins will be the superintendent of »»***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ing.a few weeks of tlieir holidays porarny. Several of the strikers were }a ® n f’ «V . • a “ “?

The council also passed a résolu- the division, and a well known. Tren- with their aunt, Mis, George Wlight bur£ during the disorder, but the vinvatnn" vëators
tiom by which it is proposed to out tonian, assistant superintendent. MELVILLE of Madoc' „ M casualty list was email. f native Ind
to força, building restrictions. They _ ITItLIILLC Fleased to report Miss May Mor- Later in the morning the strikers a”f,V0e( Lited
have long beçri needed Trenton, July ,21-In the last issue a a **•»«#«« ♦ ♦ ♦ deq able to attend services on Sunday Laade a raid on the street cars, drlv- «a“. mp re Goyaltot

The marriage of Mr. Jss. A. Cum- the Northwestern Mills reports the evening. ing out their occupants and over- et0
Miss Margaret Phemster, of wheat crop of three Canadian- pro*'- Mi llville, July 22.Another ot the Mrs. Napp and daughters of Selby £urniDg the vehicles. The strikers ap-

on 14th incts at 160 inilhun, against 184 mil- older residents of this city has gone spent^dundav with her daughter, Mrs
lion last year, oats 175 million against . hi reward ni the in son of rite Eugene Pad g ley.
2-U million; larky 30 million against * "his reward 1 tne IrtW W .x )tr3 Albort Beatty wh0
30 million'last: year ; flax 7 million a- ,ato Emerson McFaul, who died n v;aitjne a £ew daya at' Mr E. Simp
gainst 10,600.000,, last year. Sunday, July ;12th. The funeral ser- kins has returned home.

We have Mr B H. Gamey again vice was held at Bowennnn’s Church Dr. Lcnfear who was so unfortù- Incendiary Fire In Ottawa,
figuring in the daily press? " Interment in the family _plot in Bo- note as to dhloeate his shoulder while OTTAWA, July 22.—Fire suppos-

1 ho C. i*. H engineers are engaged werman’s Ceiuetery, I playing still fee.Is the effects. . ' ed to be pf incendiary origin yester-
this morning in laying out the Fading Mr. Gilbert French and family or! Mr. Frank Kennedy.hns recovered destroyed the plant of the Wàt- 
amt unloading freight tracks on west Belleville are camping on French s from a sprained .inkle BOn Carriage Co., corner of Murray
side of Ontario street adjacent to foint \ Mr. Donald Anderson of Belleville. an<1 Friel sUee<8. The loss is about
c iMcrn entrance to bridge. We are 1 Mrs. W. H. Ander«pn nd .Mrs D. Frank Garrison and James Kerr of «35000- insurance $20,000. Mrs.
in Corned that for the present onlv ! B .Young visited Mrs. Ja Palmer on Shannonvilie and Mr .William Me- Qe0’rge Miller, residing across tbe
tracks wUf be The lumber and Thursday^ _ . * | Laren have returned Borne atffr spend Btreet from the factory, dropped dead
other material for the freight wore-1 Mr. J. R. Fiench has finished saw- i f,x% ^ays fishing and berry picking . beart laiiure uu.f lg the excile- 

whi ‘li will be built at foot of it>£ headiûg and is now busy catting usd fishing at Bass Lake. They re- m€nt 
College vferei t h l ing placed on site staves. 1 port berries scarce ir^ that distfict but
to-day. The order for expropriation of Mrs ,Robi Eaton of Rochester is ?-* fish plentiful

Busy
Trenton
—---------- —------------

The latest sews 
> ef the town
and surrounding 
neighbor hood is 
given In an Inter
esting manner.

ta
CHICAGO, July 21.—Black rust dam

age increasing «rid resorts that cen
tral Russia Wng;: follpwiog with the 
famine condqlbris.' carried the wheat 
market today to a higher level. There 
was a steady close, C-8c to 3-4c, 
7-8e above laat night. Corn gained 
L-4c to l-2c net, oats finished un
changed to 1-Sc a l-4c up, and pro
visions varied freiri 16c decline to a rise 
of 2 l-2c.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheal, tail, ouepei. ....St ti# to X----
Barley, huehet 8 61 0 (4
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye. buehei ............

VANCOUVER, B.Ç., July 22.— Buckwheat. hu«h.i
Just before seven o’clock last even- TORONTO DAIRÏ MARKET, 
ing the Hindus, through their shore Butter, creamery, lb. eg., o W 
committee, agreed to accept the * Butter, creamery. w>iid». • « a 

of the Government and have | ^Vw-i"™ . “-T:! Ô »
agreed to allow peaceable possession WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
£ no“ S WINNIPEG. July XL-Caeb

The Hindus8 made many new de- "âs.; N^noÆ^hc; N, 

manda, but were finally forced to ac- #2%c.
cent the proposals of tho officials, Oats—No» t C.W., 88Vic; No. 8 C w,. 
which were- to provide them with *7c; extra No. 1 feeA MXe; No. l teed.
medicines and $6,000 worth of food S6B^;,ey_'No. j, nvîoi No. 4. 45'Ac; re- 
for their return trip. They absolute- )ecled, s7%e.
ly refused to give money for their Flax—No. 1 N W.C.. It.49; No. 1 a
return fares and to allow anything w . tl-48H: Nn 3 C.W.. $18X14. 
to the local. Hindu committee by way MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET, 
of recompense. i m.innbjapol.is. July xi—ciu.se ;

At seven o’clock Capt. Yamamtto i wheat—No l hard. XXHci.Wo-1 nor hem,
S’l’ic. to - 9214c- ■ No. Î northern. 88 %c to 
iuiTkc: July, 8644c; Sept., 8284c.

Com—No. 3 yet’.OW, 87c to 67Vie.
Oats—No. 3 white, 34c to 84Vie.

-, Br»,, -nd flour—Unchanged.
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started out for bis ship to get steam ,

J up.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat—s

s

At today’, 
ottered ; 2*6
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CATTLE MARKETS
-- v UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, July 2.1,—Receipts ol 
live stock at the Üntriri Yards wert 
41 cars, comprising 371 cattle, 1213 
hogs,- 559 sheep and lambs and 161 
calves..

■ Tl
I At Grand 

ment bisons 
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Also uppel 
also gables J 
facv<E cci\en 
ce lient are 
to be in by 
co nri enecd 
neccisarily j 
l ionff d c, aj 
Cai.ntftori J
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Butcher»’ Cattle
Choice ateefe sold at 88.40 to 88,60; food 

butohera’ at X8.ll to 88.40; medium at
87.88 to 88.10; common at I7.88 to It 80; 
choice oowe at |T to 87.85: good cow* at
88.88 to 18.80; medium cowl at 8676 towrs
87.78; rood bulls at 86.10 to 67; common 
bulla at 88 to 8*. _ JStocks; i and Feeder».

Choice feeder», 880 to 1000 lb»,, acid at 
718 to 87.40; good at 87 to 87.88; atock- 

.. 18.80 to 88.60.
— Milker# end Sprlnoero.

Milker» and springers were In deraanfl 
at 860 to 8*0 each, and one or two were 
reported at 8100. The bulk of ealea ranged 
from 870 to 880.Veal Calvea.

Choice calves aold at $10 to tU 1 good 
at $0 to #9.60; medium at $8 to $8.80, 
common at 87 to $8; ulterior at 85.80 to

Shea» arid LSmba.
Sheep, fight, ewea, 18 to Ml ew<â?«8.60 to 84.28; ram., II.BO to $E25, 

iambi 89.80 to $10 per cwt.. and year 
ling, at 87 to $8.

Select» fed and watered *old af 88.8» 
$». and 89.10 weighed off care.
hast buffalo live stock.

it ART BUFFALO, July 21,—Cattle—Re- oefpto 1800; .low and .toady, price, un-

°hV«U—RecelpU 76; active and steady,

^HQga—KeoelPt*. 1600; active and eteady. 
H«vyl9.16 to 89.50; mixed, yotkere and 
plge, 19.58 to $9.86; rough», $8 to $8-18.
"‘Seep* acd°tombe—Hecelpto 1000, ac
tive and unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
CHICAGO,. July 21.—Cattle—g«eelpt» 

8600 Market stow. Beeves, |7.70 to 
89.96i Texas eteere, 16.40 to 18.80; Stock
ers and feeders, 16.76 to 88; °°wa and 
helfetw, 88 90 to 89.10; calves, 17.80 to
,1Ho«s—Receipts 18.600. Market steady.

K’uEsHvtk ir“
HOT SHOT FOR WAR OFFICE.

|

Iri the eayly evening the crowd 
which gathered downtowti to view 
the waterfront was almost larger 
then the throng of the early morning 
when the Reinbow arrived, The up- 17. 
per windows end even the roofs of of
fice buildings were crowded.

Tbe waterfront looked like regatta 
day with the number of small craft 
that were out. Uptown lawyers and 
business men were making telephone 
engagements to go out on the Inlet 
in the afternoon. Nothing-in remem
brance has h*d such a disturbing ef- ’ 
feet on the- minds, and daily duties 
of the citizens of Vancouver, There 
Was all the excitement of war, mix
ed With the humor cf a comic opera.

Baton Singh, one of the five who 
were ten days ago marooned by the

ers at

Can
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Baron-Singh was accused by the men- 
on the ship with beln ; a traitor.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
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>,*81.'; __
sister-in law', Mrs. Potter m Prince I

mg a torn for his nephew, Mr. J.l . Qn 6atlirêay that hia brother,; will not jtoten to Ulk of a compro
ronson -n-ortoinoH - 1 John Thomas of Chatham, .wAs at the mise. V ..Miss Elsie Eggleton entertained a ot..d(.atil Mc anfl fifts. Wood m V-Z

I left on the early .train ter Chatham

- Hilare.
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Quebec Farmer Struck By Bolt.
FRANKLIN CENTRE, Que., July 

22. — When lightning struck Mr. 
Gamble, 35, and a span of horses he 
was unharnessing at Cherubusco, 
both Gamble and the horses were in
stantly killed. Cam’ le was the son 
of a prominent farmer of Franklin 
Centre.

Lawrence Maws and J. B. Goreau 
of Ormstown were injured when the 
brickyard in which they were work
ing caved in. B -th of Maws’ legs 
were broken and Goreau sustained a 
fractured leg.

A •T'A

LAI1 mine to
Ottawa, took place in Ottawa,
^Rachael C. Vanalstine, wife of Mr. 
W. A- Smith, died yesterday at tne 
family residence in Eas Trenttoov lne 
funeral will take place on Friday to 
the Front of Sidney cemetery.

Mr. Lee, a popular restaurant keep
er of Havelock and well known to 
all of the C.P B. employees, ,
cured premises in the Bon ter block, 
market square, where ne WUl open 

first class restaurant at once.

Eucharistic Congress Opens To-day.
LOURDES, France. July 22.—Ten 

cardinals, two hundred archbishops 
and bishpps from all parts of tig» 
world are to attend the International 
Eucharistic Congress to be held feere 
this year, s tartine; to-day and lasting 
until July 26. Especial importance to 
attached to tbe conference this year, 
not only because it is the first in 
France since the separation of church 
and state, but because it is tbe 2(th 
anniversary of the-foundation of tbe 
world-wide movement, the first con
ference having taken place In Lille 
In 1889.

peered to be in-an ugly mood, disre
garding tbe summonses of the police 
to disperse.has been

The fnti 
Walker wi 
froru the : 
Bannifton 
borne of I 
services. ] 
Tim bearei 
B- Staples 
Keller

Guard Sleeps; Convicts Revel.
KINGSTON, July 22.—Making his 

rounds in the foundry at the peni
tentiary yesterday morning Robert 
Creighton, acting warden, fomxd a 
guard sound asleep and a gang of 
convicts, numbering 15, playing high 
Jinks. Tbe guar l was dismissed 
One of the convicts noticed the acting 
warden coming and tried to arouse 
the guard.

nas ee-

an-
up a

Trenton. July 17-Thls morning Dr 
Stevenson’s fiery steed got restless 
and cantered down Front Street 
•without the driver. A gallant stop of

«. P. R 
N. R 8ta 
West, 7 J 
fawa and 
except Suri 
Aeent,

1

N’Y UR dally news 
V» letter frem 
Ulis thriving town 
furnished by The 
Ontario's special 
representative.
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Halston* Frankfort" FASHION ANB MISERY. fmFor Scdel Frunkford, July 13.—A number are' Halston, July 21—Everybody is 
preparing .to thresh their fall grain wishing for a good rain 
this week ; all hough there has been no Mr. and Mrs. Hall were calling in 
sound of the threshing outfits as yet. this neighborhood on Friday 

Mr. Arthur Ostcrhosn is helping his On Sunday when Mr. and 
father through harvest’tiree. >

A large number of our young people tog home from enureh their horse 
took in the Orange celebration, at got frightened and upset them in 
Deseronto on Monday, last, and all re- the diten, then broke the buggy and 
a good time. v harness and ran home. They were

■Mr, Clinton Chapman was home for not hurt except some scratches and 
tli.t urange,. lelcbiation, but did not bruises T
stay very, long Mr. P. A_ Shannon and family have

| Mr. Walvey Grass is wearing ^ been visiting at Mr. J. Teskey’s at 
broad smile these days. It's a Gord. Wellington 

Alias Olive Honeywell is visiting at Misses Bessie Langaberr and Maud 
the home of Mr. John Thompson's tor Pope of Sidney visited at Theodore 
a few days.

The garden party
niish church grounds, Frnnkford on iting at his father’s Mr. P. A. Shan- 
XVednesday evening was largely at- Hon •
tended and the night was clear and Mrs. Alexander of Prill ce Edward 
all that could have been wished for. has gone home after visiting her 

The Holiness Movement intend put- daughter Mrs John Boldrick 
ting a tent up in Mr. .. Thompson's 
woods now soon, revival meetings.

Miss Gladys Chatiesworth of
ronto is spending a Jew days at) her Wallbrtdge—Mrs. F. B. Prior a
home here . > former resident is visiting at the

Mr and Airs G Pollard spent Sun- home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A KetcJie- 
day at the home of the latter’s par- B<x?- v
ents Mr. J. Thompson. » and Mrs. N. Heath and fami-

Miss Myrtle Busk apd Miss Margery JJ 9* Stirling came out in their au- 
Rodgers both of whom tried the en- ‘O to^ Visit thle latter’s parents, Mr. 

trance exams this year at Wooler are ain7 "ra- Barton, Miss Mildred re- 
to be congratulated oil having passed mained to spend a few. weeks with 
th -ir cisii-ë . her grandparents

Mr. and Atrs. E. F. Sharpe motored Mr ÔM Mrs. Seldon Ketcheson 
from Belle ville on Thursday and spent Went Sunday with Mr. and Airs. C. 
the diy fishing . ^ ' *?*?**„ _

Mr. Frank Ten y had the miofor- Master Harry Ketcheson of Fox- 
tune of having a friinaway’ one day ”ro 18 visiting his cousin, Master 
last week. The team entirely des- ^or«e Ketcheson during .the holi- 
troying his mower and cutting .the ““jj* „ . m
horses considerably. phftord Kerr of Toronto

Mr: Herb Bush and family spent vuntangbjs grand parents
Sunday the guest of Mr,",. Herbert Bh“llPs ^ ,
P,.rry M“® Clara Lane has returned to -

Kiln is bad! needed in this part of rf ,,m<Lafter 6PMkh"g two weeks 
the country. f .V*, froids near Kingston

_____^___ _ ; Alias Hainan, of Belleville with
Frankford, July 21.-On Wednesday fcL'^!SBe\r.^e Misses Schragers of 

evening. July 15th, the members .of h ?° V a*j- visiting at the
Trinity church held aJawjj social on "ff* of. *er bro.tl“r,.and «Aster 
the church grounds. The 'social was _ v B'M.Ajnarla HUlier visited Mrs 
a success both in numbers being pre- an<* Mrs. G. A. Ketchs-
sent also Unancially. „ J'■ "

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Arnqtt of Prince *x.HaVord 866,67 aDd
Rupert B. C- are visiting^t Hr, pud family visited the former’s parents. 
Mrs. Simmons also with Mr. and and vSBiS. Sam Seeley over Sun-
fiMra<MMr*»tic aqd Mt&é daughter'. » C«emalattons to Mr. and Mrs. 
of Peterboro are visiting,,her sisters. I' Chifiholm on having a fine ba- 
Miases Gladys X. Glark. mGr. McCrostie 7. y _ . - . .
c ime in on Saturday, evening , tiain. °f .T0*/**0 16 sPen^"

Miss M Alyea of Trenton spent a h<f parents
few days with Mrs. John Lawrence ?tonc "acker to work
ed other friends . » ; tag here and improving our roads

Mr Wiltio Bush and Misg Edith Bell 
spent . Sunday .at Wooler.,,, , , I

A very ;iptetesting and profitable | 
meeting of the W. ML S. .was held at

!

For the ChildrenWoman’s WorldKETS A Pitiful Tragedy That Revealed an 
Incongruous Combination.

One of the standing subjects of hu
morous remarks among New Tori : 
theatergoers Is the weekly article os j 
men’s fashions, published over the non j 
de plume of Beau Brummel, In the 
programs of the theaters of the bettei 
class. itl ■' '-v - ;4

Some people think Beau Brummel to , 
a woman, while others believe hlm tt 
be merely a haberdasher with a drag 1 
habit However that may be. It Is a ] 
reasonable supposition that no on* 
wears any of the clothes that Beas 
Brummel writes about" It couldn't be f 
done.
self In one week’s output of the Bean j 
Brummel fashions and started down 

j Broadway he’d land In Jail or the psy- 
I copathlc ward at B$llevue.
I The case of Beau Brummel Is merely 

funny. Bnt Here is a grim and pitiful 
little tragedy Which Is in s way related 

In a small tenement at the

1
Sack rust dam- 
pats that cen- 

with the 
led the wheat 

1er level. There 
C-80 to Me, 
Crçrn gained 

1 finished un - 
b up, and pro- 
Becllne to a rise

Mrs
Wm. McCreary and Helen were com-

Little Baby Del Campe, 
Youngest Peace Delegate.

Princess Alexander of Took, Who 
Is to Be First Lady et Canada.

CdHing en New Neighbors.
Usually the etiquette of calls is that 

those residing the longest In a town 
mug* pay the first call. This should be , 
returned within a fortnight—Just a 
short and formal call, wKb a calling 
cwd of a married woman and one of 

■ her husband left for each lady and

DUKEDOM, Ho.
> Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 lent telephone an evening 1» arranpid 

years or age, Dam Canadian bred, for, where the first formal call may as- 
Sins all imported. Color black, splen- enme the less formal and pleasanter 1 
old limbs and feet, good action. For fonn 0f a purely social visit 
furthur particulars inquire of jn small towns the calling is more I

extensive, and newcomers are welcom
ed more or less cordially very soon 1 
after arriving. The pastor at their 
church calls, and this Is perhaps the 
best means of becoming acquainted, as i 

minister of the gospel requests his 1 
wife to call upon a new parishioner, 1 i 
and In this way the acquaintance of I 
church members will soon be made. *

After the more formal calling Is done 
with a really friendly feeling arises, 
and the "stranger within the gates” Is 
made to feel entirely at borne. Then 
by judicious small “afternoons" and I' 

favored and I
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Parks’ one day this week 
Mr. Joe Shannon of jPorbmto to vis-lield on the En-c

Pure Bred Percheron Stallion
It any man ever arrayed him

::

WallbridgeTo. 1
• w ■I S0%c; No? S 

it hern, MHo; No.
Le; No. I C.W.. 
l%o; No. i fMd,

No. C. 4SV6e; ro-

to it F|*g!*p
eastern and poverty stricken- end ol 
Fifty :Sixth street, the police found 
John Conwell and his old mother, dead 
from gas. The man was past middle 
age and unmarried. They lived alone, 
and be Idolized the woman—a poor, old 
drunkard. Thé neighbors said he used 
to cry hysterically when she would 
stagger home,’stupfled with drink. At 
last be turned on the gas while sht 
slept and died with her.

He wore cotton overalls at the time 
of his death, and the few articles ol 
his wearing appa rel found In the apart 
Aient were worn and ragged. Tet the 
letters and papers which the police 
tbok possession Of proved that he earn
ed a livelihood :for himself and hit 
mother By writing articles on the lab 
est fashions In men’s dress.—New Tort 
Letter In Cincinnati Timee-8tar.

Iw. E. ANDERSON, - B0SSM0BE
M«i89 w

:_______ >
j

GOOD FARM FOB SALE.
11.49: No. » a 

I1.SS1A
IN MARKET.
ly XL—Clue® 1
s; No. 1 northern, 
irtbem. 88 %o to
like, 

t to C7VSO. 
r to 84 >4 o.
UjMd.
’market.

1 Wbeot— 
m. Mo: No.

A first-class stock and dairy farm 
hundred and fifty acres,

ka
of one __
for gaie, 95 acres under cultivation, 
balance pasture land and cedar 
swamp, the place to well watered 
with a never failing spring and a ri- 

Lts northern boundary, 
to also a young or-

m m

ver along
There
chard. HuraJ mail delivery : telephone 
connection; good^brick residence ; 
large barn buildings all in good state 
of repair. Farm in good state of oui-, 
tivation. Fall plowing can be done by- 
purchaser" and possession given ,»s 
may be arranged. Property situate 8 
miles from BeUeville *t- Thrashers’ 
Corners. For particulars apply to the 
undersigned vwher.on the premises. 

W. J THRASHER,
lattâ, P.O.. R.F.D., Ont..

- 1 - . Jiy9-4tw.

Photo by American Press Association.

Of course all bright boys and girls 
know about the trouble in Mexico and 
the efforts of Uncle Sam to avoid a 
cruel war. Also they have read about 
the mediators from Argentine. Brazil 
and Chile, who have been named the 
A B. O. envoys, and the delegate* 
from Mexico who came to talk mat
ters over. With the latter party earn* 
the very smallest and youngest dele
gate eve* known. He to little Senor 
del Campo, son of one of the diplo- 

. America’# Ontÿ- Medieval Castle e mats attached to the Mexican delega* 
Landmark lyi 8L Augustine, _ gepor del Campo, the elder, acts

" Fofc more than 200 years St Attfetw M an Interpreter for those of bu 
tine was the Spanish^capital of Flor
ida. and the Florida of those days ex
tended from thé Chesapeake bay to the 
Pacific ocean. It was an Impregnable 
stronghold all of those y^rs.

Old Fort Marion, begun In 1592 and 
finished In 1766, 1s thé only medieval 
castle In America, It cost an enormous 

of money. Repeated heavy drafts 
of the builders caused the king ol 
Spain to inquire tt they were building 
Fort Marion of gold dollars. The castto 
stands today In perfect condition,- 
guarded by the United States govern-'
ment The keener conducts visitors A JumiMwg yip. _ ___
through the castle, down into the dun- TUe next time fon Hwe chlckm fee
geons and shows Jou rings in the walls dinner save the wishbone. Tie a 
where victims "Spanish oppression strong string double across the wish- 
were chained to œé. Report, fairly well bone when tt to clean f and dry be- 
authenticated, bee 4t that when the tween the wide ends, : t . 
castle fell into the hanjs of the British Put a piece of stick between the two 
two skeletons wete found In one of lines of the string and twist around 
these dungeons chg#ned to the wall, and around away from the flat side of 
One was of a roan, the other a woman, ^e shaft of the bone, on which a little 
There is something uncanny about beeswax to stuck to bold the end of 
thèse dungeons thht cannot Be describ- the stick while, you lay the “toad" 
ed by word of mouth.. wax down on the table for a momenL

While there has beçn great improve- The twisted cord pulls so on the stick 
ment in old St., Augustine, the ancient ti,at tflte stuck end soon comes off the 
landmarks have been preserved. The wax, the stick springs ngairikt the ta- 
old city gate is Intact; the Spanish b|e and np g^g Mr. Toad with a jump 
monuments hundreds of years old at- an(j a hop. It to fun. Try It 
tract the lover of antiquities. Narrow 
streets characterized all Spanish towns 
of medieval tlm<». There are streets 
In St. Augustine-not more than ten or 
a dozen feet wide, each side lined with 
the same type of buildings that were 
the custom three or four centuries ago.

i ÊkJüm .s
Mr. and

teds a woman becomes a 
sought after hostess, with hér -‘affairs’ 
always.well attended and with heroin 
preferences at her commapd. Yet it I 
should be remembered that It is better 
to be on. the tiest of term* with all 
neighbors, and, by attention, to one's 
owtT'1iiv*ln«is—tn ttie'-ou-anlng that ,a 

Is not tm-llned to gossip of- 
ke muA-Wf-tilM* desired end

July. *1140.
f

fc. July 11—Fin 
red on the eheeeeIsKLAt today* :i:

. fc
• r

OLD,FORT MARION.I womn 11
tautUlil •h.tain, <1

YARDS.
Receipt* ol 

wen
TENDERS R ANTED

At Qrangc hall, Cunnittoa lift ce- 
mei.t bisement wall 26*50x9 It. high 
Tenders to be by s-iimrc yard.

Also upper storey wall id. ft. high 
also gables to be bdilt Of hollow rock- 
facvA cement blocks. The gravel and 
ce uent are on the grounds .Tenders 
to te in by ^August 4th Work 4o be 
CO Itn.eneed at on-ie. J -Owe st tender not 
necessarily accepted. For spetifice-, 
tionM" etc, apply . tc Wfiv It win -Bole 
Cai.nifton Out. . j22 2td&ftW

litVj . , Street Etiquette. .
It Js not eousUlered goojl fofm for a I a 

man |u, take howl oi n ludy a ..ijt'in ihj B 
-.vOianig" #*: time ex««ait to assisi I t$|
net lii uligblliio' I v.mn » vel.ll< li>r»ii [
, ,-rosstnç 01 in some place whet* a*
distance tt, ,iitsoratei> iteceaairry. - . . . . . . ...

m u iilfetnu on the street dhring itn- j PBUCXSa albxanm* or Tecs, 
lax U unui ali.mnl walk _ lun-ide tu«-. 1 ti,,eMoeneement that Prince Alex- 
li'lx. prereriihiy on the right hand | of Tècfc has been appointed to
viiich; win prev*-ni Her twins >si|p" 1 tbe Dnke of Connaught A»
n .tueeting jlmse.,going in xhe. oi'po*»/ | g^Terabr general of Canada la of epe- 
tliwtlon but Hlwa.vs on the utitslil, .1 it wfll give another
Vf 1 lit* walk Ho tbies not take bd I royaj jady to Ottawa to tilt the poel- 
irro not dove sbv take bis. Jtntess, I Hon of finet lady of the Dominion.

‘■nid, foi the puri-osb of assisting bei p^nce Alexander of Teck to the fa
in some way 1 vorlte brother of Queen Mary of Eng

in me evening n lady may take the 1 j#nd. He la a gentleman of simple 
arm of the man she Is walking with 1 tagtegi greet amiability and irreproach- 
thnt be may be 11 support and that thbj able private chkrncter. Hla wife to 

Jjnsy the better, keepvm^tmtbv |the ttincêSTATlcg of Albany, daughter, 
should not take hers. Tiie-exceptions <yf prince Leopold, wbowae the young- 

women Is feeble or aged. e,t son of Queen Victoria. Princess

party who do not speak English. Of 
course Baby del Campo to not a real 
delegate, although be has attracted 
a great deal of attention. He doesn’t 
need an Interpreter either, because, 
being only six months old. hé talks lb 
baby language and everybody under
stands that for it la pretty much the 
same all over the world. At any raté, 
Baby del Campo to the cutset member 
Of the delegation.

71 cattle, 121J 
lambs and 1H ■>

. "A :
• <■ e-.40 to M.WI SOod

.ivs’S’as'i
*8: eoofl cows at 
eowe at 1* 7* tosir*

Photo INT American Pre* Association.

Giloadsumta
Gilead. July 21-Bain is very badly 

the home of Mrs. Fred fipencer on needed in this vicinity 
Thursday afternoon and was well at-, Hay havesting has been completed 
tended. .s', - r - in this section and the farmers are

An alum of fire was given on Tburs busy harvesting their wheat and bar- 
day .afternoon, when It was found, that ley which is a fair crop, 
the canning f-Vtory was cn tiro r But Service was held in "both the chur- 
by the quick response with the fire chcs here on last Sunday. Rev, Mc- 
pump.it was* soon put out. and Very Leod took'charge in the Presbyter^ 
little dan*age done to the building ton chucrch in the morning and.

Mr and Mia. W. Ne toon *pd ;eon Rev. Mr. Wilson of Cannif ton nre achu 
Ross who have been "Visiting friepds ed in the Methodist church in the 
and acjuaointyices here for n Jew , afternoon. Our Sunday school tojoin- 
\veeks i *£t on Saturday for their home j tag with the other schools of 

Niagara. \ i circuit on July 30, to take an
A garden party is to be given on , cursion trip on the bay 

tlie skating riiik grounds on Wedncs-1 Mrs. Rachael Philips of Bellevill 
dav evening, July 29th. r Given by the, is spending a few days with her bro- 
mombers of St. Francis church. , ther, Mr. Will Allison

On Thursday .afternoon, July 23rd | Mr. John McKinney and wife of 
the members if the junior league of Melrose took dinner on Sunday at 
the Methodist chufch intend holding the home of Mr. Frank Huffman, 
a picnic up the river. ):;*: I Mrs. Ella enike and little sons of

Mrs .Walter Weese and son of Belleville are visiting friSnds in this 
Rochester are visiting at,itke home of vicinity at present 
Mr and Mrs W. N, W< eee. I Miss Myrtle Spencer is home for

Miss Pearl Nofman r.f Belleville and holidays 
JNMss Hazel" Sandercock anil master }'• . Mr. Waltey Snider of Bellevijle in 
Roy Sandercock of Sidney Visited Miss company with Mr. Fred Balcànquel 
!.. Meyers on Tuesday. J , ' auid Mr. Ernest Leavens are at pres-

—— est out north in search of buckle
Always Serviceable - flf.oet plllf berries, 

lose' their properties wfthtoge. Not Miss Tempe Hawk tas of Relleviite 
go with Parmelee’e Vegetilde VHto. visited on Sunday at the home other 
The pill mass is ao com pounded that aunt Miss Maggie Huffman 
their strength and effectiveness to Miss Laura Embury visited her 
preserved and the pills-can be car- sister, Mrs. Lloyd on Sunday who 
riefl anywhere without feah of losing recently underwent a serious opera- 
their potency. This Is a quality' that tiorn but is doing as well as could be 
few pills pomAee. Some pills lobe theto expected, 
power, but not so with Parmelee’s 

1 They will maintain their freshness 
and potency tor » long time. -

to 111 common

1000 ib».. Mid at . 
|7 to 17.88; stock-
irtnaers.
1 were tn demand 
one or two wets 

ilk of sales ranged
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when any support and assistance that Alice’s jnother, tbe Duchess of Albany, 
can be rendered should be done in the to a sister of the dowager queen of the 
easiest and most Inconspicuous fash Netherlands, and tbe princess to there

fore cousin to Queen WllhelmtaS of 
Holland as well as cousin to the king 
of England., 'Her brother to the reign 
tag ttafce of Saxe-Coburg-Qotha.

If neb of her childhood was spent un
der the wing of her grandmother, 
Queen Victoria. Queen Mazy may- he 
said to have made the match which 
united Princess Alice of Albany with 
the Duke of Teck, who to royal only on 
Iris mother’s side. Fortmiately tbe 
match has been a happy one. Both 
husband and wife, are devoted to their 
two eharmlng children. Princess May, 
who to eight, and Prince Rupert, who 
to Just seven years old.

The royal couple are not particular
ly well blessed with this world’s goods, 
so it to reasonable to suppose that they 
will not-surround themselves with any 
undue pomp or entertain extravagant
ly. Princess Alexander, as she to call
ed to England, to one of the best look
ing members of the English fûyal tam- 
tiy and to clever and kind hearted.

-

bred Mid et *8 M
ted off cars.
UVE STOCK.
ly XL—Cattle—tto- 
1»toady: price# un
ie tlve and steady,

| active and eteady. 
Lnlmed, yorkeraand 
EuKb*. SS to $8.16;
Receipts 1000; aa-

[E STOCK.
L—Cattle—HecelpU 
I Beevee, *7.70 "to 
Leo to *8.10; atock-
f to *8: oowa-and 
I: calve». fl.SO to
». Market steady. 
Ilxed, *8.80 to **.»! 
bugh, *8.4$ to $s.eo;
Ik of salee, $*.80 to
Lo. Market eteady.
[ yearling», $l.$0 to ’
|« to $»•»■

WAR OFFICE-
[Dinner AH Back 
Stand.

E2. — Vociferous 
Eeoh by Col. Mer- 
P the Australian 
eneral meeting of 
st night when he 
would have noth- 
^iltiona which the 
posed on the Na
tion,.
bed any authority 
Canadian Minister 
pmlnton Rifle As- 
rsonal knowledge, 
llm that Canadian 
bt have any aspir- 
Indltlons were im-

Amerlca’a Greatest Llveetock Show 
Acres of Manufacture*
Exhibit* by the Provinces 
Exhibit* by Dominion Government 
Exhibits by West Indies

ton.

À Rose Luncheon.
A charming decoration for a lunch* 

eon to a big central basket or birch 
bark filled with white garden 
The leaves may fail over the edge of 
the basket on to the cloth to form a 
border. .

Ah the four cornera have tall glass or 
silver vases flHed with pink and white 
roses and drobplng border of leaves. 
The cakes add bonbons may be white 
and pink.

Serve the dessert to tall 
glasses, with the stems twined with 
vines and a border of flowers around 
the edge of the plats. One plate can 
have a wreath of t#s white roses and 

: another of the pink anti thue alternate 
around the table.

Serve the Ices In the heart of rose 
twined with vines, and on one

-t
Tt roses.

Grenadier Guards Band
A Smart Bey’s Essay.

Julios was asked to write an essay 
on “Patrick Henry." He wrote this:

“Patrick was not a very bright boy. 
He had bine eyes and light hair. He 
got married and then tried, ‘Give me 
liberty or give me deathf "

Jones—Hew did you come to have 
such an extraordinarily pretty nurse 
girl, my dear? '

Mrs. Jones—Because 1 want our child 
to have police protection when sbe to 
In the park.—New York Post.

My money melts right In my bend.
It flies away from me.

I wish I were a rumor, and 
I’d gain «orne çmrency,

“ —Cincinnati Enquirer.

Dragoons’ Musical Ride 
Auto-Polo Matches 
Circus and Hippodrome 
Dozen Shows in Single Hour 
Boy Scouts’ Review 
Canada’s Biggest Dog Show

dt* ;

: *

Wanted to Be Safe.
Tom Jackson had participated In a 

narrow escape from death, due to an 
accident which happened while he was, 
crossing to Liverpool.. It was, there
fore, with much fear and hesitancy 
that he decided to return home.

Approaching the porter hurriedly at 
the last minute» be was told that he 
was toe late for a* stateroom. "The last 

just taken.” announced that

sherbet 1 yBABYLON
Greatest Oriental Spectacle 
ever presented on Continent

I
Paintings from England, Scotland, 

United States and Canada 
Educational Exhibits 
Goods In Process of Making 
Athletic Sports'
Aero-Hydroplane Flights 
Grand Water Carnival.

------

Sine
cops
side of the plate have a spray of rosea, 
aiternating a white flower with one of 
pink.

Stae July gO—The lawn social giv- 
ea toy the Ladies’ Aid at the home of 
Mrs German Bailey <m Wednesday 
evening was “well attended. Proceeds 
amounted to nearly twenty dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. avid Farrell and fam
ily of Belleville were the guests of 
his brother, Mr. John Farrell" for a 
feiw days last week.

A few from this vicinity attended 
the Grange celebration at West Hunt
ingdon on Saturday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Badgley of Sid
ney were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Sine on Sunday 

Miss Eva Bailey has returned to 
her name in Toronto accompanied by 
her friend Miss Greenahield, who has 
been her guest for the past week.

—---- ♦-------  /

COUNTIES WORK AL0N£
WÊmtmà • ÿ -d - Éà ^ ^ ■one was

worthy. HH . .
“Stateroom T queried the frightened 

passenger. “Who wants a stateroom» 
Give me s' reserved seat in a lifeboat” 
—Buffalo Express.

No General Steps Yet Taken To Fight 
Army Wdrm.

TORONTO, July 22..'— Yesterday 
brought reports from «till more -dls- 
tricto In rutkl Ontario of grave in 
roads by the army worm upon the 
field crops. Sections neighboring 
Brantford, Bolton, Galt, Quefpb, ln- 
gersoll, Aurora, Woodstock and Ber
lin are fighting the worm; Now it has 
started on its destructive march in 
Etobicoke Township. Though there 
has been suggestion of a province- 
wide campaign against the army 

by the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, nothing so comprehen
sive has been done. Each district 
seems to be fighting its own fight. 
The Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph and the Department's district 
representatives are leading the farm
ers in the fight.

Some township and county coun
cils have voted sums of money to 
give the army worm battle. Reports 
indicate that the farmers, in whose 
fields the army worm are working, 
are vigorously battling with It, but 
nothing Is said of efforts to offset 
the worm beforo it places the crop 
In serious danger.

Reports last flight from the Affect
ed districts eho f the outbreak very 
little, If at all, lessened.

WASHING BLANKETS." ------- •----- - - v»
Conversation at Meaio,

Children should be taught "to talk 
at mealtimes. So often It happens 
that one or two members of a family 
get Into a way of monopolizing all the 
conversation, while the others sit si-* 
lent

Every one ought to contribute to tbe 
general amusement If chlldeen are 
taught to notice and remember little 
Interesting things that happen through
out The day they very soon form e 
hah'* uf doing their part.

The man or woman who has nothing 
to say acts as a wet blanket at any 
party, and nobody wants a wet blan-

Judge (to male witness, who Is mum
bling hla wordsi—Speak to the Stenog
rapher!

Witness—How do you do7— I’hlladel-

Crealore’s Famous Band j] |, .
Ones a Year la .Often Enough If These

Directions Are -Followed.
Before potting them away for the 

summer blankets should be carefully 
washed.

The most abused articles to very 
many booses are the blankets. Some 
housewives do not know how to pro
tect these, and, as washing too often 
rains them, blankets which become soil
ed remain so much too long to conse
quence.

The all wool blanket glv.es the most 
comfort; bnt as It shrinks so much 
and requires more careful washing 
than most laundresses are willing to 
give ft many housekeepers content 
themselves with the mixed cotton and 
wool kinds.

If precautions are taken these blan
kets need be washed but once a year. 
To prevent them from getting soiled 
simple covers of cheesecloth could be 
ins* to fold over the top of tbe blan
ket edge. Take a piece as long as the 
blanket and about a foot wide, Sew 
both ends and one side. Slip over the 
edge of the blanket and baste on. 
These protectors can be daintily made 
If there are colors In the blanket The 
cover could be featherstltched In cor
responding shades. Very fine linen 
protectors, with a large monogram, are 
very artistic If used tn the guest room. 
They can be changed weekly or every 
other week.

.1
Score of other Banda 
Dozen Band Concert* Daily 
Chesapeake and Shannon 
Biggest Midway ever 
Peace Year Fireworks

’■He A Painful Process.
Little Prescott had beèn leaning .put phia Ledger, 

of an upstairs Wlndo*.
“Come away from the Window; eon/* Outside the door the knocker hold» a place 

Ua father said sternly. “You might And now and then creates a thoughtless 
fall out and get a bump on your bat*
—like the camels you sew yesterday.”

The little boy was silent for a l^w
Then he asked, “Father,,dp «5 

all the little camels baVe to fall out 
the window to get their humps7"—
New York Post

Vi !W A
din

While some wise member ol the human 
race

Reaches the opportunity within.
—Spokane Spokesman-Review.

“Did you ever notice one thing about 
a ship?”

"What’s that?”
“She can’t make knots when she’s 

tied up.”—Baltimore American.

International Peace Tattoo
4M Musicians10 Banda

.4 , iminutes. worm
Aug. 29 1914 Sept. 14

TORONTO 4lh Cod. Sidney■e, the chairman, 
commandants to 

statement convey- 
to put before the 
withou'; a Cana- 

1 added, would be

Argued Too Long.
“Why did you permit yourself to be 

drawn into a long argument with $our» 
assailant?” asked the policeman.

“A long dispute was Just what I was 
trying to avoid when 1 called him a- 
liar,” explained the man on the hospi
tal cot.—Buffalo Express.

ket 41 lx Con. Sidney, July 20.—Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E Chowq,motored from Lon
don Ontario and spent a few days at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bell ie- 
•x-ntly.

Mrs. Stonebridge of Point Annq is 
visiting her si«t¥r Mrs. E. Shorey.

Mrs. W. Bvid of Belleville 
Monday at Mr. E. Shore y’s.

The Rev. Mr. Sharp .our pastor has 
been making a few calls on the hall.

Miss Lena Rediok spent a ’few days 
in Belleville visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Morey.

Mr. Albert Sharpe is visiting his 
brother, Mr. Sidney Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nobee of Pleasant 
View spent Sunday with Mrs. T*hos. 
Rowan,

Brded end Butter Notes.
Letters must always be sent to ac

knowledgment Of overnight hospital
ity. Of course calls take the place of 
letters to most forms of entertainment. 
But a week end visit or an overnight 
stay with a friend calls for a nota.

Now tints arid rats and puffs a-curl 
Combine to make a woman.

There I» much padding to a girl.
But some of her te human.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

FARM FOR SALE

ion acres, East 1-2 Lot 18, 4th Con
cession Thurlow 1 Good Buildings, well 
watered, firewood, six miles 
Belleville. Convenient-to Church and 
School. Good locality 

For particuar salpply to Mrs Fred 
^Kawlcy. Crawford St, ,Troy. Ohio, or 

;o F 8. Wallbridge, barrister, Belle
ville.

V

fromStruck By Bolt.
SITRE,, Que., July 
tning 'struck Mr. , 
span of horses he .

kt Cheru bused, '* 
he horses were In
in' le was the son 

of Franklin

spentGibbs—I tell you, no one enn fool ray 
wife. Dibits—Then bow did you get 
her?—Philadelphia Ledger. .Too Soon and Too Late.

“What became of that play you 
wrote five years ago?"

••The managers decided It was too 
daring to produce.”

“Send It on again."
“I did. They say It’s too tame now.” 

-Pittsburgh Post

At
Accidents at Table.

If an accident happens at table, siyb 
as overturning a glass or breaking a 
bit of china, apologize at some other ’ 
time than at tbe table. To say you are 
sorry Is enough at the momenL

No barroom has the legal right 
To have a shaky floor.

I hurt my nose in one last night 
While going out the door.

—New York Sun. **-

!
Irmer

:“I feel all run down.”
1 “Never mind. I met your wife a few: 

minutes ago and told her that I bad 
. seen
a strange woman, 
up.”—Chicago Record Herald.

LAID TO RESTand J. B. Goreau 
injured when the 

h they were work- 
Hh of Maws’ legs 
Boreau sustained a

“I have a rare cook."
“Then is everything she gives yon 

well doner’—Baltimore American.
1you taking lunch yesterday with 

She’ll blow yonWhat a Fright!
His Wife—But. dear, tell me why you 

want my photograph taken In this cos
tume? Her Hubby—So that In three 
years you will look at It and say what 
I would fike to say right now.—Judge.

Too General For Compliment.
No woman Is flattered by the enthu

siastic announcement of a man that he

The funeral of the late James S.
Walker was held yesterday afternoon 
iroru the residence of Mr. L. Kellar,
Caonifton Road. The Rev. H. 8. Os- j “would do anything for tbe ladies." 
borne of Bridge Street conducted the I Everything for the “lady” would be 
ei-rviccs. Intel ment was at Cannif ton I 
The bearers were Messrs. C Garden,
I*. Stapley, W. Little, A. Keller, J.
Keller and L. Keller.

It 1* Wtoe to Present Disorder. —* 
Many cause* lead to disorders of the 
stomach and few are twee from them. 
At the first manifeg’atlon that the 
stofiaach and liver are not performing 
their functions, a course of Parme
lee’s Vegetable Pill* should be tried, 
and It will be found that the diges
tive orgah"? wiH speedily reeume heal
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
are so Mended in these pills that no 
other preapration could be so effec
tive *i the»,

"Do robbers ever go to cborchT" 
Asked Innocent Miss JJay.

■"Oh, yes; quite often!" 1 replied. 
"They go to watch and prey.”

î» —Cincinnati Enquirer.

There waa a young man from Racine 
Invented a tango machine 

It glided and leapt 
While the gentleman slept 

And saved bis exertion, I ween.
—New York Evening Sun.

Convicts Revel, 
y 22.—Making his 
indry at the peni- 

morntng Robert 
warden, found a 

lep and a gang of 
bg 15. playing high 
b 1 was dismissed.

1 noticed the acting 
nd tried to arouse

Net For Hnitglng».
Nothing could be prettier or more ef

fective than a Calcutta net seen tbe 
other day. suitable tor window an* 
door hangings, fl Is « Square, heavy 
mesh and forty-eight Inches wide. If 
comes In red. green and other colors 
One which attracted «Mention In a 
•hop window was of s claret red ovei 
a buff colored cretonne. ___ _________

i
more to her taste.

%Weakening. . “So you tbtak there is yet a chance
sjpf2,7-“^ -r.,*,****,»

-- 6’-’“ “Ï! ES’JXSThZZZ&SLS
1 afford it’’-Puck.   --r-rr 8ttlL

Tact In Letter Writing.
In answering letters svold mention 

C P. R passeng r trains leave C. ,ng tbe wearj magnitude of your epto- 
w atatio" 1<>rv wL am tolary arrears. It Isn’t pleasant toi
West, 7 a.m. tiAZNa «lit* X«uf correèbondent. even by IntpHcn
excepta6und»yn ^"Burrows, Ç. .P. h’ tion, to be tucluded among NgbWro. 
Agent,

-

Mr. Nusknds an auto?" 
“Surer He used to say be wished he 

had one; now he’s arguing he can’t af
ford IL’VPuck.

of selling
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DIVISION SUPT.§ Big -argains in

Men’s and Doys’ ShirtsAttractive Values to Freshen Summer § 
Buying. Price Reductions of Consider- j 

able Magnitude in Broken Lines

. |„ reorganizing their lines in On-
Lt-CoL L. W. Marsh is expected tnrio for operating purposes the Cana- 

home from camp tonight | dian Northern i.tailway have divided
______________________ , the same into)2 divisions to be known

Miss Minnie Black of Windsor is ^ thc Toronto and Ottawa .Divisions, 
visiting relatives in the city | The loronto Division -will extend

from Toronto to budbn-y .and also
from Sudbury to Port Arthur.

| The Ottawa Division will consist of 
the main line from Toronto tb Ottawa 

, _. . , . . id.1 hiding all branch lines.
Ltst evening after a few days spent str Ge0. CoUilla, who,for a number

I.W tgp city. of years has been Ueneral Manager of
f „ - * . ,. the Central Ontario‘Hiiltvay, has been

Mies Stella Barragar has returned UJ.( Superintendent of the Ot-
spending two weeks tu. -, l^visr.i., with headquarters at 

at Oak Hill Lake 1 1 ienti n Mr. J. D. Evans, who has
T.+„ _ , _ 1 been Chief Iligineer of the Central

a“d M °*T?r Ontario Uy. situe it was built has been
pTrn’ ®^iVî3ltll18 C' appointed Division Engineer of thc
***** M Burnham St. (, I Ottawa Division.

Mm s „„„ I Mr. B. S. Derbyshire will be Asst.
® aaperiti-widtint, with Mr. S. J. Kitchen
yGllbert t0 as Trainmaster and >lr.. J. i> Itowe. 

spend a few days at Piéton Yardmastor.
ft "is gratifying to note that prac

tically -ill of the .Central Ontario By. 
officials hate been provided tor in the 

I new organisation. ("
w. Thom™» whn h», keen Ooider this arrangement the main
itotarThw Tmfcu’Jh! H,IC ,r'm Toronto lo Ottawa, as well

OfeTk** in as 811 branch lines, will be operated
Cterte-s studio, much Improved to frjm Trenton Thia wU1, of necessity

. ! mean a I nge increase! in thc office
Mr« r;a..h „ J -, staff at the head office at Trenton andtnaha, am in thf^ity, the fiesta of f»l mtite a great improvement in the 

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Edwards, 120 Dan J*‘ind,,t« ot Passenger and freight 
daa street *> business . , l

It is expected that through trains 
will be running between .Toronto and 
Jttswa by the end of the month.

Mr I’cllins • ntered the service 
the Central Ontario 1 ail way .June 1.

Mr. George Bailey, assistant phn- -*2 as clerk on construction. He Victoria, July 
tegrapher with Mr. W. 8. Clarke is 'V“s grodailly promoted from one posi- gundly at f.t5 p.m. quarterly meeting

tion to another occupying successively

+
On Tale for 50c Men’s Shirts of fine stripe material m 

. plain shides of tan, light grey, green, mauve, sky and 
white, good roomy shirts, well made, 2 oockets, reversible 
collar. Tbese shirts were made to sell at $1.00 each. 
Special bargain price 50c.

*
SB Miss Nellie iroudydias returned from 
£3. a vacant spent in Toronto.
= . ♦

Miss Laionde returned to Toronto

Heie is another big^spccial m Men’s Fine English 
Flannel Shirts, light grey tn stripe patterns, good value at

s

$1.25 each, on sale while they last 75ç.
r’-" t ;

Boys1 Shirts on Sale 29c
•nkea lines, Where Sizes ire *et 

Complete, ef Delightfully Cool 
Semmer Dresses, Seme 

Half Frice and Less

The Vogue of the China 
* Silk Blouse

The most desired article for 
wearing just now. Three very 
pretty styles. 1st Kimono sleeve 
with delightfully cobl roll collars, 

£ with tow neck, Buttons down the
■ front, 2nd is Raglan sleeve with a 

Fine Lawn Vestee and roll collar
■ "and cuffs, Buttons with fancy 
Sgj pearl buttons down the iront. 3rd

is a long set in sleeve, with cuff
■ wkich càn be rolled up. They are
■ priced to clear at

Boys’ Shirts of Fine Twill, made with collars in tan 
color only, sizes 12, 12 1-2 and H 50c each—special sale 
price 29c.

Boys’ Shirts, some with reversible and others separate 
lounge collars, sizes 12 to 14, all fine quality materials, in 
white and light stripes, 75c shirts, on sale for 49c.

t

I They are very choice little dresses 
these, and the following colors are yet 
available, Pink, Blue, White, Mauve, 
Cream. Regular $5.50, $6.00 and $8.50 
Dresses for

+
Mr. J..G. Gilbert of Detroit, Mich., 

to spending the ai 
ter, Mrs. Thomas

summer with his sis- 
Purdy, Avondale.
*

$1.00 McIntosh brother
Must be entirely cleared out. Ny old 

stock to go into the New Department, j 
They are on display now ;n the South 
Window. See them. The price repres
ents in some cases, but thé tost of the ma
terial. Another line of Dresses in Mull 
and Embroidery

P
V
l
!
r ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

li *
VICTORIAMi* Bessie Clarke has returned to 

the oily after spending two weeks at 
MaesassagaII of ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

20.-----Church nexti $3.00 $1.98
■pending a few days at his home in 
CftTOpbeUford

itvv. M. Williams will be present.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Blakely .spent Bun-

thc agency at Trenton, train' despatoh- 
+ Ier ilnd assistant superintendent, gen-1

Mrs frving and daughter of Toron- l'ni1 su|H.rintegdcnt and secretary, re- day at K. Foxes, 
to are to the city the guests of the ceiTvr manager and secretary, and fin- j 
former's sister, Mm. E. A. Monck. til,7 for the Past twelve years general 
ohuroh street ^ manager and secretary

a. The continued •tdvanvemen' durirg
|i Mm. (Bev.) Di^^fOttawa is the, *is iietdedaKeerv-iee rfitji ^Sei Ctintral nicely 
guest of her ikeoeThtrs. F. H. Henry, Ontario railway is conclusive, proof of Belleville on Thursday.
South Charles street • , lis elective ability H.s present pro- . Hickman took tea at

I motion therefore comes as a deserved 6J*s= Audra Linckman took tea at
Mrs. Fred Murphy, Mrs. L. F. La- n’ward ®or 2's Prevl°ua si'.ccess. S Mr. F. Bontei's on'Sunday evening. 

Inode and Mr. Harry Turner of To- The Ontario desires to congratulate j Mr. and JVIra. G. Babcock sr., Mr. 
remto are visiting at the ooeae of Ur. Crllins on hi3 rise in thc|. larger aQj Mm. E. Brickman Spent Sunday 
Mr. apd Mrs. Buigoyne. Pinnacle company’s eervive and we express the 
Street. ' belief that the Canadian Northern

eonld not have made a more satisfac
tory choice for the position.

We must congratulate Mr. Pulver 
for his new baggy. VIà

K Mm. Francis Brickman is improving 
runaway accident in

*
JT,- • nr

gHJu

4
\

at Mr. H. Black’s, Albury. . .
Mr. Win. Bush ie spending a few 

days at Mr. Will Bathe’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. iHubbs and Mrs. 

Hubbs spent Sunday ,at Mr. Wesely

♦ vA
+♦+

Mr. E. Farrow of Gshawa is in them. city.A
Always Serviceable - Mo»t pill)

. lose their properties with age. Not fca£e_r . 
so with Parme toe's Vegetable Pills

Mr. Henry Buttwell of Toronto is 
in town. Mr. end Mrs. N. Wilson, Mr. and 

The"pBU mââ"tolo" compounded thlt Mrs J WUson motored to StirUng on*♦*
Mies Kane of Toronto is visiting in their strength and effectiveness to Saturday, 

the city preserved and the pills cab be car- 1 Ur- If-
^Mr. t Harry Vanorman of Toronto thrir^potemey Thte°ia a^quaîîtyMr^and^Mrs. S Gretn^and^diughtcr

power, bat not so with Parmelee’e F. Weeae’a on Sunday.
They will maintain their freshness ! Hr and Mrs U Adams took dinner

at Mr, H. Dempsey’s on Sunday 
| Mr G. and Miss Alma Sager were 
out motoring 

Mr. and Mi

Sogcrdiove to WelliiVton

Dr. John Green is visiting relatives 
toi the cityJapanese Mats Canoe and Boat Cnshions 

49c.
I

and potency for a long time.
<r— oi

School Board Misting.

A special meeting of the 
Board is called for this evening in the 
council chamber.- i <* •

*•*
Mies Httis of Toronto i. in Helle- 

vilto on, a visit
w vy on Sunday- ■- 

n. F. Hene.sey visited at 
School Mr. 8. Henescy’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Drummond Mr 
and Mro. Gibson Mr. and Mrs. F. Hick
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Caiman spent 
Sunday at Mr. D Caiman’s.

! Mr. N. Wevse took dinnèr with Mr.

Size 3x6
27c each

See the North Window for this 
display, a cool serviceable Ver
andah Mat. Just the thing for the 
summer home or verandah.

• Saturday only
27c each

Mr. John Maries, 
hocyeyist is in, town.

,-S?
the well-knownThere are a goodly number still left 

and in order to facilitate a quick clearance 
the prices have been reduced from 65c and 
75c to

I
>♦+

Mr. Watson Gerow, a former Belle
ville boy is to. town

McGuii

S. A. Picnic.
§
‘ The Salvation Army of the city and M Dempsy 

their friends are spending! to-day 
Massassaga park. This is their annual holding their annual bazaar at Vie- 
excursiorn toria in the basement of thc church.

Mr. Barney 
wits in town on Sunday 

*••3"
Mr. Archie Fargery leaves tonight 

fen his home in Winnipeg
+w

Miss Latta of Toronto is visiting 
her parents, Yeomans street 

+*+
Miss Marguerite Burgoyne of To

ronto is visiting in the city

Mias Morton, Evangelist of Toronto 
is the guest of Mrs. Cornish.

re of Toronto, The Ladies’ Aid of .Victoria intendat»49c each
The patterns are all good and they are 

filled with a good quality, wadding, make 
splendid pillows tor Canoes, Launches etc.

Ï ■
- .

PeaL : Jy's Celebrated Make
flei

■

m

Ketcheson & Earle Mr. John Lee of Toronto to visit
ing ihia parents, Henry street 

<•**
Mr. Arnold Kember of Winnipeg ie 

visiting his parents, Coleman etreet 
+♦* ; *

Sirs .Graham of Tacoma is on a 
visit to her brother, Mr. Ira C. Badg- 
li.y (

■Mr. W. S. Clarke to in Toronto at
tending the Photographers’ Con
vention.

r •

Overalls 
Smocks v 
Working 
Pants and 
Gloves

e

rfmEMBEH SHOWN HERFFç
THKIWU. STAND IT:BECAUS£ ÎMETARE MADE TO WEAR!

Cooling Beverages an affair hipj-encd last night and the 
police had to be called in to assist the 
man to shell out.

Police Court.

Magistrate Masson this morning al
lowed three men charged with va
grancy to go free. They» were James 
Wilson, John Collins and Jeremiah 
McGuire

A stranger named Galloway was 
Wee fined $5 and the price of 
past at an ice cream parlor.

Beyls Ala and Porter, P'Reefe's Spec 
Ikl Mild Aim Geld Label Ale. Lqger 
and Stout; Carlings Ale end 
ter nnd. Half and Half Dows Ale end 
Porter, Dawes Black Horse Ale, Mol- 

Porter, B égal Lager, 
t. Budwei- 

eer Lager. Kegs of Ale, Lager and 
Porter.

... +♦+
Miss Lillie White, Toronto is visit

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, Hoil- 
oway etreet

Police News.

Tin. poli tv had' reported 
that a coal was stolen from a rest- 
sidvnrc ty ,h tramp wme time 
week. The theft xvas discovered yes- 
*.*r I • v -

The police were called, to the north 
vial of Cburvi, street to arrest three 
ui?n who were accused of being va
grants. Svrgt Harman and' Constable 
Corrigan found three men James Wil- 
s»n, J -La Colline, and Jtreraish Mc
Guire whom they arrested.,

Some persons on (he, 'park near No. 
I Fire Hall were disorderly by aing 
ing some songs and glee*. The poliee 
sent "them home .

Por
to them ,

Mr. James Duffin of Toronto has 
been on a visit to his parents^ on 
Mumey street

a. —
eon’s Als 
Bass’s Ale, Gi

a re-last
M'S

Miss Kate McCarthy, Toronto, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. John Mc
Carthy, Everett etreet

+♦+
The Misses Sartah and Neta Mc

Pherson and Laura Doolittle, Sin
clair Street left this morning for Le»n 
Lake where, they will spand a tew 
weeks vacation

-------

.'rfll Badgley-Mills Nuptials.

Albert Charles Badgley son of W. 
H. Badgley and Lottie Mills, daugh
ter of Mr. W. H. Mills were quietly 
married by ,Bev. R. C. Blag rave yes- 
terday evening. They will reside 
Belleville

15 W. A. RODBOURN
807 Front Street. "Phone 86 
Town Liquor State. Orders delivered 
premptiy to say part of the city.

-'"A s r/p- I NOBODY/BOVS OVERACTS TO/PLAY TRICKS WITH * fl 
J THEM SUCH. AS IS SHOWN IN THE PICTURE ABOVE.l 
I IN WHICH FOUR MEN'EXERTEO: ALL THEIR STRENGTH I 
11ÜJHEEFFORT TO.RIRA PAIR.OF PEABODYS]OVERALLS* 1

f BUT IF THEY WILL STAND THIS-THEY WONT RIP j 
UNDER THE HARDEST KIND OF LEGITIMATE WEAR

WE ARE THE AGENTS OF

FEABODYS’
GUARANTEED OVERALLS.

xOf, in
L

+♦*"5 '
Concrete Oatflt Arrived. Exanrinstton BeporJ.AROUND 

THE CITY
^ E I ^

The concrete mixer, four iron carts I» -m.. m

the. concrete pavement laying outfit ination on the evening of June 2Vth 
«t whicê *.!^° b!vueed » lay‘hK the base , at thc beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
at and building the curbs and gutters on : W. fJsbournc. Itev. T. Wallace con- 

Front and Bridge streets by Messrs 
Foley and Gleeson. i "

It to expected that the work 
mixing will begin to-morrow at Dun
dee etreet.

The street ploughing gang is cow 
opposite the Anglo American Hotel, 
and will soon reach the civic sewer 
excavators at Viotoris Ave.

Old Boys Have Gone.

Hellevill.- Old lfoys of Toronto yes
terday wound up" a .three days* vaca
tion in the old home town. The time 
was quietly spent. Last evening 
eight o’clock a Car 
special 1,-ff with th 
ran foi

We have the exclusive 
control in Belleville

>&
Northern 

e visitors lor To-
Llberal Conti Bratton. ducted the exercises in Ms usual pleas- 

way
Refreshments were served during 

the evening by Mrs. Osbourne and ; 
family.

Diplomas were awarded to (the sue-1 
vessU.1 ; a pi Is on Sunday last.

Those vlic received the same were ;
Miss Dora Vallean. Mrs. W. H. Os

bourne, Clara Gunyou, William Reed, 
.William Fanod-rs Jt f. Delong, Bari 
I f long Mrs. Philip Hamilton. Rev. 
S. T. Eartletc of Toronto

iK S
Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P., has a-

c<*n-
of

through Colonel Ponton, 
tribu ted $100.00 to the purcha 
books for the BeUevilfe Public U-

------- *---------

Heavy Khaki Pants, $2.00 
Overalls & Smocks, $1.25

Auto Gloves, $2.00 
Work Gauntlets, $1.25

of Launching at V
Mr. Malcolm Ferguson launched inis 

££ new «team yacht, the “James Gordon’ 
«o ni.* the may of aoeeiaore °n Monday afternoon,

aood expect an addition to the read- Everything went off without a hitch, 
tog wealth of the library. The «Mi- M the Gordon floated out on 
tinned generosity of Sir Gilbert Par- Oto bay, Mr. Wi. Brickman was the 
her now extending over fourteen ™rst passenger on the new boat. Thia 
years is deeply appreciated by the el- (■ tiret steamer to be bnllt and 
tizens ot Belleville. launched at Boesmore

I
H. Graine Case Beard Tonight

The 'ehsrg' against Harry .Graine, 
a young inan to .custody for some ' iner.
weeks wlli be inveatigatedthis even-j Rev. T Wills ce teacher P B. Ham- 
ing before Magistrate fcfassi.n in ilton. secretary 
police court r-

tu court this morning Mr. Carnew 
on behalf et Graine stated that his 
health was anything but good as a 
result of an opération h» underwent 
a couple ot years ago.

Oak Hallwas exam-
f a

----------------------
Sails For First Load.Was Slow In Paying.

AM. HeFee Acting Mayor.

Mayor Wills has gome to Toronto
The schooner J. H. Newland left 

tide morning for Oswego for her first
Th ; nice boys g-Lerelty, pay .for ire 

cream vhotolatc sundaes. Dm id Ha- 
rums tangoes when the dear girls lead of coal for this port. This ves- 
are present. But when an intoxliktcd eel was recently

he does not Taylor and Mr.

on business. Thence he will go to
; An advertisement in The Ontario will bring good resultsThe case was enlarged until this Musk oka where his family is spend

-------_ so as to allow of the services tog the summer. During the Mayor's
’of a stenographer to save him, abeenoe, Aid. McFee ie acting mayor

purchased by Capt 
Ratine. Michigan! t^Bettovife evman has no Indy with him 

ted eo generous with *)s m
WÊ&

v
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Close Weave 
Strong Colors

Loose Pillow 
Attachment

$2 TO $6.50
THE

Smith Hardware Co.
314 Front St.
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hirts
material in 
, sky and 
, reversible 
1.00 each.

i
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] ABIT IS 10STEBED LIFE WAS POISMEDDR. ROBINSON 
IS SOUGHT BY 

AUTHORITIES

! NO ALUM I

Calumnies Wrecked Her Happi
ness, Says Mme. C = lllaux.

A Thousand Men Ready to Go 
Aboard Komapata Maru.f\

Rainbow at Vancouver says she lost her headI The market'this jnoroing was very 
large; and prices remained almost un
changed except in ft few lines

Dew potatoes brought from forty to 
Tamworth, July 20—Developments ^ ih*> «ents per peck. The supply was 

in the mystery of Miss Yurtoe today j faU ly large•—*JSSsSS4S5KS&55
knows something about her Snap-. dlKx. disa,>pearEd into scores of bos-

I kets at the rate of sixteen cents per

A Officials Think Be Has Knowledge of 
mssVorhe. Big Party of Soldiers, Sailors sad Wife of French Statesman 

Police Will Be Used to Subdue 
Hindus If Peaceable Means Fail 
—They Demand That Provi

sions and Water Be Placed 
on Board Ship at Once.

;
Arraigned For Harder of Editor

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

Calmette Weeps In JCourt and Tells Judge That 
Attacks on Husband Made

s§LU* One of Misery.pearsnee.
Chief of Police Vankoughnct and quart.

Miss Yorke’s two brothers, Sam and Butter soared up to thirty cents per 
Edgar Yorke, were in Kingston to- pound in some places. •

I day, amt had a special plainclothes Berries and currants were very pieu-

them In «earthing the city tor 
Robinson.

> VANCOUVER, B.C., July II.—Dp- » PARIS, July II.—Mme. CslUaux, 
wards of a thousand' men, comprising , the wife of Jpse Caillaux. once Pro- 
the sixth regiment, Duke of Con- » mler of France, and former Minister 
naught’s Own Rifles, and the newly j0f Finance, occupied the prisoners'

I'~,j lÉllÊlSi
3-'ysk.“-sr «... .^rur. ssss&-"sf ars’^s:

Chief Constable Wood to go oo guard n*“ f hid and boea «,main un- and hangs now at the police station. | bloody light may result Shaking with sobs, she placed a
at Dr. Bobinaon’s _r*siden«ihere to-| tog* «**£•*£W, A lady left a handbag a gro- Japanese Consul Horl received handkerchief over her face, 
night, and remain till fnther notice. 8 < #10 60’ tî $11. J eery yesterday .but? on her return it cabled Instructions from his Govern-
There have been several patwnt Ug3, j %• -la ^->ne. Another lady had picked ment yesterday morning to see that
Robinson’s anxiously looking for him — o — ' it up .by mistake. the Japanese crew of the Komagata

day, and another doc or rsiMHfll r 11 1 Mil 1 AT I -------- ---------- --- Maru was not mixed up In any battle. two daughters, one of whom died,
hem over A tf|Dj!IRl J- MARR AGE , Horse Cat About Legs. To this end the whole Japanese crew and other Is 1». She obtained a

SEARCHING AT THE BORDER R » UllUIUH- ITlnllllinUL 1 ™ was last evening taken oft the ship, divorce In 1908. She was married
M ----------- I At 4.15 yesterday afternoon a horse and wlll renM= n off until such time t0 M nAlllaux. who was then Pre-

Rltn^et°Yorkelyi» being made across Young Couple From Near Kingston attached to a delivery wagon belong- as the Rainbow bluejackets have the mler «j found complete happiness, 
tte tarder. Tfcr brother and a eon- Were Married at Watertown. to Mr. Bivins, grocer, ran away matter under co%rol. Ôardner Joh^ but m, ufe began to be poisoned by
loll UTIL ‘customs Impers atlhaï A despatch from Watertown stat- on ^ria^enue^nd^on^^ pUe S^against berhustmnd Ithg-fa"
port noticed any one of her descrip- es that a young couple vresddng near e* ^ M$,ed ^ animaf££re ,t re_ owners, had a *£*j*J*ff*R*n “J *» th«hpe0»?e JL 
Don entering on July 9. 1 this city in the country had an expvr- lrxei $te feet. The horse was severe- lawyer^hadaddremed anew- received her with smile, that were tn-

The belief now prevails that she OQe 4;iy last weck that the, l^cuT about the legs. i “MS"***
may have crossed the border, but no- . '™e n..tir te^et. ------- ------------ «*. ttowaW she
££* Yt U SSiSul ta^SSTT COBVenUOB OOW8 I l£^?nd Luring them that plen

um t she Ras taken away in an £hu]£day^ Lrniiw ‘last. They passed The eleventh convention of the Caras
automobile and that some people m ! the immigration Inspector alright, *ian Ass«iaiion of ftUst.-i ; Horse |°5t,t-h -oesP0n to pftt Cut the fact

E,.“MÏÏ?.r?rîs^iï,„’ssrr aïÆür-u,w
BrAttss: E%&rss,ï*” aw«wf'iK3^Aa^

Misa Yorke’s state of health was - vMation of the Mann wootien bsrricadee, backed up with
discussed at her home the day follow- ^x^tadge khougbt the best way , Sloan Company had the mis- coa), and it looks as if tbey are pre- 
|n« her disappearancer. it is said, and . t^Tfficul^ was lor tV fortune to toee a valuable heavy- p^d to make a vigorous defence.
sh« became despondent cohple to get marned so a *™»ht last evenmg. The WHh a message from the Oover-

Additional trouwes have come upon ^"^m””P;a, calted in and the cere- ^d been workmg during the nor4$eneral, H. H. Steveua M.P, «u»d
the Yorke family through B“8^u i place in the .curt room and «.me-time after betng stab- j ImmlgraUon Inspector Hopblnson
Yorke, a cousin of Blanche Yorke, ueviy weds were then depmUd-kd, manifested sickness. with a party, went on* to the ski» et
taking horse linament to. mistake for j a^w”^ Lcn on the Cap; boat by j -------- *--------  one o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
a stimulant on Saturday, and he now . coupie 0f oliieiais. This is Mid to Masonic Grand Lodge. wire was from the Duke of Con
te in a critical conditions He waa ^ fc»,w^|d ,.ase o{ ita kind from1 Nia «para Falls this week R W t0 Hlndu Pa8Bengera on
worn out by the search for thegirl, in th; ,aat few months.- NtegaraFalls this week a. \V. board the steamer.
iuad endeavored to secure something ... titandard Clarke' ^a8_^lec"f one appears to know JüSt whatto tide him over his fatigue. In the Kingston StandsjL ttatnet Depu^ or Prmce Edvrard ^^^ntmned to the message to the
next room, but In ignorance of hjs . Distnct, aiklCrtonel W. N. Ponton | ,aw on the Komataga Maru in
condition, is his grandmother of 90, Notable PIctUTf Exhibited by was re-elected Vice President of the ^ to their message of a day or two 
who has been confuted to her bed for ulaw,c * Board of General Purposes of tns ^ ^ definite that It
five years with a dislocated hip J G.T.R. Grand Lodge of Ç.a.nad* a°d was' nothing definitely satisfactory to

There,has just been placed on pub- ^ °{ ‘nasohPonton re- the passengers. .^ ooverbMr^G^erS 

I lie exhibition in the Montrai City ce[V€(i a wireless message of frater- geetAd is ****£ ® wtfN be-
ticket office dt the Grand Trunk ^greeting, from thT Masens cm simply said t^t tbe QuesUcto w^ be-

i RaUway a pictQfe which haâ already ^ ^geandtoavian” in mid-ocean, tag taken up by the Departments 
. ! wnn tko admiration of Canadian arJ M EiHott BoweM Ketcheson ’ concerned. This st all events wouldWU1 the Honorame noo ^ -d COnI10^urS. This is Mr. its *£ Seem to be the reply which might be

kindly take the platform and teU us G Herne Russell's painting of Mtount chara<}ter Waa much appreciated by expected.
in his own charaetenstto style what unwine in the Canadian Rockies. an thabrethren. <. Mr. Hopklnson had Quite an tater-
he thinka of the manner in whidi 1 What Biay be called the new mode . -------- +-------- eettag conversation with Geldit fltagh
ehe RobUn Government naturalizes i in realistic impressionism in Blckle’s Antt-Censiu«iXlv4 Syrup U yesterday. Geldit Singh to Gurdlts
aliens and plugs voters' lists in Man- : illustration has no better e2FaeaF|8 ; agreeable to the teste, and to Acer- secretary and no doubt °®cfaBy

| than this work of Mr. RueaelTs. He pgijef tor Irritation of the presented the passengers on the boat
He falsely accused the Scott Gov- has achieved effects in space c°™9”". throat that causes hacking coughs. at the conference with the lmanlgra-

emment of disfranchising British mtion and impressionistic color that> lf ^ to «nations ft will thta man. Mr. Hopklnson talked on
- gu'biect^ He charged that British have seldom been surpatoed. The ar- break the most persistent cold; and the Maru itself, apparently hattag n»
♦ aubi eta. He charged that British rule tist has aimed to give the subtle ef^ restore the air passages to their nor- fear the Hindus, although made the
« no longer obtained in Saikatche- fects of the piay ^ hgttt çnt mal healthy conation. There to no object of uuch a deadly attack during
. Wail True, he made these state- ; faces and the poetry of distance wrnto need to recommiMiMAD those fa- the night affray.

U Ctitvn II A i A nr D * man» behind the closed doors of a Ids tome and atmospnere are admir , muiar with it, tokjlms who ^ek Qeldlt stood beside him and Mr.
H. uNlTU MANAutK ♦ a gathering and was too coward- able. In his presentation, of the Ev L ^ remedy anMtffflT doubt what atevena 0n the Immigration launch,

♦ ^ to SwTf«^ard with respect to.emmg Hour at ItouBt Dewt. J„ tho advlde to-try Blckle’s "^Sdvlce to Mr. Hopklnson. when

........................... ..................................» * * » » ^iS555fe*E?s^rF --------- Suv^sarSMsas
“T. fte M.d =.lid.l. M *■ I ‘ -MS g.?*' °M TO~M 5 “ho.
RobUn government has admitted — mauves and purples, ^hUmitv large crowd of visitors came Hinson. He said that the passengers
hot » a secret conclave-but upon l«ep, but ̂ “t^ul ofitt^ta ^ £ down from the Queen City, the place were willing to leave if the Provisions

togu's^a- lc“tote aM ma^tic hlad toward, of theta adoption, to the old home were put “>oard at once; if^ical
turaitoatian papers under order from the sky. The painter excesses the town, Belleville, by Canadian Norths att®°tI1°n J^nlgM^flght, and ITtiiey
iSroflieir of the Govern- .appeal of one of the genuinely pic- era special. The train left the Union iured ta the nlgn^ ngnv. ^
meat* and a Government official turesque regions of the new wonder- Station *nd reached here about n«m vere ^v o{ the Hindus on
Ïthe necessary court fées to reg- land of Canada, now opened up by Arrangements have been made for gg.’fflLSL t0 My good-bye to 
inter tV bogus naturalisations, and the most modern of transcontinental, a baseball match this afternoon at forgiveness for all
bnw thev were then distributed to i railways, the Grand Trunk Pacific, a , the driving park between the To- them and to as ** cauaed

jx*- °““ “i 0" -
‘mr"“ « “■ bmo .‘~n *11 -"ii- jî’si srett! «n«wd ».

B. Association met the visitors at the crew to get up steam, and agreeu in 
deoot writing to permit the boat to welgn
^ ' anchor and proceed to Sea five hours

after steam was jip, the Imutigratton 
people would start putting the 86,- 
000 worth of provisions on board.
Arrangements wouIA also be made to 
permit the secretary of the Sikh Tem
ple and Rham Singh, one of the al- PUERTO MEXICO, July II.-----
leged charterers of the Maru. to go The German cruiser Dresden, witb- 
on board and talk to the passengers, former President Huerta and hi*. 
Mr. Hopklnson demanded to see some family and former War Minister 
of the Hindus said to have been hurt Rlanquet, Sonora Blanquet and their 
the other night, but Geldit Singh did daughter aboard, sailed at 7.3» 
not care to produce them. o’clock last evening for Jamaica. ~

Geldit further refused to agree to The departure of the former Presl- 
the suggestions and said that the pro- deBt was without Incident, there not 
visions would have to be put on board being even any shouts of "good-bye” 
at once. to him from the deck.

This was so manifestly unfair that, j Qen. Huerta yesterday shrugged his 
after Mr. Stevens and Mr. Hopklnson I ahoulders and smiled contemptuously 
consulted for a m' lute or two, they ] at tbe ldea that the force of Consti- 
unhasttatingly refused, saying that tutionallsts, known to be a short dto
rn agreement In writing would have tance from here, would dare to ate 
to be made, and before any provisions tack this city. ' 
would be put on steam must “be up. The military companions off 
They pointed out tha:; if the provl- fugitive former dictator, hovte 
alons were put on board now from the dbj not display the same degree of 
Sea Lion, the Hindus, with Jhelr 409 confidence and an extended line of 
tons of water and 86,000 worth of ' outposts was maintained, 
food, co tid take life easy and laugh Huerta continued to pass most ot 
at the - Immigration officials, /hen b^ time In the railroad car In which, 
r ;u can send thousands of soldiers he arrived from Mexico City. Sine» 
with us It you wish,’’ declared Geldit bla erriTal here he has not taken an 
Singh, dramatically. “ We would b0ur>a exercise, 
sooner die here than go to sea, un
less We get provisions right now. See 
our shore friends and have our sick 
attended to."

The conference ended right there.

MODEL T Tçuring Car
Ub Ford, Ontario

\ ain» no H
:

i $650 -

Get Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro
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She said, when questioned by 

Judge Albanel, that she waa married 
to Leo Claretle at 19, and they had

i
iI a

jevery 
take t"

A

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 95

Notice is hereby giv.-n that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent 
Per annum upon the Capital Stock of thia Bank has thia day been de
clared for the quarter ending 81st July, 1014, and that the same will toe 
payable at the Head Office in this City and ita Branches on and after 
Saturday, tho let day of Augeat, 1014 to shareholders of record of the I4tb 

day of July, 1914

!
-

:

3yBY Order of -the Board,
G. F Séholfield, General Manager. ' “ ’

1Toronto, 23rd June, 1914.

Belleville Branch John Elliott, Manager

♦ ♦ ♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

: Merchants’ Bank
-♦

of Canada♦ i
$7.000,000
$7.000,000

♦ CAPITAL
RESERVE♦ >

MME. CAILLAUX.
tended to wound her. One person 
said behind her that her husband bad 
taken money from Germany to cede, 
the Congo. These slanderous rumors • 
penetrated every part of society. She 
was forced to leave the gallery of 
the Chamber of Deputies owing to be
ing the object of unpleasant atten
tion. Painful incidents took place 
with’ her acquaintances when she 
went shopping, and even when at 
home.

“The attacks of The Figaro," she 
said, "were implacable. They had 
nothing to do with politics. They 
were personal. I suffered, i leet my 
head."

The attacks of The Figaro, she 
said, had nothing to do with politics, 
because they were personal attacks 
on her husband. She read aU the ar
ticles of Gaston Calmette against M. 
Caillaux, and said: "Oh, my poor hus
band! He was recklessly accused."

She explained that the "My Joe" 
letter formed one of a trilogy which 
her husband’s first wife had purloin
ed to make use of against him. These 
letters were a sort of biography, of 
M. Caillaux. andjie referred to them 
to his meeting of the prisoner, his 
happiness, and his desire for freedom 
from his first wife. One letter ex
plained to her that- Caillaux ha* 
made an advantageous investment.

Witness denied that she was the- 
cauee of the divorce of her husband, 
from hie first wife.

♦ ASSETS,^$85,«0,000

BOB’S OPPORTUNITY♦
s

v« i- ♦F

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six v 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may «
♦ be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show #
♦ figures which guarantee the utmost security for your
♦ money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac- 
4 counts a sjjecialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

♦ I♦

♦

Î.«
I BELLEVILLE BRANCH

il

Money Orders
the

Union Bank of Canada

can be conveniently se-
-------------- -—-------- cured, safely forwarded,
readily cashed, and are inexpensive. Issued for any 
sum up to $50.00, -at a cost of from 3c to 15c. 
Payable at any branch of any Chartered Bank in 
Canada, Yukon excepted, und in the principal cities 
of the United States.

BeUevffleZBranch, F? C]i Billingsley, Manager 

Picton Bracb, W. Brown, Manager.

1

Government. __
The chargee invented by Roger» 

against the Scott Government read 
like a Sunday School leeeon in 
comparison wtih these sworn state- 
pieitta of the iniquities of the ma
chine maintained by and under the 
command of Bob Rogers

But Bob will not roar about the 
Éiâcredness of British citizenship in 
Manitoba and how it is being i- 
rupted toy the BoMin Government.
Not V. No, he wUl likely thuwteY j Had be,.n Ailing for Six or Seven 
against the Liberals for daring to . w Took a Neighbor’schiarge, and then to prove the charge Years v hen He loo “ ^
to^hilt, that anything could pos- Advice and round a Complete Cu . nnrirnnllir
rtblybe done by the Robiln-Rogers Juiv 20 - (Spécial) -I tod ought t» UM Occasional^,
machine that was not perfectly right Hansen, will k^wn and a proper remedy for the
and proper. He may even toe expect- Air Co l““ “d hefc iT_ telling his headache, backache, languor,
ed to denounce the judge who presid- ; to?hly ^f/t.mple but complete 
edat the Court of Hev^ an to a ‘protracted illness. The

Igtinst that great twin Institution, ■ to“r“^Tt«33il with my Kidneys 
the RobUn Government, and the [ " ” “V^rs,” he M,s. “My 

iRogers liquor-manned machine.-Re i ^ ^ j couldn’t get out
giSA Leader ^ |n the mornings. It rled medi-

cine*, tout tL>T did mi no good. Then 
I met a neighbor, and he advised

Mr .«nd Mrs. T H. Ketcheson and b^famS

daughters desire tc P1. f0r » long Jime and they, were alheir appreciation of the kindness ol ® itf mi-dtainc. are St cnee safe, certain and
friends and neighbors, during their g * bw!gbt s;x boxes of them and convenient. They wear the system 
recent bereav-m mi caused by the {|me i had taken three of and parity the wood. They ex
death of their only son and brother r- j was iceliog much better. Now ert B general tome effect and 
Your sympathy will be ever cherished * . w, iL and I think the insure good health and strength,

i best™nonev I ever spent In my Ufe so that all the bodily organs do 
1 was what I paid for Dodd’s Kidney th^n^ral weg

Concrete work on Front Stnet’s Ridri-y Pills are no cure- thousands who have tried1 them-,
permanent pavement wilt begta «■ £,f ^têy simp'y cure sick kidneys, knows that Beecham s Püto act 
Wednesday of this wk or Thursday ‘ » d fi|) that Î8 claimed for
at the latest. A sand pile is growing 1 _ln 3 
f ist it the t-«ot ol Uundas Street for, «Bern, 
vse in the -pavement.

Tli • vxeiiVaitrg f ro» i* now 
ing between Bridge and 
Streets.

Be t Money He ** —.—
_ Rev. A.M. Hubly, left this utter-

U3K rVPP \n«kT|f noon for Lynn, Mass., where he had Mas LiVCr ; been owlng to the death of
_______ his brother.

OFF FOR JAMAICA.

Gen. Huerta, Gen. Blanquet and’ 
Families Set SaU.

Was What C. Hansen Paid 1er 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Every Woman 

Can Use
«cor-

!
A. W. DICKENSA. W. DICKENS !nervousness aûd depress

ion to which she may be 
subject These troubles and 
others are symptoms of debil
ity and poor circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

ICE CREAM
Take a brick home with you. Plain pints 20c, quarte 40c. 

Neapolitan or others 25c pt., 50c qt. Ithe
ver„Home-made Candy ..

Fresh ma le every day in Belleville. Strictly pure and 
only one quality—the beat. CARD OF THANKS PI ■I

A. W„ DICKENS -

Mfgr. of the Crcam.Chewing Taffy and Home-made Candy
iü

:

If l bad a hatful of radium 
And you had a fed'rai reserve 

We would certainly dlamondjimbrady ’em 
Along the old Broadway preserve.

—New York Press.

H

FARM INSURANCE To Begin Concrete.

May Lose Other Eye.
KINGSTON, July 21/— Eleven 

years ago lu Toronto Joseph Flynn, 
aged 28, lost tbe sight of one eye 
while shooting off firecrackers. At 
Gananoque while employed on the 
new Government dock a piece of 
stone lodged in the otuer eye, and ct 
the Hotel Dieu here it is feared he 
will lose the sight of this eye.

hâve made arrangements with English Companies to insure 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from 

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing you r insurance.

BELLEVILLF Opp. Postoflic

-jMiss Elderly—They say that mar
riages are made in heaven.

Miss Toung—Ah, then you bave one 
chance more.—Boston Transcript

: ■To Certain 
Advantage

1
work- j Held Up on Two Occasions.

Campbell, A arisen who has had to walk a- 
i long Sidney street, on the western 

. .. . 1 limits of the city has been so unfor-
Coraa cause much suffering, wn . . m to be held up on two sue-

“■rss’.sass

I
C HANCEY ASTLEY, Tbe questions that the times evolve 

Make wise men sad and sore.
Each problem that we try to solve j 

Brings forth a dosen mere,
______ —Washington

I■

Advertise in The Ontario \bd results
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CI1LLA0X ON STAND .RAILWAYMAN HONOREDthe put several tropic nights a n'en 
tirely new ne^hf hypotteete wtUch
tiflc world. I wlrt to commit*a"£ry 

excellent monograph on Laplace's by- 
I understand la In a 

certain private Collection In New York 
city. Your Interference, Mr. Philan
der, wlU reenlt (n an Irreparable de
lay, for I was jost rowing over to ob
tain this pamphlet' And It wa^wtth 
the greatest difficulty that 1 persuad
ed him to return to shore without re
sorting to force," concluded Mr. Phil
ander. ,

Miss Strong and her;' mother were 
very brave under the strain of almost 
coûtant apprehension of the attacks 
oT wage' TORSt* nUT Wêfe they tpflte 
able to accept so readily as the others 
the theory that Jane. Clayton and M. 
Thuran had been picked op safely.

Jane Porter's Esmeralda was In a 
constant etiifc of tears at tie 
fate which bad separated her from her 
"pc' U* le honey.”

Lord Tennlngton’s great hearted 
good nature never deserted him -for a 
moment He was stilt the Jovial boat 
seeking always for the comfort and 
pleasure of his g nests. With the men 
of Ids yacht he remained the Just but 
Arm commander. There was never 
any more question In the Jungle than

'cm board nre ix$j

-BRIDGE IS A HUMORIST SHE KNOWS HER WESTjane traiter bad risen to her «set: as 
Clayton turned back to her she stag
gered In weakness. He pat oat hiswill arms to save her from falllngHUkl then 
drew her close to him—pressing her 
head against bis shoulder, he stooped 
to kiss her 16 thanksgiving.

Gently tbe girl pushed him away.
"Please do not do that, William,” she 

said. "I have lived a thousand years 
In the past brief moments. Tbe last 
few seconds of my life have taught me 
that it WQPld be hideous to attempt 
further to deceive myself and you, or 

'to entertain for an Instant longer the 
possibility of ever becoming year wife, 
should we regain civilisation."

“Why. Jane." he cried, “what do 
you meant What baa oar providential 
rescue to de with altering yoor feelings 
toward met Yon are but unstrung- 
tomorrow you wlU be yourself again.”

“1 am more nearly myself this min
ute than 1 have been for over a year,” 
she replied. “The thing that has jost 
happened has again forced to my mem
ory tbe fact that the bravest man 
that ever lived honored me tilth his 
love. Until it was too late 1 did not 
realise that 1 returned It, and so I 
sent him away. He la dead now, and 
1 shall never marry. Do you under
stand me?"

"Yes,” he answered, with bowed 
heed, his face mantling with the flash 
of shame. .

And ft was tbe next day that the 
great calamity befell.

GRFAT ORGANIST » ONE OF ENG- 
LAX tj LEADING WITS..

SIRS. BTCLCNG HAS SEEN IT IN 
• ALL ITS PHASES.

1. D. FRASER IS VKJB-PRESIDENT 
OF TROLLEY ASSOCIATION.

Husband Assumes Responsibility 
For Wife's,Crime,wl

Authoress, Who Has Found Fame In 
Tales of Canada’s Great Plains 
and Theft- People, Was Born Near 
Owen Sound, But She Went to 
the Wheat Country When a Child 
—Was Teacher at Sixteen.,

Mrs. MeClung’s name is Nellie 
Letltla. . The look out of her eyes is 
sweet, fearless, and steady. No matr 
ter how much her readers have en
joyed her stories, one thing is cer
tain : unless they have met Mrs. Mc- 
Clung they can have no idea of how 
much greater her charm la than the 
charm of her stories.

Nellie Letitia Mooney was born in 
the County of Grey, near Ow.en 
Sound. Her father was Irish and her 
mother was Scotch. Nellie was the 
youngest of a family of six. She was 
still very young when the family 
started on their Western Journey. 
They traveled by train as far as St. 
Boniface, crossed the Red River to 
Winnipeg In a little rowboat, tented 
on the river bank for two weeks, and 
then moved to Silver Heights for the 
summer. In the autumn they drove 
one hundred and eighty miles by 
train to MUlford. Thejtttle girl had 
Uved on the prairie for three years 
before a school was opened two miles 
away. Going to1 school was one of 
the most beautiful things that ever 
happened to Nellie Mooney. She 
learned lessons as other children ge 
to play, and yet She loved play as 
dearly aa any girl ever could. That 
pioneer journey, the pioneer life with 
its Joys and heart-breaks, its Intense 
reality, all these years on the prairie, 
have stored up for Mrs. McClung in
comparable material for story-wrlt-

Btr Frederick Tells of the Wesleyan 
Hymn Book Committee, Which 
Did Not Wish to Disturb Handed 
In the Abbey — The Reversed 
Piano Roll Which Mystified the 
Music Lovers.

Columns could be filled with jokes 
—good, bad, and indifferent—which 
have been ascribed to Sir Frederick 
Bridge, the organist at Westminster 
Abbey, who has been cordially con*

, granulated recently by his many 
I friends on his engagement to be mar
ried. Sir Frederick, who began his 
musical career at the age of six by 
singing in the choir ht Rochester 
Cathedral, has long been recognised 
a- one of the leading humorists of 
the profession.

I remember, wrlte-a » London‘jour
nalist, during a chat we had at Me 

‘residence i i the Cloisters at West
minster Abbey, asking Sir Frederick- 
not long ago whht he considered to 
be the most amusing expérience of bis 
career.

“It is a somewhat difficult question 
to answer," he replied, “but Izdon’t 
think I vnu ever more amused than 
when, a few years ago, a certain com- 
j Htee drew up a new Wesleyan 
hymn book, the tunes for which I 
edited. It was an artful committee. 
They submitted to me à tune which 
they declared was by Handel. It 
was so bad, however, that I sent it 
back, with the intimation that. it it 
were included in the book, every 
time it was rendered in the new 
Methodist Church House Handel 
would turn in his grave in the

“The committee submitted it again, 
this time with the promise that if I 
would Include the tune It should be 
marked to be sung pianissimo at the

%■_ t Secretary-Treasurer of Ottawa Elec
tric Railway Elected to Office In 
Canadian Electric Railway Asso
ciation Far 1814 Is a Glengarrian 
and Has Wide Interest 
Been Ottawa Alderman.

THOUGHT LETTER WAS GONE

Ex-Minister of Finance In French 
Cabinet Says He Did Not Realise 
the Full Effect of Calmette's 

Articles Were Having on 
Mme. Cailloux — He Was 
Warned of Press Attack.

Has

J. D. Fraser, secretary-treasurer of 
the Ottawa Electric Railway, has 
been elected vice-president of the 
Canadian Electric Railway Associa
tion for 1914.

Mr. Fraser spent his early life in 
held tbe court for two intense hours Martin town. County SI Glengarr

V'*"" “* SiSfî»
I&t&S'-.M'-Kirs —1 =•- - ■** w*1—»• »
Gaston Calmette, editor of The Fi
garo, on March 16 last. The appear
ance of M. CaiUaux was hardly less 
dramatic than that of Mme. Calllaux 
Monday.

“I accuse myself,’’ he cried In one1 
climax. “1 committed a, fault. I 
should myself have acted, but, ab
sorbed by public affairs, I failed to 
realise the ravages Calmette’s calu
mnies had made on the soul of my 
wife.”

M. Calllaux spoke as If In the 
Chamber, his voice of high tenor, 
softened In quality sometimes rising 
in falsetto in moments of excitement.

He would, he said, tell the jury the 
history of his private life from hta 
first marriage down to the sad event 
vrhic1" caused his presence on the 
stand. He explained the incident of 
the two letters, which he supposed 
Lud been destroyed before his di
vorce from bis first wife. He only 
knew of their existence when a friend 
warned him that they were about to 
be published,

Whep he married Mme, Raynouard 
he knew, for the first time what true 
happiness was. When he spoke of her,
Mme. Calllaux blushed crimson and 
bowed her head in her hands and sob-1 
bed silently,

“She was a most tender affectlon- 
■te wife,” said M, Calllaux, "We liv
id and live in the closest communion 
of heart and mind. My wife, how
ever, took alarm at the dangers my 
political campaign exposed me to.
She tried to dissuade me from enter
ing Doumergue’s Cabinet. The in
come tax, she said, had formidable 
adversaries and I should be the ob
ject of fierce press campaigns.

“As she foretold, the attacks re
commenced with redoubled fury, but 
l refused to adopt the means employ
ed by other politicians to stop them,
I pursued , my way unfettered, I 
could not Relieve that any one would 
publish the ‘Thy Joe’ letter, although 
I had been warned by Pierre Morder, 
by the Princess of Monaco and by the 
Princess of Mesagne-Estradere," One gets tired of hearing that this

In January, 1914, M, Calllaux had is a “young man’s age.". It is not. 
a conversation with Jean Barthou, Young men do great work nowadays 
the former Minister of Justice, who and always have and always will, 
bald : “Your wife (first wife) Is But’ one does not often see them at 
against you. You made a great mis- the- head of the financial or educa- 
take In writing those letters." tlonal or literary world.

After the publication of “Thy Joe" After so-called “middle age” most 
letter M. Caillaux’s first wife tele- of the world’s great men have done 
phoned him lo clear herself of any their best work. Here are one or 
suspicion he might have had that she two instances :
was responsible for Its divulgence, Darwin, author of Origin of

“ that time," said M. Calllaux, Species, written at the age of 50.
"I firmly believed that other letters Immanuel Kant, writer of Crlti- 
would be publishec. My wife shared que of Pure Reason, at the age of 67. 
my b diet, which was confirmed by Herbert Spencer made a rough 
Information from a number of per- outline of his Sympathetic PMloso- 
sens,” phy when 40 years old, wrote Princi-
" Up to this time M. CaiUaux. had pies of Psychology when 52 years old 
been moderately calm, but now he and Justice at 71 years, 
woiked himself up to a violent fit of Richard Wagner 
Indignation as be denounced the cal- more after the age of 50 than before, 
umnies levelled against his hones_ty. The entire Nieblungen Ring

“Never have I touched a single ed when he was 60 years old and
■UK* With », Kr.„.l fortune .Mb ST cKJK«

67 years zOf age and The Seasons 
some years later.

Christopher Columbus was 56 
when he discovered America.

Goethe did most of his. Uterary 
work after he had reached 65. Prob
ably his greatest work was Faust, the 
second part of which was written 
when be was 80.

Among others who did brilliant 
work between the ages of 40 and 70 
were- Humboldt, Lord Kelvin, Fara
day and John Fiske.

iPARIS, July 22.—Joseph CaiUaux
I

cruel * telegraph operator and bookkeeper, 
remaining in that position until 
1882, when he became secretary orBetween the refreshing water that he 

had drank and the stimulus of renew
ed hope, Clayton found strength to 
stagger through the shallow water to 
tbe shore with a line made fast to the 
boat's bow. This he fastened to a 
imalt tree which grew at tbe top of a 
)ow bank.

Next be managed to stagger and
bawl toward the nearby Jangle, where 

evidences of profusion of 
fruit Hie farther experience 

In the Jongle with Tsrsan of the Apes

ox-Ofgre had 
Alice as to Who was tbe final authori
ty In all questions of Importance and 
In all emergencies requiring cool and 
Intelligent leadership.

Could this-well organized and 
peratively secure party of castaways 
have seen the ragged, fear haunted 
trio a few utiles south of them they 
would scarcely have recognized In 
them the formerly immaculate 
ben of the little company that bad 
laughed and played upon tbe Lady 
Alice.

Clayton and M. Thuran were al
most "naked, so torn bad their dlotbes 
been by the thorn bushes and tangled 
vegetation of the matted Jungle through 
which they had Wen compelled toforce 
their way In search of their ever more 
pjBcutt food supply.

jane Porter bad, of course, not been 
subjected to these strenuous t-ipétil
lions, but her apparel was, neverthe
less, In a sad state of disrepair.

Clayton, for lack of any better occu
pation, had carefully saved the skin of 
every animal they bad killed. By 
stretching them upon the stems of 
trees and diligently scraping them, be 
bad managed to save them.to a fair 
condition, and now that bis clothes 
were threatening to cover bis naked
ness no longer, be commenced to fash
ion a rode garment of them, using a 
sharp thorn for a needle and bits of 
tough grass and animal tendons In lieu

le bad 
tropical

had taught him which of the many 
growing things were edible, and after 
nearly an hoar of absence be returned 
to the beach with a little armful of 
food.

For a month they lived upon the 
beach In comparative safety. As tbelr 
strength returned the two men con
structed a rude shelter to tbe branches 
of a tree, high enough from the ground 
to insure safety frpm the larger beasts 
of prey. By day they gathered fruits 
and trapped small rodents; at ntgbt 
they -. lay cohering within tbelr frail 
shelter while savage denizens of the 
Jungle made hideous the hours of da rk- 
beds. .. ' :'r rut-*'

They slept upon litters of jangle 
grasses, and for covering at night Jane 
Porter bad only an old ulster that be
longed to Clayton, the same garment 
that be bad worn upon that memorable 
trip to tbe Wisconsin woods. Clayton 
bad erected a frail partition of boughs 
to divide tbelr arboreal shelter into two 
rooms, one for the girl and the other 
for M, Thuran and himself.

From tbe first the Russian bad ex
hibited every trait of bis true charac
ter-selfishness, boorishness, arrogance, 
cowardice- Twice bad he and Clayton 
«me to blows because’ of Tburan’s at
titude toward the girl. Tbe existence 
of the Englishman and his fiancee was of thread.
OBS dOdtiflWI nW mate Of hoTWr, Xnfi 
yet they lived on in hope of ultimate 
rescue.

Jane Porter's thoughts often reverted 
te ber other experience on this savage 
shore. Ah. if tbe invincible forest god 
of that dead past were but with them 

. now! She could not well refrain from 
«mpartog tbe scant protection afford
ed her by Clayton with what she might 
have expected had Tarzan oil the Apes 
been for a single Instant confronted by 
the sinister and menacing attitude of 
M. Thuran.

A scant five miles north of tbelr rude 
shelter, all unknown to them and prac
tically as remote ns though separated 
by thousands of miles of Impenetrable 
Jungle, lay the snug little cabin of Tar- 
san of the Apes, while farther up the 
Coast, a few miles beyond tbe cabin, to 
erode but well built shelters, lived a 
little party of eighteen souls—the occu
pent» of the three boats from tbe Lady 
▲lice from which Clayton’s boat bad 
become separated.

Over a smooth sea they had rowed to 
the mainland In less than three days.
None of the horrors of shipwreck had 
been theirs, and. though depressed by 
sorrow and suffering from tbe shock 
of the catastrophe and tbe unseens- 
tomedf hardships of tbelr new exist
ence, there was none much the worse 
tor the experience.

AH were buoyed by the hope that the 
fourth boat bad- been picked np and 
that a thorough search of the coast hungry lion, be realized, as a toy pop- 
wotild be quickly made. As all the 8un charged with e tethered cork, 
firearms and ammunition on tbe yacht “Run, Jane!*’ cried Clayton. "Quiçkl 
bad been placed In Izird Tennlngton’s Run for Jh<* shelter!” But her para- 
boat. the party was well equipped for lysed muscles refused to respond, and 
defense and for bunting the larger she stood mute and rigid, staring with 
game for food. ghastly countenance at the living death

Professor Archimedes Q. Porter was creeping toward them. Clayton could 
their only Immediate anxiety. Fully endure the strain no longer. Turning 
assured in his own mind that his his back upon the beast he buried his 
daughter bad been picked up by a pass- bead in his arms and waited, 
big ste-imer, be gave over the last vet- The girl looked at him in horror, 
tlge ol apprehension concerning her Why did he net do something? If he 
welfare and devoted bis giant Intellect timst die, why not die like a man, 
BOlelj to the consideration of those bravely, beating at that terrible face 
momentous and abstruse scientific -With bis puny stick, no matter how fu- 
proLivuis which he considered the only tile' It Haight be! Would Tarzan of 
propci food for thought In one of his the Apes bave dene thus? Would he 
erudiiionz His mind appeared blank to not. at least, have gone down to bis 
the Influence of all extran«ms matters, death lighting heroically to the last?

“Never,” said the exhausted Mr.
Samuel T. Philander to Lord Tennlng- 
ton. “never has Professor Porter been 
pore difficult—er—1 might say tin pos
sible. Why, only this morning, after 1 
*ad been forced to relinquish my snr- 
jreillance for a brief half hour, he was 
fbtirtly missing upon my return. And.
btesa me, Mr, where do you Imagine I 
discovered him? A half mile out In the 
ocean, sir, in one of the lifeboats row
ing away for dear life. I do not know 
how he attained even that magnificent 
distance from shore, tor he had but a 
single oar, with which be was bliss- be dreaming?
fully rowing about to circles. “Wmiaffl.- she whispered, "look!"

“When one of the sailors bad.taken Clayton mastered himself suffi clent- 
me OTlTo Mm An another boat th® pRv- jj to raise hid heed and turn toward 
lessor became quite Indignant at my the lion. An ejaculation of surprise 
suggestion that we return at once to burst from tits lips. At their very feet 
land. ‘Why, Mr. Philander,’ be said, the beast lay crumpled to death. A 
T am surprised that yon, Mr, a man heavy war spear protruded from the 
et letters yourself, should have the < tawny hide. It had entered the groat 

so to Interrupt the progress i heck above the right shoulder, and, 
I had about deduced from passing entirely through the body, had 

astronomic phenomena I have pierced the savage heart.

CHAPTER XXIV.
The T rassure Vaults of ©par.
T was quite dark before La, the 

high priceless, returned to the 
Chamber of the Dead with food 
and drink tor Tarant. She boro 

no light feeling with ber hands along 
tbe crumbling walls until she gained 
tbe chamber. Through tbe stone grat
ing above a tropic moon served dimly 
to illuminate the Interior.

“They are tarions,” were ber first 
words. “Never before has à bu man I 
sacrifice escaped the altar. Already" 
fifty bave gone forth to track you 

WWhfc They have searched the teéi®|SgB 
all save this single room.”

“Why do they fefft to come here?” 
be asked.

"It. Is tbe .Chamber of. tbe Deed.
Here the dead return to worship. See 
this ancient altar? It la here that the 
dead sacrifice tbe living if they find q 
victim here. That is the reason our 
people shun this chamber. Were one 
to enter he knows that tbe waiting 
dead weald seize him for tbelr sacri
fice.”

“Bnt you?" be asked.
“I. am high priestess. I alone am 

safe from the dead. It is I who at rare 
Intervals bring them a human sacrifice 
from tbe world above. 1 alone may 
enter here in safety. I bad difficulty 
in eluding their .vigilance but now In 
bringing you this morsel of food. To 
attempt to repeat the thing daily 
would be the h
Let ns see bow far we may go toward 
liberty before 1 must return.”

She led him back to the chamber be
neath tbe alter room. Here she turn
ed into one of tbe several corridors 
leading from it In tbe darkness Tar
zan could not see which one. For ten

corn
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J. D. FKAZER.
the Ottawa City Passenger Railway, 
Company, a position he retained un
til the company . passed into the 
hands of the Ottawa Electric inter
ests in 1891. He was then appointed 
secretary-treasurer of the Ottawa 
Electric Company and has held that 
position ever since. He is also secre
tary and treasurer and a director of 
the Ottawa Car Company.

Mr. Fraser represented Rideau 
Ward in the Ottawa Council from 
1891 until 1897. He Is a life mem
ber andjiaat president of the Ottawa 
Amateur ÂthleticAssocïation And a 
member of the Rideau Club and the 
Ottawa Golf Club, and has hosts of I 
friends In the capital, being a man! 
of. genial, kindly personality and a 
staunch friend.
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After Fifty.S
Tbe result when completed was a 

sleeveless garment which fell nearly to 
his knees. Later Thuran also fonnd It 
necessary to construct a similar, primi
tive garment, so that with their bare 
legs and heavily bearded faces, they 
looked not unlike reincarnations of two 
prehistoric progenitors of tbe human 
raceû Thuran acted tike one.

Nearly two months of this existence 
had passed when -the tint great calam
ity befell them. Thuran, down with 
an attack of Jungle fever, lay In tbe 
shelter among the branches of tbelr 
tree of refuge. Clayton had been into 
the jangle a few hundred yards "to 
search of food. As he returned Jane 
Porter Walked to meet him. Behind 
the man. cunning and crafty, crept an 
old and mangy Hon. For three days 
bis ancient. thews and sinews had 
proved Insufficient for the task of pro
viding hta revenions belly with meat 
At last be had found nature’s weakest 
and most defenseless creature.

Jane saw the lion, bnt so frozen with 
horror was she that she could utter no 
sound. The fixed and terrified gaze of 
her fear widened eyes spoke as.plain
ly to Clayton aa words. A quick 
glance behind him revealed the hope
lessness of tbelr situation. The lion 
was scarce thirty paces from them, 
and they were equally as far from the 
«better. Thp man was armed with af 
stout stick—aa efficacious against a

MISS N XL LI I M’CLUKG.
She knows real people by 

How can she help knowing
7

log, 
heart, 
them?

Miss Mooney had passed the 
second class teachers’ certificate ex
amination by the time «hé was fif
teen years old. The autumn of that 
year, 1889-90, she attended the Nor
mal School ■ in Winnipeg. The next 
August she began to teach in Hazel 
which is three miles from Manitou,
Manitoba. In 1892 she was appoint
ed to the Manitou school staff. Later 
she went to the Winnipeg Collegiate 
Institute, obtained a first-class cer
tificate, and taught till 1896, when 
she married Mr. McClung, who was 
in business in Manitou. Mr. and Mrs.
McClung moved to Winnipeg in 1911.
They have four children, Jack, Paul,
Florence and Mark. Mrs. McClung 
is an influential. member of the Cana
dian Women’s Press Club. She was
president of the Winnipeg Women’s „ . .
Press Club in 1912. She Is one of Minister of Flnr.nce, he declared, 
the foremost advocates of suffrage "Never did a Bourse order come opt 
for women in Western Canada. ° ™y office. I affirm it in the strong-

Her first book, “Sowing Seeds in eat terms.
Danny,” began as a short ptory and Returning to the Thy Joe letter, 
ended as a little book so full of he described the effect of its publica- 
humor, originality and local color of tlon on his wife. Finally he became 
uncommon value that it won for her so impregnated with her rears that 
the staunch belief of her publishers, other letters would be published that 
“The Second Chance," followed he consulted President Poincare, who
quickly, and was by far a better story bad been one of the witnesses of
than her first. “The Second Chance” their marriage. The President did 
Is a typical story of the West. Its his best to reassure him and advised 
optimism, kindness, common sense, him to consult a lawyer, 
humor, the cloeenees with which the “My lawyer told me,” continued 
delineation cling to everyday human M. Calllaux, “that nothing could be 
nature, with a shining light of ideal- done. I then said to my wife, “Be 
ism, makes this book refreshing, reassured. I will go -n<’ smash Cal- 
wholesome, and stimulating. “The mette’a snout myself.’ After that I 
Black Creek Stopping House” Is 8| felt relieved in mind, but my wife, 
collection of short stories of much 0 i the other hand, was depressed, 
the same qûâllty as “The Second ! “At the police station on my way 
Chance.” * home from the Senate, 1 learned of

Dark hair, eyes Tull of light, wis- the tragedy. My wife's constant 
dem and kindness, beautiful color- prayer was, T hope he is not serlous- 
lng. a winsome Irish beauty belong iy hurt, I meant to only give him a 
to Mrs. McClung. She is a writer, a | lesson’.”
reader, a wit. The stories she tells M. Caillaux then entered upon the 
to her fi lends are as full of laughter parely political phase of his deposl- 
without an edge to It as a summer thin, 
day Is full, of sunshine.—Marjorie 
MacMurchy In Toronto Star Weakly.

•* ■rt of folly. - Come. SIR FREDERICK- BRIDGK.

Wesleyan Church Hotise, so as not 
to disturb Handel to the Abbey.

"Equally ’ amusing,. perhaps, was 
an incident which occurred in. con
nection with an a.ntomatitv piano 
which I once Hstenëâ to. ^t had 
played one or two records quite well; 
at least, everybody wSe able to iden
tify thé tunes without difficulty. But 
one piece we could not -make head 
or tail of. The others sat round with 
that rapt attention peculiar to peo
ple who are listening to classical mu
sic—particularly if they don’t under
stand it. I whispered to one of the 
ladies, ‘What is it playing?’

Bach’s Fugue in G minor,’ she 
whispered back.

“Then it was discovered that the 
record had been put in upside down 
and was being played backwards!”

Sir Frederick Is also very happy 
In his speeches at „ times, and not 
long ago he gave some advice in a 
humorous vein to the students of 
Trinity College of Music, as to how 
they should act' when they began the 
serious business of their profession.

' “Don’t let your profession turn you 
Into an ascetic prig," he remarked, 
when warning them of some “vulgar 
errors,
too long. Beginners usually come up 
for examination looking like ordinary 
human beings, but if they make the 
■lightest progress in »• few months 
their hair is never brushed and sel
dom cut. Your brains will not be any 
better for a big and ugly head of 
hair/’ eXjUliej" r Wifi* i IrtÉ "*
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and don't let your hair grow
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S Pitt as a Talker.
Who set the fashion in the House 

of Commons of iong speeches? It 
was the elder Pitt, of whom Cord 
Brougham said : “He was prolix In 
the whole texture of , his discourse, 
and he was certainly the first who 
introduced into our senate the prac
tice, adopted in the American war by 
Mr. Burke and continued by others, of 
long speeches—speeches of two and 
three hours—by which oratory has 
gdined little and business less.’’ 
Pitt’s ability amounted to a vice. He 
himself confessed that he did not like 
to take part in a debate when he had 
an important state secret on his 
mind, “for when once I am up every
thing that is In my mind must come 
out.”—London Spectator.

m y And among other things he warn
ed them against bursting out into 

dress with 
about.”

“some abnormal German 
trae-lovers’ knots flopping

Another illustration ’Of Sir Fred
erick’s sense of humor is provided 
by a little parody entitled, “Labby 
in Our Alley,” which He wrote to the 
tune of “Sally to Our Alley” and 
sang at one of the Coronation Choir 
dinners In 1902.

It was written at a time when Mr, 
Labouchere resided newt the Abbey. 
There were three verSes. the last be
ing as follows:— ”

m

"You will be safe here untH tomorrow 
night,” oho said. The campaign carried on by The 

Figaro, he asserted, was meant to 
Strike him down at any cost because 
he stood for the Income tax.

: minutes they groped slowly along a 
winding passage until at length they 
came to a closed door. Here he heard 
ber fumbling with a key, and present
ly came the sound of a metal bolt grat
ing against metal. The door swung In 

Now the Hon was crouching for the on scraping hinges, and they entered.
“You will be safe here until tomdr-

; Old Theatre Shut Down.
To the great regret of all theatre- 

lovers, London’s oldest theatre, Sad
ler’s Wells, has been shut down, and 
is In future to become a picture pal- 
ace. | . . HI , ..IHH
Mr. G. E. Belmont (otherwise known 
as “Barnum’s Beauty”) remarked 
the other day about the theatre in 
his cosy hostel, not a hundred mile»
from Shaftesbury avenue. Mr. Bel- ; the Manvllle Hardware Co. stock, the 
mont opened Sadler’s Wells twenty- McKay and Adam law offices, the of- 
one years ago, on the twtce-nightly flee of McMaster and Christie, survey- 
plan, and ran it successfully Jot ore, office of the West Lumber Sb Slip- 
eight and a half years. In fact, *he ply Co. and part of the furniture of 

_ „ „ „ , , claims to be the only person since the Carlton Club. It started In the
Temperance Wave In England. Samuel Phelps produced his Snake- basement of the hardware store and 

The temperance crusade long car- gpearean plays there who has. made soon after there was a terrific explo
ited on In England is finally meeting tt,e theatre pay. . sion, which blew tbe plate glass
with success. Tbe latest statistics --------------- across the street.
show a reduction of 412,000 kegs of A Long Continued Tribute. The losses which total $118,000,
ale compared with the last year quo* cloisters of Westminster Ah- are a* follows: McKay and AdamtttUOn? d,A,m^ nme ti7e™edaby be? is a tombstone whkh ^ b^en
e Third ^ aB°" polished every morning and decorat- ST0nV «urenre *25 000-a tblrd- «g afresh with a bunch of flowers for °00’ lnaurance $25.000. McKay and

nearly five years. It is over the grave 
of the late Mrs. Wilberforce, wife of 
the present Archdeacon of Westmin
ster, who died May 1$, 1*09. Never 
a morning has passed but a freak

V| BIG BLOCK BURNED.
The Englishman.

The English are a calm, reflecting 
people. They will give time and mon
ey when they are convinced, but they 
love dates* names and certificates. In 
the midst of- the most heartrending 
narrative John Bull requires the day 
of thé month, the year of our Lord, 
the name of the parish and the coun- Ç # 
tersign of three or four respectable 
householders. After these^ affecting 
circumstances he can no longer hold 
out, but gives way to the kindness of 
his nature, puffs, blubbers and sub
scribes.—Sydney Smith.

The Ministers and members all 
Made game of truthful Labby, 

Though but for him 'tie said they’d

Damage Amounting to $118,000 In 
Prince Albert Bn tiding.

. PRINCE ALBERT, Saak., July 22. 
—Fire yesterday morning gutted the 
tacKay and Adam block, destroying

”1 was afraid it was doomed,”spring that would end their young
lives beneath cruel, rending, yellow TOw night." she said. v

Then she went out and, closing tbe
befangs. Jane Porter sank to ber knees

In prayer, closing ber eyes to shot out door, locked it behind ber. 
the last hideous Instant.

Seconds dragged Into minutes, long ErebuS. Not even his trained eyes 
minutes into’aa eternity, and yet the could penetrate the utter blackness.

Cautiously bq moved forward until his 
outstretched band touched a wall* then, 
very slowly, he traveled around the 
four walls of tbe chamber.

Apparently it was about twenty, feet 
square. The floor was of concrete, tbe 
walls of the dry .masonry that mark
ed the method 6t csuStiOctidB SObvÿ 
ground. Small pieces of granite of 
various sizes were Ingeniously laid to
gether without mortar to construct 
these ancient foundations.

Tbe first time around the walls Tar- 
■an thought be detected a strange phe
nomenon for a room with no windows 
and but a single deer. Again he crept 

to the well. No,

A sleepy set and flabby.
And when their seven lqng years are

Where Tarzan stood it was dark as out
They hope to bury Labby;

Ah! theii how peacefully he’ll 11 
But not in our Abbey.y ;

beast did not spring. Clayton was al
most unconscious from the prolonged 
agony of fright. His knees trembled— 
a moment more and be would collapse.

Jane Porter could endure It no long
er. She opened her eyes. Could she

8;

Czar Will Stay Home.
It has been freely rumored that 

the Czar of Russia la to visit Eng
land this summer.

Adam, probably $26,000, not much T^.îLt5-t?5.^th tn the ro?°^’ .Kt„n-

sstasskjms SSfwraÆïwith no lnaurance. It was reported î^*îtiw,hlle tbe state of the Csar s 
to be t e best law library to Sa» leaueb “ to “«*0 It Impos

erai tribute torn been laid on It, and ^to’tiufbuUdtoT^lU Mttotal P°tenUtea “sesldre, he* te
ïto™ May" i»09.° over $8.000. with tittle Insurance. fftochod te his Invalid son to leave

F
There Is not, ■«!

Always on Hand.
Stranger—The stock In this Jew

elry store seems to be pretty low 
down. Do you suppose I could got 
any «it of ring here?

Wag—Certainly. Rlnga are things 
always kept in hrnd. i--o—SI -, eennftil g*|ft Of
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LADY EVANGELIST 
IT HOLLOWAY

option ot a policy of conservation, and 
Dominion, (Provincial or Municipal 
ownership of the territory In question 
is suggested by .a Commission a* an 
initial step in that direction. Other 
recoin inondations are : the 
mg by the Province of the 
lands which hate practically.ceased to 
produce the quantity of logs contem
plated under original licenses, the im
posing of restrictions on the existing 
lirait holders, tending Jto protect the
forest growth : the appointment of a, io.-“Tihat I may know 
forester charged with the surveillance j We all like, to know. Christ, said the 
of the region ; the perfecting of a fire speaker, but are not anxious to go 
protection' organization, building of ■ ^ jar as Paul who knew His suf- 
lookout stations and watch towers, j.ferings. Saul the young leader had a 
and appointment of game .wardens as» yjgion of the Crucified. As Paul we 
fire-wardens ’ can count all things but lost. Just a

Copi a of this report imay be had jeW were sincere and gathered a,- 
by those interested by applying to the rollnd Jesus. Many followed for cur- 
Commissicn of Conservation, Ottawa, iogity’a sake. Christ selected 70 to be

around Him and twelve to be 
Hùn to receive, his teachings, of these 
twelve, three, John .Peter and Jamea 
were in closer relation. They follow
ed Him into the mount of Olives and 
into Gethsemane. Here they witness
ed .His tenderness and sufferings as

__, . ,. none others ever did. There was no
_ ^^rat artl°lei * • j favoritism in the choice of the inner

There has been issued by the Com- po^y Review * Mr. Harold Spender circle Any might have .gone into 
mission ct Conservation of Canada the insists upon the fact that Ulster is but dose communion with Him. 
report on the Trent Watershed Bar-' a standard covering the determined re- God’s simplicity is what wins Him 
vey, compiled by, Dr. ,C. D. Howe and gists me of the vested interests to %U souls, not His grandeur. In the 
Mr M. B. Whl », ,h, Fa.-uji. « ««J, g, STSh-SI

sçssaBrsf nrnas

ario. and lies along, .the line of the!of the Catholic priest over the)
Trent V alley Canal which is ultimate- Protestant conscience wLi^ they
ly to connect Lake Ontario wfch, have ro rcaddy endowed in English
Georgian-Pay. The region surveyed ^hocls. but Oi„t the dominance ot the
is about midway between. these two British House of Commons ovei the
bodies of water. It- takes in part of House of Lords?! May ,ti be that în-
tbe counties of Bali burton, Peterboro, stead of loving Ulster, they are ready ^age jjj;gs Agnès K„ second daughter
aid Hastings. This district was once —88 .®*r. Edward Carson has dimly o[ yr En<j Mrs James Craig of Ar-
a gn st pine forest., Owing .to the fv.t perceived to use the last Ulsterman j,roath Scotland, and Mr. Eugene H.
thiit the Dominion Government his as a pawn in their English gamer If jjjunoc.( youngest eon of Mrs.. John
invested #10,000,000 in the .Trent Val- «°. » nt impossible to conceive thaï. Dunm. 8r-- john Street.
1,-y Canal, and owing .to the further men with such a spirit may not mere

tion and water- ly plan but a so carry their schemes 
into actual crime?” The article con-

FIELDS AFIRE ^Wellington Items Trunks, Suit Cases,IN THURLOW
repossess■ 

licensed Club§Bags l
Grass and Grain* so Dry that Sparks 

Start Them
go dry have the fields along the 

Grand Trunk in Thnrlow become that 
the grass and grain form admirable 
fuel for fires yesterday between Belle
ville and Shannon ville, a number of 
fires were burning and the smoke 
t,as dense. The blase in several in- 

had spread into adjacent

The speed ,o! the fire fiend is very 
great. Let a spark fall from an. en
gine into a field and the blaze 

r.ads with rapidity

Miss Morton, the lady evangelist of 
Toronto, preached on Sunday morn
ing at Holloway Street Methodist 
church, using the text Philippians

Wellington .—The Ladies Aid of the ched Sunday monrning at the Me-, 
Methodist church will, hold a bazaar. thodiet church during the absence of
soon. All are invited J aketohing class is enjoying fine

We are pleased to see Mr. Andrew scenery in thfa place 
Pettengill back from Kingston. He is i The Hiram flubba family from To- 
znuch improved in health ! rotnto are here with their auto at L

A good rain is needed in this vi- ! W^eiarke a and at A. Hobbs' |
. - I We are glad to know that Main

ctiuty - street Methodist church will picnic
Mrs. Stinson is the guest of her at ou rpark this week 

son Arthur, 06 the farm I Hev. Air. Clark is now enjoying a
Mrs. H. Vanalstine and Mrs. Lane holiday here. He will join Mrs Clark 

ofi Port Hope are visiting friends he:e at her old home in Connecticut and 
Mrs. Campbell of Bloomfield is in spend a few weeks before returning. 

town visiting relatives to his church services ,
Mr. John Titus of Mountain View i We are sorry to report that Mr., 

visited E. A. Titus on Friday last. Haret is no better 
Mr. and Mrs. Bufus Wilder and Mies Vakntyne is spending her ; 

daughter are kway in Michigan for holiday» at Toronto .
a holiday i , Alias Thelma Demille is at the Ale-

Miss Norma Reynolds is visiting at thodist parsonage, Brighton, the 
Bocheeter for e few weeks guest of Miss Gertrude Elliott

Misa Mildred McCullough is spend- I Miss Z. Hu-bbs of Toronto is home 
ing her holidays in Rochester for her holidays

Air. Gregg Height is selling a turn-' The body of Mr. Paul Curlette, 
her of farm implements . was brought from Kingston and in-

We afe pleased to see that Mr. Ed- terred at Wellington cemetery on
ward McMahon is better. Bev. Father Wednesday morning last. He was 
Carson of Pictàn was up to visit him 68 years old and was a former resi- 
last week dent here. He was a member of A.

Mrs. Fox had visitors from Tren- F. and A.M. His sister, Mrs. Davdi 
ton last week Seath of 'Montreal was in attend-

Wm. Stinson ,is busy painting his amce. Bev. Dr. Cobb, Anglican mirus-
mother’s residence ter and Bev. Air. Young of Friends’

Miss Powers of Picton visited her took charge of the service at the 
sister, Mrs. H. D. Cleminson last 
week.

Miss Margaret Ferguson of Moun
tain View visited Mr. and Mrs. Titus 
on-Friday last

Miss Luella McKenna and Miss 
Emily Mandeville 
Bridge and Picton are visitors 
East Wellington

V* «5»

Everything in Travelling 
Goods for the holiday 
trade.

«(tances
Woods. Matting Suit Cases with 

or without straps, neat 
and light tor ladies,

>

atffSflnear

REAL OBJECT OF
ULSTER TROUBLEREPORT ON THE 

TRENT WATERSHED
$1.25, IS1.50, $1.76, $2.50 

$2.75, $3.00 •
i

Imitation Leather Cases, $1.25 and $1.50
Handsome English Leather Club Bags, a large 

assortment, all prices.

. We draw' your attention to our 
Tennis, Outing, Running and 
Yachting Shoes.

if
11
I»sang a solo during |

WEDDING BELLS. grave
Peas afe arriving daily at 

canning factory
, Mrs. Frank Garratt and son Jack 
of North Bay are visiting at W. H. 
Garratt’s

of Black Biver A number of guests are,at Hotel 
at Alexandria from various places

Col. and Mrs. David Seath. of Mon- 
Mr. Païen, postmaster of Lindsay, treal were guests at Hotel Alexan- 

will visit at Wellington as well as dra one day last week 
Belleville . Mrs. Margaret Clapp is at Pond

Miss Stapletoh of Grand Bapids, View, the guest of her daughter, 
Mien., is a summer visitor among us Mrs. Everett Hubbs 

We are pleased to report that Mr. Mr. Harry L. Ghadd of St Louis 
6. M. Clark is better after a sickness is at Trenton for a holiday at his

_  . . Mrs. Norman Mordcn gave a report parents, Air. and Mrs. G. T.Chadd’s
S nf ni J the W.A1B. branch meeting held Mrs. George T. Chadd and daugh-
p^otes J.n^ e eiqt a or HOù. Dr. Trenton. We are sorry more were ter;- Miss Gertie of Trenton called on 
Montague, Conservative member- mt preeeflt to near lt

The W.U4 are getting up a con- Wednesday last 
cert to be given soon. ! Will Bedell, W.AL, and John

A, number are working at the Shurie were at Niagara in attend
new harboe ance at the Masonic Grand Lodge

Miss Martha Stuart, nurse of Bo- Mrs. Vanblaricom of Bellevill e vis- 
ohester is home visiting her par- ited relatives here last week, 
enta at East Wellington Bev. Mr. Archer is away attending

Mrs. P. Â, Trumpour of Hillier is the funeral of his father, at 
a guests of M. B„ and Mrs. Trumpour Britain, last week 

Miss Agnes Mandeville "attended a The Salvation Army from Trenton 
party in die country last week. held a picnic at our park on Wed-
'Nr. and Mrs. A. Sayers of Oneida, nesday last 1 1 ■ I 1

’N.Y., are visiting relatives here i Mrs. (Bev.) A. H. Lord and chil-
Mfs. Edgar Noxon entertained at dren from Alilwaukee are here on 

tea on Thursday evening iveit at' the home of Mr. and
The Shuries of Trenton were the "Jacob Fraleigh 

guests of Mrs. John Shurie Wedn. s- Mr. and Airs. James McKnight al- 
day last " ' so Master Jack from Toronto are at

On Sunday a large number went to Mr, and Mrs. A. Fraleigh’s 
Wiggin’s Point and the Sand Banks • Air. and Alts. Hàrry Bowerman and

f Master Scott of Toronto are at C. E. 
Rev. Air. McConnell, of Friends’ and Mrs. Bowerman’s at Maplewood, 

minier, who was visiting here prea- for a holiday -

our I
A quiet wedding took place this 

morning at St. Alichiiol's Church when 
Bev. Father Killeen United in. mar-

,1

The J. J. Haines
Shoe Houses

Belle mile. Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls
fact that the naviga
icivtrs ou the cansl are virtually re- , . . . ... ,, ,.
lat.-d! to he forest cover in this dis- eludes with a bellicose suggestion that 
tiiit. the Dominion Government is --hnylishmen may have to fight again WINNIPEG, Man., July 20. — Pa- 
more directly interested In the matter ®°r liberties against Jie House
of timber diu-a mid land sales, while' o( c
all the municipalities are interestèd 
because of the municipal needs of the 
distri» t and the question of taxes to
be derived therefrom. On Sunday a young man returned

The report states that the area is from Trenton near midnight and 
typical of much of the cutover lands was detained by the police. His name- 
of eastern Canada for which it is des- k Brock Egan. The statement is that 
irable to formulate a policy of re cup- Mr. Egan secured a horse and rig 
vration. The surface ot the country from, Air. Bobert Ort’s livery to go 
is broken, hilly interspersed with in- to Trenton, that be drove there and 
niunerahl»; small lakes. The aoH is back, drove around Belleville for 
undcrlayed with rock which Is laid some time and then drove to Tçenton 
bare by rep»;ated burning' ymd young and back. He is charged with obtain- 
growth .

The report covers farming, forest 
industrial, miniLg nnd tourist traffic ' Caught Stealing.
renditions in the area considered. Ti
states that only .15,000 people inhabit j On Saturday night three young 
the 2.100 square miles of the v ater-. boys were detained by the police af- 
shed (a decrease Since 1901 of 15 per ’ ter having been detected in the pro- 
cent), and that hardly 10 per cent, of cess of stealing goods in Woolworth’s 
the region has been, opened for farm store. They were brought to the 
I urpoaes. The soil is altogether un- station and let go. What action will 
suitable fm agriculture, and run-down be taken is not known- 
ami abandoLi rt farms are to be found
in large numbers. Neatly 200 farms Funeral of Wm. Stevenson.
were for sale for unpaid faxes in Ifitl j 
at six per cent per acre. J -,-The

r4
To Protest Election.

:A.-Hml7

a number of Wellington friends onelect for Xlldonan St. Andrews, on 
the grounds of corruption and brib
ery.

Experience of Young Man.
s.

These were the 1 rife tractions issued 
Saturday by G. W. Prout, defeated 
Liberal candidate. J. E. Adamson, 
has the matter to hand and Is pre
paring the papers.

Friday Dr. Montague was declared 
elected by a majority of one after a 
recount, his original majority declar
ed by the returning officer being 
three.

Live Out of Doors
%
During the summer months we go 

back to nature - and receive extra vt 
tality for tbe winter indoor Ufa. Make 
your verandah or lawn comfortable 
with dhairs and hammock. Our veran
dah Chairs Are 
of-door useliki 
maple, well seasoned and put together, 
haavy poets, dru hie wjven rattan 
seats and back

Little
i

made especially tor cut-* 
e the hickory ones. Hardingi the outfit bjy false pretence.

a
Mrs.

r1000 Islaads—Hochést^r.
t— Commencing June 28th, SS. 
North King and Caspian leave daily 
except Monday, at 4.15 a.^n. tor 1000 
Island points and at 11.80 p.m. tor 
Bochëster.

Large Arm Chair, double woven seat, slat V ack. very comfortable, $2.25 
Rocker to match, $2.50 up.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Linoleums, Stovesto upend the day
iu27-dtf

------ ».

The Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day. 62 ; Night, 206

: Serviceable — Most pillrAlways ■■
, lose their propertü» with age.

funeral Of the late William 30 with Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills. 
Practically all" the pine has been re-. Stevenson was held on Saturday af- The pill masa i»»o compounded that 

i-’ovr-d the v'whole 'aiva -haa beenh4erne|on from the residence of his iheii,.*ad effectiveness ie 
L.iru.wl over at lease once. AiseesC.«s€è^>Xs. fieElratu, PinnaeleSt. preserved and1 the pills can be car- 
one-half the nren is covered with » the Bev. A. 8. Kerr conducting the riea anywhere without fear of losing 
vimng and second growth trees of the service. The interment was in Belle- their potency. Tnia "Is a quality that 
jiomilar birch type, the result of lires ville cemetery, the bearers bring few pU13 possoos. Some .pills lose their 

It was found however, that enougn Messrs. Bi. Johns, J. Ma lye a. J. Stev- power, but not so with Parmolee’e 
hardwood and wood of the popular enson, E. Meehan, B, Arnott and They will maintain their freshness 
birch type remain to warrant the ad- Mr. AIcElrath *nd potency for a long time.

Not TORORIO mT,
-fimGE BEATEN

ball. Watkin caught at first—No 
FIFTH iJ^SlNbfii k :

P.O.—Rallmati out at lixlt 
singled. GallowaY got first, 
caught on third. Thompson struck. 
—No runs. , .

Ontario*—LaVoier single<t, F. Goyer 
bunted. Symons sacrificed. Morrison 
made double to center and scored La- 
Voie and Goyer. Gerow tripled to 
left and sent Morrison home. Smith 
failed to make first but Gerow scored 
Mills failed at first—4 runs

Undertakers ||runs
!Sü&Mte ' ?! ;

Smith 
Smith

mi m I; !

By Ontario Baseball Team on Satur
day at Driving Park

Don^t Swim After a Fish
Use Sulman’s Tackle I

The Belleville Ontario» on Saturday 
afternoon captured the scalp Of the 
Toronto Post Office nine at the Driv
ing Park baseball match defeating
them by 8 to 5. At one time it look- SIXTH INNINGS
^ Uke 3 rUZ ** T10!*"' Ff P.O—Musgnell tÊree and out. Kel- 
Goyer took the box at the opening of ^ flew RQgers made firat on error
the fourth innings and shut down ot third. Kerr fanned.-No runs 
on any more runs. Mr. Pat Logue 
umpired balls and strikes.

The lineup was—

\

COOL CLOTHES Also faper Plates, Psper Cups, Paper Naokins 
Paper Table Glottis, Bathing Suits, Picnic 
Baskets, Hammocks, Golf Goous, Tennis 
Goods, Baseball Goods, Vilocipedes, Toy Carts, 
Toy Sail Boats. Everything you want to helo -, 
you enjoy your outing.

:

!SOnt.—Goyer flew- to catcher. Wat- 
kin got second on error and over
throw of 3rd. LaVoie got first om sec- 

Ontarios ! on4’a .error and Watkins scored. La- 
| Voie scored oh wild throw to second. 

Alills Hoyer fanned. Symons failed—2 
runs.

- Poet Office
CatcherEer caverul dresser gives Special Attention 

sOutfitting during the Summer Season !

, It’s the time of the year when the things 
h a. Man wears are very conspicuous !

Summer fabrics, being light in weight, must 
be caretully tailored.

Our Suits come from the Shops ot the most 
jj careful Tailors in Canada.

Come and see what Summer Comfort we 
have provided for you !

Kelly
Pitcher

MeGie & F. GoyerRegers SEVENTH INNINGS
Gerow | P.O —Brown fanned. Hallman walk 

ed. Smith walked. Galloway bt pitch
er to first. Thompson out to 
Voie*-No runs
, Ont.—Morriaon doubled to center. 
Gerow sacrificed Morrison to third. 
.Smith sacrificed. Mills fanned.— No 
runs.

1First Base THE BEEHIVESmith ««•*
(Mt

MM 
• ••»Second Base 

Short Stop 

Third Base

% La-\ - Smith•//a Brown CHAS N. SULMAN
MorrisonThompson

Hallman

in 1
WatkinI Left FieldWill ■ S Goyer-Kerr EIGHTH INNINGS

Musgnell fanned. Kelly flew out 
Rogers flew out.

Ontarioe—S. Goyer singled to right 
Watkin sacrificed. LaVoie fanned. S. 
Goyer Was caught running home.

NINTH INNINGS

V Center Field 

Right Field
Î LaVoieGalloway

! !i
i Big Reductions on Wash Goods 

Ail This Week
! SymonsMusgrell t
II FIRST INNINGS

m.
t Post Office—Kerr fanned, 

and Hallman out on first.—No runs.
Brown

P.O.—Kerr failed at first. Brown
Ontarioe—Symons was “hit” Morri- flew out. Hallman was hit got. first 

son sacrificed. Gerow made three bag- of error of third. Galloway struck 
ger on left hit, scoring symons. Smith —No runs, 
bunted and scored Gerow on third’s 
error. Mills flew to center, 
missed in first—2 runs

■
! Suits of Worsted, Serges, Flannels, Home- 

spun and many other summer effects.

You’ll find the fabrics new, the cut correct, 
the fit perfect, the tailoring excellent.

Single and Double Breasted cut, also the 
Norfolk and the Two-piece styles.

Richly Embroidered Dress FlounringS and Embroideries, 
27 inches wide, sale price 35c and 49c, reg. 50, 65, 75c.

45 inches wide, sale price 49c, 69c, $1.10, regular 75c, $1.00 
and $1 75.

Corset Cover Embroidery, sale price 15c, regular 25c.
Dress Muslins, fancy figured and striped effects, regular 

12 L2c and 15c, sale price 6c.
Dolly Varden CrepeXloths on sale this week at 12 l-2c and 

15c ; colors fast.
Special sale of Marquise Silk, regular 50c. on sale 29c.
Wash Piqua, special sale, double fold, in cream, blue pink, 

regular 30c, sale prico 23c.
Voiles, Crepes, Ratine?, Poplin*, Lustres, Delaines, etc., 

all at special sale prices.
Double fold Herring Bone Cashmerettes in navy, brown, 

red, woith 25c, this week on sale 19c yd.
Spot Check and Fancy Muslins from 5c up.

;
v;! . I

'v

!

! \ !\ Goyer; AN ELECTRIC HAILf OAD PROJECT;1i ! 1
A meeting is shortly to be held of 

different municipalities in the Mid- 
P O -Smith singled by second. Gal land district to take up the question 

and scored Smith—. • of building rural electric railways, 
i “Tiyee” for Thompson—Musgnell and along the line of these railways 
fanned Kelly was stamped by 2nd to supplying power and light to farmers 
first—1 run > f The Ontario government has re-

Ontario-Watkins flfew up. LaVoie oe-ntly passed legislation, by which 
sang out a first to center but was the Government assists financially 
nipped at second. MeGie Walked. Sy- municipalities buildtog sach rural 

' mens was caught at first-8 runs lunes The Boards of Trade of the dif
ferent municipalities in the district 

THIRD INNINGS have been working on the scheme
for some time. and the Cobourg 
Board of Trade have given consider- 
aible time to the subject.

One of the proposed lines from 
Cobourg will be to Peterboro, a- 
round the head of Bice Lake, and 
the other line will be to either 
Warkworth or Hastings by way of 
Roseneath. This will not only be a 
big advantage to^ Cobourg which 
Would thus be one of the radial cen
ters, but it will greatly help far
mers along the line of the railroads. 
Farm help has -become one of the big 
questions of the day, altd electric 
power will go a long way to help 
solve the problem.—Sentinel Star

Corn» cause much suffering, but 
Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
ease, and satisfactory relief.

I 4 SECOND INNINGSi j

loway doubled
t

i Then, to complete your comfort, we’ve choice 
Soft Shirts, Thin Underwear, Summer Neck- 

i'f J wear, Hosiery, Straw Hats, Caps and many 
0 other Summer Things in choice and exclusive 

Toggery.

Always at Your Sérvice- -Looking or Buying

jï

! ■f- ■1

I p.O.—Rogers doubled to left. Kerr 
balls but got strikes.waited for 

Brown hit to left and Rogers went 
home. Hallman 
scored Brown.
Galloway doubled to right and scored 
Hallman and Smith. Thompson fan
ned. Musgnell was kit. Kelly struck 
out.—4 runri • 'Ontario»—Morrison fanned. Gerow 

'out by second to first Smith flaw-0

1 singled to left _ and 
Smith singled to right.

W. McIntosh Co.i

Quick & Robei tson runs.
FOURTH INNINGS

Goyer took the box 
P.O.—Rogers singled but was 

1 caught oD second. Kerr fanned- Brown 
flew up.—No runs

j Ont.—Mills flew. & Goyer f|ew to 
* right who somersaulted but held the

!
APPAREL OF CLASS Get Wise and Advertise.
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Te the Small Apple Grower with
in Teaming Distance ot Tren

ton Coil Storage.

Denmark has been termed the paradise of 
the small proprieter, and The London Chronicle 
in giving the reason, says : “Nearly two-thirds 
of her population mike a living—from the land 
one-half of the agriculturists being their own 
masters. The secret of success has lain in 
technical education and cooperation. Every 
farmer big or little, bslongs to one of the great 
co-opei alive associations which guide him in 
the care of land and cattle, and dispose of his 
produce the best advantage without the need
less waste of competition. The result of the 
system has been to make Denmark one of the 
richest countries in Europe in proportion to her

The chief permanent value of the inquiry size.” 
made into the Empress Ot Ireland disaster » ill 
lie not so much in fixing the blame for the 
collision as in the suggestions, which may later 
be carried out, having to do with the prevent
ing of such disasters in future.

The investigation carried out at Quebec un
der the chairmanship of Lord Mersey has been 
universally commended as thorough and fair.
The keen, analytical mind of Lord Mersey, his 
great know.edge of the questions which were 
involved and his quite evident determination to 
get at the real facte, all coutributed to the recog
nized completeness with which the circumstan
ces of the disaster were disclosed.

The recommendations made are simple 
and practical The first is that more care be 
exercised in keeping water-tight doors and 
port-holes closed during foggy weather and at 
night It is quite apparent that neglect of such 
precautions may lead to defeat of the very le- 
sult sought by having the ship divided Into 
water-tight compartments.

A second suggestion is one that was made 
at the time o the Titanic disaster, namely, that 
there should be on the decks rafts so placed 
that they would float off automatically and pro
vide safety for those who couW not be takeo>o(T 
in the boats. This is a suggestion that 
seems exceedingly practical.

The fixing of the blame for the disaster on 
the collier Storstad will be generally viewed as 
quite ir. accord with the facte presented to the 
commission of inquiry, it was shown by the 
condition of the collier's bow that at the time cf 
the ct liision she must have had conskh rxble

| 000,003, the net profit was about £650,000. or 
( 5 per cent. In 1880 there was rather: over a 

thousand inns for tourists in Switzerland, and 
the Manchester Guardian thinks that by this 
time the number has trebled — in popular 
tourists centres like Zermatt it has increased 
much more. Of the 43,000 persons employed 
in the Swiss hotels it seems strange at first to 
hear that only 30,000 are Swiss.

It is not by any mere fluke that the Swiss 
are the best hotel-keepers in Europe. They 
are the best, the Guardian says, because they 
take the trouble to be it One of the things that 
the Berne assemblage has just done is to ex
tend tne buildings of the School of Hotel-keep
ing at Onchy and to found a new course of 
advanced professional teaching there. That is 
how it is that you can always be fed, at any 
hour, with diversity and charm, in the most 
barren recesses of the Alps, while the smiling 
plains of Britain yield you nothing but ham 
and eggs. If you make friends with a Swiss 
hotel-keeper you will probably find that after 
a good general education in boyhood he went 
through a technical school where the business 
was taught him as seriously as engineering is 

. taught in England and America; that he then 
went abroad as a waiter to England and some 
other country or countries until he knew at 
least three languages well; that he was then a 
head waiter in some great hotel at Cairo, Cape
town, or New York, to gain experience of man
agement on a large scale. By tha- time he 
fejt himself fit to keep a fair-sized hotel at 
home.

Country Against coming to Canada at this time 
is evidence that the men who are responsible 
for the administration of the affairs of the Do
minion d > not anticipate any marked revival 
in the industrial situation in the near future. 
This, in itself, is likely to b- an important factor 
in making capital still more timid about Invest
ment in the Dominion, Conservative rule is dis
astrous for Canada at home and abroad We 
are paying the penalty of a Government of in
competents.

The Weekly Ontario\

Thursday, July -,16. 1 91 4
The proepeete are for a very large 

apple crop this year and high 
for barrels and to the small grower 
tbie means such price» for their j,- 
ples a* the evaporators will pay, tr 
feeding then to the hogs, or leaving 
then to rot on the ground as thev

COL- SAM YIELDS ID THE CATHOLICS price»

Is Olonel the Honourable Sam Hughes, 
the loquacious champion of Orange ism. after 
all only a man of straw ? This is a question 
that is teing asked not only by Orangemen but 
by Catholics and Canadians generally.

He has set up before us the model of such 
a doughty warrior against the hierarchy and 
its reprehensible ways, that It comes as dis
tinct shock to be told that G>1. Sam tamely 
yielded to a little bit of clerical pressure and re
versed his.previous decision not lo ajlow the fam
ous Sixty-fifth to carry rifles in a religious par
ade. How this weak-kneed submission is be
ing received may be gathered from th£ follow
ing article from the Canadian Baptist,—

Col. the Hon. Sam. Hughes has, after all I 
his show of courage, yielded to the Roman 
Catholics, and has provided some very 
strong materiel for those who have aU along 
held that the present Administration at Ot
tawa is entirely under the control of the 
Church of Rome. The gallant Colonel made 
a brave appearance, but when the time of 
testing came he turned anil ran. He evi
dently believes that he who fights and runs 
away may live to fight another day, or at 
least may live to enjoy the “pull/' which a 
Cabinet portfolio provides.

The Eucharistic procession in Montreal 
on June 14th, was, according to the Mon
treal press, a goigeous affair, and was 
graced ny tne presence of the Hon. C. J. Doh
erty, the Minister of Justice, in Mr. Bord
en’s Cabinet. Everything seems to have 
been done to emphasize the defiance with 
which tne people of Montreal met the or
der of CoL Hughes, who is either too weak 
or too indifferent to see that his order is 
carried out

The Montreal Gazette-reports the occas- 
" siohaS fôllows : “ft was abùut ton o’clock 

when the sixty-fifth Regiment, looking spick 
and span, lined up in front of Notre Dame 
Church. They carried their rifles and the 
offic rs their swords, as they have fix many 
vearc, and later they presented arms as the 

• Host was ràised from the temporary altar ' 
on the steps of Laval University which 
provided a beautiful setting for the cere
mony. ’Present Arms’ was the order in 
Eng tsh. and up went tue rifles, and up 
went the swords to the present.”

Some of our friends have all along pre
dicted that this is what would happen, in 
spite of CoL Hughes premises. For our 
part however, we had thought better of 
Col. Hughes than to believe that he nad 
not courage enough to do what he prom
ised, but we have now come to think that 
be is quite hopeless and that he i» either 
thoroughly insincere or thoroughly in
competent. But we wonder what Dr.
Sprou'e and Dr. Edwards, and Captain Tom 
Wallace and the Orange Sentinel are going 
to do. The twelfth of July w:ll soon be 
here, and all these have put themselves on 
record as absolutely opposed to this—at 
least when the Liberals were in power. For 
our part wfe have tittle respect for those 
who at election times raise the race and 
creed cry in order to gather votes for them
selves and then keep silent when their own 
party or th Jr own seats are indanger*.

Aftei this grotesque fiasco ot our versatile 
minister of Militia, Mr. Borden will help from Great Britain, which declined by 36.565, c r 
people to believe that the Roman Cath
olic element in his cabinet is in absolute 
control if he retains Col. Hughes in his 
present portfolio.

Those who make loud promises and 
then break them are worse than those who 
make no promise* at all. If Col. Hughes, 
as our responsible military authority, had 
said these things were according to military 
procedure, we should all have excepted that 
even if it proved necessary for Dr. Sproule 
and Dr. Edwards and others to confess that 
they had been wrong and had done an in
justice to the late Administration. But 
when the Minister of Militia says that what 
happened in Montreal on the fourteenth of 
of this month is wrong and then allows it I become £o acute that the Borden Government

has found it necessary to institute an advertis
ing campaign in the Old Country, warning art- 
izans and mechanics against coming to Canada 
while the present conditions prevail. As tens 
of thousands of then are out of employment, 
this is a wise course. Had the Government 
taken this action earlier it might have spared 
us some of the distress which exists throughout 
the Dominion to-day.

But it is nevertheless distinctly unfortunate 
that this evidence of our industrial inactivity 
and trade depression should be spread before 
the British progress of Canada, during the Lib
eral regime, was the aggressive immigration 

“How campaign carried on by the L urier Govern
ment, who. it is no exaggeration to say, brought 
Canada into the eye of the world. Through its 
efforts hundreds of thousands of sturdy settlers 
flocked to the country, to fill up the vacant 
spaces, to settle on the land and to build new 
homes. There was a steady stream of men 
and money into the country during all the 
yeàrs of Liberal administration. Fa-day, un
fortunately, the conditions have reached such a

That the figures, though staggering, are low estate that the Government is actually
not absurd, is shown by the report of the presi- spending public money to keep people from
dantial address at this year’s conference 2of coming to Canada simply because thereto no
Swiss hotel-keepers at Berne. The president work for them to d o.
said that in 1912 a capital of £45,000.000 was in
vested in Swiss hotels.
he said, for the year were about £10,000.000.
He must mean the gross receipts. For in 1880, 
when the capital invested was just under £13.-

:

We have leased the Trenton
Cold Storage and otter our servie s 
jt° help you to realise tor your «ppir, 
as mue» money as will be realised 
hy the largest and best growers and 
packers in the Dominion of Canada 

We will furnish, you barrels at 
market price and you can pick and 
pack your apples in the orchard and 
draw them into the storage. We win 
grade and peck them, send them out 
unde* our own brand and will mak,

. ., ... ... an agreed price that you shallseem remarkable that an "honest ’ uovem-1 ua tor our service tor grading 
ment requires to be supported by sa:h gross dis- P?ckine- attend to the insurant,
honesty of statement as is contained in this SSÏSm*" we Cmdeduct'fmlT 

slanderous and untruthful paragraph > ■“»e amount due ua tor the bar-
The Ontario has repeatedly asked to be in- £rviw amî*uîfot k^d "and01" pav 

formed of any public expression on the part of 7°" the difference, 
the clergymen of Belleville during the recent ”
election campaign that savored of abuse or ana- firms to the oid Country Markets 
thema, but no man has been able to come for- fi^pMSrot,Sto 
ward and say that any such utterance has tak- of the Dominion- of Canada
on nlnrp 11 J0” desire to take the chances
Bn piobc. ..... of a later market, we will furnish

Several of the ministers did undoubtedly give you with your barrels, win pack and 
reasons to their congregations why they were
opposed to the licensed bar. They have at in- and when returns are made win <p,. 
tervato been doing identically the same thing ®°?<’uhnt for **?rrels' storage
since the time of their ordination. They laid that we are to charge for 
the facts clearly before their hearers in regard ^L^packin/'i'gradiD8, use of 
to the drink traffic and left the people to decide eharge of 6% interest for the cash 
what course they were to take. There was o’U-totimt w®‘have made for barren
nothing in any case approachingthe nature of givVy^uthe ’“resize h*for 
“fulminations” or "anathemas” 7oar ^Ppke a11 that the best pack-

Are the members of the various congrega- theiranada receiTe 
gâtions going to stand idly by and permit their I Call at our office at such times 
pastors to be continuously slandered in this;" the^TrS, STS
■way ?' The election campaign ended rteàriy kt us talk it ever together 
three weeks ago and it seems to us it is time1 we refîr”^ 

this sort of thing were stopped.

ITS CHIEF VALUE
(
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“When such a man,” the Guardian con
cludes, “makes 5 per cent on the money that 
he puts into his trade, he deserves it. Of 
course there are many good hotels in England 
and Scotland, and a few in Ireland, and a great 
many respectabje public houses. But their is 

oLevsrva fair general level of hotel-keeping in 
ireat Britain, and in Ireland there is so low a 

level of it .that scarcely anything worth men
tioning is made of a great potential tourist in
dustry.” :,Vu -S-- • •

I

n

Standard Bank of Canada.
Tours very truly,

C. A. BLOHM CO., Ltd.,
per C. A. Blohm, Pres 

JLyfMtw.
♦4*

Switzerland has waxed rich front its tour
ist business. Nova Scotia has so many and 
varied natural attractions for summer visitors 
of which its climate -notwithstanding the vagar
ies of the present season is not the' least, that it 
ought to be the Canadian Switzerland, and 
when our people wake up to the importance of 
the tourist business it will be.

A Belleville man who is an ardent advo
cate of “abolishing-the-bar” has invited 
the temperance people who voted for the 
local option method of dealing with the 
liquor traffic to join in a local option con
test. During the campaign there were 
“abolish-the-bar*Liberals who threatened 
that if temperance Conservatives did not 
join them they would stay out of local 
option campaigns. The” abelish-the-bar” 
policy has some curious effects upon the 
followers of Mr. Rowell.

DM Not Do Statute Labor.
A whole army of people in Thur- 

hiw, near 'Point Anne," have not done 
their road work this season, stateti 
W. Carnew, aimcaring in court this 
morning on behalf of the Township 
ot Thurlow in its charges «gainst Joe 
Brnsscring and Mclan, two foreigners 
for unla vfully.refusing ,to Perform 
their duties.

They were found guilty and fined 
ane doll it and costs totally with 
the tax, They .were at first
vary loath to agree to pay, but at last 
consented to pay by the 22nd ot the 
rWth. ;

way on. . ;
The investigation and report will hardly 

fail to bring about changes that will make for 
the safety of life. The St Lawrence route has 
had ils share of disasters, and foi the credit of 
t ie country this must be reduced to a minimum.

.... . ___ ______ There is he evidence that anything which
The heavy falling off in.the immigration to i might have been done by the country 

Canada is perhaps the most significant striking 
comment which could be made upon the con
ditions which- have been brought about after 
less than three vears of Mr, Borden's adminis
tration. The decline in the number of new
comers is almost startling. The returns for 
May and April, the first two months of the 
current fiscal year, shows a decrease of no less 
than 78,270, or 53per cent., as compared, with 
the corresponding months of the last fiscal

CANADA PENALISED
—Mail and Empire. 

r> Jt is of course “curious” that any elector 
n Ontario should take the professions of the 

Cmservative party seriously. Rev. W. G."
Clarice, the “Belleville man" referred to, has 
been resident in this province a long time, and 
should have known better. The “fulminations” 
and “anathemas” that greeted the straight- 
foward, manly and courteous proposal he 
made through our ably edited local contempor 
ary should be a warning to all others to place 
about one hundred per centum discount upon 
the good faith and sincerity of the most solemn 
declarations of these Tory “temperance” en
thusiasts. Previous to June 29th they burned 
with a consuming desire to abolish the bar by 
local option. If they were given an opportun
ity to work for local option they would rush to 
the job like a hungry bear at a haystack. Mr.
Clarke simply took them at their word. Very 
“curious,” wasn’t it ?

All these professions, protestations end 
declarations that we heard from these newly 
fledged “temperance” advocates in the late 
campaign bear a strong family resemblance to 
undying devotion, the age-long loyally, the 
profound patriotism of the party of Flag Flap
pers who in 1911 “saved the Empire” by form- Mifls Mildred *•& of Birmin^m 
ing an offensive and defensive alliance with Alabama is visitingher 
Bourassa and the French Canadian Nation- parent», Mr. and Mrs. & vander- 
jsts. voort, South Church street

Air. Henry Roes, manager of the 
Dominion Cold Storage Company of St 
John, N.B. ha» been in the city the 
paet/two days the guest of he 
fcher and sister, Queen street

Miss M. St Charles superintendent 
of St. James Hospital, Newark N. JL 
is spending her vacation with her

could have prevented the recent disaster. . 
More strict rules with regard to navigation, 
such" as are now proposed by international reg
ulation, and increasing attention to safety pro
visions in construction of vessels, will be the 
means whereby repetiton of the Empress 
catastrophe wfll be made less likely.

--------♦_.. .
Miss Agnes St. Charles returned to ^ 

the city last evening ft cm Toronto.
_ +♦+
Band concert» will be held at Vic

toria park tonight and on Sunday af
ternoon. , ...

+♦*
Miss Helena St. Charles of Toronto 

is spending her vacation with her 
ents herie

par-

+♦+
Mr. George Hope, of Toronto, Ex- 

Sheriff of the County of Bastings is 
in the city . v

MANITOBA'S HEW LEADERI year.
Although Mr. T. C. Norris, the Liberal 

in Manitoba, did not succeed in winning the 
Premiership he has become one of the most 
conspicuous figures in the public life of the Do
minion. Up to the election on July 10, 
when he brought cne of the most corrupt Gov
ernments that has ever held office in any Brit
ish cou itry to the verge of downfall he was 
comp .ratively unknown outside of his adopted 
Province, for he is a native of Ontario. Tne 
Toronto Globe gives some facts about the car
eer of Mr. Norris which are of particular inter
est at this time. He was bom at Brampton, of 
Irish parentage, and was one ot the young 
Easterners who early listened to the lure of the 
great New West.

He is a farmer—a practical farmer—whose 
devotion to politics for some years never 
weaned him from his fields. He has grown 
up with the West and understands it. He sees 
its vision and dreams its dreams. He is an 
enthusiast—and a . radical. Everybody calls 
him **r. C.” He has no “side ” He is more 
at home talking crops and cattle on the prairies 
than exchanging piffle over afternoon tea. He 
wears no frills.

“T. C.” is the typical Western, the honest, 
vigorous, downright, kind. He breathes the 
progressive soirit of the prairies, and a Govern
ment with him a( the helm would “do things,” 
and do them in a clean-cut, straight-from-the- 
shoulder fashion,

Mr. Norris was First elected to the Manitoba 
Legislature in 1895- He to now 53 years of age 
—and young for his age. He promises to go 
far in the public life of his Province..

The decrease is largely in the immigration +♦+
Mr». J. G. Foster of Oahawa is the 

gue«t of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
Herity, Lewie street 

*♦+
Mr. and Mrs. George Henley of Osha 

wa, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Deacon, William street.

Mr. Ed. l ynch who has b«e4 spend- 
ing his holidays in. .this city, returned 
to his home to Toronto to-day.

We congratulate Misa Eula Rose on 
having successfully passed the final 
examination» at Peterboro 
School.

nearly 65 per cent. The falling off in immigra
tion from the United States was 12,794, and in 
that from other foreign countries 28,91 L The 
total immigration for May and April amounted 
t) 68,153 of which 20,275 were British 20,713 
were American and 27,065 were from other for
eign countries. The figures for the first two 
months indicate that the total immigration for 
the fiscal year is likely to be less than 150,000. 
In other words, the immigration to Canada will 
have dropped back to where it is vyas ten years 
ago !

Normal

1 The unemployment situation, indeed it has
Yes, Brother Mail, the ways of some of our 

Canadian politicians are indeed “curious,” and 
any man who is so unschooled as to look for 
common honesty or sincerity in their state
ments of public policy may well excite your 
wonder and pitying derision.

because he cannot withstand Catholic pres
sure, he proves himself unworthy cf con
fidence. mo-

r

HOTELS AND TOURISTS *♦* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. St. Charlet, of 
this city.

The importance of the tourist business is 
Illustrated by the experience of Switzerland 
w rich has become, perhaps, the greatest hotel
keeping country in the world. Many will re
call the incident in a popular musical comedy 
where the haughty Bulgarian rival tries to 
become the man of property over the Swiss 
soldier of fortune. The Swiss suddenly turns 
and renls him With a questian, 
many table cloths have you ? Have you 4000? ” 
“No.” the Balkan hero admits. “I have.” 
says the Swiss, and goes on to improve his ad
vantage, "I have, ” he adds, “9.600 pairs of 

-n “sheets and blankets, with 2,400 eider-down 
“quilts. 1 have 10,000 knives and forks, and 
“the same quantiry of dessert spoons." His 
father a large hotel-owner at home had just 
died.

A NAME CC .
_ *♦*
Front street has been torn up by 

tne plough as far north as Bridge 
etreet. A huge gang is engaged in 
removing the surface atone and gra-

Hie loving parents named him "Henry Higgin
botham Brown, ”

They thought so dignified a title must impress the ye, 
town

In which one day he’d practice a profession or a 
trade

With “H. H. Brown’1 upon a sign so properly 
displayed.

' !

Mr. J. A. McFee of Angus McFee, 
Jewelers and Opticians,, left (or St. 
i-om< this morning to attend the Post 
gradtoyr courses and optométrie con
gress or til; American and Canadian 
Association of .Opticians and will return 
iri about two WucJLK .

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Seeney and chil
dren are visiting relatives in Have-

The teachers called him “Henry’’ when they 
spoke in stem réproof,

But he had a winning manner. It was hard to 
stand aloof.

And as he moved along in life, engaged in for
tune's quest

It was when folks called him “Harry” that he 
seemed to stand the beet.

>

r, >♦+
i ™ Cherry and son Arnold,
left today for Detroit on a few 
daÿa* visit.The local, organ of the Whitney adminis

tration has this to sny in its issue of July 14th 
i in commenting upon the results cf the election 

in the county or" Hastings,—
“During the campaign which closed on 

the 29th inst., the supporters of Sir James 
Whitney in this County had to do battle 
against the fulminations and anathemas 
hurled from three Methodist,two Presbyter
ian and one Baptist pulpits in Belleville 
alone.” i
The article is headed, “Hastings Solid for 

Whitney and honest Government.” Does it not

1

,hfr. and Mr». Butt of Toronto, an 
Mr- and Mrs.

* airfield, Coleman etreet

At last in politic, he -found. certain share of +
fame, ' g**- Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fairfield.

Hi, mother sighed a little when she heard them Mrs. d. J. Fairfield lean
cheer his name; J“etda,*h!tXt ,or tWo w«eks’ fool-

For as a real favorite he never seemed to rank BaSrott. Ttey WMbAaîSSiêd 
Until they dropped formality and cried “Hooray Mrs” Bu^a^'x,Gut,eit* Mr a”d

for Hank 1 ” 1*ïwïSà£ft.U-Fairfie,d ■
--------------- —Washington Star, b^from*

excellent flatting grounds near by

D. J

Unfortunately, too the inflow of capital has 
also fallen off, and it is much more difficult to 
induce capitalists in the money centres of the 
world to invest in Canadian industries. The 
Government is warning the people of the Old

Their total receipts,
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THE “TWELFTH
aa-*1» m deserohto

WBÀKCI8 e. wallbridgk.
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„

Office cor, Front and Bridge, BeuaviUe

King John of England.
Mayor' Adams, of Pteten, wjto 

greatly interested in the True Blue 
Orphanage ht Piéton, made a strong 
plea for that institution, and said it 
was the custom to take up a collection 
for the Orphanage at all Twelfth of

V/e chp the followings from the De- wilh tbi8 cuatom, a ^ hat,
were passed, and a goodly sum waa

eminent of God.
1 The wickedness 
greeti in the earth,

I Sin saps the very foundation of so
cial life, and makes men and women 
more destructive, to the higher life 
of each other, than wild beasts of the 
forest.

i Ail our well laid modern plans, and 
grand schemes for social reform must 
fail, except as they begin, continue 
and end in individual fidelity 
truth and righteousness 

Righteous Abel, will go down un
der the murderous hand of Cain, but 

, God will take care of him ! Enoch, in 
M. the midpt of a sin polluted race may

it 1 is of men become
For the Blood Is the Lite."

WHEN YOti ABE ILL CONFLAGRATIONI

With any dieu as dee to Impure ; 
blood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Abscesses, 01- 
cers, Glandular Swellings, Bolls, • 
Pimples, Sores of »r_y kind. 
Plies, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., dont warfe yotrtime 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which canne* get below 
the mirface at thi 
you want Is a imedlclne tbat wlB 
thoroughly tree the Mood ei He 
poisonous matter which aloes la 
the true cause of all your sut- 
ferlrg. Clar kevs Blood Mixture 
is Just such a medicine. It Is 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from ths“Moed all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean - 
and pure, can be relied on to ef-

Completely Destroyed Repair Shop and 
Shoe Store.

scronto l ost .—
All rende seemed to lead to De sc- realized. ,

ronlo on Monday. The day opened Other «P^akers who delivered ad- 
. ^ „ .. , dresses suitable to the occasion were

fine, and that waa all that was neces- th£ H(.v Messrs. Radcliffe. Nickle and
saiy to ensure a tremendous crowd Dowling and Mr. Wellington Boul- 
tsfimated my where from t OK)

As trainload

1to

W. L BARTON S
BEAL ESTATE LIST OF

Farms for Sale

THE LOSS IS HEAVY
to ter, of Picton. Bandy .Grant, M ,P. 

after wa* al*° on the platform_ BPL _ | , <ha Sunday morning Bev." A. ________
While speechifying was in progress, Bubly, pastor of Emmanuel church, walk with GFod, and he translated to 

a baseball game was being played be- preached from the Subject, “The (holier clime ! 
tween the Mohawks and a team from Word of God as the Basis of Right | Inst and <

7,000 people.
trainload of human freight was dump
ed off. the fear was expressed tjiat we tween the Mohawxs and a team from u> ™ «* tne oasis oi oignt i oust and envy may consign a Joe-
would not be able to feed the vast Napanee, an* resulted in a win for Conviction." taking for his text — -xeph to slavery, and to prison, but 
multitude, but we think all were fed.' the Mohawks by the score of 22 to Beut. 17-7, “So Thou ahalt put the,' the Lord will be with him. Saul, the
True, some were content to have their jo following were the players v on evU away from among you.’* (King, and Isarael may work rebel- Deaeronto, July 14— At 4 o’clock
meals served in unconventional ways the respective teams- -The speaker then went on to say,-- lion, but Samuel the prophet and this moraine fire broke out In the re
and places, but the main point was to Napanee-C. Vanalstine, R. Loucks. single line of scripture is an-! minister of Jehovah will continue to lire br°ke °“t i” the re
feed fhfc_peoplc . Ross Loucks. G. Warner J. McConkey, abundant answer to all the reason- < walk upright before the Lord and *“ir *”* ot the lwot ““ .shoe store

It may be tbat the -Post' naan was e. Loucks, J. Wilson, B Leary and “«8 “id all the imaginations of the weep and pray for both king and oocuP‘e<1 Edward Levesque, Mar- 
uot looking for trouble, but in his.L. Richardson. noman mind.’’ * j people. Isaiah, the personification ot ket street. The flames had made
observation he did not see the semb-1 Mohawks—Joshua Ma racle Earl .,WT*"n. on* "f8 the ^’°.rd of God aa holy enthusiastic evangelism, maybe great headway before the fire 
lance ot a qnarr lt during the day, I Maraclc, William John. Isaac Powles, the basis of ma convictions, he may cruelly slain by the people he so discovered,
ami but very tew men who had taken, Jr asscy Mancie To-u Brant,- Bruce eS®J*w stand against the full tide of loyally tried to save; Jeremiah may reached
bo much orangeade that they were not Maravle, Benson -brant, and Harold “* opinion and prejudice. It weep between the porch and the al- both -repair shop and store were
able to walk a pretty straight line Brant. “ °tXTGod wbich sustain- tar for the sins of his people. But completely gutted. The entire stock
lr. the evening, however, some of the After the baseball game, teams re- The heart of Noah as he wrought this one thing standeth sure —“the being destroyed, the firemen concee- 
more bumptious visitors came into presenting the Deseronto file brigade .ST* arlc °r. safety and preached Lord knoweth them that are hia.” trated their efforta upon the adjotn- 
.•oltision anti police interference was and the Mohawks played football, the r)frhtcousness in the moat adverse and again —“The Lord knoweth how tag buildings. There was no wind to 
necessary One of the combatants | lusult being a winter the Mohawks, etroumatances that universal unbu- to deliver the Godly out of tempts- spread the flames. The building to 
fell against the window of thc ‘Beet* 1 i-o,-the winning goal being scored a- ?>uld m1t8e. P®8Slble. _ and reserve the unjust unto the east, which is used by George
office, and knocked a hole in it. Be | two minutes before the .pud of the „ „ saW„t7BiL Wl“eiBe8S “ the day of judgment to be punished’’ Pierson as a butcher shop was badly 
was placed in the lock-up. It would game. , When our Lord wept over the peo- damaged by the water and the out-
bc unreasonable to expect that so Some foot ra*;a weie also run off, ?YeI7 «nfEhnation of the thoughts of pie of Jerusalem, and when He pro- j side was charred. Both premises are
vast a throug ot men on an exces- ---------- h. üS * * w “k* J/* .1c.ontl.nu®1^' *“u.nced His terrible woe upon the 1 owned by the estate of the late Mr.
sively hot day, and on the Twelfth of As demonstration suejeeds demon- .Hoah, . ^ . atroy n3tl°,n' IIe fortold that, “the bloodof iJohn McLaughlin of Toronto. The
July, would not get to feel a bit hila- stratum in Deseronto, the need ot He directed this one all the prophets would be required -of
rious hut the crowd was a jofly and accommodation tor large crowds be- °?3-n' "° 1®“®“ Him, and kept from . that generation.” He expressly de-
orderly one. comes more and more manifest. For Î,. widespread evil, how to save'dared that this terrible retribution

Among the country folk, who drove instance, at what we choose to call T1™8®, ““ family from the destriic- would fall upon them, because they
to town was a gentleman jiamed Jo- our park there is pot a tree or stand L lcme,A® which should come up- allowed the deeds of their fathers,’’ 
seph Harten, of Wr.stplain, who is of any .kind where people can be pro- ®t"nv. . , ~°ther words, because they have
perhaps 75 years of age and hap been tertvd from the heat of the sun on ._„nS that ms convictions, regard- been animated by the same spirit,
an Orangeman for over fifty : y ears, the one hand or from rain oi(^ the . wickedness of the people, and so were guilty of the same sins.
His holiday was of brief duration, as other. The result is that this fact ."f*™61101?? ?nd th® Plan of It waa doubtless the same with the
when somewhere in the vicinity of is becoming known, and militajtea very ^ based upon the word generation of the time of Noah, and Th» funeral of the late Denis Hul-
thv Stewart House his horse became materially against the gate receipts. God had spoken, could he have the Amalekitée in the days of Samuel nvan took , thj mornin„ fr„
trighten.-d at an automobile, and it This was the case on Monday, as very °/. M Thi, righteou, judgment hte ute^es^e XiTh Chfrcf Sh
is Thought, while in the act ot getting large numbers of people , re.ained ^£!deA.f"05ld’ patiently continue , upon sin never ceases, but also the I to sT MtoHaelT’rwAh tk.
out df the Inggy hid horse kicked and down town rather than stand up the to t of protection of the righteous in Christ ' RevSti’aSther^Kiileen celebrated a sol-

ttid the W’ n.amvibc injuries wore demonstration consisted _ ot Mews eiow of heart to believe! l^tt J CorJon M a2S?lî W T
very set ere MY. Harten was taken >andewater, Yates and Ed. ^Provins a, ■ nf8^^ 1. partially written, it • Thomoson and Ghas Whalen Majiv

îrtjïshsé ’æSkSx? t^n?,*2Tr™s-
wUI have reason to remember July ance of thc town, not only those; on -S? Ik»^ huü by a slow edf-destruc
lit m4 Main Street but an arch ami streamer tS. J tha" N°ahs whole course." tion, the earth was full of mbral de-

The task of getting the procession pit...-4 no .r Mr. Alex Foote’s resi- ?e®?11^gly.. 1C°" cay, pestilential corruption were des-
formed must haw been a heavy one, denw on Thomas Street, showing up fc^k^Ved ^e ^rediblT-‘^Td'^Tîe 80,118 °£-
wh'-ro the space was somewhat limit- particulary well. hfm«!if VnA 1 *°9^edlble > aJld mad€ tmademGods image. God, mercifully
ed but shortly after one o’clock the  ---------- : himself the laughing stock of his hastened the end of all this deadly

w sun pulmotor saved two stisup J; EFA'BlHm*6 11
I We have many telling tributes to tilence and soul ruin into

Men Who Were Overcome by Gas ?u°h “Uiformany obedient careers- Our generations like so
lesson this morning 1 Sam 15, pre
sents a personal illustration of this

Peterboro, July 15.- An Italian u^°.rm obedience.
. . k, . -, , , It, is one thing to be obedient whenjgsyt.01*.0?. % !ta-n employed there is no test of faith or endur-

tenTiS on lylmer str^î ^e’ ^ qUite aflofclter thin? tot*®y
nranov!* u I' 4 “i street, ay our nature, together with

tVJtreet Pav“« work, preconceived ideas of right and wrong 
yestM-day after- mertiaj themeeteta in rdNeyhto a- 

5SL, ^ Mur,ra/k T gainst the thing demanded.
aoUp?0aed that a I When God demanded the total de- 

T» lH4 f‘tfc atruotion of Amalek. men, women and
tom .thkI^kW”kmg A tbî *”*■ children, and all their accumulative 

n J A”" wealth, at the hands of Saul and his conscious. Mr. Robert Hicks notic- people-
ed his condition and telephoned to would ’ 
thy fire hall for the pulmotor, which 
was quickly on the scene, as was

Deseronto Merchant Suffers SI 600 
loss, Which Is Pertly Covered 

by Insurance.3-414500—Buy, one hundred acres 
mile from Smithfield, brick house, 
bank barn, 6 acres orchard, plenty 
water, convenient to church, sohool, 
station, cheese and canning fac
tories.

fIMO—Buys 168 acres Prince Edward 
County, 21-2 miles from village, 
good frame house, frame herns, a- 
bout 200 fruit trees, clay soil, 
plenty of wood and water, R. Mail, 
convenient to churches, station, 
cheese end canning factories.

$4000—Buys 110 acres. Prince Edward 
County, clay soil, 600 fruit trees, 
atone house, frame barn, 2 good 
weRs, 2 good springe, convenient to 
school, ehuren, village, station, 
cheese and canning factories.

Further particulars apply to 
‘ - I 1

W. L. BARTON, R.B. No. 3,
CONSECON. Ont. 

jlj8-6tw.

) k

L X

WM
Before the brigade

the scene of the fire,
Thouaatule of testimonial*, for nelec 

tion son pamphlet round hottie).
OVER 50 YEARS' SUCCESS 

TO TAKE
:

Clarke’s
Blood

Mixtnre
II

V •
ISi

CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

loss is estimated at about $1,600, and 
is partly covered by insurance.

j

iS'—

TEACHER WANTED.

Normal Teacher for 8.8. 
Tyendtaaga,
O. 'E. Ashley,
Treaa.

LAID TO RESTNo. 7, 
Salary $500. Apply to 

Napanee, Ont., Sec.- 
jly9-3tw.

PLANT
Bowatas's Guaranteed

GOOD FARM FOB SALE.
A first-ojasa stock and^dairy farm 

for sale, 96 acres under cultivation,
. H , SSK','SSSuie»il.tiS.

in Hast aIy river in the other. Young or
chard. Rural maU delivery ; telephone 
connection; good brick residence; 
large barn buildings all in good state 
ot repair. Fqrm in good state-*>f cul
tivation. Ball plowing can be done by 
purchaser and possession given as 
may be arranged. Proparty situate 8

♦ •miles from Belleville at TJuasbers’
♦ Corners. For particulars apply to. the 

undersigned owner on the premises.
W. J THR ASHER.

I-atta, P.O.. R.F.D., Ont.

Fil' "ery Stock
It will Grow, 
two more agents iNHa v 3:• zCci y.

t. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd. 
RID8EVILLE, ONT.

!..

: .OBITUARY.♦ Do yon need a men

INew Range ?
Sold on easy payments *

♦ New Empress and Sovereign 
Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew
ing Mactiees and Kitchen

♦ Cabinets

♦
i the:» Jly9-4tw. •taken being as follows 

Mill down Mill to Main, along Main 
to Fourth, up Fourth to 
along'Thomas to the grounds, 
far as-onr reporter was able to1 ob
serve. in thc crowd, the following was 
the order of the procession. It is not 
given ss-elisolutely eorre i", but approx 
iuiately so.

JAMES EDWARD SCOTT.pes- 
coming 

many corpses de- 
oaying around the dwellings of men.

When God says to His people — 
“Thou shalt put away evil from a- 
tnong you,” is there any suggestion 
in the- divine voice, or word, that we 
are to control it jby restraint, or fines, 
or penalties, or by license! Should we 
be content to look up »til hi moral 
ptteohs, which shall be “jnttiyed tôt 
generations, until its victims,îbëcome 
countless millions? Should we not 
rather aim at its utter, final, ever
lasting extinction?

There is one great event in history, 
that makes it very plain to men, who 
•Want to be obedient to .truth, and 
live in conformity with the revealed 
will of. God. that holiness of life in 
His people is the object for. which 
He will sacrifice everything else. 
“God so loved the world that He gave 
Hia. only begotten Son."

May it not be expected of those, 
for whom that sacrifice was made, 
that they stand in the presence of 
that cross, until their cold and fri
volous hearts catch something of the 
earnestness, the resisting unto blrod, 
striving against sin—the sin exhibit
ed thjere, as the San of God put away 
into the darkened land of God’s for
getfulness, the evil of all who be-. | 
lieve ini Him.

James Edward Scott grandson of 
Mr. ami Mrs. 8, E. Haight passed, 
away last evening at the home of hie 
grandparents after a somewhat pro
tracted illness. Thc child was about 
a year and a half old and df un unus
ually .bright and amiable disposition 
The parents are both dead. Mr. Geo. 
Scott will bv rememberîd as thc pro
prietor of the Palace theater. Ola 
passed away afted a brief illness in 
April 1913. A few months later he 
was followed to the grave by his wife 
Mrs. Grace Soott, who was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Haight . The 
latter adopted the surviving .child, 
but he has now also passed away leav
ing his sorrowing grandparents doub 
ly bereaved. They will have thc deep
est sympathy of many friends in this 
additional grief that has so soon come 
upon them.

Thomas,TEACHER WANTED

Teacher wanted for School Section 
No. 17, Tyendtaaga, Hastings County, 
holding a second class profesional 
certificate. Apply stating experience, 
qualifications and salary expected to 
T. W. O'Sullivan, Sec-Treas., box 50, 
Corbyville. Ont., R.FJ).

So

t
Were Resnscitated. i

i!Kilties Band, Bellcvilh .
Belleville £ .O. t. No 274.

- tPrtmtikK’HoT*. No. 13.
Deseronto 'I*r:'.ntiee Boys, No. 9. 
Ambearst bland, No. 13 
Belleville So-W 
B-iyside, No. 2319 
lncerary. No. 376.
Deseronto S. O. E.
Harrow-rmtb, No. 2386 
Cannifton No _j!30.
Northport, No. 1013 
Sydenham, No. 414 
Battersea
True Blue, No. 16. ;
IPittsburg, No. 1269.
Hay Bay, No. 1370.
Forest- Mill*
Frankford, No. 242.
FlainHeld No. 179.
Fox boro. No. 3.
Hamburg, No. 1211.
Lime Lake No. 1113.
Napanee, No. 358 
Napanee King Edward 
Robtin, No 524.
Selby, No. 223. ;*f
Cherry Valley, No 2439.
,Pit-ton, No. 4S8 
Ebenezer, No 944.
Shannonville. No. 242.
Mohawk. Nn. K’j 
Perth Road, No. 1042.
Albert L.O.L., No. 1375, Deseronto 
We think there are ocher lodges 

present, but we were unable to pick 
them out. Albert Lodge 'looked 
cellent in their white coats and light 
blue trimmings. Indeed, the 
body of men made an excellent stow-

TKE NATIONAL MiG. CO. ; jlyl6-4tw
333 Front. St W. K. Fe-guson, Mgr.

FARM FOR SALE

11)0 acres, East 1-2 Lot 18, 4th Con
cession Thnrlow ; Good Buildings, well 
watered, firewood, six miles 
Belleville. Convenient" to Church and 
School. Good locality 

For particuar ealpply to Mrs Fred 
Hawley Crawford 8t, Troy, Ohio, or 
to F. 8. Wallbridgo. barrister, Belle
ville.

PAINTING
and

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

from
no doubt, such a command 

tempt both the King 
the prophet and also the

n„ ™,k„ ..... , , people to doubt the advisibiltty of^ tow m-SO au™m0ned ouch a course. Samuel, the prophet of 
A ,faw, ™‘nl!F.U8e o£ the Lord was firm in his belief that 

thl H m‘mn w God could make no mistake—“Shall
Js^Xer^SeTo^L æ: ™ot a11 ^ earth
boro’ Gas Company, was overcome , Nati<mal ain brin national retri-
ttAiJTJSSL <WaS 'eTlVed * “7 be, long after the in-

ith the pulmotor. j dividuals who committed the sin have
passed away. God remembered the 
sins of Amalek, and that it had not 
been repented of through generation 
after generation had, had the oppor
tunity ,to do so.

The command given was twofold in 
its administration of Theocratic gov- 

William Stevenson passed away last element. It waa retributive punish- 
nigKe at the home of his sister, Mrs ment tor P881 unrepented sin, and 
McKlrath, Pinnacle street. He had ateo a method-of testing the obed- 
been 111 for several months. He Was “D0® the people in the spirit of 
bom ta County Down, Ireland, and our text-So thou shalt put the evh 
came to Canada as a child. He nad e‘Wa7,from amoD« 7°“ Tbe national 
resided here nearly all nis .life. He t<uIed The prophet of God stood
was never married. By occupation he Fr°1 and proved the value ot the 
waa a wagon woodworker. In re- Saul and Ills people failed for
ligion he was a Presbyterian. Mour- *** 881116 reason that kings, govern- 
mJng jhi« loss, besides Jiia sister, Mrs. mein^a and people fail today in the 
McElrath, are two brotners, Hugh of a,w.ay v0^ evi1*
Stratford and Robert of Belleville. iSaul and the

and
-common j

do

MUCH BUILDING 
IN MARMÛBA

FOR SALEBuggies, Democrats and all 
kinds Of wagons, Bolster Springs Lot I and 2 5th Con. Tyendinsg* 
and Lumber Wagons, high 1B® sores. Good buildings, new house
grade Auto Seat Buggies^ Phae- KS^.VSS
tons, Democrats and Steel Tub- fmaR Giiead Ont T. F. w. 
ular Axle Wagons. ==__==!__

!

OBITUARY
Marmora, July 15—The village of 

Marmora ie arising from the aahea of 
the tires of the past few years, the 
burned buildings being replaced with 
better and mere modern , buildings. 
Construction work is being, pushed 
rapidly ahead on the Royal Hotel, 
which when, completed. wilL be ta,_.a- 
claes by itself, as far as the smaller 
towns and villages are concerned. TTte 
excavation has been made for the 
Pringle Block. Mr. William Flynn is 
erecting a shop and residence, Mr. 
Charles McWilliams anew residence, 
Mr. William Bonter and Mr. Stanis 
Bertrand are building new residences, 
and Mr. Floyd Gray is excavating for 
a new residence

Tke Fianegaa Carriage aad 
Wagoa Co.

FARMgAND DOMESTIC HELP
WILLIAM STEVENSON.

Anybody wanting help of any kind 
or persons looking for employment can 
secure information by applying to D 

~ J Fairfield, 223 Coleman 3t. Phone 
466

Belleville RURAL SCHOOL REPORTSM-5, ltdw

U S.S. No. 4, Sidney. 

In order of merit 
Passed to Sr. Fourth

Carmen Grills 
Aliéné Spafford 
Lottie Finkle 
Lellah MacMullen

To Junior Fourth
Ada Bonisteel 
Perry Hamilton

To Senior Third
Harold Spafford 
Aletha Parry

To Junior Third

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICEELLE VILLE , All persons having claims against 
the estate of David Albert Cornell

U S I N E S S £
' 15th of May, 1914 are requested to 

send particulars of their clslms duly 
verified to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the estate on or before the 22nd 
day of July, 1914, after which date

^^toôue-5. -, , the estate , will be distributed having
and the DiilM £.*î*U*toLin«^a,l*î* due regard to the claim of which 
Mlnueanolia ^f J" the administratrix has had notice.

Iom” O^r do°M‘huh^Te,poei.t- O’FLYNN, DIAMOND & O’FLYNN, 
tto CUy of ^uCm. gredMtee iB Standard Bank Block, Belle- 

Write to Ü , ville, Canada, Solicitors for Mrs.
new catalogue. B E VCornell, Administratrix.

j!8-4tw.

——
ex-



whole
people spared agag. 

and the beet of the sheep, and of
Arrivé at the grounds, a large tha oxen, and of the fallings, and the

crowd assemhlid arounl the stand Nntnhls Pirtnrp Frhlhllpil lambs and all" that was good, and 
that had been erected ifor the accoii- . r * n would not utterly destroy them, but
modation of those who were to de- »Jf u. l .H. every thing that' was vile and re--
liver addresses. Ex-Mayor, J)r. New- . . , .- , . ... fuse, that they destroyed-utterly.’’
ton, was the honored chairman for There has just been placed on publia God had identified all these things 
the occasion, and' called upon the Rev. exhibition in the Montreal City .Ticket" with the evil which they were to 
Mr .Radcliffe to open the proceed- office ot the Grand Trunk Railway a destroy; therefore all should have 
mgs with thc reading ot the Scrip- „icturu which has already won the ^?en considered vile by them. but

STkSLTSE .F2SSeo,.,.i; ^ üasîsïï.’iïïfi'a:address. «mno.sscurs. Th.s is Mr ‘- Horne wedge „f gold, ooveted, aad approPri-
Following this "The Maple Leaf” (^!USS.e,U 8 ^ wLt ated ^ ^ wlcked A-kim. from a-

was sung, led by Rev. Mr. Crecggan tii.® Canadmn tiovkies. What may be mong the accUrsed things of con-
and Mr. Thomas Donnelly. called the T" i ^Zl demned Jericho

Mavor Rathbur. was then called up pressiomsm in pictorial lUustrationhas Today, by Kings, governments, and
.He extended on behalf of the t? be‘,ter ‘i*1 pln„<1{!!1" ? P®°Ple ““hy things, recognised as

municipaUty, a hearty wcl some to a 11,1 ^lr. Russell » He has achieved^ ef- unayersal evils, are tolerated, yea, 
and trusted they would enjoy them- fects in space compoaitton and impres- emoourageti, because of the wealth 
selves while here and have a safe re-j sienwtie color tlwt hsde seldom been thfty represeinit.
turn to, their homes. j snrpasied. ^ The artist hus^aimed to Jesus recognized this world char

ing

OLLEGE L
l

AT THE BUTTS.
i

The last practice shoot of the Belle
ville Civilian Clut^ for a month was 
held yesterday afternoon at the butts 
targets and scoring . was not so high. 
The-scores were,:
J. Douch . .........
W. J. Andrews . ...
A. J Stewart . t .
J. Giibcy ... .„
A. Harman .. ..4 
J. Thompson. .
A. Hsgtz'ïrty 
M. Callaghan 
J. Hurst ... ... ,
B. Parks .......

The next four Wednesdays will' be
di-votl-d to romp? til ions. The Depart
ment of Militia is giving a salved to 
each club for the highest individual 
scores. The rame scores will 

•count for the championship pi 
Dominion Rifle Associatioex

Harold Yateman 
Phyllis Bonisteel 
Kathaleen McPherson 
Lee Grills

•90 
...... 89HE BELLEVli.LE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Limited «7
To SecondDrawer 1£ Belleville, Ont . Vera MacMullen 

Florence Page 
Gordon Rupert 
Burton Bunnett 
Warren Spafford 

To Senior First
Hazel Grille 
Mary Yarrow 
Bernice Hogle 

To Junior First
Ethel Morris 
Clarence Yarrow 
Irener Grills 
Edith Morris 
John Spafford 
Helen Irwin 
Vernon Fenn

......... fcO
....... 80

■ V'*
on.

90
... 76OVER 66 YEARS’ .75I surpassed. The artist has aimed to

The* Mayor thén'xvent into history, ** ^ acteristic, prayed for HU peopK.

them out of the

. ...75•4T

555SÏÏBT» 5=§ffi§fS§

jr., ». eshîhsï. ass1accustomed to spee-h-making on such raaje8tl0 head tov®arda the sky. The Hood from which only eight persons 
occasion- but manag'd to màke a • painter expresses the appeal of one of were saved though hundreds of thou- 

-Vurv tidy address. He said he was the genuinely picturesque regions of «tads were warned to prepare for the 
anf Orangeman as was his father and thc n®w w"“de/la”d ®a^de' eomwg tempest of Divine wrath
—rkiulfather tofore him He said he opened up by the most modern of When the passions and greed of a
believed in -mnal rights to Jill and j Lrw^ilg''‘ rrrf^Thîrf to*”?? be-tion-leave roHtag eonpsca'lie-ground 
orivilecTS to none Trunk Pacific, a region ubich is al- the war devastated country, tiling
1 Mr W C Mikcl lawyer of Belle-' r('a<ly attracting tourists and lovers of the «jr with pestilence, mercy 
xil^ wM the n«xt speaker.r’ We the beautiful from all part, of Ihe nmnds thei, immediate and sum-
a very routing address. He related *r°rld ____ _ r®™°Ta1' abd mtefeetead„„r„„
several good stories, which took with Zt*----- ** 001
the crowd, and made a good impres- MED. I means, shoveling them, by hundreds
-ion He went over some Britiih utio trenohes, or burning them in
Màtory. and said tbat while Orange- SCOTT-In BellevUk Ont., July 15, onegreat holocaust, to save the

1914, James Edward, son of the living from an imminent plague, 
late George and Grace Soott, aged . Such eregencies ere presented in 
one year, five months, fifteen days, the cycle of ages, to the moral gov-

pray
take

■da
also
theTrade Marks 

D reran»

mantas

Scientific flmerkati.
miifK5,0,?elT QuWzilea wvek'-r- Larveet clr- 2_r_lnT K'lentlflo JoormO. Term»

Te"’ WWeM. Sofa

DIED.
HOPE—On Tuesday, 14th inet. Edith 

Hope younger daughter of the late 
Sheriff (Dr. William) Hope in her 
62nd year.

I
A. M. BELL, Teacher.

sHawaiian Pineapple Day.
for '• Hawaiian Pineapplz Day” is to be Had Fine Trip, 

celebrated on August 15th and the‘ D, w p g, charle8 n, 0.Brfoe, 
Honolulu Committee in charge hopes Dr Robhar Dr O'Hara, (all ot Toeen 
to have Hawaiian pineapple eaten in to, Mr. Miller, proprietor of Scotland 
every home, in every railway dining- Woollen Mills, Toronto, and Mr. 0. A. 
car, In thi principal hotels 00 the Am- Cbrmally G. T R. agent in Chicago, 
trican Continent, as well as on ail have been"spending the past few days 
steamers plying on the Atlantic and tiahing at M-issaasoga and in the city 
(Pacifie O-ean*. On thn Grand Trunk as the gaesti of Mr. J. Bt. Charles. 
Railway System the dining cars will Moira end North Freeh'street. They 
carry special menus tes hiring the pine leit this morning on their return te
ttPlICv

by

de-

menCall to Cate.

The police answered a call to the 
New Yorkgpafe last evening-where 

men known to them 
were causing some 
They lhad gone on the arrival of the 
otfioer,

ît.SSSSMMÆSTCS; ,™e
MARION & MARION.

*64 University St., M«"trfaL

men hsd a right" to remember the 
victory .to King WtlUa-fi, they also 
should not forget the humiliation df

disturbance.
1 Toronto by motor. v

x
5»>

a.

Send us at once 
to addresses of^yoar 
friends and we will mtil 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE,

Paterson, New Jersey.
Box 1449

-Y 23,»-*- 14 11.
e , £ ^2 -1 - .
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THE BASIS 
OF RIGHT 

CONVICTION
I* the Word ot God -Sermon by the 

Rev. A. M. Hobly on Sunday 
Morning Last.

Sold by 
Chemists ana 
Storexeepe-s 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.
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V
redeemed ne end gare ne the oppor- connected with the Temple was lost, 
tunlty of becoming members of thle The Scriptures also Intimate that j 
high fraternity, but who also set us certain features of that Mystery were 
an example how we ought to walk, not to be completed until 31s return. 
Those who attain the highest degree So the members of this Society have 
shall be His associates and Joint- been waiting for the return of their 
heirs in His Messianic Kingdom. Master, who gave His life in connec- 

' This highest degree, however, is tlon with the secret of the construc- 
llmited in number to 144,000 mem- I tlon of the Temple, the Church, 
bers, the Scriptures point out. Jesus preached in public, the Pas-

The Pastor then showed that the 1 tor declared, and while thousands 
members of the Free and Accepted ] heard Him, very few understood. So 
Order of the Lord Jesus Christ’s | now, when the members of His 
Commandery have for their standard. Church tell the Glad Tidings of great 
not the cross on the head of the I joy, very few understand; for only 
sword, but the Cross of Christ, with those who are called to Join this 
which they must be marked day by Order which Jesus founded have the 
day. One of the very highest of this power to comprehend—the hearing 
Order was St. Paul, who boasted in ear. To His disclplhe the Master 
one of his Epistles that he bore in once said, “Blessed are your eyes, 
his body the marks of the Lord for they see; and your ears, for.they 
Jesus. These marks were not such | hear.” Only those who have ome 
as the world could appreciate, but into th’s Divine Order have this

1ASKS A FEW QUESTIONS.

[ THE RITOHiF COMPANY UMlTED

Kdit ir of Th- Ontario ;
Dear 6ii.—Last Saturday night the 

writer visited tlip falser- Theatre to 
Lear and see i be efiort now being put 
forth dare in die promulgation of 

Hauklt’s religious views. As

About Two Dozen of Our Bordered 
Summer Dress Lengths to Clear 

Quickly at $3.00 each

i
!

Mystery Which God Has 
Kept Secret From the 

World’s Bepnhig.

pMlsr
there «ivre ter lain ideas advanced on 
the e.-caskm. which I am mot able to 
Imbibe in the absence of plain scrip
ture evident <•, and as there may have 
been many others present similariy, | 
minded. I am writing this in the in
terest of all concerned, trusting that (
Mme one of these who are promul- . 
gating the Bussell vie wo, will be kind 
enough to let us know through the 
medium of The Ontario, what portions 
nf ike Scriptures substantiate.the tol
led ng ideas or doctrine* proclaimed 
ty Itussell and advanced Saturday 
night.

First, I understood from what was 
■aid that the devil Influenced the ser
pent. inciting that animal to tempt 
our first raient* causing J;hcm to,
____me sinners Now if cannot \pe- I
lieve tbit the devil had a hapd in j 
this as there is nothing qt all said a-j 
bout the devil in thd. narrative, and 
besides this Paul tells us (2 Cor. 11; 3'j
that ‘the serpent ®TC - July 19. — The
threugb his subtility.” This being the Photo-Drama of
caw was I'roi-cr for the serpent to V Creation not only
be punished, but not eo in the other ^ opens the Sacred

Sacnud, We wen. told that the sons BHH those Vho see It”
of God (Cien. <;) who tcok wives of the «■HBteggg hut additionally 
daughters of men and propagated chit- HHH sheds a light up- 
dren w.Te I he Ang is who kept not on the esoteric
their first es-ate. Fo my mind this teachings of the
Is a very repulsive idea and should ancients. Thus It
be incontroverfibly proved before be- te highly educa
ting disseminated. What kind of A”- yve In fcll Its
gels (messengers) were they that kept phases and an to-
aet their first estate? Please identi- centlve to deep
fy them. The Angels in Bussell i i research along
1 irlures seen at the palace have ■ < many lines. With
wings It does not appear (hat those Tery few exceptions those who have 
•ecn and handled in! Bible times had eeen lt declare that it has revealed 
wi'sgs. Hi » is 1 hi«? 1 to their astonished eyes the lengths,

Third, We w-ere informed that Am- bpeadth8> heights and depths ef the 
gets wore capable of matenaUring and Ufn of GM whlch passes human
dewiiterializuig as «reasioi» might re- understanding, and thus has brought
«S5- them a; grtw^Wpssing.- -
intuitive proof of this. Is Pastor Bui- The discourse of Pastor Russell to- 
aell a spiritualist? - . 1 day was unique In every sense of thé

Fourth I wai astounded to hear wo'rd 
it claimed that Xucifer (Isaiah It) PauV8 ^rds, “Whereby, when ye 
was the devil How anyone claiming re&d ye may understand my knowl- 
te be a Bible student can read this ed(e ln the Mystery of Christ."— 
chapter attentively and come to this Ephesians 3:4.
conclusion in beyond my .oomprehen- The Scriptures clearly teach that 
tension It reads /boa "halt take durlng this Gospel Age ur God is 
up this parab'o against the kingof preparing a great Tempi class, be- 

,Babylon (not the devil) Mid say. tow gaB the pastor. After this class 
hath the oppressor coas.d th : golden ghall have ^ glorified, the Divine 
city ceased etc He fell from his high Power operate through this
position (the Babylonian Heaven) and Temple. God will be in the Church 
was brought down to sheol-tbe grave. —the Temple—and all nations will

Trusting thst some tangible Bible begln to draw near to their Creator, 
pro f shall be brought forward in sup- classes—Jews, Gentiles,
port of l,hese peculiar teachings of gnd fr 
Pastor Russell. I remain!

Tours in search of truth.
A. ROBINSON

t

They are in a’l the new and popular materials of the sea
son, such as Crepes with Ratine Borders and Fancy Bordered 
Marquesset' es, and the shades represented are Heiiolrope, 
Tobacco, Grey, White, Tan and Blue. They were marked to 
sell previously as high as $8.00, in fact there are a few as high 
as $10.00. But we absolutely must dear them out during tne 
July Clearance Sale, hence the exceedingly low prices. An 
early selection is advisable as there are only about two dozen 
lengths to sell at these prices. -

$310$3,00OF THE ANCIENTS*, were marks such as our Saviour had, spiritual Insight and spiritual guid- 
I and such as all have who attain | ance; and only these may know the 

. ! the highest degrees bestowed by this 1 things that are freely given unto the 
Order Initiated. These things are freelyFree and Accepted In Christ—Candi 

dates For Membership In the Or
der—The Initiatory Degree—The 
Second Degree—The Third De
gree-Higher Degrees •—Highest 
Degree Limited In Number— 
“Riding the Goat”—Grips and 
Passwords—Founder of the Order 
—The Great Master Mason Slain 
—Waiting For His Return.

Order. .. .... ,__ .
The Apostle elsewhere explains given to one class, but are not in* 

that as Jesus bore the marks of hav- tended for any one else, 
ing been smitten, beaten, condemned The speaker then showed the rea- 
and crucified, witnessing to His faith- son for this discrimination. During 
fulness to God and righteousness, so this Age God is not dealing with the 
he was himself marked. Every or- world. After He has built His great 
der'has Its own marks, but only the Temple, then He will deal with the
Captain of our salvation knows the world. But mankind will never be
marks borne by the soldiers of the priests, members of the Temple class. 
Cross. Whoever receives these Nevertheless, they will have a great 
marks ln His service will be reward- blessing—Restitution to human per- 
ed abundantly—more than he could fection, lost ln Eden, redeemed on 
ask or even think. These light affile- Calvary. He declared that It would
tions which are but for a moment, never do for the world to know all
will work for these faithful soldiers about the secrets known only to the 
a far more exceeding and eternal members of God’s great Secret Or- 
weight of glory—beyond the veil. In der; otherwise mankind would in- 
the glorious Temple now ln process terfere with the Plan of God. He 
of construction. illustrated his point by referring to

This Temple, the sneaker declar- the Scriptural statements that If the 
ed, will be the greatest In existence. Jews had undestood His parables 
All other temples, all other societies, and dark sayings, they wonld not 
are but shadows, pictures, flgurSfe. have crucified the Lord ef glory.
No matter whence a candidate came, Then the Scriptures would not have 
no matter who he was before he en- been fulfilled; God’s Plan would not 
tered the Lodge of our Lord Jesus have been carried out.
Christ, after he has Joined this Order St. Peter called the attention of 
he has a right to the regalia and to the Jews to this fact, saying, now, 
all belonging to the Order. There brethren, I wot that through ignor- 
ls only one way by which any one anee ye did it, as did also your rut
in ay become a member. There Is ers. But those things which God 
also only one way by which one once before ha<J/showed by the mouth or 
ln may be put out, and that Is ac- all His Prophets, that Christ snould
cording to the arrangements made suffer, He hath so fulfilled. St.
ky the LbrtH- far there is * secret Paul corroborates this stktement, de
writing even <ff the names in tills daring, “None of the princes of this
Order. These names are written in world knew; for if they had known
Heaven. No human being knows it, they would not have crucified the 
who are the members. Lord of Gloiy.” The Pastor praised

The members of this Order, It was the Wlsdom of God which withheld 
shown, are free from the domination from the world a secret the ktowl- 
of sin free from the fear of death, edge of vhlch wouid tove IncrMumd 
tree from that condition of aliéna- their responsibility without benefit 
tlon from God ln which they were by tin8 them in the least, 
nature, when they were "children of Next were quoted various passages 
wrath even as others.” They are of Scriptures which show that who- 
not free to commit sin, however; in ever receives the Holy Spdrit is a 
fact, they have no such inclination, temple of the Holy Spirit. This class 
Their very desire to come Into rela- J* not of ***• worW’ r?r ***• 
tlonship with God indicates that they ®atBre knows not God. The 
do not love sin. The shackles of sin world U under condemnation— chll- 
have fallen from them. “If the Son dren of yath,'” Moling Scrip- 
make you free, th** ate ye tree in- ture. God has begun to give
deed.” (John 8:86.) Every one humanity the blessing which He pUr- 
thus made free.by the Lord Jesus Poses to give them. He is nowdis- 
Christ, through the merit of the Re- pensing blessings only to the Church 
deemer’s sacrifice, and presenting to those who have been begotten of I 
his body a living sacrifice and being the Holy Spirit, who have been initi- 
accepted of God, is received into this ated Into the mysteries of His Secret I 
Fraternity, this Royal Priesthood. Order. These alone have come Into 

Happy are all such; for the Spirit the position where He can deal with
of glory and of God rests upon them. t6î™- th„
The more attentive each of these Is „ The Pastor explained that the 
,to the rules of the Order, thé more Church class have not recelved the
faithful each one is in laying down Hol7 S?lri.tS 
his life ln the service of the brethren, antitypical Temple of God shall have 
the more progress will he make and been fimshed beyond the vell then 
the higher will be his station. He the Holy SPjrtt will to given in full. I 
will rise from one degree to another a11 tb°8®
untU he shall have attained the co“ti>1'lte ,that Te“Pj* will be fldled 
highest rank, and shall have favor ln with the glory of God But thereto

rro"«“.wU1 “• or“'1
In the typical language.of the “?uhof Gto• ^nd^n”that sense the 

Scriptures, the human nature of all ÎYÎ°*f ^these has become a
^eTheraôatre8TheCBlble ‘“eUsItose Wherever the Spirit of God
iLi rr^srofeT that thf ”roM” dwells, there is a temple of God.
N*w Creatures that the *oat The discourse was concluded with I
which each «ne “rides” more or less an1eIl™t exhortation to every one 
daily Is his own flesh. In the typl- . conaciOU8 imvlng received I
cal DaL0î>,rtAttôeithetdOOT0 of8°the the Holy Spirit of God. All such
Tabernacle and there tied. These should ®Y,er„ b®lt°n,^Te it”* ^ve
goats typified all who offer them- -lhetoS?| 1 ^ iVsti * says
■®lve.8 ln "°“fCc^tti0ntheO hieh nriett “Gr‘eve not the Holy SpWt of God! 
the kiU were cast, the high priest hereb ye are sealed unto the day
sacrificed the Lord s goat, thus typi- .«demotion ” From the very time fying God’s acdéptance of the class ^ beg^ten of the Spirit
represented. Thenceforth the goat tbat individual is marked J
represented merely the old nature, .Jr;.’ . , ... Rnirtt The 11the flesh; and the New Oeature was ^iosUe aUo say. "We have tifto 
represented to the members of the ^MUre ^ earthen vessels, that the I 

high Priests , tody. Ye are dead, Mcellency of the power may be of J 
and your life is hid with Christ to Qod and not ot ua.- That Is to say, |
°odL.88ys ,the ^POBtle. the possession of the Holy Spirit of J

The Pastor also showed that God God con8tltutes one a temple, 
has so arranged that members of His The Apoaue’s thought, the speak- I 
great Secret Order may tell all they er declared> u that ail such should I 
desire about It and the hearers can- ard thelr bodies very sacredly. I 
not understand, unless they are also gjnce Qod ha8 honored them by plac- I 
of the Order. God alone knows who . Hla Holy Spirit within them, I 
are members of His Secret Society; th shoula Bee to it that this sancti- I 
for He alone knows whether at heart fvlnK power operates throughout LI 
each is loyal and true. Others may t[elr members—ln their minds, their ] 
wear the uniform, learn grips and tonguea thelr bands and their feet. I 
passwards; but the Lord knows those whatsoéver such shall do or say 
who are His. In other words, there 8honld aU be done to the glory of 

•are many who have more or less out- G d 
ward appearance of being Christians, 
but who are not really such at heart.

Another point discussed was that 
all who become members of the 
Royal Priesthood—"living stones,” 
from the Divine standpoint, to be 
chiseled and prepared for a place In 
the Royal Temple—must enter by a 
narrow, difficult way. This Jesus set 
forth, saying, "If any man will come 
after Me (become a living stone to 
the Temple, be a member of this high 
Order), let him deny himself, take 
up his cross and follow Me."

The origto of this Order, common
ly known as the Church of Christ, 
was next shown. The Great Master 
Craftsman, the Lord Jesus Christ, 
laid the foundation and arranged all 
pertaining to lt. He alone founded 
this great Secret Society. Members 
of the organization may, indeed, re
cognize assistants in the work, but 
there is only the one Grand Master, 
who has supervision of the whole.
He Himself has said, “One Is your 
Master, even Christ, and all ye are 
brethren.”

The Pastor then set forth the facts 
relative to our Lord’s life on earth 
nearly nineteen hundred years ago.
The world did not recognize the 
Great Master.
Founder of the Order which is His 
Church, had the secret plans for the 
great Temple which God desired to 
have constructed. When He was 
crucified, more or less of the Mystery

(Dress Goods Section Main Floor Left)

Suly Clearing Sale News from Throughout the Store

Summer
Hosiery

and Glove
I

75r Ladies’ Net Gloves 
49c prir

In black, white and 
grey, with silk net backs. 
Regular 75c. Sale price 
49c pair.■ • it-.: '.V.; .

porch Shadesi
He took for his text St.

Ladies’ Lisle aad Cotton 
Hose, 15c pair

They are in black, tan, J mauve, r^eda, pink, sky, 
greys, black lace, black 
embroidery, tan lace and 

! tan embroidery, worth up 
I Lo 50c pair. July clearing 

pTice 15c pair.

Make a Place of Rest
For the Satire Family by Completely 

Enclosing Year Porch with

NO-WHIP 
PORCH ShadesAerolux

bond
Will 'tome to the Father 

1 through this Temple; for the glory 
of God will be in It. ^

The Priest to this new Temple of 
the future will be Jesus, the great 
High Priest, and the- Church, the 
under-priests. This High Priest will 
also be King—"a Priest Upon His 
Throne/’ after the Order of Melchl- 
zedek. The under-priests are still to 
training for thelr office. The Royal 

! Priesthood will consist of those alone 
j who shall to declared worthy to sit 
with our Lord In His Throne. As 

IWUPiW ... it to written, “Blessed and holy is he
Johnson Wemp took place this mor- that hath part ln the First Resurrec- 
siing from the residence of her fa- tlon; on such the Second Death hath 
filer Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P., Vic- no power, but they shall be priests 
toria Avenue. The remains reached j °f an<* of Christ, and shall,reign 
the «ity .from Winnipeg on Saturday wlth Him a thousand years, 
evening. The Rev. A. & Kerr, M.A., I The Pastor then discussed the 
Presbyterian, pastor, conducted the : question. How may one become a 
oervicee at the residence and at the member of this Order of Melchizedek 
grave in Belleville cemetery, Mrs. | —these Kn ght Templars on the 
Wemp having attended the Presby- ! Heavenly .plane? The Church of 
tefian church during her lLe in Belle- Christ, he declared, is the most ^won- 
ville. Many citizens were present at derful Secret Order ever known, 
tlte obsequies, and many beautiful Tbe Mystery of God is not yet finish- 
floral tributes marked the esteem ®d, the Revelator tells us; this Mys- 
in which the deceased was held here . tery which God has kept secret from

flowers ! the foundation of the world will not 
‘ to finished until the sounding of the

The hflt,-burning sun cannot destroy the pleasures 
of your porch or verandah if you at e the happy owne? 
of AEROtUX NO-WHIP PORCH SHADES.

The wind cannot disturb your moments of repose, 
because these shades do not flap or rattle. -,

Their variety of delicate colors make them adapt
able to any porch and its furnishings.

They are impervious to all weather conditions and 
make ideal out-door sleeping roams of any porch. A 
telephone call will bring the “Aerohix” man who will 
show you color samples and th .n, if you wish, take the 
measurement of your porch.

Sizes and Prices Now in Stock 
us follows :

c
En ns

MRS. WEMP’S 
OBSEQUIES

Ladies’ Long Black Silk 
Gloves, 79c pair

With double tips and 
Jersey wrists, 22 in. long, 
black only,
$1.50 pair, 
price 79c pair.

hi-:
noth
Exp

Ol
OonJ Jo-tep

Regular
Clearing

The funeral of the late Mrs. Edith
■All

Ret
v Pi

Children’s Lisle and Cot
ton Hose, 15c pair

Black, tan and white, 
in lace and embroidery 
effects, worth up to 40c 
pair. July clearing sale 
15c pair.

Size 4 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in......
Size 6 ft x 7 ft. 6 in...... .
Size 8 ft x 7 ft. 6 in,.....

*1 Siz: 10ftx 7 ft 6 in.......L
ü«nN in the West, numerous

having accompanied the casket from x __ . __ .
Winnipeg The bearers were Mayor 1 Seventh Trumpet. This Mystery, the 
J. F. WUls, Lt-Col. W. N. Ponton, Dr, Scriptures teach, is the Church. 
Marshall, Messrs. C. M. Stork, A. R. These members of the mystical Body 
Walker, F. B. Smith and S. Masson of Christ are in the world, but the 

The cJhkf mourners were Mr. John- ! world knows them not, even as it 
«an. his sons. Win. P. &, John W., jr. j Him not.
and Wi pU.'II M and his son-in law, I It was then shown that the great 
B. G. Keith lleptorn of Picton ; ac- condition for membership In this Or- 
companying the chief mourners was *er Ls the absolute denial of self 
Mr. Johnson’s oldest and most inti- the giving up to the Lord of all that 
mate friend. Senator Sir Mackenzie the candidate possesses, himself in- 
BowelL * .eluded.

The magnificent contributions of most stringent _ever known, 
flowers from Winnipeg, Toronto and first degree In #his Order to the re- 
Montreal and Belleville were con-1 cognition of Jesus ^rist as our 
Veyed in a special carriage in the Saviour and faith in His redeeming 
procession from the house to the blood. Some merely take this inltia- 

, tory step, and never go on to perfec
tion. Those in the first degree know 

| practically very little about the Or
der, for, as the Apostle declares, 

PDAOO CIDCO I “the natural man (the world) re-
yllAuU rltlLV ceiveth not the things of the Spirit

of God, for they are foolishness unto TfRBJFV RPQ rtPMT.Q him; neither can he know them, be- 
I r nn'l I IlLUlULlI I U caU8e they are spiritually discerned.”

The Cannifton Road residents and ^ the 8ecreto of thl* °rder mU8t 

those- on Catherine- and

I
K11

Clearing Saleof Bamboo Verandah Shades Via
bet
Mon
riv

This condition Is the &.m.Natural Shade Green Bamboo
Verandah Shades

4 Green Bamboo Shades, size 4 ft. AOn 
by 8 ft. Regular $1.25 for.......... 70*-

4 Green Bamboo Shades, size Ci f Q
5 ft by 8 ft. Regular $1.50 for *1•1 v

2 Green Bamboo Shades, size Cf 40
6 ft. b> 8 ft. Regular $1.65 for w*sA«/

2 Green Bamboo Shades, size 
8 ft. by 8 ft. Regular $2.25 for

3 Green Bamboo Shades, size 
10 ft by 8 ft Regular $*.50 for

4 Green Bamboo Shades, size »n 
12 ft by 8 ft Reguiar $3.C0 for W,J7$1.98

The 1

Bamboo Shades T(
4 Natural Bamboo Shades, size 4 ft. 

by 8 ft. Regular $1 00 lor........ . ■
4 Natural Bamboo Shades, size 5 ft. fi00

by 8 ft Regular $1.15 for.........
5 Natural Bamboo Shaies, size dl| |û 

6 ft. by 8 ft. Regular 1.50 for

rent
a.m.
T

TM»

rtian
MU
8.. Historic Chair Sold.

An armchair supposed to have 
been made by Peter the Great from 
the timbers of a wreck while he was 
a guest of John Evelyn was recently 
sold in London. The Russian double 
headed eagle Is carved on- the back 
of the chair.

be spiritually discerned, whoever 
Yeoman* would know them must progress be^ 

Streets had a bad scare by glass fir- yond the first degree.
The second degree, the Pastor ex

plained, is consecration, which is Im
mediately followed by spirit-beget
ting. Those who have progressed 
thus far have become New Creatures 
in Christ. To these, "old things have 
passed away and all things have to- 

Thenceforth these

1 Natural Bamboo f hade, size &J IQ 
8 ft by 8 ft Regular $2.00 for ^1 •w $1.69

$1.98€• between the hours of twelve and 4 Natural Bamboo Sh .''es, size (t ] OQ 
10 ft. by 8 ft Regular $2.25 for *1 *Ve/

2 Natural Bamboo Shades, size 
12 ft by 8 ft. Regular $<Z.50 for

cne today. In both cases if it had 
not been for the timely use of brooms 
and water carried in pails, It is doubt
ful it it would have been possible for 
some residences to have escaped

On the Canniiton road some fence 
was burned, and on the large cornons 
bounded on the south-west by Cath
erine and Yeomans, ample fuel was 
found far the flames.

The latter fire was *b<- result of a 
thoughtless person dropping a light- 

. ed mu t eh in the long grass after light
ing a cigetret.

Àt the north-east corner, residents 
strung /hose and kept the blaze off 
a new frame dwelling

I
Liquor Sales Fall Off.

The decrease in inland revenue 
continues. It is evident that Cana
dians are drinking less than f°rmer" 
ly. During May last the total re
venue from the sale of liquors and 
tobacco was $1,641,375. In May, 
1913, the revenue was $1,948,400.

A Fish Wizard.
If the fish did not come soon 

enough in British Columbia the In
dians used to employ a wizard, who 
made an image of a swimming fish 
and put it in the water to attract live 
fish to the bait.

1
come new.”
should grow in grace and to the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ; | 
and as they do so they are privileged 
to advance to higher degrees. In due 

, time they may become Knights Tem
plars. This degree is very honorable;

I those who have attained it have be- 
I come leaders to the Church of Christ, 

especial functionaries to any matter 
pertaining to the interests of the 
Temple. These know most about 
the things of the Temple.

As these members of the Order 
progress from one degree to another,

Mr. David Dig weed, a resident of Xtot^TtosT wto^have
Wickett Street, has caused a commo- Mystery of Christ. Those who hav
“on to that vicinity by his disappear-1 £Jen maw durees, therofore^ know

LH.Vn^d^i ■ to this taken but few degrees. The Apostle 
tome and had not returned up to this urgeg aU ln ^ 8plrltuai Temple to

grow—in grace, in knowledge, to

Lv.■A*.
Lv. TSfairtflOTU/ Ar.
Ar.
Ar. C

l.v. C 
Lv. 1)---------------*•- ^
Lv.
Lt. TResident Disappeared. Ar.

HMontreal’s Inquests.
The coroner conducted 492 in

quests to Montreal during the first 
nix. months of this year. This Is a 
slight gain to the number for the 
same year.

lars
Wri

H.Advertise in The Ontario and Get Results. Agen
Agen

Jesus alone, the
morning

-------— .... , character-likeness to our Lord, the
A pleasant medicine l~g children is Grand Commander of the Order, the 

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator i Hlgh Prie8t 0f our profession, the 
and there » nothing better for drlv- Gne wbo died for us—who not only 
toe worms from the system

A/ Canada's Acreage.
Canada’s cultivated area in 1911 

was 82,404,110 acres.___________ ___ ■
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THE DATES 
OF FALL FAIRS

/

tSDo Not Put Off a Single Day
i.

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario -Department 
of Agriculture, Toronto., J. Lockie 
Wilson, Superintendent.

Getting Your Copy of the Belleville Ontario
&
V

ET A
»■; Aberfoyle—October 6th 

Abingdon—October 9th and lOtb 
Acton—Sept 23 and 24 
Ailsa Craig Sept 17 and 18 
Alexandria Sept 22 and 23 
Allred—Sept 15 and 16 >
A1 baton—October 1st and 2nd 
Almonte—Sept 22-24 
Alvins ton—October 1st and 2nd 
Amherstburg—Sept 30 & Oct 1 
Ancaster—Sept 29 and 30 
Arden—October 6th 
Arnprior—September 2-4 
Arthur—October^ 7th and 8th 
Ashworth—September 25 
Astorville—September 24 
Atwood—September 22 and 23 
Ay ton—October 6th and 7th

j 1t Tv mHOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
?Jiy

daily coupons like the abovev Clip out and present one weeklyor'six 
togetber’wfth our special price. Books are on displ.iy at The

<7. I-St m*
h A

*■*
*

OHTARIO OFFICEXlid m :i r
X $3.00Daily or 

I Weekly 
coupon and

Bj 98c6'-mi VolumeSecure theo;
11?L* Why Not Get the The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Edges 

Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the world's most famous 
singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

Great Big Beautifl 
Song Book

$3 Book 98c

'/J B
Best Bancroft—October 1st and 2nd 

Barrie—September 21-23 
Bar River—October let 
Baysviller-October 1st 
Beaohburg—Sept 30, Oct. 1 and 2 
Beamsville—Sept 24 and 25 
Beaverton—Sept 28-30 
Bee ton—October 5th and 6th 
BELLEVILLE-Sept. 7-9 
Belwood—Sept 29 and 30 
Berwick—Sept 24 and 25 
Binbrook—October 6th and" 7thf 
Blackstock—Sept 29 and 30 
BelnHeim—October 8th and 9th 
Blyth—September 29th and 80tb 
Boboaygeon—October 2nd and 3rd 
Bolton—Sept 28 and 29 
Bothwells Corners Sept 24 and 25 
Bowmanville—Sept 15 and 16
Bracebridge—Sept 23-25 Lakefield-Sept 16 and 16
Bradford—Sept 23-25 Lakeside-Sept 24
Brampton—Sept 22 and 23 Lambeth—October 6th
Brigden-Sept 28 and 29 Lanark—Sept 10 and 11
Brighton-Sept 10 and 11 Langton—Oet 10th
Brockvillw—Aug 30, Sept 2 Lenedowne—Sept 17 and 18
Bruce Mines-Sept 23 Leamington—October 7-9

Burtord—October 6th and 7th liatowell—Sept 7th
Burlington—October 8th Lombardy-Sept 12

London Weetern Fair—Sept 11-19 
Loring—October 2nd 
Lyndhurst—Sept 15 and 16

Why not get the real music, the 
words that appeal to the best in hu
man nature? The songs your 
ther—or you sister—or your sweet
heart used to sing. The songs that 
Save lived for a century In the 
hearts of the jieople—of your kind of 
people. ^

We uaheatitatingly state that -the 
HEART SONGS is ,the greatest col
lection of eld songs ever produced and 
will not only please you,- but will 
please every member of your family 
more any other single volume
you have ever placed in your home 
in years, or your money will be cheer 
fully refunded.

Tes Kg Song Books for the 
Trice of Due

The most complete single-volume 
musical library in the world. The 
heart's choice of 20,000 people. The 
heat 400 songs ever sung. Many copy 
right pieces included. Opens flat like 
a hymn book.

• IOut-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing
'mo-

«IHBAUT CAM fit ') The song book with a soul I 400ot the song treasures 
ntIM JUnilJ of the world in ono volnm i of 50C pages. Chosen by 

20,000 music lovers, four veare to complete the book. Kvery songagem of melody.
!

*

Every day that passes without ha^ 
this book In your home is just 

w> much pleasure you and your 
whole family loses that can never be 
regained.

Over 406 
words and music.

Over 500 pages.

16 full-page halt torn portraits of 
the world’s greatest singers, with bi
ographical sketch under each por
trait.

An elaborate, dictionary of musical 
terms.

Bongs arranged in. low key for the 
vàole family. No other song book 

with it for completeness

:
ing i SKilsyth—October 1st and 2nd 

Kincardine—Sept 17 and 18 
Kingston-Sept 80, and Oet 1st 
Ktnmount—8ept 14 and 1x5 . 
Kirk ton—Sept 24 and 25

■

Sarnia-----Sept 29 and 30.
Hault Ste Marie—Sept. 30 Oct 1 * * 
Soar boro ( Agi noourt)—Sept 23. 
Sihomberg—Oct 15 and 18. 
Seafortb—Sept 24 and SB. 
Shannonville—Sept 19.
Sbeddan—Sept 22 
Bheguindah—Oct 1 and 2.
Sherborne—Sept 29 and 80. 
Slmcoe—Oct 13-16.
Snaitbville—Oct. 1 and 2.
South Mountain—Sept 1110 and 11< 
South Hiver—Sept 30, and Oet L 
Spence rvillc—Sept 29 and 86,

and 2nd ^ an*
Sprucedale—Sept 24 and 26.
St, Marys—Sept 22 end 23.
Stella—Sept 29.
Stirling—Sept 24 and 25 
Straffordvllle—Sept 16 
Stratbroy—Sept 21-23 
Streetsville—Sept 23 
Sturgeon Falls—Sept 64.
Sundridge—Oct 6 and 7. 
Sunderland—Sept 23 and 24 
Sutton—Sept 24 and 25

withcomplete songs,
L

m ||

\ JMi mm
Comes theBn« I

im
I

c
Caledon—October 8th and 9th 
Caledonia—October 8th and 9th 
Campbellford—Sept 29 and 30 
Canboro—September 24th 
Carp—Sept 30 and Oct 1st 
Castleton—October 8th and 9th 
Cayuga—October 1st and 2nd 
Centerville—September 12th 
Charlton—Sept 15 and 16 
Chatham—Sept 21-23 
Chataworth—Sept 10 and 11 
Chesley-^Sept 22 and 23 
Clarence Greek—Sept 22 
Clarksburg—Sept 22 and 23 
Cobden—Sept 24 and "25 
Oobourg—Sept 22 and 38 
Cochrane—October. 1st and 2nd 
Oolborne—Sept 29 and 30 
Coldwater—Sept 29 and 30 
Collingwood—Sept 23-26 
Comber—Oct 5th and 6th 
Cookstown—Sept 29, 30, Oct 1st 
Courtland—Oct 8th 
Cornwall-Sept 3-5

comparée 
avid accuracy

'
M

Look for the Coupon on Another Page and Arrange to get
“ HEART SONGS ” at Once

"V
Maberly-Sept 29 and 30 
Madoe—October 6th and 7th 
Maganetawa—Sept 28 and 29 
Manitowaning—October 1st and 2nd 
Markdale-October 13 and 14. 
Markham—Qct. 7-9.
Marmora—Sept. 21 and 22. 
Marshvilie—Sept. 24 and 25 
Massey—Sept 25.
Matheeon—Oct. 10;
Mattawa—Sept. 24.
Maxville—Sept 15 and 16. 
Maynooth—Sept. 29 and 30 
McDonalds Corners—Sept. 25. 
McKellar- Sept. 22 and 23. 
Meaford,—Oct. 1 and 2.
Melbourne—Oct, 6 
Merlin—Sept. 24 and 25. 
Merrickville—Sept 17 and 18. 
Metcalfe-Sept 22 and 23. 
Middleville -Oct. 2.
Midland-Sept. 24 and 25. 
MUdmay—Sept. 29.

, Millbrook- Oct. 1 and 2.
Milton—Oct 6 and 7.
Milverton—Sept. 24. and 26.
Minden -Sept. 29.
Morrieburg—Aug. 4 and 5.
Mount Brydges—Oct. 2.
Mount Forest—Sept. 17 and 18. 
Murillo—Oct. 6 and 7

T
Tam worth—Sept 10.
Tara—Oct. 6 and 7.

1 Tavistock—Sept 21 and 22. 
Teeswater—Oct. 7 and 8. 
-Thamesville—Oct. 7.
Thcdtord—Sept 29 and BO 
Thcssalon— Sept 23 an8 24 
Thoflidale—Sept 26 and 29 
Thorold—Sept 22 and 23 
Tlllsonburg—Sept 29 and 30. 
Tiverton—Oct Jt 
Toronto Ex.—Aug 28 to 8ept. 12 
Tweed—Slept 30 and Oct. 1

''NORTHERN
i->w' •ROBBING W8MLN 

OF THEIR HEALTH
GRAND THUNK TIME 0

CANADIAN !Going1 Bast i
No. 18—12.30 a.m. Mail train daily 
No. 16—2.08 a.m. fast train (Flyer) 

dally “
No. 32-Local tor Brockvilie 7*jn. 

Arrive back from Brockvilie 8.50 p.m 
dally except Sunday 

No. 6—11.10 ajm. Mail and Exprès*
^No. 14—12.16 p.m. Express daily 

No. 28—6.45 p.m. Mail and Express 
daily except Stnauay.

No. 30—9.30 pm . Local Passenger 
dally, except Sunday.

Going West
No. 19-2.15 a.ni. Mad and Express 

daily.
No. 18—4.35 a.m. Ltd Express dally 
No 29—7.50 am., Local Passenger, 

dally except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
4.09 p.m. arrive* la Belleville at 1.8 
p.m. Arrives le Kingston 11.96 p.m. 
dally except Sunday .

No 87—11.16 à in.. Passenger, daily
'TSjftV >***»-,
ed dally.

lie 7 -4.55 p.m. m*U and express 
daily .

DOUBLE duly serviceFAST SERVICE TO MUSIOIA Anaemia Unless Checked Passes Into 
Hopeless Decline.Between Toronto and Napa nee __

Leave Belleville 6.1Î a.m. a A 5.17 p.m. 
Returning leave Toronto .ÎJ a.m. and 

5.40 p.m, (except Sunday).

BELLEVILLK-Lewe_ 6.42 Am., con
necting at East Don with Lake Shore 
Express.

Observation Parlor Cars. Dining Cars 

JoïphfOTafl irôïntoôu Muaxoka Lakes.

vt

Anaemia is like a spectre that steals 
on you unawares- and drives all hap
piness out of existence, it is a thief 
that robe you of your life and energy. 
Thousands of women in this country 
are the victims of anaemia (that is 
bloodlessness), which spares neither 
rich or poor, young or old. It robs 
)woman of her héalth, her vitality, her 
beauty—of everything that gives a 
woman her charm. The chief " symp
toms of this trouble include a dis-, 
taste for food, prostrating headaches, 
extreme langour, loss of weight, ner
vousness, pale cheeks, lips and gums, 
heart palpitations, dizziness and a 
constant feeling of wretchedness.

The only way to effect a cure is- to 
increase the blood supply—to make it 
pure, rich and red. Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills have saved thousands of young 
girls and women from the early fate 
that threatened them through apae- 
tmia’e ravages, for these pills enrich 
the blood, stimulate the circulation, 
nourish the nerves, and restore the 
energy and perfect health that make 
women attractive. If you are a yic- 
tim of bloodlessness in any way, do 
not let it run into «hopeless decline, 
but begin the use of Dr. Williams". 
Pink Pills today. The following bit 
of evidence proves the worth of this 
medicine Mrs. Maurice Sims, Liver- 

eays—“Dr Williams’ Pink

U

Udora—Oct 2 
Underwood—Sept 29 
Vtterson—Sept 29 and 80.

DWEEK END FARES
WEEK END SERVI E Delaware—October 14th 

Delta—September 27-29 
De morest ville—October 10th 
Desboro—Sept 17 and 18 
Dorchester—October 7th 
Drayton—Sept 29 and 30 
Deaden—Oct 1st and 2nd 
Drumboy —Sept 29 and 80 
Dundalk—October 8th and 9tb 
Dunohurch—October 2nd 
Dunnville—Sept 17 and 18 
Durham—Sept 24 and 25

2* FROM BELLEVILLE
Lea\ e Toronto 2.10 p.m. 
jirluL vUe 6.03 p.m.

SATURDAY ONLY 
Returning leave Belleville 6.27 p.m.

SUNDAY ONLY 
Parle? oars on both aine ,

For our Buk’et “Where to Fish an» Hunt," other literature or 
information, tlekvta and reservations, apply to J. A Burke, 
Town Agent, or L W. Bailer, Station Agent.

V........

....... ÜC245
..........1.20

Bancroft..........
Bicomgwi. • .y=
Coe Hill ..........
Maynooth....
FlctOB............
St- Ola................
Wellington............

-
Vankleek Ilill-Sept 21-23

w -g
Walkerton—Sept 16 and 16 
W allaceburg—Sept 28 and- 8» 
Walter's Falls—Sept 29 and 30 
Warkwerth—Oct 1 and 2 
Warren—Sept 16 and 17. 
Waterdown—Oct •
Waterford-Oct 8.
Watford—Oct .5 and 6. 
Welland—Oct 6 and7 
Wellesley—Sept 15 and 16 
Wellaitdport-Oct 8 and 9 
Weston-Sept 18 and 19 
Wheatley—Oet 5 and 0 
Wtorton—Oct. 6 and 7 
Wilkesport—Sept 24 
Wiliidamrtown—Sept 19 and 17 
Winchester—Sept 1 and 2. 
Windham Centre—Oct. • 
Windsor—Aug. 31-Sept 3 
W Ingham—Sept 24 and 26. 
Wolfe Island—Sept 22 and 23. 

dgc—Oct 13 and 14. 
ick—Oot 6-8

N

Napanee—Sept 15 and 16.
Neustadt—Sept 16 and i7.
New boro-—Sept 17 and 18.
New (Hamburg—Sept. 17 and 18. 
Newington—Sept 16 and 16.
New 1 iskeard—Sept. 10 and 11 
Newmarket—Oct. 6—8. 
Niagara-on-the-Lake—Sept 15 and 16 
Noclville -Sept 15.
Norwich-Sept 22 and 23.
Norwood—Oct. 18 and 14.

E
Elmira—Sept 22 and 23 
Elmvale—October 5-7 
Embro—October let 
Emo—September 23-25 
Emsdale—Sept 29 and 30 
Englehart—Sept 17 and 18 
Erin—October 15th and 16th 
Essex—Sept 23-25 
Exeter—Sept 21 and 22

Cauda Steamship Lists, Limited

St
Cool Water Trips BELLEVILLE and MADOC 

GOING NORTH IMEW LIMITED TRAMS
"THE CANADIAN” MILES SCENIC 

WATER fBAVEL
By Taking

$1.00 Leave.Ar. Mados.
1.66 p.m 

T.66 p.m
OMixed___ __—1111 pm

Mixed — — ... 6.10 pm.
■ Between

Montreal - Toronto - Detroit - Chicago 
Via Canadian Pacific and Michigan 

Central Railroads.
Via Michigan Central Gigantic Steel Tube* 
between Windsor and Detroit. Leaving 
Montreal MS a.m. ; Toronto 6.10 p.m„ ar
riving Detroit 12.65 a.m. and Chicago 7.45 
a.m. daily.

Equally good service returning.
through Electric Lighted Equipment.

r
Oakville—Oet. 1 and 2.
Oak wood- Sept 21. and 22.
Odessa—OeL 2.
Oshewekin—Sept 30, Oct. 1 and 2 
Onondaga—Oot. 5 and 6. 
Orangeville—Sept 1? and 18. 
Orillia—Sept. 17—19,
Oro—Sept. 15.
Orono—Sept 24 and 25.
Orr ville— Sept. 17.
Oshawa—Sept. 14—16.
Ottawa (Central Canada)—Sept 11-19 
Otterville—Oct 2 and 3.
Owen Sound—Oct. 7—9.

Fairground—October 0th 
Fénelon Falls—Sept 10 and 11 

( Fenwick—Sept 29 and 30
Feversham—October 6th and 7th 
Flesherton—Sept 29 and 30 1 
Florence—October 12 and 13 • 
Fordwloh—October 3rd 
Forest—October 1st and 2nd 
Fort Erie—Sept 23 and 24 
Fort William—Sept 15-18 
F rank ford—Sept 17 and 18 
Frankville—Sept 24 and 25 
Freelton—October 16 ,

GOING SOUTH
" OR “CASPIAN” arrive Lr. Madoe 

7.15 a.m. 
Ml p.m

Woodbri
Woods toe 
Wood ville—Sept 10 and 11. 
Wooler—Sept 3 and 4. 
Wyoming—Sept 24 and 25

Mixed ._ ...9.16 pm.
Mixed — .. — ...4.60 o.m.____

BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO 
GOING WEST

Aw. Lv. Peter boro 
8.00 s.m. 
8.66 p.m.

pool, N .S., —. — —— - - — ■
Pilte have been a blessing to 
About two years ago I was so badly 
run down that I had to give up all 
work go to bed. My husband and 
parents were much worried about mu 
as they thought I was going into con
sumption. The doctor who waa at
tending me changed his medicine sev
eral times, but it did me mo good and 
I began to

Daily Except Monday for

1000 Islands ___5.20 a.m.
6.69 p.m. 

GOING BUST
Toronto - Winnipeg - Vancouver
Toronto-Vancouver Express Nj. S leaves 

Toronto 5.56 p.m. daily. Vancouver-Yo- 
ronto Exp.e^a No. 4 arrives Toronto 11.45 
a.m. daily. Manitoba Express No. 7 leaves 
Toronto daily except Sunday 10 50 p.m.. 
arriving Winnipeg second day. Ontario 
Express No. 8 leaves Winnipeg 9.25 p.m. 
and arrives Toronto 5.15 p.m. daily except 
Tuesday.

Msll ... 
PatfBexger ICATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, *9 they 
cannot reach the scat oi the dieeaee. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure It yoa 
must take Internal remedies. Ball's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
act» directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces. Ball’s Catarrh Our* is 
not a quack medicine. It w<ys .es
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed 
of the beet tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifier», acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combinat ion of the two 
giedients in what produces each a 
wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props, 1 To 
lode, O.

Sold by Druggists, pnee 75c.
Take Hail's Fatally Pill» for eon 

Stipe Dob.

-------•>■..—
Arr. Lv. Peter boro 

8.86 ».w<
.... ...4:i6 p.m. 1.30 p.m

MILES ON THE 
BAY OF QUINT E 4QcZ5 Mixed___ — ... 10 66 a.nr.

Mail ... I began to feel very much discourag-» 
ed myself. One- day a friend advised
me to try Dr. Williams- Pink Pills Galetta-Sept 23 and 24
and I decided to do so. In a few weeks Galt—October 1st and 2nd
I felt much better and I continued i Georgetown—Oct let and 2nd
taking the pilla for a couple of months Glencoe—Sept 21 and 22
until I was again in perfect health. I Goderich—Sept 21-23
believe that if I had not taken Dr. Gooderham—October 1st
Williams’ Pink Pills I would mot have Gordon Lake—Sept 25
survived, and I shall always be very Gore Bay—Sept 29 and 30
grateful for what they have done for Grand Valley—October 1st and 2nd

For Toronto and Intermediate Stations me.” . . Gravenhurat—Sept 17 and 18
6 42 am. and 5.17 p.m. 6.27 p.m, Sun- You can get these puis from any Guelph-Sept 15-17

day only dealer Ln medicine or by mail at 50
For Trenton Wellington, Picton apd _ cents a box or six boxes from

Intermediate Stations (The Dr. Williams Medicine Co..
C42 a in.. 12.37 noon, 6.42 p m. Brockvilie, Ont.

For Marmora, Bannockburn and Coe 
THU 12 37 noon

For Marmora, Bannockburn, 
croft, Maynooth and Intermediate sta

tions 6 42 a.m.
For Deseronto, Napanee; also Bay of 

Quinte stations
- 10.33-a.m., L18 ,p.m. 9.48 p.m

TRAINS ABBIVE
From Toronto and Intermediate 

stations 1.38 p.m. 9.48 pm..
6.03 p.m. Saturday only 

From Bicton. Wellington, Trenton etc.
10.33 a.m.. 1.18 p.m. 6.25 p.m. 9,48 pm 

From Napanee, Deseronto Intermed
iate stations 6 42 a.m; 12.37 pm; 5.17 

6.27 p.m. Sunday only 
From Maynooth and Intermediate sta

tions 6.25 p.m.
sFrom Coe Hill and Intermediate sta

tions 10.33 a.m.
From Tam worth and Intermediate sta

tions 5 17 p.m.
Trains run daily except Sunday un- 

agert a canvasser, a salesman or • otherwise marked
-epeeeertative who cas help you t« 

materialise your business venture • .

SS “ VARUMA rt G p

Any Wednesday or Friday Faisley—iSept. 29 and 30. 
Pakenham— Sept. 21 and 22. 
Palmerston—Sept. 22 and 28. 
Parham - Sept 22 and 23. 
paris—Sept 21 and 25.
Farkhill—Sept 2* and 25.
-Parry Bound -Sept 15 and 16. 
Perth-d3ept 2-4.
(Peterboro - Sept. 17-19. 
iPetgebHai—Sfcpt. 16-18.
Piéton—Sept. 22-24.
Pinkerton—Sept. 25.
Fort Carling—Sept. 17.
Fort Elgin—Sept. 24 and 25. 
Pert Hope-Oet 6 and 7 
Fort Perry-Sept 21 and 25. 
Powassan—Sept. 23 and 24. 
Prescott—Aug 25-27.
Priceville—Oct. 1 end 2,

For further particular* apply to Cana
dian Pacific Picket Agents or write M. G. 
MURPHY, D.P.A., OP. Ry., Toronto.
S. BURROWS GENERAL AGENT BElLEVILLE

dinsI

“ BROCKVILIE ” RAMBLES ft' ipFt'
Get thealmost every day atx low rates- 

water habit

For full information apply

THE SCHUSTER CO Ï LIMITED,
Agent. Belleville

Effective June 13

ln-

H ,
Halliburton—Sept 24 
Hamilton—Sept 16-19 
Hanover—Sept 17 and 18 
Harriston—Sept 24 and 25 
Harrow—October 13 and 14 
Harrowsmith—Sept 10 and 11 
HepWorth—September 23rd 
Highgate—October 2nd and 3rd 
Holstein—Sept 29 and 30 
Huntsville—Sept 22 and 23 
Hymers—September 23

Double Track All The Way 
TORONTO-CHIGACO-TORONTO-MONTREAL 

IMPORTANT IMPROVED DAILY SERVICE
Now in Effect.»

WESTBOUND

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Ban-TIME TABLE Crossed the Great Divide.

It is our sad 'duty this week to re
cord the death of Mrs. Maria Sills, mo
ther of Mr. W C Sills of town. Mrs.
Sills has been sick for some time,' at 
the home of bc-r daughter, Mrs. M.
Maybec, and although the (best of at- j 
tention was given her, the grim reap
er kept creeping .along and on Sun- I In-eMK>u_Sept 2S and 24
day she passed away, tc her heavenly iriiprarv-Sentember 9th home. Mrs. Sills was 88 years of age Inverary-September 9th
and leaves to mourn her loss two eons 
and one daugliteî. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday to Lakeview ceme
tery—News Argus.

GOING WEST
Belleville local daily except Sunday.— 
Leaves Bellciilte 7.00 a.m., arrives To

ronto 11 a.m.
Ottawa—Toronto Express, daily. — 
Leaves Ottawa 19 a.m., leaves Belle
ville 2.54 p.m. arrives Toronto 6J50 p m.

GOING EAST
Belleville Local, daily except Sunday 
—Leaves Toronto 6 30 p.m arrives Belle 

vUle 10,25 p.m.
fTxnonto—Ottawa .Express, daily, I— 
Leaves Toronto 8.05 a.m., leaves Belle
ville 11.58 am.; arrives Ottawa 4.60

n.rn.

QLv. Montreal..............
Lv Toronto................
Ar. London..................
Ar. Detroit..........
Ar. Chicago..............

Big Fish.
Several of our local a 

been making good cat 
Probably
this season was that of Bert Huyck 
and his brother-in law, Mr. San- 
borne on Friday. They landed a fine- 
18 lb 'lunge.—Tweed News

11-00 pim.
............8.0(1 a.in.
..........11.06 a-m.
...............1.45 p.m.
.......... 8-40 p.m.

Quei rUle-Cct. 13 and 14. re have 
lately.

the biggest catch so far
R

EASTBOUND I Bain ham Centre—Sept 22 and 23. 
Renfrew—Sept 29-Oct, 1.
Rice ville—Sept 20.
Richarde Landing—Sept. 
Richmond—Sept 28-30. 
Ridgetown—Oct 13-15.
Ripley—dept 29 and 80.
Roblim Mills—Oct 2 and 8 
Rocklyn—Oct. 6 and 7. 
Rockton--Oct. 13 and 14 
Rock wood—Oct 1 and 2. 
Hodney-.Oct 5 and 6 
Roscneath—Sept 24 and 25. 
Rosseau—Sept 18

..............6.46 p.m.
.......... lLUS pm.

..............6,45 a.m.
.........  9.00 a.m. |
...............6.46 pm.

Lv. Chicago
Lv. Detroit.............-.
Lv. London..................
Lv. 'toionto................
Ar. Montreal............

Highest Clais of Equipment Full particu
lars and berth reservations from Agents or 
Write C. E. Horning, D. P. A-, îoronto, tint 

H. C. Thompson, City Passenger "rieket 
A rent, phone 408. T. H. Coppn, Depot Ticket 
Agent, phone 396

29.11ron Bridge—September 22
J Card oi Thanks

Jarvis—October 7th and 8th Mr. and kirs. & E. Haight desire 
to return their sincere thanks 
the kindly expressions of sympathy 
they received from so many friejids 
during their recent bereavement in 
the death of their grandson, James 
Edward Scott

—r -- m — K for
Rev. A- M. Hubly, rector of 

manuel church, learned by telegram 
this morning, that his brother, J. J. 
Hubly, of Lynn, Mass., died last ev
ening. No further particulars.

Em-
Kagawong—October 8th and 9th 
Keene—October 6th and 7th 
Kemble—Sept 29th and 30th 
KemptvOle—Sept 24 and 25

A want ad campaign will sell that 
automobile—or that carriage—or that 
machinery, or those fixture*—at small 
seat of time or money.

A want sd campaign will find an

* .
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GRAFTER Will PREVAIL IF 
PUBLIC-SPIRITED CITIZEN 

FAILS TD PUY HIS PART

are replaced at an early hjur ir. the. 
morning by a * white '.wing” brigade. ; 
Primarily, the duty .of the latter 
should consist in the removal ol man
ure. but much of it is wasted collect- 
ii< the litter carelessly thrown about 
by citizens generally after the night 
gangs retire. V ^
À Shocking Fact

AUTOMOBILE 
THREW FARMER

THE BLESSING 
Of MOTHERHOOD

Machine Sighted Itself end Deshed 
Down the HoedHealthy Mothers and Chil-

i fancy u will come as a shocking, dr en Make Happy Homes
surprise to most Montrealers that j ______ *
within the city limits, there «ist over Motbertood ie womaa-g highest sphere
two thousand open pnvy pits—to be . ... it 1. il.. r. ................ i,«r rUarratexact there were 2,492 on December Itw the fruition of hsr deareai
81st last. These were reduced to some hopes and greatest desires; yet tbou- 
tliiog less than five hundred before the *”“• « n<>1>le women through some de- 
city annexed a lot of outlying terri- rangement have been denied this blessing, 
lory. They are being reduced by the In many home* once childless there are 
energetic action of Dr. Boucher, head now children because of the fact that 
of the Public Health Department, who LydiaELPinkham’sVegetableCompound
has to contend in this concoction, a- makes women normal,healthyandstrong. Frank Storey, retired farmer and
gainst thvlack of adequate hewer This ia evidenced by the following letters Reeve of Bloomfield, Prince Edward 
facilities. Nevertheless, not one should -wj, m .«m™. «.z ... L , Abe in existence, espectally .in older : genuine and truthful. county, wlule returning from his
Montreal C | London, Ont. 1 wish to thank you farm in hie motor car, accompanied

I have outlined briefly a few ot the’ for the benefit I received by taking your Ry three boys was instantly killed by 
pressing necessities that have to be ■i. ||||||. | |.| famous medicine, hie machine swinging almost over and
faced here before a right start ie made Lydia EL Pinkham's throwing him out. The car righted

The following article from the pen level of the adjacent yard, so much in a 'cleaner Montreal,'’ without which Vegetable Com- itself and proceeded along the road,

- £ s5£isS5fc!i?jE,e! ?.„,sa sir:" “iM“w "-il P6! Ei^r,sOf tins city end n#w of tl“lee^ situation is due to the fact that some ,M, dream is that with a healthy MWa- w“ 0f the accident
ing business men of Montreal will sort of a uniform level has to be public spirit (which, by jhe way, we ? “* 1 coma “"j one of the boys, sou oT Mr. Bow-
be read with pleasure by readers of , maintained and ashes used for this should teach in our. .schools*, working afpi Lr 8tan“. long or will ot Bloomfield, sustained a
irive OnUria- | purpose gradually raises the lane fir ;n harmony with conscientious dvlo ItSl ~ distance. I had hroken arm, the other boys, one the

.. , «_ t f .« ucieaa-ui>’* tbe level of I ne surrounding ofiiciols, we may some day make of M lie down nearly goQ 0f j>r MacFall, of Toronto, and
Lnc. . property. Montreal the must beautiful city on j3§M^^ja(g|M§§ all the time. After the other son of the deceased far-

movement the necessity or arousing The paving on Montreal's lanes may the continent, a city..already so liber- I took your medidn# mer, both escaped injury,
the publie spirit et the community at first glance appear ,a formidable j 6]iy endowed by niturd . MKMMPlllE11 felt like a now wo- The tote Mr. Storey was about
area at cnee apparent and I am still undertaking and I am not surprised . ------- ♦------- Wm Mff1 ! I m,„ j gpuy worfc M years of dage, and leaves a wife
at the opinion that the most effec- titot tne problem should be »t !|l|nil Ill’ll II HIT from morning till night and was happy I and three children. He was born
five work that any City . Imja-ove- e*“tt10” WIIMAN iH I Ifl I and weU. I certainly think it relieves to Pi*ton, an4 Was a member of themont organisation can set its hand ^J^^TÎfto it ” U Iflilll U H I ^ at ***** Jd recommend it to counoJ .
t°J?- Pt,b*icitjr f**1 nf ini Roughly speaking tnere are be- 111 fi! flf 1 Ilf 1 V every woman who is pregnant You may
M^ea^^^it^^appe^^n tihe tween 800 and 400 mües of lanes in IN K 11 NA WAY 1186 this testimonial if you like. It may

a. . 1 Montreal. These wUl average 15 feet 111 11 Will if ill help some other woman. "-Mrs. Frame
to£d ‘riTTid be £ "Mth. a. cost „t paving would -*™ CORBIN, 132 Adelaida St, London, Ont

aroused to their civic duty U ap- £ «r»-Brlekman, of Rossmore, Met With Brooklyn, N.Y.-"I was ailing all the
pealed to and I was not disappointed ^ the Accident in B&tei Yard. time and did not know what the matter
which^rVTrried 2 ^tost^^g rorSt«TO' ta* il distribué over a per- . Mrs. Brickman of Rossmore met 1 W8ntod but my health

î'Ss.rïLr'Ka permanen ed la.ne you strike at the very roots ^ 6116 Anglo-American ho heard thatlyiliaE.Pinkham’s Vegetable
Publie Snlrlt of «I unclean city and unclean pco- tel this morning. She was sitting in Compound waa good and took the medi- „ . ... ■ . ..

plA .... 'a buggy and the man in charge of cme. I have now a beautiful baby and Cabinet, Mich., July 14- After
Every lane should be lighted at the stables went to the back of the yOUr Compound has helped me in every many weeks of effort, Captain Alex-

1 1 carriage to get a headstall or halter Mrs J J Stewart. 299 Hum* aoder Cunning and his crew of
The tones could be paved by the The horse became frightened and ; o. R >r v.. . . . .. property owners, or by the city with started to run around the yard. Fi- St,, Brooklyn, N.Y» , wreckers have succeeded m releas

because of the ease with which it the proprietors’ consent a vote would nally Mrs. Brickman was thrown out1 ------- - ' -—ing the Toronto steamer Turret
can be required, frequently neglect- have to be taken in this connection t>n some stones and was hurt about lfflHMfX Ilf All â 11 Chief, which was driven on the
ing tihe higher ideals of citizenship, and some incidental enducative work thg head and body. She suffered a cut W||||nl|| |fl| 111|/| fl |\| rocks six miles east of~ Copper Har-
wnteh, after all, are the most, im- done. The proper course to adopt is or bruise on the forehead and was I UUllU If Ulvlrtil x bor> Lake Superior, in the great
portant, and which in the very pro- to empower the city to do the work, badly shaken up. Dr. Platt who was ..._ . air- atorm of Ia8* November. Except for
teotion of the individual himself not only as to ensure uniformity of nearby was called in and attended lA/LMT IMvAML <lama8e to the hull, the vessel is said
must sooner or later be grappled level, but because few individuals wi|l the unfortunate woman who had Vf r|1 I I llottll Lito 1)6 ® 8°°d condition. The steam-
with by society sa a whole. voluntarily undertake the work, proof been carried to the. hotel. A stitch 11 fc.il i ««vwiv.v*. er wa8 Iloated yesterday and is to

Where the better element of a of which there are very few paved was required to close the wound in * lunatic voumr woman who has be taken to Port Arthur for repairs. 
oommunjtj is indifferent to its gov- lanes in the city. I know of only one the head . iMatic young womau woo nw Captain Cunning thus accomplish-
ernment that government will gra- in fact. My partner, Mr. Brierley, and} The horse found its way to Front been livmg JUflt tmtsldc . c‘ty aau ed a feat a few vessel men believed
dually evolve, into tyranny. myself, at considerable expense, paved street and was captured near the ed a disturbance in her neighborhood possible. The ship had been driven

What «ne would naturally expect half ot a very long lane, but up to lower bridge last night, frightening her friends nearly 100 feet out on shore, so far
to eee in so wealthy a city as Mont- the present we have not been able to j Mrs. Brickman’s injuries are not with her actions. Weapons of ag- ouL *n fact, she was almost
real to more ot ita so-called leisure get the owners of the other side of dangerous, it is thought gression such as a pitchfork were
class taking an active Interest in Us the lane in question to do their share wielded by the woman.

Obviously, the poor The result is naturally unsatisfactory -------♦-------- The police this morning had
man can do tittle more than, exer- from thé point of view ot vehicular 111 1 ft 11/(111 II RCTl break into the house and the room
ctoe hie franchise and I am satisfied traffic, hut significant ot the impoa- UUlIX l/V 1111N111 11 where the woman had locked herself,
that he will give hi* vote and en- sibtlity of expecting the average own- If rlV 1W UUllU UU The authorities took her into custody
oouragement to the candidate who er to pavé ms lane. . _ ill lf rtflftft She was committed to the asylum for
to financially able and willing to Experience has shown that the IM nil L VII Ml ^fe keeping. At one time she W)is
give unselfishly of his time to the most serviceable material for such 111 IflLAlUU mentally troubled, some years ago
interests of the state. Could a metre construction Is stone. The frost will
ideal situation exist? heaVe and crack concrete, whereas !

It prevails in England, and works stone- wot* can be reset at compara- Clarence HaU, of This City, Just Re-
out satisfactorily to both voter and tively small çost. 
his better-to do representative. And 
this confidence has seldom beet mis
placed, ■L,. _

Obviously we require more of the 
so-called idle rich—not less—who will 
rive their time to the .betterment of 
the community. Otherwise we will 
have in many Canadian and American 
cities the self-seeking grafter at the 
heed ot affairs. Dishonesty and cor
ruption in high places must inevitably 
follow unless those who can afford 
ih» time give it unstintedly in the 
service of the honesty. Eighty per 
cent, ot every community, who while 
anxious that honest government 
should prevail, are not themselves 
personally in a position to give their 
time and energy to municipal activity

MET INSTANT DEATH

VT7AYNE County, Michigan, where
VV nearly one hundred miles of Concrete 

Roads have been built in the past six years, 
during which time nearly eveiy 
road construction has been tested, now comes 
out flat-footed and adopts concrete as the road 
standard.
The story is best told in the following para
graph which has been taken from the latest 
report of the Board of County Road Com
missioners of Wayne County, Michigan.
"With the completion of Plymouth Road, 
we have abandoned every other form of 
etruction and have adopted concrete 
standard. We feel that our experience of the 
past six years warrants us In arriving at this 
determination, based on its general satisfactor- 
iness and its annual cost as compared with other forms of 
construction. In addition to die .economy in hauling, the 
pleasure in driving and touring, and the increase in land 
valuation, the concrete roads of Wayne County have been 
die means of bringing tens of thousands of dollars to 
this locality’
Concrete roads will benefit any locality proportionately as 
they have benefited Wayne County, Michigan.
The fullest detailed information about concrete roads will 
be sent to anyone interested, without cost or obligation 
Address; ~-

Frank Storey Was Reeve of Bloomfield 
Township—Young Boy Injured but 
' Other" Occupants Escaped.Mr. Frederick Abraham, Clean-Up Campaign lnnegnralor. Emphasis

es Necessity el Arousing Interest of So-called ‘Idle R eh”
In Ûvie Aflalrs -Pave Lanes and Clear Away Gar

bage and Result WUl he Saving In Money 
and Lives.

method of

I

' com
as our1

e

TURRET CHIEF 
RE-FLOATED

Capt. Cunning Achieves a Notable Bit 
of Salvage Work r

Concrete Reed» Department

Canada Cement Company Limited
80S Herald Building, Montreal

#t to only natural in a young coun
try, that some of its beet citizens will 
be led far in the pursuit of wealth

«RTLAN?

r

Greatly Reduced Prices
During July and August

high
and dry. ,

| To release the steamer, hydraulic 
jacks were used. With their aid, the 
Turret Chief was dragged a few feet 
at a time toward the water.

| Thé Turret Chief was used in trans 
porting cement from Point Anne

civic affaire.

20 per cent. Discount on all lines of Furniture

25 per cent Discount on Carpet Squares
' r~ -Cm :to3- ' Mt" - . - ;. "

.v------- ♦-----

TAKER FROM 
CELL TO DIE

— 4*-- --------<r——

LOST A LEG Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.leased From Brooklyn Hospital.
Removal of Garbage. Mr. Clarence Hall, forme rjy of this

The lane question naturally brings has been in town for a couple F,fteenUl Heglment Han Badly Huit , xr
up .the question of garbage removal, of days, having recently been able to -t Drockv,lle en Hallway. ! Wednesday morning Samson Mc-
At present this is taken away twice a leave Brooklyn N.Y. hospital, where * Connell died at his home on Thomas
week. It should be re noved daily, in ^ been since May recovering Corporal W. D. Batch of. F. Com- etreet east, Deseronto, from the ef-
the summer lit any rate, as in, Phil- from a bullet wound, which he re- pany of the Fifteenth Regiment, of fects of injuries to the abdomen re-
tiaerbagt ié”a jnd^c sour^iS Wrd an ^mTric^n' b^ttleshi^ and" BeUeviijé, on Saturday last met with otived on Monday. The cause of

tinder present conditions the daUy took part at Vera CruR P , a distressing accident at Brockville. the injuries is unknown, but Mc-
removal of garbage would add greatly Mr. Hall left this morning to visit Whilst boarding a train he slipped Connell was arrested on Monday
to the vest. An economic plan adopt- his mother in Cobourg and fell in such amanner as to cause evemng tor drunxenness, ana
id in somei .American cities is to de- 1 a car wheel to run over his right leg. ™ the police cell all night,
liver the garbage to a .convenient col-1 _ _ . -a. . niTrnA The injury was of such a nature that “ o’clock Tuesday morning
leering tramway truck. Several such M A xTr K PA INTF RS theleglhadf to be amputated just be- dec‘ded to procure medical
dei'Ots could be cstabiiahed. This ex- ■**HU E Lli rHIIl I Lflv low the knee. He is at present in the e^ce for him, and Dr. Newton was
peditiaus alternative would obviate the âüli nriWtl) ATlIflD Brockville hospital. Batch is a 01 Be Ordered tie unfortunate
necessity at more than one incineratcr. flrllj ULuUnAlUilU South African veteran and the wear- B^fl1 to 1,6 taken to his home.
At present the retuae has to be carted ___ Ier of the King and Queen's medal 5?*^ every effort to save his life,
to the incinerator on St. .Patrick _ - „ with bare. : . , V , i McConnell died at three o’clock yes-
■sireet, often from dis!ant joints a'nd Having Enjoyable ae Weti as Inslrnc- ------- ♦------- .terday moromg. An inquest was held

,To nay mind the very best basis of i,y the slow proi.as of hrrse and virt. live Convention. P1 *111 V TfliSIlfll r fl -111 afternoon, and a post-mortem
civic decency to a clean city physical- Montreal hu in addition to its inrin- - I AIYIILY I KUUuLlu . examination was ordered.W. Many things naturaUyf««h>w, orator three dumps, which however The Master Painters and Decorators * rellllLI I 1IUUULLU | McConnell y well known m Belle-
Wii- filth mat only ntays by far the are nn abeminvtion In any up-to-date bad a tine outing yesterday afternoon 111 Qfll IPC PflllDT Tllle’ havmg li ed here until some

oÎrt to tié mortatity city. At best this i?o»ly ahifti^ at M usstxsiaga Park, whero a series ot IN HULlUt ÜUUÎfl :yeara ««•’
most important part in me y filth from cue point to another with- _ j races was nulled off In =
of a community, but it lowers tie out getting rid of it. If the .truqk !' a ”e .p.‘ . . T, - Family jars were the main casts to
standard of civilization. WnoleBome Sy8tem was employed. I deel natistied ; charge of the associa c members oourt trials before Magistrate
surroundings make for a that the garbage could be collected committee. Masson today. Besides the usual line
tented people, and tie autnflrities daily at no more than the present cost, The Master '.Painters (Patriarchs) of -Karires two men were
ehOUl^J^ntîlL.V^aîd8t 1 * ^ and without the necessity of erecting and th-f Aas,.ciatvd Members (tiilgrum) tiarged with^l“npport of their .

S week" taugnt ,n^i.nfn,t"8 at necessity joints and, , ^ a of ball and tied at 16. wi^fand one withasMUlting his
Tne recent clean up «ees which under present conditions will. .rh „mnir.a M.„re Messrs wife.

many lessons to the practical and ob- be an eariy necessity. ' At present up- i Q'ireara and ‘I andon and the scorer The court resumed at 2 30 this af- I , . .aervant. WhUe a great deal of neal- warda o{ fwo hundreh earts arc used » m«n nam«l ntwkiais. termL rewtmed at 2.30 this I x telegram received tiua morning
thy inter<î*tl1™na2>U!eA0°Mfe by the incinerator department for this -J h , raoea included ladies’ nail driv- ---- _»_____ j froml Mr- w- p- & Johnedm of Winm-
Îîu^t M^treatto cle^ May work' f ing contest, boot race tor boys, peanut nniMI/lUfl TOinmU pe«. hto father, Mr. J. W. Jobn-

U ever before in ito history, the A Wasteful System. race for gills, ginger bretd race and DRINKING TRAGEDY *”■ MP P - announoea ^ deat^ o£
movement taught the fact that no homing rare. ____ ! Mr. Johnaon’s eldest daughter, Mrs.
evil iT oermancntlv corrected until a In this connection1 I have ielwaye This afternoon and evenmg the vis- ST Tlilrrn I/ll I A PC ] Edith Johnson Wemp. Her body will
rurht beginning is made. For instance, thought it unfortunate and wasteful iiors are luking m excursions per Ml ITtLLV vILLMUL arrive to Belleville Saturday night,
it is nractiCally impossible to have a that the city’s garbage!(could not be Steamer Brockvulc, leaving at two- ' ^ and the funeral of which due notice
olcnn. house unless we have clean converted into light and power. West- thirty and eight-thirty. A Young Englishman named Ducalt wiy ^ given wiy take place on Mon-
■treets and tones This immediately mount lights its own streets. All of The convention concludes tomorrow, working at the B.C. church Tweed died flay from her father's residence.
■mr rests naved tones Mr own judg- i* ** garbage is sent to the municipal The follow ing instructive papers have suddenly daring the night. He with a
ment is that: this problem will have lighting plant, and used as fuel re- . appeared on the program ; <5 few others who arc working with him
to be faced in Montreal sooner or presents a coil saving of fifty per Paper—‘ Bat-Contracting, Windsor were at Btooo. a tew miles from here,
later. It has become evident to clean- cent*. C 1 uei.l .. »nd he had been drinking. Deceased
er communities than Montreal that r-.h-j. - Paper- Aroidents to Workmen- has a wife in England,
the individual will do little to this Garbage Receptacles. Causes and Avoidaime. Mr .Faircloth,
**&&, »a -wt. nuc »,« t~*r' lr “• ««a, M,

Ssara.'siss
staff deserve more credit than they children and even adults will natur- r w "pinttOttaws
receive from tie cereleta housekeep- nUy throw fruit peel, paper, etc., about p ’ r_ Blistering of Paint—Cause
era in maintaining the cleanliness ot indiscimtoately Ifpublic receptacles are . d n ,dv • iurn^rr, ,«,>rett Ham
the lanes. But everybrnlTs business * not acce8sable, the existence of , which ^ Mr n Ham"
nobody’e business, and thé result to not only a its as a suggestion but gives P r Advantas»s of M»mh,.r-
^to^Tful^e too™ atx^’the «'lardianâ
clean lanes fuRy one foot above tie sisting on an ebservanze of tie tow. (pr;sident, Wm. E. Wall

these were once provided, but, made

Belleville306 Front St.
i

Now is the Time for Mowers, 
Tedders, Horse Rakes and 

Hay Loaders

We have Beatty Hay Cars, 
Track, Fork, Slings and Rope.

Don’t You Need Some of Them ?
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it was 
attend-

r
£

De

rive the Urnes.

|PASSED AWAY 
AT WINNIPEG :The grain crop promises to be good. 

How about that old Binder ? Hadn’t 
you better get a new Deeiing or 
McCormick and save time and 
tempef ?

:::$■-

/ :?

:

Huffman & Bunnett’s
VJ

; LOST PART IIMMHIIIMIMMIMIÜIIMIMIHMIlHliüi

OF HIS HANDa—
I Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beamish from 

Alabama, are visiting 
and

*

Tweed, July 16— Austin Francis, 
boo of George Francis, who is em- 

1 ployed at the Houston Co’s sash and 
V door factory here, had two f togers 
r and part of his left hand cut off to

day while working at a planing ma
chine in tihe factory

Prominently Mentioned.
W. Bro. H. J. Clarke, P.M. of The 

Belleville Lodge No. 123, A. F., and 
A.M. to prominently mentioned as the 
coming district deputy of Prince Ed
ward Dtotriot No. 13.

Mr

^ > Don't toko too many ehanoee with iperhu 
Æ WUnl curb, ringbone,bony growths, swellings 

. A snti of laroenee*. Use
theofd reiiabU remedy-

-■■KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure

U Svmto 1 It has been used by
QgKL 3 horsemen, vetcri-

w narians and farm.
M er. tor to yr.re-
» /Hu M Of and it has proved
• ImPlf It» worth in hnndrcdl

I» df thousand»of csiea.
Bickerdike, A1U., Jaa. », 1913.

“I have been using Kendall's Spavin Cure 
fora good many years with good results. In 
fact, I am never without IV

$1 a bottle—6 for 
copy or our book

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Fan, burg FnHa, V

Ik Ie f

s» s. Ki-ESEMnrn:
-1 =■•**

placed at least in. every .two blocks, j The closing session will deal with the 
at transfer points. In the depots, rvForta of committees, election of of- 
parks, etc. Help to keep Montreal tlccrg aiv| sr lection of places for the 
dean* should be conspicuously painted t -.
<m toe out aide. _ - 

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pilla

owe their singular effectiveness ia 
curing Rheumatism, Lumbago abd 
Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric acid 
(the product of waste matter) which 
gets into the joints sad muscles and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant 
proved conclusively tlmt Dr. Morse • 
Indian Root Pille strengthen weak 
kidneys and «

For Information, Terms, Pricesrand Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

Baptists Rad Outing
The members ot tie Victoria Ave. 

Baptist church and Sunday School 
held a fine outing yesterday at Mass- 
eaeaga Park. Hundreds took 
excureion.
■were held on tie grounds.

Umbrella Net Returned.
A tody complain? that elie gave a 

n | valuable umbrella to a vnan to mend 
■ and that he has not returned it.

in the
In the afternoon games

He ring ton and Reason
TRENTON, ONT.

H. Nnsoty.
to, at druggists—or write for 
“Treatise oa the Horse" free.

Family Troubles.Why Streets Are Dirty.
For the benefit, of the untaitiutod. The police paid|> .visit to a Brook 

I might explain that -the streets and street house whrrel a young man was 
sidewalks are cleaned every night by said to have threatened to take his 
gangs equipped with brushes, hoee wife’s life. The affair was quieted 
automatic flu she rs. etc. ' These men down when im* off iter arrived. 1

has?
UAA

Agente for Trenton. Fel'tville, FiiikU i, Ct II erne, Warworth ar.d Pic tootieCure Rheu
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I • Jtill r** -4/ WHELAN 6 YEOMANSPOST MORTEM 
SHOWED SOME 

BAD BRUISES

thorough search.
Tamworth is a village of about aU 

hundred people, and is situated in the 
roçkj district of North Lennox coun
ty. Two large bodies of water, the 
Bearer and White lakes and the Sal
mon river runs through its limit. Bea- 
veil Lake is within half a mile of the 
Yorke homestead, while the White 
Lake is about two miles away, 
bush runs almost parallel witn the
village, and it was first thought ,, From, Friday’s Daily 
that the girl had succumbed in .the The trespâss case of Bertram Boater
J&rJSftSZS* covered ^by6 ” Cha'18 «alley was begun in po
searching parties, wnile the lakes li e court this morning before Magis- 
were scouredJby boating crews. As tret? M-ssinX The plaintiff was re-
thisis the eighth day since the girl ty Mr. W JTirnew and the "’nto th<- deafh of Sampson McConnell
was missing It was taken for granted . . M w n. M whorev ot formerly of Belleville, who died on . One and one half stwey frame
that the body of Mias Yorke had she defend int by Mr. W. ILM Hhorey ot ' m0rniog at Deseronto, Pln"cle Btreet- «**»' tot*beem drowned would rise to the sur- «*BevUu^rnd met at that town^nd after viewing| wa“r-
face- V ’ ®1 . caasg the remains ordered an autopsy. î)rs. eisnà—RolM hrV* house Bleecker Avcn™. «.«to „b pat- S’S, -*-**■— iX' “"*Tr a

chase of the laud. He had given no treatment4 *tad|oïu Large lot. WU1 . make
to order to ascertain for certain v<r, ”” Udfy^ruiieu and EMtome^about houee"

whether anyone answering to the de- had Mr. Hullcy ^ h j the abdomen and these bruises evident««,«.» « MU. Tori. I,M to .«I- ^ M “
during the past week, enquiries have V ria Avenue on the way .to 
been made at every railway station prank Bivins’ land, 
within a radius of twenty miles, but The new proprietor has improved
without success. Train operator Q,e land and femes. Mr. Hulley .had . f - Avleswo-th a steu-
and Station agents are unanimous m t0 cUmb the fence at Victoria Avc. the demi »aa ?* to beBevrii
declaring that no Person board- Tk u a gate 4 ^^ Avenue “^^n^titnal devMopments^ m^
ed a car at then depo . which remains locked. Plain appear at the adjourned Inquest. Mr.
by a number of residents of the vil often loan<i the .fence cuff, For in- . Arie« worth caretaker of thelage that an stance last Friday afternoon hefound ^^^mitaryCol^ea^fher
tliAstreets on the Diglit oi tne young *u(, vy>w fence around the ,DJiHet i^v „ ±. rr* _aAuuri «acwomons disappearance, And that wfa n ^dTuT down and <m Saturday even- the body to Km«Ston for ,n'
it left it was bound southward. This { H w„8 cut down again. Since then arment. 
leads the community to believe tnat aotneone j,a8 cut a hole in the fence 
Miss Yorke may have been abducted. w;art,y There are no roads through 

Enquiry is being made at the var- ty;„ lund jr„m v hjeh jrears ago sand 
ous maternity hospitals in Kingston and gravei tad been taken not far 
and Belleville to ascertain if the miss- from tj,a Victoria Avenue entrance, 
ing woman had arrived at >ny of The old roadway js in the corner near 
these places. a- r Boy's The land is used for pas

turing sheep and csttkr and for gblfg
l laying. There are nine givens. The sti anger Gets Five Months in Ontario 
1. nd extends from Queen Street end, „ ,,, , ♦
and contains about seventy acres. Keformatory.
There are sheep .and cattle paths all J*rom. Friday’s Daily. -

$£ C,„ -TP. PU1P.H1 «... : WUHam 8-IU,. ,h« „» -to «M***
ed that there is » settlement on _and assaulted County Constable J. P. Hmht and gaa for cooking
Ufrchiit vr Axenu-t. (Until a few Mclnnes, of Foxboro, on Monday Wth y| ^ first class repair.

±t $ % æmyÿS. araar»The plaintiff himself if *e had cross- 0ntaH> Befornatory. at James St,
cd the Henderson property before he smith had beenictiiigt iqueerly and’ . nd ^>t Whettm «4.000 for 106 acrefasm, lob SO, 3rd
purchased it would have crosse* rt Cw^,ble McInnc8 underto* te Sëàmj ürht^apd bath. Largs lot. tïirWw. 6 rWbîarnc hw»
the north end There were several th<: man his business He ad-l ** Teomsne, With woodshed 20x20: barb 30x00
paths leading from Victoria Avenue oresse<i the man several times but re-1 $2,406—Alice Street, 2 story frame 22x62: drive bo-.se 22x^7. 4
There was no stile, but a step m no response to his requests for I house 10 rooms, electria light and weju all good water; 10 acres
the rail fence and anotherjams at tne ill£ormati<fti. Finally he asked Smith all modern eonvenieneia. swamp with timber. 2 acres apples
Herchimer Avenuo end. When e .f ^ 8poke English. He said yes and h _ .y. large lot and other fruit 70 acres good work
new fence wis budt the step was re- t autKq to know who the constable * * land, balance pasture land; one mile
moved by the budder of the fence wag Aa goon a8 the words county West s*de Yeomans 8tree from school house, two miles from
Since he has owned tie property, most constable were mentioned, Smith turn- gg 000—2 story, f room brick house post of lice and church. B M.D ar-

to people have gone around by Bridge ed and 8truck Mr Mclnnes over the Dear Albert College. Easy Terms pjk-d for. 40 acres ia Bay, 6 seres
Street. One pa th is plainer than toe level eye with a stout stick he was ,nd hanoy ta G.T.B. in fall wheat Easy terms
others. This one is down in’t he turt carrying. The constable threw • np M black near Alberta couple of inches. There was for big ha^d ,to prate-.t his head «njd v^innti For
fifty years before Bridge Street was Smith struck him again in the ribs Coll.®ee’l„^t„~,“ito wLhw * ÏW- 
opened no road to go to market1 or wità the aid 0£ : Mr. Reuben Walt< particulars apply to Whelan

of the church except by Bundns Street or the Mr. Mclnnes took Smith -into custody mata
Station Bead. When he acquired the Magistrate Masson found Smith gull- if mom brick house, corner Bleecker 
property there was a gate at Victor- ty The latter said he did not knew Avc., and hlyera St. bath electria 
ia Avenue. One of the (posts remains BnTOne from > horn he could get a re- light, gas, dty water and spring 
yt\ lie saw the condition Of the commendation. Ha came from To- wcM. Two large building lots and 
Herchimer Avenue side before he bou- ron£o after a short etay. first class barn. Good terms Ap-
ght the property _ . ____ _____ piT Whelan & Yeomans.

John Wesley Adams, farmer for Mr ~ 1*1600 Brick 10-room house, Comma*
T)o.-ter saw Mr. Hulley .crossing bn f f f ff f f f f f f f f f f ogg « gas, water and bath, aj»» 
th.- 19th of Jun-- aad on one oth :r barn Apply ta Whblan and
occasion. The path ,in question is FHXBQRfl P
pretty much worn. ' ruAUUnv

To Mr M< rden—The millet field was A A ♦ *«*«««* aa a 
ploughed up last spring and the fence
was just built. No manure had been Foxboro, July 16,—Miss Lillie
shovelled across the path. Some brush Wickett is visiting friends at Trento®
had to be put in an opening^to keep Mifls Bessie Hetherington la visiting
sheen in. This was the opening that „ _ , *
the people passed through. They cros- -Q,e5r8uiter at Toranto 
sed in winter and kept the path open Mui? ^“ren«ef /anootf of Syra- 

11 rs. Elisa Foley was ,the first wit- c"^ “ V1l,t“8 at iMme ot Mr'
■ness called by .the defence She is n, — ...
turned seventy-eight years of age and ^ûef ^«f8?8 .«8zel 8nd. «eitûa Woo- 
has been In Bellevue about sixty year.
She now lives on Victoria Avenue just aJî^ W-
outside of Belleville and next the '
Doctor property. Until two years a- 4 W t « nt~
go she lived on Herchimer Avenue, i inf*>n J18ftx^attt^ay. . , n ..
She has known this over fifty years. tr^x'■ ^8:, oodcook of Cannif-
She lived twenty years on the Hen- *®n visited m this vicinity last Mon- 
durson farm. Herchimer Avenue was „
not as well built up then as now. To .vT^u^of ^r 
get tjb town à. good many crossed the quests of Mrs. C. Hethermgton
fields for years. The path in question la8, Tu*“ay ■
had been there for fifty years. It was .Jj£r* Gd““*,,*Tr ^ . * e"
a foot path. There was no trouble « 1
to see it. There had been no change . o4^r"anB recently,
in the path. People had gone ® th P na'k
it ill that time. No one bad ever put Tj® be ®*W the 22nd at the °ak
up notices until Mr. Doctoi- bought T , - „ . .
the property to prevent p bple cross- ?°lm Gowsell. jr., has _
ing. Not for forty-five years before torned^home after visiting friends at

Mrs. Strong and daughter are vis-

DEEP IRTEREST 
IRTRESPASSCASETAMWQRTH BE MISSING FOR 

WEEK ; DETECTIVES BAFFLED
UALv ESTAIS A6EMTS

Of fer the Following Properties for Sale
HorcUwrATi

The ed the Coart HOUSES FOB SALE «300000 far TO-aere farm atu Wall-
m4k raw and sandy Bourn soil. OT far number of years Spring 
crock And never-failing well Good 

Two storey eight

Rough Treatment Evidently Caused S. 
McConnell s Death.Absolutely No Trace of Miss Blanche 

Yorke Since Last Wednesday-Doc- 
tor’s Home Was Searched for Clue 
-Went to Have Throat Treated ; 
Not Seen Since Leaving His Office.

■«1606—Two storey frame bouse, Bovth 
Pinnacle Street, water and gas and 
1st water heating. Larne lot with 
karih

house
floor In cellar Two baae- 

maoh Entry 
etc, flood fruit. Will eell 

and crop If required 
terms Apply Whelan A Yeo-

<nwa LÂvppyt mojy
The -jury empanelled to inquire Driv

I
Lot 1 and 2, 168 aoreai M the 6th Con 

TjeewUnaga, over 100 acres day loam 
work land, 8 acres booh and maple 
timber, email orchard, balança In

«3600.—Up-to-date eight room, brick 2^'®’baa^Lrt^bana *wUh'cement’ 
house on John Street. Electric light wincknill for barn, silo, etc
and gas. full-sired msement. Fire New 10-room house, frame, with fur 
minutes from Front Street. .«d hot water. <>,n be bought
...... ................. „ _. with or without crop on easy teem*.

$1500—Solid brick house. George St., Addj. Whelan and Teeanans. 
full view of bridge Btreet. All,mo
dern conveniences and ftue basement 
One ot the beat located homes in 
the dty.

ly caused death. The inquest was ad
journed until July 23rd pending fur
ther developments 

Constable (Donaldson went to 
Bloomfield with a warrant for the

Mr.that something mysterious hadtown
hXrd Welch is completely non
plussed. She can offer no explan- 
action as to what has happened to her 
friend. It is a complete mystery to

From Thursday’s Daily 
TarntTorth, Ont., Jufi 15- - Since 

Wednesday evening last,
Blanche Yorke, daughter of Mr.
Charlie Yorke, a farmer, residing

has been missing. A bor^ wa8 very well known
wcek-loog search has failed ^ give ^ town was born and raised
the slightest clue to her where- at her home, which is a mile u4 a
abouts There is nothing even'to half from the center of the town.
^MEss* Yorke"ts l^drts^ ÏÏÆ toe Lf^efrsTL^heJas 
fo^Tfew dîys Serious to her dt been employed almut Tamworth as 
appearance, had been doing some a profesaional dreasmake of

\is% £
nesday evening last, after leaving McKim today, in speaking 
work, she departed, apparently with 
the intention of spending the night
at her home which is a mile and a , ....
half outside of the town. Miss Yorke was known for her Dr. C. K. Bobinson, who waa-the

In company with Miss Agnes amile and constant good-ma last person to see Miss Yorke before
Welch, she left the Welch home at w Ter, popular among her disappearance has been in prac-
rAr^. zr*i yis. ^ ^ ^ z
rectly for her home, having an ap- On the -day of her disappearance, tor made a firsts visit to Ralston
pointment with Dr. Bobinson, whose according to the statements of those this morning Empire aa^ ITt

had been bating Miss Yerke she seemed to be in the usual good pun out. Dr. Bobinson declared em-
trouble iealth and spirits. t phatmaUy tosthe had rnfly roen the

from which she had been suffering For some time Mr. McGregor, the. gtelsi^e the 8t. ?Mfth
y^to^d^rtte Xre ^ Croydon farmer. has **en ; ^T^e

40 After treatment hv keeping company with the girl. He • ^ Wednesday," said Dr. Robinson,
the doctor^ Mis» Yorke is supposed had made an appointment to take «About half an hour after she left 1 
to have left on her way home, but her to the Orange celebration at noticed that a bottle containing tablets X sLnce been seen by anyone Deseronto On Friday. He is greatly ef bi-chloride of mercury was miss 
sn the town and her whereabouts worried about her disappearance. ing. Of course, I don’t know where
u .Ir,!’ People in the town are much ex- bottle went, but it was missing,
is a mjrsierjr ereised over the case. By Sunday Now, remember I am not trying

it was almost the sole topic of con- draw any conclusions, I am only stat- 
versation. Many confusing rumors ing the case as it is. My trip has 
have been spread, and these have nothing to do with the case.’’ 
made it "more difficult for those 
working on the case to get at the 
bottom and clear up the mystery.

Last night it was stated that the 
mystery was still as deep as 
The young woman’s relatives

in town. to work on at all. No perse®
It was not until Friday that fears forward who saw Miss

were aroused. On that day, it is stat- -yorke after she left Mrs. Welch’s 
ed, Mr. McGregor, a young farmer ^ome. Suicide is not even hinted at. 
near Croydon. drove to the home Those who best know the young wo
of the aliasing girl, to fulfil his ap- etate that she was in the best
pointment to take her to the Orange ^ Health and spirits and that she 
celebration at Deseronto. He was would not take her own life. People 
much surprised when he ,was in- will mt believe, even, in the theory 
formed by the parents that she had o£ e]0pe.ment. The woods all around 
not yet returned from the town. The Tam worth arc being visited by 
parents believed that she was still 8earohing parties, some being of the 
at the Welch home. belief that she had been waylaid on

Alarms were raised when, upon hen way home by ruffians, 
enquiring at me home of Mrs. x _
Welch, it .was found that Miss Yorke 
had completed her work there and 
had left two days before 

A search of the town failed 
reveal any trace of the missing girl,

The Provincial Police Department
were notified and a detective is now aU hope of funding the body of Miss

Miss

Blacksmith shop and wood-working 
shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 
machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
term*. Good reason* for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans

Big Island oof bay shore, .brisk house 
about 76 acres of land, well fined 
and good ban. wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms.

1
60 acre farm 4th Don. of Thuriow, 2 

■tory frame house, and two tarée, 
1 acre orchard, all kinds of fruit 
8 acres in fail wheat balance f*U 
plowed; all first-class soil. twe 
well» and well fenced. Busy term» 
Apply Whalen and Yeoman».

near here,
A bargain at 82600 an Dunbar Street, 

eight roam brick house with ver- 
modera conveniences, elec

tric light and «aa, large lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable tor gar
dening. Seven minâtes’ walk from 

y to Whelan and 
8t.

,k

ASSAULTED A »«mtm 
GO. CONSTABLE ■■ nlumblne and bet water heating, 

electric light and gaa, large stable* 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Peep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

fullcase.
Dr. Robinson’s Story.Was Popular In Locality.

110 acre farm 2nd Cun. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered and 
fenced, 10 room frame house, 1 
barns, sheds, stables, drive horse, 
etc, 3 acres orchard.

Not Missed for Days.
Mr. Yorke and his family were not 

much exercised over the failure 
the daughter to return home Wed-' 
needay night, as they concluded that 
she had stayed for the night with 
Miss Welch or with other friends

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 
acres clay loam, 126 acres work land 
balance wood tnd pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x30—30x50— 
24x40, ptenc basement* and cement 
floor, drive house, hog pens, he» 
house Implement shed etc, well 
fenced and watered and all iq good 
repair. Easy terms

$6.500—First elat>« 106 aero farm, 6tl 
Con. of Thuriow, 9 roam house with 
kitchen i and wood abed attached, 
large basement barn, drive,, shed 
etc., never failing welt with wind
mill, B.M.D. and Telephone. Lasÿ r"

of Father’s Relief.
Mr. Charles Yorke, father 

missing girl, when seen by the Mail 
curd Empire, stated that he was con
fident that his daughter was alive. He 

Miss said he did not toeUeve that there 
was anything in the coincidence of 
Dr. Bobinson missing the poisonous 
tablets shortly after Miss Yorke had 
disappeared, 

she e bright, cheerÿ
«The last time I saw her she showed 
no signs of, mental trouble. I cannot 
be itonvinced, knowing her as I do, 
that Blanche committed suicide, in 
my opinion ahe was either made away 
with, or she is being detained in some 
place against her will. A number of 
neighbors have told me that a strange 
automobile was seen in the village 
on the might she disappeared. The 
departure of the car- occurred about 
the same time that she was last seen 
it toeing noted that sue left Dr Robin- 
pan’s office shortly before 10 o’clcok

---------------------- -- Since shenas been absent we have
an the case, working in the vicinity Blanche (“Happy") Yorke, the 32- made special enquiries as to whether
of the town. Little success has _____ ' . . . ■■__
yet attended their efforts, so far as ' . diearroeared from Tamworth on Tamworth and Napanee or Kingston,
is known. All sorts of explanations “***W -U ’ ' - - —- —*-------- ---------—"
hinging on the mepest threads have

ever.
have

ly after 1 
“Blanche was a girl of 
erf disposition,’’ he said

\
$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.600—Frame house. Great Ht. Jam
es Street $7,R60rhFarm. ldO. acres. Fourth Coo,

BiUinr,
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
lend, well fenced: and watered, two 
aeta of buildings all iq first class 
condition Easy terms

SB,500.-First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 
«area of good farm land, with 0 
loom frame house, barn, silos, drive 
house Ate AU D> good repair. WeL 
fenced and watered, close .o oheeus 

■ factory and three railroads. Free 
■Burst Mail Delivery! at door. Terms 
easy. ‘

$2,600—First Con. Hunger ford, 4 miles.
wet* of'Boaliti, .370 hères, well 

■i tcred end fenced With good house 
end barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (row mill i% miles).

Coneeeon Lake, with
flKlOO—Seven-room frame house and 

store, barn and drive-sheds Large1 
tot Close to G. T. H. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good 
Whelan * Yeomans 

*1 ;00—Fixe 7 room frame house with 
gas acd water in house good large 
lot With shade trees on South St 
Charles Street

From Friday’s Daily 
Tamworth, July 16— After eearch- 

*"° ing for four days the members of 
Yorke family have abandoned

terms. Apply to 
28 30, J-2 '

as year-old dressmaker of this village" ahe was seen on any of the trains from
*1500—New 2 etorv, 8 room frame 

house electric light and water, large 
lot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 room brink heure aU modern 
eonveaieueea. electric light ,apd gqs 
(uU elec cement basement Five 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block of J 2 lots on Sidney 
Street

$950 cash Small frame bouse end 
tot, Lingbam Street'

$4,000 00—Eight-roomed solid 
house, just off Commercial St , on 
Warhan St, three large lots, finest 
view o’ tb« bay end harbor tn the

Wednesday night of last week. It- is Mid she was not. As my girl was well
tou-emn —----- ---- o known the conductors would have
been suggested, but nothing tangible now, the opinion of the Yorke ty eaAj|y recognized her, 
to work cm has been unearthed. that, the girl is being detained in the onjy two trains a day."
_ _ I custody qf parties unknown. It, is
Searched Doctors House. * expected that by Sunday important daughter disappeared she had only

Abody of men in the town, upon 1 developments will occur. Mr. Samu- [^€jC^’it*“^uld1 ^l^ecel-
leammg of the circumstances sur- ^ Yorke, a brother, who has been Mry tohave borrowed money. Aa the 
rounding the girl’s disappearance, ! ^ ^ seme since Saturday might, population of the village is small, any 
made a search of Dr. Robinson’s and wjJO r», aided a posse through- transaction of this nature could

the bush onj( waters in search easily, -be ascertained. He the touan ana waters u. re opinion that if his daughter left town
I it; (was in an automobile. had efforts been made to stop the pc-
I “KnowingBlanche as Ido" con- deltrians. There was a stile on Her- . .. t

sure that she chlmer atreet and another between the' ®®*? I^n‘
-, wflhngly. ungham and Henderson propertes. • Mus8es Della and BoRetta Uen" 

that ene is still bemg There was a gate at Victoria Avenue ye8‘
| held captive against her wilt’ besides a stile by its side.

««U—, ul lw nr..,m.irrr The vase was adjourned until 2.30 H, J. Clarke Elected D.D.G.M.“We are practically assured that . The Missing Dressmaker. this afternoon.
OU^ Mr^T^keMt “Wteh theTarch Miss Yorke left the doctor’s office, --------------
î^y we are pract^lly finished the latter states, about 9.45, and a lad 81 to Thousand Islands and Betnrn- 
with the hunting of the bush and I named Henry Card says he saw and 
rivers. We have covered every foot I Bpofcc to her snortly after-that time, 
of land and water within a radius aiw that Incur no trace of her can 
of four miles, and I know for cer- ^ foundj althougn hundreds of men, 
tain that my sister is not dead. It -ded ^y the local and provincial po- 
she was we would have found her j^yg aearoned the vicinity. As
body today. I have, however, made reflult 0{ this non-success the 
arrangements to continue the search guicide theory has been âbandoned by 
for the dead body of my .sister to- family of Miss Yorke, and efforts
morrow. Although we made a thor- are being directed towards tracing a 
ough search, there are a number ot mQ^or caI yrhioh passed through the 
nooks and corners which might have yil, about the time of the girl’s 
escaped our attention, and we will di8appearance. 
look into these as they come to us.
Of course, we . don’t expect to find 
anything, but we are making sure 
that there is no loophole left in the 
county.*’

■H
there being 

Mr. Yorke stated that when his
h a- *

400 ___ li ee Kisgston rial. Fias
brisk,bosse sod barns. On* e# the 
best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and; Point Anne mar
kets Would also an ike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and TOO 
apple trees in fixât elase condition.

the reto ofhouse, but nothing was revealed
that would throw any light on the | for ^ sister’s remains, i stated to 
mystery. ' .

People in Tamworth did not real
ize that Mies Yorke had disappear
ed until rumors commenced to be 
spread on Saturday. Miss Welch 
herself, who was one of the most in
timate friends of the lost girl, says 
she knew nothing of her disappear
ance until Saturday, when ahe heard 
from a number of people in the

out brick

The Mail and Empire tonight that ______ _ ______
every foot of territory through which > ünœd Mr”Yorke, “I’m sure 
Miss Yorke might have rambled had ^ ^ (gave the village 
been thoroughly searched, and he was end f believe ' 1
mw satisfied that his sister had not ( held captive 
committed suicide

$6,000—For «.good 126.sere-laisa, 6tb 
Con( Thuriow. 1 room house, barns 
24x46 ; 36x64, and drive hours }8x24 
bog pen, ben house, etc., $ good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit - Fall ploughed 
and 11 seres in wheat AH wet/ 
fell. B.M.D, and main telephone.

First class 200 sere farm. 1 barns, hog 
pen ben house, etc., good orchard, 
20 acres sugar bush, well feaeed and 
watered. 10 room brick bouse, hot 
air furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame bouse 8 miles from 
Bednerville, Prince Edward Co., 
close to school, church, ate. Easy 
Terms

city
1,800—On Sinclair St., One 7-room 

orick house, with verandah, large 
let and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
A Yeomans. - jl-3tdltw

tot ot east, side of
W. Bro. H. J. Clarke of this city, 

past master of The Belleville Lodge 
No. 123, AF. and A.M., was at Grand 
Lodge at Niagara Falls yesterday el-

*4500.00—T arge 
South Front street, about 90 foot 
frontage with two heures and oth
er buildings.

$200 each— Bumbom Street. 6 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

. 3 days’ outing-greatest trip known 
for the money. Leaving Brig®ton
Saturday, July 25th, 6.30 a.m., per ected district deputy grand master for 
Str. “Brockville." Two days on the j prince Edward District No. 13. 

f water, two complete and enjoyable | Nominations for Grand Chaplain are 
evenings and whole day Sunday at c. J. Young, Madoc; J. W. Jones, 
the Park. Cottage accommodation at, Tamworth; G. A. Woodeide, Brant- 
Park will be provided for all. at ford; F. L. Barber, Piston, 
reasonable rates. Meals on boat at B. W. Bro., J. McC. Potts, of Stir- 
50c each by applying in advance. ij®g was nominated for the Board oi 
Hot and cold water free on board. General Purposes.
Excursion under auspices of Ep-
worth League, Brignton. If further Four-Year-Old Was Lost, 
particulars are desired, address the
President, Percy Macklam, Bright- Kathleen Fallon, aged 4 years, was 
0P~ il would be better to secure found wandering on Queen street by
limited, IV “^^6, tos^rerv- % lady, who^reportod^ the case to the

All of the cities and towns o£ Weit ed." C. T. Lapp, Mgr. jly9,l8,23 ^ ^ Charles street.
ern Canada served by the Gtrand . I ------ «.—c-

Mr. Daniel McGregor, fiance ofthe **'** ** ^ ^ ! ^
missing, girl, has also been tireless jMued to-d4ÿ by toe railway the at-; TUr Grind Trunk Pacific Railway ^ funeral o( the late Miss Edith 
in tramping through the hush and in tr>ttive tmsines- openings existing at offictuD are leceiving many apprécia t . ,ace at 2S0 yesterday
eearohimt the neighboring waters, noints along il e line are ennumerated. live letters from travellers through °Pe . J
AUhmlkh he organised a number There are calls from these young com-; Western Canada who have stayed at ;elternoon, the Bev. Canon Beamish 

tn ^«t^uîin» about*1200 * m unities for men with experience in the Fort Garry, Winnipeg. <-The mag-, officiating Interment was made in 
of gangs to assist, totalli g , trade and profession from gold niticcnt new hotel was ^escribed by the family plot in Belleville «cemetery,
mea, hrn efforts have likewise been every traae There arf in Sir Arthur Conan Doyle as the. best th. pall bearers feeing Hon Senator
iruitless left narticular many openings for doctors, In America and one of the leading busi h Corby, Col 8. S Lazier, B. Tanna-Tamwortrfm ^ ho^ atgCroydom droggtots dentists^ cobblers, general n. ss men in the Dominion writes of kill, F. 8. Walibridge. J W. Walker
wW he ownX laroe farm ^ "tort keepers and butchers. Open- hto stay there aa follows; and A. GUM*>

^ a lar®e i. ,r_, ar, not lacking .or lawyers, mushs Dinner, music and hotel were fane ----- «.-----—
he^imended t^i^lin^ the farm tMchers. miU.ners and photographers. We werechamed with the,hotel which Master Painter's Convention. 
%rTr^°fewJ?s,Tr untU he ^d^U^averiUbMburi

«W.CTS reeved regarding the wbitemandweh whercthcfloartoh. rutinouaiei more business than it 
whereabouts of his sweetheart. ing «ty ot Pm.ce Ru^rt wlth its S - can handle.

When ihe absence of Misbs Yorke 000 inhabitants now st.nda and w th
was noticed Mr. Samuel Yorke had ih-mi id .«-• .'e m ,.d|,I n. m r su.t placing the New Comers.
justarived on a visit from B^ado "litlittle Mr. D. J. Fairfield, immigration ag-

broti^r Ed- tie little haiolete which nestle near ent here placed five people on farmsimmediately nottoed his brother Ed tt,; ^ ” rnlUng for men with this week, four in Sidney, and one in
Æ ;t L^The two ^ssistod^the small capital totaketheir share “the. ”eW COm'
J neighbors and townspeople made a prosperity of the future ers are from Aust alia.

Every Woman 
Can Use

$350—Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per foot -Foetei Avenue, Noith 
•I Bridge.

$1,200.-8 room, roogheast house and 
lot, near Albert College end G. T B 
Easy terms

$125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 6 lots 
about/ 60 *et frontage

1300 eaeh, two large lots on Chatham 
Btreet North.

1600 —Corner Condas and Charles 
Streets, 50x88.

and ought to use occasionally, 
a proper remedy for the 
headache, backache, languor, 
nervousness and depress
ion to which she may be 
subject. These troubles and 
others are symptoms of debil
ity and poor circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

Farm 100 acres «.lose to city, first 
class land suitable; for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$3,500—Lot t, $ Con. Township of 
dimand count} of Northumberland 

iy and sandy loam. 6 ac- 
ehard. two storey brisk

Hal.
100 acres da 
tee good or 
8 room rouse. LaeenSent barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 «ores good pine lumber, 
worth «boat $1,000. Well fenced 
end watered.

160 «ères, Consecon, the cannery, dis
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
And buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

$2,600 —Three miles from city 9jf, 
acres good land, first eltra buildings 
and fruit

$3,600—95 acres Thuriow near lotto 
P.O Good house, barn, end drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

$4500. Hundred a area. Lot No It, Con 
S, Tyendinaga, 60 acre* work land, 
I acres sugar bush, balance pasture. 
Barns 36x60 and 85x45 new drive 
house 24x30, hen house; .hog 
about 20 apple trees, twoTC.N5rs.te .anr.x'tti
ploughed. All well watered and

Business Opportunities in West
ern Canada.i

Net ia Vicinity.

PI
1 $250—Lot 66x136, L Ingham Street 

just north Victoria Avenus.
The best factory sits in the city about 

6 acres on bay shore* good dockage 
O N.B. Double frameend purify the blood. They ex

ert a general tonic effect and 
insure good health and strength, 
eo that all the bodily organs do 
their natural work without cousin 
suffering, 
thousands

an*
house on ground.

$760—Bast Moire Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fins water power, jn good 
repair. An ideal spot for email fao-g

Every woman of the 
who have tried them, 

knows that Beecham’s Pills act
pen ete. 
story 9The Canadian Association of Mas

ter House Painters and Decorators 
winds up the annual convention to- 

the armouries

tory
$2,600—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 

mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, 9^ 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18; abed 21x34; barn

Taken to Kingston. Ta "" ,W° ,o4A of$609 Fiw «©wen-room nouie, vs Ridley ▲ venae, size 40^170 ter-t.
The unfortunate young woman who theripe street. Apply to Whelsn & 

was yesterday taken Into custody for ^ A „ 1125 each for two good building let»
insanity was this morning taken to 1175 each—North Golem m Street, 6 40x174, on Bldley Auaoe, next to 
Kingston hy an officer. v ^ I l*ts« 45x16$. Bridge Street.

To Certain 
Advantage

day in

Worth a Guinea a Box 
Dincdrowkhbwr 1*«4 S*mUY*m(* W t«Muv/»h«. hi**,S«-A
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♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ DIED itSPEPSIA HADE MY 
LIFE MISERABLE

Mid-Summer Clearing Sale
is Broken Lines and Sizes of Men’s Oxfords

ZION TAt Wmilbridgc * Clarke’s
flDRIVING HIS 

MOTOR CAR
♦ ♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Zion’a Hill, July 14—Bain is much 
needed in this locality 

A large Tyimfoer from here attend
ed the Orange celebration in West 

untingdon and report a good time. 
Mias Bertha McKee of Stirling ia 

spending a few days with ner friend, 
Mies B. Turnmem

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinberg spent 
Sunday at Mr. A. Lloyd’s 

Mr. B. Lloyd and family of Tren
ton, called on friends in this locality 
on Sunday
♦A number from here attended the 

lawn eocial at the Baptist church, 
and they report a fine time.

Tl
f

HAVANA
CIGARS Shoes that previously 

sold as -high as $4.00 
and $5.00, marked for 
quick clearance at

H The Piéton Gazette gives the fol
lowing additional particulars of the 
death of Mr. Prank Story of Bloom
field • Ht was not killed by being thrown 
from his auto as at first reported 
but expired of heart failure 
driviiyf .the car. Mrs. Chas. S. Clapp 
of this city la a sister.

i^n Tuesday evening last, Mr. Frank 
Story, of Bloomfield, expired 
sud

Direct Importations 
Popular Sizes 
Small Packings
Prices as Low as Offered 
Anywhere for Same 
Quality

Did Not Think I Would Ever Be Able To Enjoy 
Another Meal, Until I Decided To Investigate 

Claims For “ Fruit-a-tives ”

(
while

$2.35very
<ienly while driving hia motor car 

on the B1 k>d field to ul near the resi
dence of Mr. Edward Kelly. Mr. 
Story had been down to his farm 
with his motor ear accompanied by 
his eon, Sheldon, Misted £11 wood 

•Bowerman, son of John Bowerman of 
Bloomfield, and a nephew ojt i Mrs. 
(Peter Burr, a young Jad named Mc- 
Faul from Toronto.

While on his way returning to his 
home in Bloomtield, just as he was 
passing the residence of Mr. Ellwood 
Kelly, hia <eon heard him ^give an 
exclamation of pain, and! he then 
fell forward and lost control of the 
car. The car was running at a very 
moderate rate of speed but, with no 
one to guide it. swer/ed to thef .side 
of the road into the ditch, which ia 
quite deep at this point. The occup
ants, including Mr. Story were 
thrown out. the car continuing on 
its course until it was stopped by 
running into a hrge eloi tree In front 
oÇ Mr. Kelly's residence.

The accident occurred about eight 
o’clock, and Mr. Kelly, who was a 
witness of .the occurrence at once 
ran to Mr. Story’s assistance, find
ing him unconscious, but still breath- 
ii« slightly. He expired, r however, 
before any help could] larrive.

While Mr. Story received some few 
bruisi-s in ' i ii.g .thrown from the car, 
his death was due to heart failure. 
He had, it appears, been subject to

Well-Known Reliable Brands 
Genuine Havana Cigarsf CREATOR’S BAND

DPunch 
Partagas 

Cabalas 
Villar y Villar 

Romeo y Juliet a

Seldom Indeed-do the men and young men of Belleville have the 
' portunity of se ecting a high grade pair of Oxford Shoes at such an ex

treme y low price, especially at this time of-the year, when this class of 
footwear is so much in demand. Our makes are on English Last or full 
rai-ed toe in Gun Metal. Tan or Patent Leathers. Regular values up to 
$5.00.

-ÏSet Boston and New York Music Had — 
Coming to Canadian National 

Exhibition.

op

r-*
Guiseppe Creators, who with 

band comes to the Canadian Nation
al Exhibition for two concerts daily 
during (he entire exhibition, is un
questionably the most interesting per
sonality .before the musical world to
day.

his

Sale Price only $2.35 per pairH. Upmann 
Bock Panetelas 

Manuel Garcia 
Diaz Garcia 

Flor J. Otero 
La Carolina

Sale commences Friday 
morning at 8 o’clock, but 
these shoes will be on dis
play in our north window 
to night See them and be 
on hand early Friday morn
ing and do your purchasing 
early
This Store closes e>ery Wed
nesday at 12 o’clock, during 
July and August.

He has set Boston and New York 
music n.cd. He is not only the most 
picturesque of conductors, but is, be
sides.. a masterly leader of -men who 
has his musicians under perfect con
trol. To the spectators the Irrestible 
Impression Is that they are perform
ing involuntarily entirely at the will 
of their tiery, volatile conductor.

La Antiguedad 
La Industna.

Castaneda, &c. Sec.

Imported Cigarettes

ACCIDENTS AT HAVELOCK Rameses, Vafiadis, Melachrmo, 
Pall Mall, Benson & Hedge's

A. W. VERMILYEA & SONW. F. ALLEN, ESQ. G&c. Ac.The twelve year old son of Mr. A. 
De line Preneveau, met with a serious 
accident at the Park on Monday, by 
being kicked in the face by a restive 
horse. Concussion of the brain result
ed and little hope is entertained for 
the boy’s recovery. Mr. Lake of 
Norwood was

In Tins & PackagesHalifax, N. S. Nor. aand, 1913
"1 feel that I would be doing "Fruit-a-tives” a great injustice if I did not ^ 

make known to you the wonderful results that I have obtained from its use. 
For the past eight yean, I hare been afflicted with Dyspepsia. I had given 
up all hopes of ever being able to enjoy another meal, when I chanced to see 
your advertisement in the papers, yid as 
and see if all yon claimed for ‘-BraSt-a.

«*

I »
severely shaken vrp by 

being thrown cm of his buggy,r*h«nt these-..attacks for some time past, 
h$s horse "became frightened. Nobonee and this was evidently » • recurrence 7 
were ^broken, however. Mrs. John of his old trouble. Mr. Bowerman, 
Sptoks of Blairton met with a frac- who was with him, had his arm brok- 
tured forearm, while engaged in stab
ling a horse, and a Bulgarian em
ployed at the Ontario Bock 
quarry )iad his eye injured seriously 
by a piece of Stahe ' hitting it.—Have
lock Standard

a last resort, I decided to inv 
lives” was true. Now, after 

used aix boxes, I find that your claims for “Fruit.a-tires” are well founded. -1 
am now in perfect health and can enjoy my meals as I formerly did, and I - 
cannot praise ‘'Fruit-a-tives” too strongly". WELLARD F. ALLEN.

Just as sure as day follows night, just so sure will "Fruit-a-tives cure 
every trace of Indigestion and Dyspepsia. "Fruit-a-tives” keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. "Frnit-a-tives” insures the digestive juices being fresh and 
plentiful by ridding the whole system of imparities. ’'Fruit-a-tives stimulates 
the stomach muscles, and insures every meal being promptly and completely 
digested.

Metal Garages-■ How We Sell-m

Sheds or Tool loosesHot
Weather

Appliances

Hatscn. but the other occupants of the 
car escaped with minor injuries.

The car .was brought to Mr. John
son’s garage after the accident and 
upon examination on the fotiowirg 
morning, was found to be only slight
ly damaged.

Frank Story, who was fifty years 
of age, was Itrn in the township- of 
Athol. He was the eldest son of 

The meeting of the Belleville In- the late Benjamin Story|and was one 
.,, . T-*. vi• t . of a family of six, lour sisters andStitute of Public Libraries will be 0DC Urothe/sllrvive him. The (Sisters

héld this year in Deseronto on Tues- are Mrs .A. Clapr and Mrs. C, Clapp
day and Wednesday, Aug. 4 and 5. spencer, of Picton, Mrs. Frank Blak-
This institute represents some 21 li- a|y. cherry Valley, and Mrs. Charlie 
braries, comprising those of Prince ciapp of Belleville, and one brother, 
Edward, Lennox and Addington. Harry, of Los Angeles, California, 
Hastings, Nortnumberland and Frca- Mr. story has always been a hard- 
tenac. The best available library working, energetic mah—a man of 
workers will be present, and every, very sociable disposition, who had 
effort will be made to provide a pro- hosts of friends and was universally
rgam of interest and value. Place i,ked by all who Ttnew him
of meeting iwill be announced later. For some years past he has been

actively identified with the Bloom- 
field Methodist Church in its various 

Many cause* lead to disorders of the enterprises. He was a member of the 
stomach and few are free from them. Trustee and Quarterly Boards 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver ar* not performing 
their functions, a coure» of Par me
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it will be found that the diges
tive orgies will speedily resume heal
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
are so Mended In ftiheee pills that no 
other pre&nration could be so effec
tive a? they

2 Are Fire-Proof and 
• Weather Proof

fusa
to J

Co’s. We advise with you. We 
study jour personality, show 
you styles that will suit you. 
W take a prsonal interest in 
the sale.

|j

We can supply you 
with all kinds of 
Metal Shingles, 
Metal Siding. Ce
ment and Rubber 
Roofing.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES "MEET To do this we hsve to know 
in advance what will be worn.

May we show you the latest 
New York blocks ?

If yon have any Stomach Trouble, such as Belching Gas, Pain After 
Bating, Sour Stomach, “Heart Bum’’—and especially if your Bowels are not 
regular, by all means take "Frnit-a-tives’’.

5oc. a box, 6 for $3.30, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by "Fruit-a-tives’' Limited, Ottawa.

warJ
torifl 
dit in
20,Ol

The Best Iren on the 
Market sells for

You can be sure of getting 
headwear up-to-the-minute

m at

I$4.50 WOODLEY’S
Metal Ceiliegs a SpecialtyWEDDINGS. NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICE OF 
MEET HERE

273 Front Street

Something New in 
Toaster Stoves 

sells tor

BUNTAIN—BAILEY. ’ on 1* 1A very informal but pretty wedding 
took place at the borne, of Mr .and 
Mrs. Richard Bailey “Glenverne Farm” 
Harold, Ont., when about sixty 
(hi ir immediate relatives assembled to 
witness the marriage of their young
est daughter, Eva Kathleen, to Daniel 
Newton Buntain of Prince Edward Is
land.

The bridal party took their plaod

THE JNO. LEWIS CO., LTD.It is Wise to Prevent Disorder. - Gard

and
Qan active worker in the Sunday 
School He was this year Deputy 
JUceve of the Township .of Hallowell, 
a position that is left vacant by .his 
death. He was also a member’ of 
the Masonic Order.

Early in life he was married to 
Miss Lithe Burr, daughter of (Peter 
Burr, Ks.j.. of Ploo-nficld. The fa
mily consists of three children, Mrs 
Wm. J ’ell’s 111 ;£ Chrisholm :
Gladys at home., and one son, Shel
don.

$3.50 thatOf -.À.,*,.,* AIMOUR LINESAlthough the Prices Take Big Jump in 
the United States. cons

arm]

alive

•eeeeeeeewei Automobile stortge and cate 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
OXy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery cire atd 

charg
General and scale repairing 
"ali and see us whether you do 

or not.

From present indications it is not 
likely that there win foe any advance 

beferv a baibground of evergreens prtc€ Df meat in Belleville this

*“* “TSS£,&3%’S£r8£ »“««' «a»-- ■>’“* a-r-""-
cousin of the bride. 1 from all the larger cities in tne

Bridal 
Heath,

The bridesmaid, Mias Bessie Bailey,, United States announce that meat 
sister of the bride was prettily at- has advanced as nigh as seven cents 
tired in a auH of pink satin draped apoumlin price, but it is stated that 
with paie orange crepe chiffon. She .the prospects are for stationary pri- 
wore a beautiful necklace of pearls, oed in tfoL city, 
the gift of the groom and carried a 
Shower bouquet of pink carnations.

GeraMi-'s

BROKE BOTH ARMS. as aTHEiTRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY LIMITED

The funeral services are 1 being held 
at his ^residence in Bloomfield this 
(Thursday) afternoon, interment 
Glen wood with Masonic honora. His 
relatives and friends have the deep
est sympathy of the community in 
this their sudden bereavement.

Yesterday afternoon, when return
ing from Oak Hill Lake to camp at 

Asked to ascribe a reason for the Glen Boss, Miss Elliott, youngest 
heavy advance during the summer daughter of Mr. B. A Elliott,

The flower girls pf Misses Florence time, a local butcher stated that the with a serious accident. When near 
and Irene wore white embroidery dress whole fault was with the people them Mr Joseph Frappy’s place the horse 
ea and wide sashes and carried a selves. He explained that during the stumbled, breaking* the 
dainty .basket of bridal roses warm weather butchers could not then running away, throwing the oc-

Mr. Percy. Jackman of Wellman’s sell a (piece of stew meat, or one of oupants of the rig out, and in falling 
Corners ably performed the duty of the plain cuts. The result is that the Miss Elliott had the misfortune to 
groomsman. butchers must make up on the finer break both her arms, between the cl-

The bride looked ^charming in a cuts for the meat which they must bows and Wrist. Mr Frappy brought 
lovely .dress of Ivory .duchess s aft in, buy and can’t sell her to town in his auto, where her ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’’
trimmed with shadow lace and pearls, «If the people Would only get up Injuries were attended to foy Dr. Bis- 01™ Jui, 15 —Rvervlody welcomed 
and carried n sheaf of white rose? early these mornings, buy a plain sonnette.—Stirling News Argus ,, ' / ’ * 3 , .. .and carnations. piece of* stewmeat, ?or a roast —------- tho *ine ahower that P°S9ed thro,1«h

The groom’s gift to the bride was a and get an old fashioned dinner, there Wolves GuPi-rnnnlng Renfrew Co ot the «»untry on Thursday
Mason & Risch piano, to the grooms-. would be a reduction in the cost of ® vver miu k rew VO. laet Ba lt W18 much needed,
man a tie pin to the flower Igirls 1 meats. But they don’t _ do this. That wolves are overrunning Hen- A nu nber from this vi-lnity cele-
b rare le ta and to the oiganlst a cameo They let the dinner go until about a frew county and destroying the far- brated Ujc twelfth of fJuly on Mon- >
r‘a*. quarter to twelve, and then they rush mers’ sheep in that district is the -I™ Marmora

After the ceremony, which was per- to the butcher’s and buy a fancy word received foy the Government at Mr- aod Mrs. Silas,Green and Mrs 
formed by the Bev. W. H. Clarke, “T” bone steak at about 30 cents a Ottawa, which is asked to take some- Green, Sr., also Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
dinner was served in the prettily de- pound. The butchers have got to buy {steps foy the offering of a bounty or slne were guertJ of iMr. and Mrs. M. 
corated dining-room. their meat foy the carcase, and a foy some other means to stop the W. Sine of Sidney.

Several short speeches by the most carcase is not all “T’’ bone steaks, depredations and exterminate the ma Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Bailey and fam- 
prominent residents of the neighbor-, eo that if the people want nothing rauders. It is stated that during the ily spent Sunday thi guests of Mr. 
hood, attesting to the high esteem in ] but fancy steaks and chops, the but- month of May alone 75 sheep were and Mrs .Jamas Radford of Sidney, 
whi-h the bride is held In the district cher has got to set the price to cover destroyed in the county toy the wol- Mrs .Dr. Sargent and daughter of 
court’d with a response by the groom the cost of the meat that he must ves, Which are supposed to have wan- C< lborne are visiting at Mr. Urban 
broi'uht a very enjoyable evening to buy but can’t sell. '' That’s the dered down from the vicinity of Al- Heath's
e 'I® cause of the high prices. gonquin Park. Large numbers of deer Miss- Grcenshield of Toronto is the

The foappy couple left toy bhe 2.30 “People are talking of the high have also been destroyed in thé same Kuest of Miss Bva Bailey. 
tr;ti-v lor Boston nnd the Maritime ooat of living. They themselves are manner. Mr, and Mrs. Hi ;hv-*d Glement and
pi r .uces, and alter srendjng a few responsible for the high cost of Fawners, it is said, have stopped family and Mr. and Mrs. Heaglei anl 
«'•"•-a they will take up their real- living, because they are not satisfied raising sheep in the district as a family of Minto. were the guests of 
«enx- in Saskatchewan—News Argus today with the plain, substantial result of the inroads of the wolves Mr -and Mrs. Wm .Waller on Sunday

food which they were raised on, and They have not been bothered with Mr> and Mrs, Thos McMullen vi- 
which made their fathers and mo- them for thirty years, and their ®^ed at the home ’of Mr. Oil Tbomp- 
there .before them the sturdy, strong presence has only commenced to foe 80n’s on 8’inday
people that they were. The people of noticed during the past three years. Mr Harfoid Sine of Toronto,, made 
today have extravagant tastes, and The present bounty is small a sIlort visit at the home of bis bro- 
W is not the fault of the butcher, especially, it is stated, as the hide <hcr- Mr C.(M. Sine’s on July 5th 
or the grocer, or any merchant if is reckoned by the Provincial Gov- A number of young people of. this 
they have got to pay higher prices, eminent place and Stirling held a picnic at
What is most needed today is a --------ia—— Oak 1 ate on Tuesday dfternoon.
campaign of education, to get the 
people, as a whole, back to a «nor
mal condition. They Want the beat 
of everything, and as a result there 
is a lot of w iste, which, of course, 
must be paid fior in the price charg
ed flor the beet. The problem of 
solving the high cost of living rests 
solely with the people themselves.’’

in
.1 1

sionjO. H. Scott Local Mgr. Vmet

Presbyopia ; ty aeco
The
adv

-—b—— âS The Garage

Greenleaf fir Son
!*_. $j 288 Pinnacle Street

bit, the horse
> { comes tof men and, women alike | 

1 —few escape it with advancing 1 
age, the distant sight may be | 

I good it there is no errer of re- \ 

fraction but for close work, 1 
reading or writing, glasses are { 

I necessary j
1 If you! tare Presbyopia —YOU !
! KNOW IT and should see j

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

ISIRE.
- IT’S WORTH LOOKING INI

and
hea
hei

Why Are We So das<rt Alex. Ray, Opt. D.<< BusyEyesight Specialist
■\ at the New Scaattebury Wall 

Paper amd Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work, good materials used in 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
rew Scan tie bury store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. 8CANTLEBÜRT, the deco
rator. Hrs advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis
fied,

com\ Tl

Ss3 di

COLLI PA box of our toothsome chocolates 
and bon-bons are welt worth investigat
ing They contain much hidden sweet
ness and we believe are very wholesome 
and nutritious. They are attractively 
put up ani daintily packed to suit the 
most refined and fastidious taste 

Take a box h me to jrour family and 
let them pass tbeir opinion on them.

, . FLORIST . .
NiGriT PHONE 176-DAY PHOl 9 M 
All kinds of Cut Flowers and Ptasty

Lloj
Yorl
andA Comparison.
heiThere was a mighty difference be

tween West Huntingdon on Saturday 
and Mar . ira on Monday. At the for
mer place there was an entire absence 
of drunkenness, while at the latter, 
the place was full of booze. Young 
men and mere boys were loaded to 
the necks. One man went home to 
his wife aqd family, if he hadf such 
with his face laid open by .a bottle 
in the bands of a booze dispencer. 
The only redeeming feature we saw 
about it Was that we saw no Orange
man disgrace himself by mixing in the 
drunken orgy. The officers of the 
Orange Association should refuse to 
celebrate in any town or place where 
the booze business will flourish be
cause of the crowds brought together 
by the demonstration.—Tweed News.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
laity. Shipped to all part* 

*rn*t St., opp Oom’m Oral 1CHAS. S. CLAPP I,

Dastardly Work. D.J. Fairfield
licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties ot Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City o' 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield. 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

An ‘ attempt to wreck Dr. Hold- 
croft’s auto was made on Monday 
night at Spencer’s hill, north of the 
.village. A cedar log was ifaid across 
.the road and the heavily loaded car 
crashed into the obstruction, break- 
Ungi it in two, and narrowly escaping 
somersaulting- the auto. Dr. Hold- 
croft was driving the ear himself and 
upon trying to ascertain the

clai
Our May sale of picture fram

ing will save you money at the 
new up-street Scantlebury 
store. If your old frame* need 
repairing and re-fintshlng our 
finisher will serve you .well and 
at little coat Scantlebury’* new

SYNOL -theV

LIQUID SOAP
(Antiseptic)

25c, 1 caste bottle
i Feels good on the head, delight- 
I ful as 4 shampoo, f.r the hath 
| and to let

ex* ►

«iiBOY HAD BOTHm Caiperpe-
1 Pfin (HIT err tratore, discovered several boys run- 
LrliS ||l11 llrr Bing towards Mr. Frank Spinks'

VU I VI I hou^e other attempts to wreck au- 
A hoy aged sixteen years was yes- tos ■havc Been made lately, it is said, 

terday morning the victim of a ter- “me “ctipra wül probebiy be 
asaManf .4 v 7 ^ . taken to punish the offenders. Hadrlble accident at Trenton when he had Dr. Holderoft’s car been a light one, 

both feet out off. The youth had run a serious accident would have oc- 
ont directly .in front of the moving I ourred, With probabilities of fatalities 
trat* -Havelock Standard

Tà<J. L. Palmer
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Beal Estate Agent 
Pure Brad Stock a Specialty 

BELLEVILLE, OUT.
183. Ad dre» Ax^lo Amer

ican Hotel or Boute No. «.

The New 
Scantlebury Store

£ mai
ei

Waters’Drug Store
Centre Front Street 

Near Victoria Avenue
' We sell ml Johnson ft Johnson’s 
1 GoodsWBMP—At Winnipeg, Manitoba, on 

Wednesday, July 15th. Mrs. Edith 
Johnson Wemp, aged 40 years.
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